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t O T H fi

kiGHT HONOURABLE
GEORGE HARDING,
Barbh Barkley, of Bar'kiey Gaftle, and Knight

of the Honourable Order of the Bath.

My good Lord,

rO be honouredfor old Nohilliy, or hereditary Titles, is

not alone proper to yourjelf, but to fame fezv ofyour

Rank, who may challenge the like Privilege with you : But
in our Age to vouchfafe (as you harue often done) a ready Hand
to raife the dejeBed Spirits of the contemned Sons of the Mii-

fes ; fuch as would not Juffer the glorious Fire of Foejy to be

wholly extinguijhed, is fo remarkable and peculiar to your

Lordfloip, that with a full Vote and Suffrage, it is acknow-

ledged that the Patronage and ProteBion of the dramatic

Poem, is yours, and almoji without a Rival. I defpair not

therefore, but that my Ambition to prefent my Service in this

Kind, may in your Clemency meet with a gentle Interpretation*

Confirm it, my good Lord, in your gracious Acceptance of thii

Trifle ; in which, if I were not confident there drefome Pieces

worthy the Perufal, it JJyould have been taught an humbler

Flight ; and the iVriter (your Countryman) never yet m.ade

happy inyour Notice and Favour, had not made this an Advo-
cate to plead for his AdmiJJion among Juch as are wholly and

Jincerely devoted to your Service. I may live to tender my
humble Thankfidnefs in fome higher Strain ; and, till then,

comfort myfelf vfith Hope, thatyou defcendfromyour Height

y

to receive

Tour Honour s commanded Scwant^

Philip Massingbr.
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J. Original Adiors.

John Blanye;
John Sumner.
Michael Bo\vier»

William Reignalds,
William Allen.

William Robins.

Edward Shaksrley.

Dramatis Perfonse.

Afambeg, Viceroy of Tunis,

Muftapha, Balha of Aleppo.

Fttelliy a Gentleman of Ve

nice, difguis'd.

FrancifcOy a Jefuit.

Antonio Grimaldi, the jR^

negado,

Carazie, an Eunuch.
Gazety Servant to VltelU,

Aga,

Capiaga,

Majier,

Boat/wain.

Sailors*

Jailor,

Three turks.

Donufa, Niece to Aniurath, Edward Rogers.
Paulina, Sifter to Fitelli, ITheo. Bourne,
Manto, Sevwint to Donufa,

\

The Scmcy Tunis*



THE

R E N E G A D O.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Vitelli and Gazet.

VitelH.

YOU'VE hir'daShop, then?

Gaz. Yes, Sir ; and our Wares
(Tho* brittle as a Maidenhead at (ixteen)

Are fafe unladen ; not a Cryftal crack'd.

Or China Difh needs ford'ring ; our choice PIdiures,

As they came from the Workman, without Blemilh

;

And I have fludied Speeches for each Piece

;

And in a thrifty Tone, to fell 'em off.

Will fwear by Mahomet and Termagant, »

» Willfvotar ly Mahomet and Termagant,

Dr. Percy, in his Remarks on the ancient Ballad oi King EJimere^

fays, that Termagant is the Name given by the Authors ot the old

Romances to the God of the Saracens: And as he was generally re-

prefented as a very furious Being, the Word Ttrmagant was applied

to any Perfon of a turbulent outrageous Difpofition, though zx. pre-

fent it is appropriated to the female Sex : Dr. Grey^ in his Annota-
tions on HuJlhras, is of the fame Opinion with Ref[5c6t to the ori-

ginal Signification of this Word, and in Confirmation of it, he cites a

Paflage from Chaucer, and the following Lines from Fairfax'i Tranf-
lation of Tajfoh Jerufalemf which are in the 84th Stanza of the firft

Canto,

The lelTcr Part in Chrift believed wele,

In Tcrtnagant the more, and in Ma/jswne,

This Tranflation, however, is not warranted by the Original, for

in that Mahoivne only is mentioned.

A z



6 THERENEGADO.
That this is Miftrefs to the great Duke of Florence^

That Niece to old King Pt^pin, and a third

An Ai[ftrian Princefs by her Roman Nofe,

Howe'er my Confciencc tells me they are Figures

Of Bawds and common Courtefans in Feme.

FiteL You make no Scruple of an Oath, then ?

Gaz, Fye, Sir

!

'Tis out of my Indentures ; I'm bound thc|:e

To fvvear for my Mafter's Profit, as fecurcly

As your Intelligencer mult for his Prince,

That fends him forth an honourable Spy
To ferve his Purpofes. And, if it be lawful

In a Chriftian Shopkeeper to cheat his Father,

I cannot find but, to abufe a 'Turk

In the Sale of our Commodities, mufl be thought

A meritorious Work,
ViteL I wonder, Sirrah,

What's your Religion ?

Gaz. Troth, to anfvver truly,

I would not be of one that Ihould command mo
To feed upon Poor John, when I fee Pheafants

And Partridges on the Table : Nor do I like

The other that allows us to eat Flelh

In Lent, tho' it be rotten, rather than be
Thought fuperftitious, as your zealous Cobler

And learned Botcher preach at Amferdam ^

Over a Hotchpotch. I'd not be cpnfin'd

Jn my Belief; when all your Sefts and Spdtariei

I.a debil Parte, et la Migore in Chrifto,

La grande et forte in Macometto crede.

Termagant is fuppofed to be derived, either from the Latht ter-.

jnagnus, or from the Saxon tyr Magon^ both of which figjnify emi»
pently great. M. M.

C^ t Asyour zfahus Cohkr
And learned Botcher preach at Amflerdam.

Much about this Time the Ijku Countries were infefled with a fu-

perrtitious Crew of Puritans andFanaticks, and the Perfons here allyi^

pcd to were perhaps the moil notfd : A Cobler and a Taylor,
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Are grown of one Opinion, if I like it,

I will profefs myfelf,—in the mean Time,
Live I in England, Spain, France, Rome, Geneva,

I'm of that Country's Faith.

FiteL And what in Tunis ?

Will you turn Turk here ?

Gaz. No : So I fhould lofe

A Collop of that Part my Doll enjoin'd me
To bring Home as ihe left it : 'Tis her Venture,

Nor dare I barter that Commodity *

Without her fpecial Warrant.
ViteU You're a Knave, Sir

;

Leaving your Roguery, think upon my Bufinefs ;

It is no Time to fool now
Remember where you are too : Tho' this Mart-time
We are allowed free Trading, and with Safety,

Temper your Tongue, and meddle not with the Turh^^

Their Manners nor Religion.

Gaz, Take you Heed, Sir,

What Colours you wear. Not two Hours finccj there

landed

An Englijh Pirate's Whore with a green Apron,
And, as fhe walk'd the Streets, one of their Mufti's

(We call them Priefts at Venice) with a Razor
Cuts it off. Petticoat, Smock and all, and leaves her

As naked as my Nail ; the young Fry wond'ring

What ftrange Beaft it Ihould be. I Ycap'd a Scouring^

My Miftrefs' Bufk Point of that forbidden Colour
Then ty'd my Codpiece, had it been difcovet'd,

I had been capon'd.

Fitel, And had been well ferv'd,

Hafte to the Shop, and fet my Wares in Order,

I will not long be abfent,

Gaz, Tho' I flrive, Sir,

To put off Melancholy, to which you arc cvet

Too much inclin'd, it Ihall not hinder me
With my beft Care to ferve you.

[Exit Gaze
A4



B THERENEGADO,
Enfer Francifco,

VifeL I believe thee.

welcome. Sir ! Sta}/ of my Steps in this Life

And Guide to all my blelFcd Hopes hereafter

!

What Comfort, Sir ? Have your Endeavours prof*

per'd?

Have we tir'd Fortune's Malice with our Sufferings ?

Is fhe at length, after fo many Frowns,

Pleas'd to vouchfafe one cheerful Look upon us ?

Fran, You give too mu<?h to Fortune and your Paf-

fions.

O'er which a wife Man, if religious, triumphs.

That Name Fools worfhip, and thofe Tyrants^ which
We arm againft our better Part^ our Reafon,

May add, but never take from our Afflidions,

yiteL Sir, as I am a linful Man, I cannot

But like one fuffer.

Fran, I exadt not from you

A Fortitude infenfible of Calamity,

To which the Saints themfelves have bow'd, and fhew
They're made of Flelh and Blood : All that I challenge

Is manly Patience. Will you, that were train'd up
In a religious School, where divine Maxims,
Scorning Comparifon with moral Precepts,

Were daily taught you, bear your Conftancy's Trial,

Not like Fitelli, but a Village Nurfe,

With Curfes in your Mouth ? Tears in your Eyes ?

How poorly it fhows in you,

Fitel. I am fchool'd. Sir,

And will hereafter to my utmofl Strength

Study to be myfelf.

Fran, So fhall you find me
Moft ready to aflifl you : Neither have I

Slept in your great Occafions fince I left you j

1 have been at the Viceroy's Court, and prefs'4

As far as they allow a Chriftian Entrance.

And fomething I have Icarn'd that may concern
fhe Purpofe of this Journey,
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Vitel. Dear Sir, what is it ?

Fran. By the Command of Afamheg, the Vicerp}'-,

The City i'wells with barbarous Pomp and Pride

For the Entertainment of flout Mufiapha^

The Baiha of Aleppo, who in Perfon

Comes to receive the Niece of Amurathy

The fair Donufa, for his Bride.

FiteL I find not

Hov.' this may profit us,

Fran. Pray you give me Leave.

Among the reft that wait upon the Viceroy,

(Such as have under him Command in Tunis)

Who, as youVe often heard, are all faife Pirates,

I faw the Shame of Fenice and the Scorn

Of all good Men : The perjur'd Renegado,

Antonio Grimaldi.

Fitel. Ha ! his Name
Is Poifon to me.

Fran. Yet again ?

FiteL I've done, Sir !

Fran. This debauched Villain, whom we ever thought
(After his impious Scorn done in St. Mark's

To me as I ftood at the holy Altar)

The Thief that ravifh'd your fair Sifter from j^ou.

The virtuous Paulina, not long fince

(As I am truly given to underftand)

Sold to the Viceroy a fair Chriftian Virgin,

On whom, maugre his fierce and cruel Nature
Afambeg dotes extremely,

FiteL .'Tis my Sifter

:

It muft be flie ; my better Angel tells me
'Tis poor Paulina^ Farev/el all Difguifcs !

I'll ftiow in my revenge that I am Noble.
Fran. You are not mad ?

Fitel. No, Sir; my virtuous Anger
Makes ev'ry Vein an Artery ; I feel in me
The Strength of twenty Men ; and, being arm*d
With my good Caufe to wreak wrong'd Innocence,

% dare alone run to the Viceroy's Court
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And with this Poniard, before his Face,

Dig out Gr'maW% Heart.

Fran, Is this religious ?

VtteL Would you have me tame now? Can I know
my Sifter

Mew'd up in his Seraglio, and in Danger
Not alone to lofc her Honour, but her Soul ?

The Hell-bred Villain by too, that has fold both

To black Deftrudion, and not hafte to fend him
To the Devil his Tutor ? To be patient now,

Were^ in another Name, to play the Pander

To th* Viceroy's loofe Embraces, and cry Aim
While he by Force or Flattery compels her

To yield her fair Name up to his foul Luft,

And after turn Apojlate to the Faith

That Ihe was bred in.

Fran, Do but give me Hearing,

And you Ihall foon grant how ridiculous

This childilh Fury is. A wife Man never

Attempts Impoflibilities : 'Tis as eafy

For any fingle Arm to quell an Army
As to effed: your Wiihes. We come hither

To learn Paulina*s Fate and to redeem her :

Leave your Revenge to Heaven. I oft have told you
Of a Relick that I gave her, which has Power
(If we may credit holy Men's Traditions)

To keep the Owner free from Violence :

This on her Breaft Ihe wears, and does preferve

The Virtue of it by her daily Prayers.

So, if llie fall not by her own Confcnt,

(Which it were Sin to think) I fear no Force.

Be, therefore, patient ; keep this borrow'd Shape,

Till Time and Opportunity prefent us

With fomc fit Means to fee her ; which perform'd,

I'll join with you in any defperate Courfe

For her Delivery.

Vttel, You have charm'd me. Sir !

And I obey in all Things : Pray you, pardon

The Weaknefs of my Paffion.
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Fran, Andexcufeit.

Be cheerful, Man ; for know that good Intents

Arc, in the End, crown'd with as fair Events.

S C E N E IL

^ Rcom.

Enter Donufa, Manto, and Carazle,

Don, Have 3^011 feen the Chriftian Captive,

The great Balliaw is fo enamour'd of ?

Manto, Yes, an't pleafe your Excellency,

I took a full View of her, when Ihe was

Prefented to him.

Don, Is Ihe fuch a Wonder,
As 'tis reported ?

Manto, She was drown'd in Tears then.

Which took much from her Beauty ; yet, in fpite

Of Sorrow, Ihe appear'd the Miftrefs of

Moil rare Perfedtions ; and, tho' of low Stature,

Her well-proportion'd Limbs invite Affedtion :

And, when ihe fpeaks, each Syllable is Mufick
That does enchant the Hearers.—But your Highnefs,

That are not to be parallell'd, I never yet

Beheld her Equal.
Don, Come, you flatter me

;

But I forgive it. We, that are born great, »

Seldom diftafle our Servants, tho' they give us
More than we can pretend to. I have heard

That Chriftian Ladies live with much more Freedom
Than fuch as are born here. Our jealous 'Turks

Never permit their fair Wives to be feen

But at the public Bagnios or the Mofqnes ;

And even then veil 'd and guarded. Thou, Carazie,

Wert born in England; what's the Cuftom there

Aniong your Women ? Come, be free and merry ]
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I'm no fevere Miftrefs ; nor haft thou met with

A heavy Bondage, ,

Car. Heavy ? I was made lighter

By two Stone Weight at lead, to be fit to ferve you.

But to your Queftion, Madam ; Women in England,

For the moll Part, live like Queens. Your Country
Ladies

Have Liberty to hawk, to hunt, to feaft

;

To give free Entertainment to all Comers,

To talk, to kifs : There's no fuch Thing known there

As an Italian Girdle. Your City Dame,
Without Leave, wears the Breeches, has her Hufband
At as much Command as herTrentice; and, if Need be.

Can make him Cuckold by her Fath")2r*s Copy.
Don, But your Courtr^Lady ?

Car, She, I alfure you, Madam,
Knows nothing but her Will ; muft be allow'd

Her Footmen, her Coach, her Ufliers, her Pages,

Her Do(fl:or, Chaplains ; and, as I have heard.

They're grown of late fo Icarn'd, that they maintain

A ftrange Pofition, which their Lords with all

Their Wit cannot confute.

Don, What's that, I prithee ?

Car, Marry, that it is not only fit but lawful

Your Madam there, her much Reft and high Feeding
Duly confidcr'd, Ihould, to eafe her Hufband,
Be allow'd a private Friend. They have drawn a Bill

To this good Purpofe ; and, the next AfTembly,
Doubt not to pafs it.

Dm, We enjoy no more
That are of the Ottoman Race, tho' our Religion

Allows all Pleafure. I am dull :—Some Mufick.
Take my Chapins off. ' So, a lufty Strain

—

\_A Galliard,

Who knocks there ?

Cdr 3 Take my Chapins off,

Chapin (SpaniJJ}) a high Cork-hccl'd Shoe, or rather a Kind of
Slipper,
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Manto, 'Tis the Bafha of Aleppo,

Who humbly makes Requeft he may prefent

His Service to you.

Don. Reach a Chair.—We muft

Receive him like ourfelf, and not depart with

One Piece of Ceremony, State and Greatnefs,

That may beget Refpedt and Reverence

In one that's born our Vaflal. Now admit him.

Enter Muftapha ; puts off his yellow Fantoirjles, *

Mujla. The Place is facred, and I am to enter

The Room where Ihe abides with fuch Devotion

As Pilgrims pay at Meccha, when they vilit

The Tomb of our great Prophet.

Don. Rife, the Sign

That we vouchfafe your Prefence.

\_1'he Eunuch takes up the Pantovjles,

Mujia. May thofe Powers,

That rais'd the Ottoman Empire, and ilill guard it.

Reward your Highnefs for this gracious Favour
You throw upon your Servant. It hath pleas'd

The mod invincible, mightiefl Amurath,

(To fpeak his other Titles would take from him
That in himfelf does comprehend all Greatncfs,)

To make me the unworthy Inftrument

Of his Command. Receive, divinefl Lady,
[^Delivers a Letter*

This Letter, fign'd by his victorious Handj
And made authentick by th* imperial Seal.

There when you find me mention'd, far be it from you
To think it my Ambition to prefume

At fuch a Happinefs, which his pow'rful Will
From his great Mind's Magnificence, not my Merit,

Hath Ihower'd upon me. But, if your Confent

Join with his good Opinion and Allowance

To perfedt what his Favours have begun,

^ 4 Pantoufles (French) Slippers ; it is a Culbtn with the Turh
to be bare-footed whenever they appear before any of the royal Blood.
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I Ihall in my Obfequioufnefs and Duty
Endeavour to prevent all jufl: Complaints,

Which Want of Will to lervc you may call on me.

Don, His facred Majefly writes here that your Valouf
Againft the Perfian hath fo won upon him,

That there's no Grace or Honour in his Gift

Of which he can imagine you unworthy ;

And, what's the greateft you can hope or aim atj

It is his Pleafure you Ihould be receiv'd

Into his Royal Family—-Providedj
(For fofarl am unconfin'd) that I

AfFed; and like your Perfon. I expert not

The Ceremony which he ufes in

Beftowing of his Daughters and his Nieces.-

As that he fliould prefent you for my Slave,

To love you if you pleas'd me; or deliver

A Poniard on my leaft Diflike to kill you.

Such Tyritnny and Pride agree not with

My fofter Difpofition. Let it fuffice;

For my firft Anfwer, that, thus far I grace you.

[^Gives him her Hand to kifst

Hereafter^ fome Time fpent to make Enquiry
Of the good Parts and Faculties of your Mind,
You fliall hear further from me.

Mujia. Tho' all Torments
Really fufFer'd, or in Hell imagin'd
By curious Fidtion, in one Hour's Delay
Are wholly comprehended : I confefs

That I ftand bound in Duty, not to check at

Whatever you command, of pleafe to impof»j

For Trial of my Patience.

Don, Let us find

Some other Subjed; ; too much of one Theme cloys uie;

Is't a full Mart ?

Mujia, A Confluence of all Nations
Are met together : There's Variety too

Of all that Merchants traffick for.

Don, I know not.

—

I feel a Virgin's Longing to defcend

So far from my own Grcatnefs, as to be,
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Tho* not a Buyer, yet a Looker on

Their ftrange Commodities.

Mufta, If without a Train

You dare be fecn abroad, I'll difmifs mine.

And wait upon you as a common Man,
And fatisfy your Wilhes.

Don. I embrace it.

Provide my Veil ; and at the Poftern Gate

Convey us out unfeen. I trouble you.

Mujla, It is my Happinefs you deign to command mc.
[^Exeunt..

SCENE m.

A Shop difcovered, Gazet /« //.

Francifco and Vitelli walking by,

Gaz. What do you lack? Your choice Chlna'D\^t%y

your pure Venetian Cryftal of all Sorts, of all neat and

new Fafliions, from the Mirror of the Madam, to the

private Utenfil of the Chamber-maid ; and curious Pic-

tures of the rareft Beauties of Europe : What do you

lack, Gentlemen ?

Fran, Take Heed, I fay; howe'er it may appear

Impertinent, I muft exprcfs my Love,
My Advice and Counfel. You are young
And may be tempted ; and thefe Tiirki/lj Dames,
(Like Rnglifi MaftifFs, that increafe their Fiercenefs

By being chain'd up) from the Reftraint of Freedom,
If Lull: once fire their Blood from a fair Objcd:,

Will run a Courfe the Fiends themfelves would Ihake at.

To enjoy their wanton Ends.
ViteL Sir, you miftake mc :

I am too full of Woe to entertain

One Thought of Pleafure, tho' all Europe's Queens
Kneel'd at my Feet and courted me : Much lels

To mix with fuch, whofe Difference of Faith

Muft, of Neccffity, (or I mail grant
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Myfelf negledful of all ydil have taught me)
Strangle fuch bafe Dcfires;

Fran» Be conftant in

That Rcfolution, I'll abroad again

And learn, as far as it is poflible,

What may concern Paulina* Some tw'o Hours
Shall bring me back;

ViteL All Bleflings wait upon you ! [Exit Francifcoi

Gaz* Cold Doings, Sir! a Mart db you call this ?

'Slight!

A Pudding-wife, or a Witch with a Thrum Cap
That fells Ale under-ground to fuch as come
To know their Fortunes in a dead Vacation^

Have, ten to one, more Stirring*

Fitel. We muft be patient.

Gaz, Your Seller by Retail ought tb be angry

But when he's fingering Money.

Enter Grimaldi, Majler, Boat/wairiy Sailors, and TurkSi

ViteL Here are Company

;

Defend me, my good Angel, I behold

A Bafililk !

Gaz, What do you lack ? What do you lack ? Pure
China Difhcs, clear Cryftal Glafles, a dumb Miftrefs

to make Love to ? What do you lack. Gentlemen ?

Grim, Thy Mother for a Bawd ; or, if thou haft

A handfome one, thy Sifter for a Whdre ;

Without thefe, do not tell me of your Tralh,

Or I ftiall fpoil your Market.
riteL —Old Grimaldi

!

Grim* *Zounds, wherefore do wc put to Sea^ dr ftarid

The raging Winds aloftj or pifs upon
The foamy Waves, when they rage moft? Deride
The Thunder of the Enemy's Shot, board boldly

A Merchant's Ship for Prize, tho* we behold
The defperate Gunner ready to give Fire

And blow the Deck up ? Wherefore fh?,kc we oif

Thofe fcrupulous Rags of Charity and <.' onfcience^

Invented only to keep Churchmen warm.
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Or feed the hungry Mouths of famifh'd Beggars

;

But, when we touch the Shor-e, to wallow in

All fenfual Pleafures.

Mqfter* Ay, but, noble Captain,

To fpare a little f6r an After-clap

Were not Improvidence.

Grim, Hang Coniideration :

When this is fpent, is not our Ship the fame ?

Our Courage too the fame to fetch in more ?

The Earth, where it is fertilefl, returns not

More than three Harvefts, while the glorious Sun
Pofts thro* the Zodiack and makes up the Year :

But the Sea, which is our Motherj (that embraceth
Both the rich Indies in her out-flretch'd Arms)
Yields every Day a Crop if we dare reap it.

No, no> my Mates ! let Tradefmen think of Thrift,

And Ufurers hoard up ; let our Expence
Be as our Comings in are, without Bounds ;

We are the Neptnnes of the Ocean^
And fuch as traffick fliall pay Sacrifice

Of their beft Lading. Fll have this Canvafs
Your Boy wears lin'd with Tiflucj and the Cates
You tafte, ferv'd up in Gold ; tho' we caroufe

The Tears of Orphans in our Greekifi Wines,
The Sighs of undone Widows paying for

The Mufick bought to cheer us ; raviih'd Virgins
To Slav'ry fold for Coin to feed our Riots.

We will have no Compundtion.
Gaz, Do you hear, Sir ?

We have paid for our Ground.
Grim, Hum !

Gaz, And hum too,

For all your big Words, get you farther oif^

And hinder not the Profpe<^ of our Shop,
pr—

Grim, What will you do ?

Gaz, Nothing, Sir,—but pray
Your Worihip to give me Handfcl.
-Vol. II. B
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Grjm. My the Ears

;

Thus, Sir; bv the Ears.

Maftcr. Hold, hold \

Vittl. You'll flillbe prating ?

Grim* Come, let's be drunk : Then each Man to

his Whore.
'

—
'Slight, how you look ! you had beft go find a Corner

To pr.;/-m and repent. Do, do, and cry.

it will [a-c\f fine in Pirates. \JLxit Grimakii.

Maft(n\ "V\ c mud follow ;

Or he will fpei^d our Shares.

Boatfzv. I fought for mine.

Majiei\ Nor am I fo precile hut I can drab too

:

We will not fit out for our Parts*

Boatfiu. Agreed.

{Rxeunt Mojler^ Boatfzvmriy and Sailoi's^

Gaz, The Devil gnaw off his Fingers ! If he Averc

.

In Loz/rff?;; among the Clubs, up went his Heels

For Ibiking of a Trcntice. What do you lack ?

What do you lack. Gentlemen ?

1 Turk. I wonder how the Viceroy can endure.

The Infolence of this Fellow.

2 Turk, He receives Profit

From the Prizes he brings in ; and that excufes

Whatever he commits.—Ha \ what are thefe ?

Enter Muflapha, and Donufa v^i'Cd,

I Turk, They feem of Rank and Quality; ob-
ferve 'em.

Gaz, W^hat do you lack ? See what you pleafc to

buy; W^ares of ail Sorts, mofh honourable Madona.
Fitel. Peace, Sirrah ! Make no Noife : 'I'hefc are

not People

To be jcfled with •

Don, Is this the ChrllVians* CuHorh
In the vending their Commodities ?

Mti/la, Yes, belt Aladam !

But you may pleafe to keep your Way, here's nothing
But Toys and Trifles, not worth your obfcrving.
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Don. Yes, for Variety's Sake. Pray you fhew us

Friends

The chiefeft of your Wares.

F"itel. Your I.adyfhip's Servant

;

And, if in Worth or Title you are more.

My Ignorance plead my Pardon.

Don. He fpeaks well.

FiteL Take down the Looking-Glafs.^—-Here is a

Mirrour

Steel'd fo exactly, neither taking from,

Nor flattering the Object, it returns I

To the Beholder, that Narcijfus might
(And never grow enamour'd of himfelf)

View his fair Feature in't.

Don. Poetical too

!

ViteL Here China Dilhes to ferve in a Banquet,

Tho' the voluptuous Perfian fat a Gueft,

Here Cryflal Glafles, fuch as Ganymede

Did fill with Nedar to the Thunderer,

When he drank to Alcides, and received him
In the Fellowfhip of the Gods, true to the Owners ;

Corinthian Plate ftudded with Diamonds
Conceal oft deadly Poifon ; this pure Metal
So innocent is and faithful to the Miftrefs

Or Matter that polTefles it, that rather

Than hold one Drop that's venomous, of itfclf

It flies in Pieces and deludes the Traitor.

Don. How movingly could this Fellow treat upoa
A worthy Subject that finds fuch Difcourfc

To grace a Trifle !

ViteL Here's a Picture, Madam ;

The Mafter-piece of Michael Aigelo,

Our great Italian Workman- Here's another.
So perfedt in all Parts, that, had Pygmalion
Seen this, his Prayers had been made to Fenus
T* have given it Life, and his carv'd Iv'ry Image
By Poets ne'er remember'd. They are, indeed.
The rareft Beauties of the Chrillian World,
And no where to be equall'd.

B z
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Doft, You are partial

In the Caiife of thofe you favour, I believe

;

I inftantly could Ihew you one, ta theirs

Not much inferior.

Fitel. With your Pardon, Madam,
I am incredulcTCrs.

Don, Can you match me this ? [Un'Vells her/elf*

J ViteU What Wonder look I on \ I'll fearch above,

^ And fuddenly attend you. [£.v// Vitelli.

Don. Arc you amaz'd?

ril bring you to yourfelf. [^Breaks the Ghifes,

Miijla. Ha ! what's the Matter \

Gaz, My Mailer's Ware ?—We are undone 1—

O

flrange

!

A Lady to turn Roarer, and break Glafles

!

*Tis Time to fliut up Shop then.

Mujla, You feem mov'd.

If any Language of thefe Chriftian Dogs.

Have call'd your Anger on, in a Frown Ihew it.

And they are dead already.

Don, The Offence

Looks not fo far. The foolifli paltry Fellow

Shevv'd me fome Trifles, and demanded of me.
For what I valu'd at fo many Afpers,

A thoufand Ducats. I confefs he mov'd me?
Yet I fhould wrong myfclf, ihould fuch a Beggar
Receive leafl Lofs from me.

Mufia. Is it no more ?

Don, No, I affure you. Bid him bring his Bill

To-morrow to the Palace and enquire

For one Donufa : That Word gives him Faflage

Thro' all the Guard ; fay there he fliall receive

Full Satisfa<Slion. Now when you pleafe

Mtffta, 1 wait you.

[Exeunt Mullapha, Donufa, and tivo Turks.
I Twh, We muft not know them.—Let's fliift off,

and vanifh. Tr; ., •>

Gaz, The Swine's-pox overtakeyou: There's a Curfe

For a Turk that eats no Hog's Flcfh.
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Vitel Is flie gone ?

Gaz, Yes : You may fee her H^ndy-work, '

FiteL No Matter:

Said Ihe aught elfe ?

Gaz, That you Ihould wait upon her.

And there receive Court Payment ; arid to pafs

The Guards, ihe bids you only fay, you come
To one Donufa.

FiteL How ! remove the Wares.
Do it without Reply, The Sultan's Niece

!

I have heard among the Turks for any Lady
To Ihew her Face bare, argues Love or fpeaks

Her deadly Hatred. What ihould I fear ? My Fortune

Is funk fo low there cannot fall upon me
Aught worth my fhunning.—I will run the Hazard.

—

She may be a Means to free diftrefs'd Paulina.—
Or, if offended, at the worft, to die

|s a full Period to Calamity. [Exeunt^

End of theFirJl Jcf,

A C T n. S C E N E L

A Room,

J£nter Carazic and Manto.

Carazie.

J'N
the Name of Wonder, Manto, what hath my

Lady
one with herfelf fince yefterday ?

Manto. I know not.

Malicious Men report we are all guided
In our AfFedtions by a wand'ring Planet

:

Byt fuch a fudden Change in fuch a Perfon,
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May ftand for, an Example to confirm

Their falfe AUertion.

Gir» She's now pettiih, froward

:

Mufick, Difcourfe, Obfervance tedious to her.

Manio. She flept not the laft Night; and yet

prevented

The rifing Sun, in being up before him.

Call'd for a coftly Bath, then will'd the Rooms
Should be perfum'd; ranfack'd her Cabinets

For her choiceft, richeft Jewels, and appears no^^

Like Cynthia in full Glory, waited on

By the faireft of the Stars.

Car. Can you guefs the Reafon,

Why the Jga of the Janizaries, and he

That guards the Entrance of the inmoft Port,

Were call'd before her ?

Manto, They are both her Creatures,

And by her Grace preferr'd. But I am ignorant

To what Purpofe they were fent for.

Enter Donufa.

Car* Here fiie comes,

Full of fad Thoughts : We muft ftand farther off.

—

What a Fjown was that 1

A'hnto, Forbear.

Car» I pity her.

Don. What Magick hath transformed me from my-
felf?

' Where is my Virgin Pride ? How have I lofl

My boafted Freedom ? What new Fire burns up
My fcorched Entrails ? What unknown Defires

Invade, and take Poffeffion of my Soul,

All virtuous Obje(fts vanifh'd ? Have I flood

The Shock of fierce Temptations, ftopp'd mine Ears
Againfl: all Syren Notes Luft ever fung,^

To draw my Bark of Chaftity (that with Wonder
Hath kept a conftant and an honoured Courfc)
Into the Gulf of a deferv*d ill Fame ?

Now fall unpitied ? And, in a Moment
With mine own Hands dig up a Grave to burjr
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The monumental Heap of all my Years,

Employ'd in noble Ad:ions ? O my Fate !

—But there is no refifting. I obey thee.

Imperious God of Love, and willingly

Put mine own Fetters on to grace thy Triumph t

'Twerc therefore more than Cruelty in thee

To ufe me like a Tyrant. What poor Means
Mufl I make ufe of now? And flatter fuch.

To whom, till I betray 'd my Liberty,

One gracious Look of mine would have erected

An Altar to my Service ? How now, Manto !

My ever careful Woman ; and Carazie,

Thou haft been faithful too.

Car, I dare not call

My Life mine own, fince it is yours ; but gladl}'

Will part with it whene'er you Ihall command me.
And think I fall a Martyr, fo my Death
May give Life to your Pleafures.

Manto. But vouchfafe

To let me underftand what you defire

Should be effedted, I will undertake it

And curfe myfelf for Cowardice if I paus'd

To afk a Reafon Why,
Don, I'm comforted

In the Tender of your Service, but fhail be

Confirmed in my full Joys in the Performance.

Yet, truft me, I will not impofe upon you

But what you ftand engag'd for, to a Millrcfs ;

Such as I have been to you, AU 1 aik

Is Faith and Secrecy. i 4
Car, Say but you doubt me,

And, to fecure you, I'll cut out my Tongue,
I am lib'd in the Breech already.

Manto. Do not hinder

Yourfelf by thefe Delays.

Don, Thus then I whifper

My own Shame to you. O that I fliould blulli

To fpeak what I fo much defire to do !

And further

—

[_lVhifpm, and nfes vehement Jriions*

*B4
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Manto, Is this all ?
<^

Don, Think it not bafe

;

Altho' I know the Office undergoes

A coarfe ConftrudVion,

Cti)\- Coarfe ? *Tis but procuring

;

A Smock Employment which has made more Knights^

In a Country I could name, than twenty Years
Of Service in the Field.

Don. You have my Ends.
Manto, Which fay you havearriv'dat, be not wanting

To yourfelf and fear not us.

Car. I know my Burthen :

I'll bear it with Delight.

Manto. Talk not, but do. \_Exeunt Carazie ^«^Manto.
Dotu O Love ! what poor Shifts thou doft force us to ?

[^Exit Donufa.

SCENE 11.

Enter Aga, Capiaga, and Janizaries.

Aga. She was ever our good Miftrefs and our Maker,
And Ihould we check at a little Hazard for her.

We were unthankful.

Cap. I dare pawn my Head,
'Tis fome difguifcd Minion of the Court
Sent from great Amurath, to learn from her

The Viceroy's Adions.
Aga. That concerns not us

;

His Fall may be our Rife ; Whatever he bet,

He paffes thro* my Guards. *

Cap. And mine—provided

He give ;hc Word. ' *

Enter Vltelli.

Vitel. To faint now, being thus far;.

Would argue me of Cowardice.

Aga. Stand—tkeWord—
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Or, being a Chriftian, to prefs thus far

Forfeits thy Life.

ViteL Donufa,

Jga, Pafs in Peace. [Exeunt Aga and yanizaries.

ViteL What a Privilege her Name bears i

'Tis wondrous ftrange !

If the great Officer,

The Guardian of the inner Port^ deny not.

—

Cap. Thy Warrant.—Speak,

Qr thou art dead.

VtteU Donufa.

Cap, That protects thee ; without Fear enter.

So—Difcharge the Watch. [Exeunt Vitelli and Capiaga.

SCENE III.

Enter Carazie and Manto.

Car, The' he hath paft the Aga and chief Porter,

This cannot be the Man.
Manto. By her Defcription, I am fure it is.

Car, O Womep, W6men

!

What are you ? A great Lady dote upon
A Haberdaftier of fmall Wares !

Manto. Pifti ! thou haft none.

Car. No ; if I had I might have fcrv'd the Turn.-:

This 'tis to want Munition, when a Man
Should make a Breach and enter.

Enter Vitelli.

Manto. Sir ! you're welcome

:

Think what 'tis to be happy, and poflefs it.

Car, Perfume the Rooms there and make Way.
Let Mufick's choice Notes entertain the Man,
The Princefs now purpofes to honour.

yitel, I am ravilh'd. [Exeunt*
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SCENE IV^.

A Room of State*

A Table fet forth, Jrx'eh and Bags upon it : Loud Muftck,

Enter Donufa, takes a Chair ; to her Carazie, Vitclli, and

Manto.

Don, Sing o'er the Ditty that I lafl: composed

Upon my Love-fick Paffion : Suit your Voice

To the Mufick that's plac'd yonder, we Ihall hear you
With more Delight and Pleafurc.

Car, I obey you. [•Sow^.

ViteL Is not this Tempe, or the blefled Shades,

Where innocent Spirits refide ? Or do I dream.

And this a heavenly Vifion ? Howfocver,
It is a Sight too glorious to behold

For fuch a Wretch as I am. [^Stands amazed.

Car, He is daunted,

Manto, Speak to him. Madam ! cheer him up, or

you
Deftroy what you have built.

Car, Would I were furnifh*d

With his Artillery, and if I flood

Gaping as he docs, hang me.
Fitel, That I might ever dream thus, [^Kneels,

Don, Banifli Amazement

:

You wake ; your Debtor tells you fo, your Debtor :

And to aflure you that I am Subftance,

And no aerial Figure, thus I raifc you.

Why do you fhake ? My foft Touch brings no Ague

;

No biting Froft is in this Palm ; nor are

My Looks like to the Gorgon*s Head that turns
^

Men into Statues : Rather they hava Power
(Or I have been abus'd) where they beftow

Their Influence (let me prove it Truth in you)
To give to dead Men Motion.
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Vitel Can this be ?

May I believe my Senfes ? Dare I think

I have a Memory ? Or that you are

That excellent Creature that of late difdain'd not

To look on my poor Trifles.

Don. I am She.

ViteL The Owner of that blefied Name, Donufa,

Which, like a potent Charm, altho* pronounc'd

By my prophane, but much unworthier Tongue,
Hath brought me fafc to this forbidden Place

Where Chriftian ne*er yet trod ?

Don, I am the fame.

ViteU And to what End, great Lady, pardon me
That I prefume to afk, did your Command
Command me hither ? Or what am I to whom
You Ihould vouchfafe your Favours ? nay, your Anger?
If any wild or uncollected Speech

Offenfively deliver'd, or my JDoubt

Of your unknown Perfcdtions, have difpleas'd you, '

You wrong your Indignation to pronounce
Yourfclf my Sentence : To have fecn you only,

And to have touch'd that Fortune-making Hand,
Will with Delight weigh down all Tortures that

A flinty Hangman's Rage could execute.

Or rigid Tyranny command with Pleafure.

Don, How the Abundance of Good, flowing to thee.

Is wrong'd in this Simplicity ? And thefe Bounties,

Which all our Eaftern Kings have kneeKd in vain for.

Do by thy Ignorance, or wilful Fear,

Meet with afalfe Conflruction. Chrifl:ian ! know
(For till thou art'mine by a nearer Name,
That Title, tho'abhorr'd here, takes not from
Thy Entertainment) that 'tis not the Falhion

Arrlpng the greateft and the faircil Dames,
This Turkifi Empire gladly owns and bows to,

To punifli where there's no Offence ; or nourifli

Difpleafures againft thofe, without whofe Mercy
They part with all Felicity. Prithee, be wife.

And gently underfland me ; do not force her.

That ne'er knew aught but to command, nor c*er read

The Elements of AfFedion but from fuch ^
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As gladly fu*d to her, in the Infancy

Of her new-born Dcfires, to be at once

Importunate and immodeft.
FiteL Did I know.

Great Lady, your Commands ; or, to what Purpofe
]

This perfonatcd Paffion tends, (fince 'twere

A Crime in me defcrving Death, to think.

It is your own) I (hould, to make you Sport,

Take any Shape you pleafe t* impofe upon me ;

And with Joy llrive to ferve you.

Don* Sport ! Thou art cruel.

If that thou canft interpret my Defcent

From my high Birth ^nd Greatnefs, but to be
A Part in which I truly a<ft myfelf.

And I muft hold thee for a dull Spectator

If it iUr not Affedion and invite

Compaflion for my Sufferings. Be thou taught

By my Example, to make Satisfadrion

For Wrongs unjuftly offer'd. Willingly
I do confefs my Fault ; I injur'd thee

In fome poor petty Trijfles ; thus I pay for

The Trefpafs I did to thee. Here—receive

Thefe Bags ftufTd full ofour imperial Coin ;

Or, if this Payment be too light, take here

Thefe Gems for which the flaviih Indian dives

To th* Bottom of the Main : Or, if thou fcorn

Thefe as bafe Drofs (which take but common Minds)
But fancy any Honour in my Gift

(Which is unbounded-^s the Sultanas Power)
And be pofleft oft.

Fitel. I am overwhclm'd
With the Weight of Happinefs you throw upon m* :

Nor can it fall in my Imagination

What Wrong I e'er have done you ; and much lefs

How like a royal Merchant to return

Your great Magnificence.

Don. They are Degrees,

Not Ends, of my intended Favours to thee,

Thefe Seeds of Bounty I yet fcatter on
A Glebe I have not try'd :—^But, be thou thankful.

The Harvcft is to come. 4ii>i.^Ji»iirL
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ViteL What can be added

To that which I already haVe receiv'd,

I cannot comprehend.

Dom The Tender of

Mylclf.—Why dofl thou ftarr ! and in that Gift

Full Reftitution of that Virgin Freedom
Which thou haft robb'd me of. Yet, I profcfs, .

I fo far prize the lovely Thief that ftole it.

That, were it poffible thou couldft reftore

What thou unwittingly haft ravilh'd from me,

I fhould refufe the Prefent.

Fitel. How I fliake

In my conftant Refolution ! and my Flefti,

Rebellious to my better Part, now tells me,

(As if it were a ftrong Defence of Frailty,)

A Hcrm'.t in a Defert, trench'd with Prayers,

Could not refift this Battery.

Don* Thou an Italian P

Nay more, I know't, a natural Venetian,^)

Such as are Courtiers born to pleafe fair Ladies,

Yet come thus llowly on ?

FiteL Excufe me. Madam,
What Imputation foe'er the World
Is pleas'd to lay upon us ; in myfelf

I am fo innocent, that I know not what 'tis

That I ftiould offer.

Don, By Inftind: I'll teach thee.

And with fuch Eafe as Love makes me to afk it.

W^hen a young Lady wrings you by the Hand—thus ;

Or with an amorous Touch prefles your Foot
Looks Babies in your Eyes, plays with your Locks,
Do not you find, without a Tutor's Help,
What 'tis ftie looks for.

FiteL I am grown already

Skillfull' th'Myftcry.

Don, Ox, if thus Ihe kifs you,

Then taftes your Lips again. ^

i A Native of Venice, The Venetians are celebrated for licen-

tious Love and Gallantry above all other Italians : Baretti in his Re-i

ph to Sharp's Letters from Italy, ft'ems to confirm this Opinion. iXi
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ritel That latter Blow

Has beat all chafte Thoughts from me.
Don* Say, Ihe points to

Some private Room the Sun Beams never enters.

Provoking Dilhes paffing by to heighten

Declined Appetite, adtive Mulick ulhering

Your fainting Steps, the Waiters too as born dumb.
Nor daring to look on you. \_Exity inviting him to follow,

ViteL Tho' the Devil

Stood by and roar'd, I follow ; Now I find

That Virtue's but a Word, and no fure Guard,
If fet upon by Beauty and Reward. [Exit,

SCENE V.

Enter Aga, Capiaga, Grimaldi, Mafler, Boat/wain, &c.

Jga, The Devil's in him, I think.

Grim, Let him be damn'd too.

I'll look on him, tho* he ftar'd as wild as Hell

;

Nay, I'll go nearer to tell him to his Teeth,

If he mends not fuddenly and proves more thankful.

We do him too much Service* Wer't not for Shame
now,

I could turn honeft, and forfwear my Trade,

Which, next to being trufs'd up at the Main-yard
By fome low Country Butter-box, I hate

As deadly as I do Fading or long Grace
When Meat cools on the Table.

Cap, But take Heed,
You know his violent Nature.

Grim. Let his Whores
And Catamites know't ; I unxlerftand myfclf.

And how unmanly 'tis to fit at home.
And rail at us that run abroad all Hazards,
If ev'ry Week we bring not Home new Pillage,

For the fatting his Seraglio.

Enter Afambeg, Muflapha, and Aga,

jiga. Here he comes.

Ctf/. How terrible he lookj 1
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Grim, To fuch as fear him :

The Viceroy Afambeg ! were he the Sultan's felf,

—

He'll let us know a Reafon for his Fury,

Or we muft take Leave, without his Allowance,

To be merry with our Ignorance.
*

Jfam* Mahomet's Hell

Light on you all—you crouch and cringe now. Whcr«
Was the Terror of my juil Frowns when you fuffered'

Thofe Thieves of Malta, almoft in our Harbour, V)

To board a Ship and bear her fafely olf

While you flood idle Lookers-on ?

Aga, The Odds \iU f/o
•

r th* Men and Shipping, and the Suddennefs

Of their Departure, yielding us no Leifure "i

To fend forth others to relieve our own, i 1

Deterr'd us, mighty Sir.

JJlwi, Deterr'd you. Cowards ?

How durft you only entertain the Knowledge
Of what Fear was, but in the not Performance
Of our Command ? In me great Aniurath fpake

;

My Voice did echo to your Ears his Thunder,
And will'd you, like fo many Sea-born Tritons,

Arm'd only with the Trumpets of your Courage,
To fwim up to her, and, like Remoras

Hanging upon her Keel, to ftay her Flight

Till Refcue, fent from us, had fetch'd you off.

You think you're fafe now ; who durll but difputc it.

Or make it queftionable, if this Moment
I charg'd you from yon hanging Cliff, ^ that glafles

His rugged Forehead in the neighbouring Lake,
To throw jourfelves down Headlong } Or like Faggots
To fill the Ditches of defended Forts,

Vv^hile on your Backs wc march'd up to the Breach }

Grlnu That would not I.

Afam, Ha ?

fi Southern Id hi« Oroonoko feems to have borrowed thi« beautiful
Image from Majjinger,

-O fer a fyijirliuInJ's Jflng

To hurry us to yvndtr Clift that frovum
Upon the Flood. Oroon. Aft $th. 'ly.
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Grim. Yet I dare as much

As any of the Sultan's boldefl Sons,

(Whofe Heaven and Hell hang on his Frown or

Smile,)

His warlike Janizariesi

j^fam. Add one Syllable more,

Thou doft pronounce upon thyfelf a Sentence}

That, Earthquake-like, will fwallow thee.

Grim* Let it open ;

I'll Hand the Hazard : Thofe contemned Thieves

Your Fellow-pirates, Sir ! the bold Malteje^

Whom with your Looks you think to quell, at Rhodei

Laugh 'd at great Solym^n*^ Anger : And, if Treafon

Had not delivered them into his Power,
He had grown old in Glory as in Years,

At that fo fatal Siege j or ris'n with Shame^
His Hopes and Threats deluded*

Afam. Our great Prophet

!

How have I loit my Anger and my J'ower ?

Grim, Find it, and ule it on thy Flatterers^

And not upon thy Friends that dare fpeak Truths

Thefe Knights of Malta ^ but a Handful to

Your Armies that drank Rivers up, have ftood

Your Fury at the Height, and with their Crofles

Struck pale your horned Moons ; thefe Men of Mdltdf

Since I took pay from you, I've met and fought with ;

tJpon Advantage too ; yet, to fpeak Truth,

By th' Soul of Honour, I have ever found them
As provident to diredt, and bold to do,

As any train'd up in your Difcipline,

Ravilli'd from other Nations.

Mi'.fia. I perceive

The Lightning in his fiery Looks, the Cloud
Js broke already.

Grim. Think nor, therefore, Sir,

That you alone arc Giants; and fuch Pigmies

You war upon.

Afam. Villain, I'll make thee know
'Thou haft blafphem'd the Ottoman Power, and fafer

At Noon-day might have given Fire to St. Afdrk*s,
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Vbur proud Venetian Temple.—Seize upon him ;

—

1 am not fo near reconcil'd to him.

To bid him die : That were a Benefit

The Doe's unworthy of, to our Ufe confifcate

All that he flands poffefs'd of : Let him tafte

The Mifery of Want, and his vain Riots,

Like to fd many walking Ghofts, affright him

Where'er he fets his defpcrate Foot. Who is't

That does command you ?

Grim, Is this the Reward
For all my Service, and the Rape I made /

On fair Paulina P

A/am, Drag him hence,—he dies.

That dallies but a Minute.

Boatfii\ What's become
Of our Shares now, Mailer ?

[Grimaldi dragged off, his Head covered,

Maji. Would he had been born dumb :

Patience, the Beggar's Cure, is all that's left us.

[^Exeuni Majler and Boatfwain.

Mufta, 'Twas but Intemperance of Speech, excufe

him
Let me prevail fo far. Fame gives him out

For a deferving Fellow.

Afam, At Aleppo,

I durft not prefs you fo far : Give me Leave
To ufe my own Will and Command in Tunis

y

And, if you pleafe, my Privacy*

Mtifta. I will fee you,

When this high Wind's blown o'er. [Exit Muflapha.

Afam. So Ihall you find me
Ready to do you Service. Rage, now leave me

;

Stern Looks, and all the ceremonious Forms
Attending on dread Majefty, fly from
Transformed Afambeg, Why ihould I hug

[^Plucks out a gilt Key,

So near my Heart, what leads me to my Prifon ?

Where Ihc, that is inthrall'd, commands her Keeper,
And robs me of the Fiercenefs F was born with.

Vol. II. C
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Stout Men quake at my Frowns ; and, in Return,

I tremble at her Softncls. Bafe Grimaldi

But only T\^mdPaulina, and the Charm
Had almoft choak'd my Fury, ere I could

Pronounce his Sentence. Would ! when firft I faw her.

Mine Eyes had met with Lightning, and, in Place

Of hearing her inchanting Tongue, the Shrieks

Of Mandrakes had made Mufick to my Slumbers :

For now I only walk a loving Dream,
And, but to my Difhonour, never wake ;

And yet am blind, but when I lee the Objc<fV,

And madly doat on it. Appear, bright Spark

[Opens a Door, Paulina difcovered, comes forth*

Of all Perfedion ! any Simile

Borrow'd from Diamonds or the faireft Stars,

To help me to exprefs how dear I prize

Thy unmatched Graces, will rife up, and chide me
For poor Detrad:ion.

Pan. I defpife thy Flatteries :

Thus fpit at 'em, and fcorn 'em ; and, being arm'd
In the Aflurance of my innocent Virtue,

I flamp upon all Doubts, all Fears, all Tortures

Thy barbarous Cruelty, or, what's worfe, thy Dotage,
(The worthy Parent of thy Jealouly)

Can Ihow'r upon me.
Afani. If thefe bitter Taunts

Ravilh me from myfelf, and make me think
My greedy Ears receive angelical Sounds

;

How would this Tongue, tun'd to a loving Note,
Invade, and take Pofleffion of my Soul,

Which then I durft not call mine own !

Pau, Thou art falfe

;

Falfer than thy Religion. Do but think me
Something above a Beaft, nay more, a Monfter,
Would fright the Sun to look on, and then tell mc.
If this ball" Ufage can invite Affedion.

If to be mew'd up, and excluded from
Human Society ; the Vk of Pleafurcs

;

The nccefliiry, not fupcrliuous, Duties
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Of Servants to difcharge thofe Offices,

I blulh to name.

Afam* Of Servants ? Can you think

That I, that dare not truft the Eye of Heaven
To look upon your Beauties ; that deny

Myfelf the Happinefs to touch your Purenefs,

Will e'er confent an Eunuch, or bought Handmaid,
Shall once approach you ?—There is fomething in you
That can work Miracles, or I am cozened

j

Difpofe and alter Sexes, to my Wrong, •

In Spite of Nature : I will be your Nurfe,

Your Woman, your Phyfician, and your Fool

;

Till, with your free Confent, which I have vow'd
Never to force, you grace me with a Name
That fhall fupply all thefe.

Fau» What is't ?

Afam. Your Hufband.

I*au, My Hangman, when thou pleafeft.

Jfam, Thus I guard me
Again ft your furtlier Angers*—

Pau» Which fhall reach thee,

The* I were in the Center.

[Puts to the Door, and locks it,

Afarn* Such a Spirit,

In fuch a fmall Proportion I ne'er read of;

Which Time muft alter :—Ravilh her I dare not

;

The Magick that Ihe wears about her Neck,
I think, defends her, this Devotion paid
To this fweet Saint, Miftrefs of my four Pain,
*Tis fit I take mine own rough Shape again.

[Exit Afambeg,

SCENE VL

Enter Francifco and Gazet,
•.

Fran* I think he's loft.

Gaz, *Tis ten to one of that

;

I ne'er knew Citizen turn Courtier yet^

C a
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But he loft his Credit, tho'he fav'd himfelf.

Why, look you, Sir ! there are (o many Lobbies,

Out-offices, and Difputations ^ here

Behind thele TurkiJJj Hangings, that a Chriftian

Hardly gets off but circuniciled.

Enter Vitelli, Carazie and Manto.

Fran. I'm troubl'd,

Troubled exceedingly.—Ha ! what are thefe ?

Gaz, One by his rich Suit fliould be fome French

Ambaffador

:

For his Train, I think they are Turks.

Fran. Peace !—be not feen.

Qua. You are now paft ail the Guards, and undifco-

ver'd

You may return.

ntel. There's for your Pains :—Forget not

My humbleft Service to the beft of Ladies.

Manto. Deferve her Favour, Sir ! in making Flafte

For a fecond Entertainment.

\_Exeunt Carazi and Manto.
Fltel. Do not doubt me

;

I fliall not live till then.

Gaz. The Train is vanifli'd :

They've done him fome good Office, he's fo free

And liberal of his Gold. Ha 1 do I dream ?

Or is this mine own natural Mafter ?

Fran. 'Tis he ;

But ftrangely metamorphos'd. You have made, Sir,

A profperous Voyage ; Heaven grant it be honeft !

I fhall rejoice then, too.

Gaz. You make him blulli,

To talk of Honefty : You were but now
In the giving Vein, and may think of Gazet,

Your Worihip's '}^renticc.

7 Difputations.

This Word feema to convey here no Meaning : It is verj' probnWc
that the Author wrote Difpartations, a Word fignifying feparatc

Apartments. D.
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VlteL There's Gold : Be thou free too,

And Mailer of my Shop, and all the Wares
We brought from Venice,

Gaz, Rivo then.

ViteL Dear Sir !

This Place affords not Privacy for Difcourfe ;

But I can tell you Wonders : My rich Habit
Deferves leaft Admiration ; there's nothing.

That can fall in the Compafs of your Wilhes,

Tho' it were to redeem a thoufand Slaves

From the Turkijh Gallies, or at Home to ercd:

Some pious Work, to fhame all Hofpitals,

But I am Mafter of the Means.
Fran, 'Tis ftrange.

Vitel, As I walk, I'll tell you more.

Gaz, Pray you, a Word, Sir !

And then I will put on. I have one Boon more

—

Vitel, What is't ? Speak freely.

Gaz, Thus then : As I am Mafler

Of your Shop and Wares, pray you, help me to fome
Trucking,

With your laft She-cuftomer ; the' Ihe crack'd my beft

Piece,

I will endure it with Patience.

Vttel, Leave your prating.

Gaz, I may : You have been doing ; we will do too.

Fran, I am amaz'd, yet will not blame nor chide you.

Till you inform me further : Yet mufl: fay,

They fleer not the right Courfe, nor trafEck well.

That feek a Paflage to reach Heaven, thro' Hell.

{Exeunt^

End of the Second A"?,

c 3
•-"" •'^

414968
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ACT III. SCENE I,

I

Enter Donufa and Manto,

Doijufa»

WHEN, fald he, he would come again ?

Manto, He fwore.

Short Minutes ihould be tedious Ages to him,

Until the Tender of his fecond Service,

So much he feem'd tranfported with the iirft.

Don, I'm furc I was. I charge thee, Manto, tell me.

By all my Favours and my Bounties, truly,

Whether thou art a Virgin j or, like me,

Haft forfeited that Name,
Manto. A Virgin, Madam ?

At my Years, being a Waiting-woman, and in Court
too ?

That were miraculous. I fo long fince loft

That barren Burthen, I almoft forget

That ever I was one.
*

Don, And could thy Friends

Read in thy Face, thy Maidenhead gone, that thou
Hadft parted with it ?

Manto, No, indeed : I paft

For current many Years after ; till, by Fortune,

Long and continued Practice in the Sport

Blew up my Deck : A Huft)and then was found out

By my indulgent Father, and to the World
All was made whole again. What need you fear, then.

That at your Pleafure may repair your Honour ?

Durft any envious or malicious Tongue
Prefume to taint it ?

Don. How now ?

• I almoftforget

That ever Iivas one.

This is little more than a Tranflatlon from Petronius Arhiter.

Quartilla, at Fourteen Years of Age, cannot recoiled the Time
when Ihc was ^ Virgin. D,

"' i.e.-
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Enter Carazle.

Car. Madam, the Bafha

Humbly delires Accefs.

Doiu If it had been

My neat Italian, thou hadft met my Wifhes.

—Tell him we would be private.

Car, So I did ;

But he is much importunate.

Manto. Beft difpatch him :

His ling'ring here elfe, will deter the othef

From making his Approach.

Don. His Entertainment

Shall not invite a fecond Vifit.—Go,
Say we are pleas'd.

Enter Muflapha.

Mufta. All Happinefs.

Don. Be fudden.

'Twas faucy Rudenefs in you, Sir, to prefs

On my Retirements ; but ridiculous Folly

To vvafle the Time that might be better fpent

In complimental Wiflies.

Car. There's a Cooling

For his hot Encounter.

Don, Come you here to flare ?

If you have loft your Tongue and Ufe of Speech,

Refign your Gpvernment : There's a Mute's Place void

In my Uncle's Court, I hear, and you may work me
To write for your Preferment.

Mujla. This is ftrange !

I know not. Madam, what Negle(ft of mine
Has call'd this Scorn upon me.

Don, To the Purpofe

My Will's a Reafon, and we ftand not bound
To yield Account to you.

MuJla. Not of your Angers,

But with ereded Ears, I fiiould hear from you
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The Story of your good Opinion of me
ConfirmM by Love and Favours,

Don. How defcrv'd ?

I have confidered you from Head to Foot,

And can find nothing in that Wainfcot Face,

That can teach me to dote ; nor am I taken

With your grim Afpect, or tadpole-like Complexion/
Thofe Scars you glory in I fear to look on ;

And had much rather hear a merry Tale,

Than ajl your Battles won with Blood and Sweat,

Tho' you belch forth the Stink too in the Service,

And fwear by your Muftachios all is true.

You're yet too rough for me : Purge and take Phyfick,

Purchafe Perfumers ; get me fome French Taylor

To new-create you ; the firit Shape you were made with

Is quite worn out : Let your Barber walh your Face too.

You look yet like a Bugbear to fright Children ;

Till when I take my Leave—Wait me, Carazie,

[^Exeunt Donufa and Carazie,

Mujla. Stay you, my Lady's Cabinet-key !

Manto. How's this, Sir r

Mujla. Stay, and ftand quietly, or you fhall fall elfe

;

Not to firk your Belly up, Flounder-like, but never

To rife again. Offer but to unlock
Thefe Doors that flop your fugitive Tongue (obferve me)
And, by my Fury, I'll fix there this Bolt

\_Draw5 ats Scymifai\

To bar thy Speech for ever,—So.—Be fafe now,
And but refolve me (not of what I doubt.

But bring Affurance to a Thing believ'd)

Thou mak'ft thyfelf a Fortune ; not depending
On the nucertain Favours of a Miflrefs,

But art thyfelf one. I'll not fo far queflion

My Judgment and Obfervance, as to alk

Why I am flighted and cpntemn'd ; but in

Whofe Favour it is done. I, (that have read

The copious Volumes of all Women's Falfehood,

Commented on by the Heart-breaking Groans
Of abus'd Lovers ; all the Doubts walh'd off

With fruitlefs Tears the Spider's "Cobweb Veil
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Of Arguments, alleged in their Defence,

Blown off with Sighs of defperate Men, and they

Appearing in their full Deformity)

Know that fpme other hath difplanted me.

With her Dillionour. Has Ihe giv'n it up ?

Confirm it in two Syllables.

Minfo. She has.

Mi^a, I cherilh thy Confeflion. thus, and thus,

[^Ghes her Jewels^,

Be mine.—Again I court thee thus, and thus

:

Kow prove but conftant to my Ends.

Manto, By all—

Mi'Jla, Enough ; I dare not doubt thee. O Land-
Crocodiles,

Made of Egyptian Slime, accurfed Women !

jBut *tis no Time to rail : Come, my belt Manto,

SCENE II.

Enter Vitelli and Francifco.

VtteU Sir, as you ^re my ConfelTor, you Hand bound
Not to reveal whatever I difcover

In that religious Way : Nor dare I doubt you.

Let it fuffice you've made me fee my Follies,

And wrought, perhaps. Compunction ; for I would not

Appear an Hypocrite : But, when you impofe

A Penance on me beyond Flefh and Blood

To undergo, you muft inftrudl me how
To put off the Condition of a Man

;

Or, if not pardon, at the leaft, excufe

My Difobedience. Yet, defpair not. Sir

;

For, tho' I take mine own Way, I fhall do
Something that may hereafter^ to my Glory,

Speak me your Scholar.

Fran, I enjoin you not

To go, but fend.

yitel. That were a petty Trial

;

Not worth one, fo long taught and exercis*d
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Under fo grave a Mafter. Reverend Francifco t

My Friend, my Father ! in that Word, my All

!

Reft confident you Ihall hear fomething of me
That will redeem me in your good Opinion,

Or judge me loft for ever. Send Ga^^t

(She ihall give Order that he may have Entrance)

To acquaint you with my Fortunes. \Exit Vitelli,

Fran, Go, and profper.

Holy Saints guide and ftrengthen thee ! Howfoevcr,

As thy Endeavours are, fo may they find

Gracious Acceptance.

"Enter Gazet and Grimaldi, in Rags,

Gtfz. Now, you do not roar. Sir

;

You fpeak not Tempefts, nor take Ear-rent from

A poor Shopkeeper. Do you remember that. Sir ?

I wear your Marks here ftill.

Fran. Can this be poffible ?

All Wonders are not ceas'd then.

Grim. Do, abufe me.
Spit on me, fpurn me, pull me by the Nofe t

Thruft out thefe fiery Eyes, that yefterday

Would have look'd thee dead.

Gaz. O fave me. Sir !

Grim. Fear nothing

!

Vm tame and quiet ; there's no Wrong can force me
To remember what I was. I have forgot

I e'er had ireful Fiercenefs, a fteel'd Heart,

Infenfible of Compaffion to others

:

Nor is it fit that I ftiould think myfelf

Worth mine own Pity.—Oh !

Fran. Grows this Dejeftion

From his Difgrace, do you fay ?

Gaz. Why he's cafliier'd, Sir

!

His Ships, his Goods, his Livery-punks confifcatc

:

And there is fuch a Puniihment laid upon him.
The miferable Rogue muft fteal no more.
Nor drink, nor drab.

Fran* Docs that torment him.
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Ga%, Oi Sir!

Should the State take Order to bar Men ©f Acres

From thefe two laudable Recreations,

Drinking and Whoring, how Ihould Panders purchafc.

Or thrifty Whores build Hofpitals ? 'Slid ! if I,

That, fince I am made free, may write myfelf

A City Gallant, ihould forfeit two fuch Charters,

I fhould be fton'd to Death, and ne'er be pitied

By th' Liveries of thofe Companies.

Fran, You'll be w^hipp'd, Sir!

If you bridle not your Tongue. Haile to the Palace,

Your Mafter looks for you,

Gaz, My quondam Mafter,

Rich Sons forget they ever had poor Fathers ;

In Servants 'tis more pardonable.—As a Companion,
Or fo, I may confent : But, is there Hope, Sir !

He has got me a good Chapwoman ? Pray you, write

A Word or two in my Behalf.

Fran, Out, Rafcal

!

Gaz, I feel fome Infurredlions, ^

Fran, Hence

!

Gaz, I vanilh. [^Ex'it Gazet.

Grim, Why Ihould I ftudy a Defence or Comfort,

In whom black Guilt and Mifery, if balanc'd,

I know not which would turn the Scale ? Look up-
ward

I dare not ; for, fliould it but be believ'd

That I (dy'd deep in Hell's moft horrid Colours)

Should dare to hope for Mercy, it would leave

No Check or Feeling in Men innocent

To catch at Sins, the Devil ne'er taught Mankind yet.

No ! I muft downward, downward ; tho' Repentance '

Could borrow all the glorious Wings of Grace,

Cdr 9 ^^1 I muft dawniuarti,, JoKvniK'ard^ tho' Repentance
Could bononu all the glorious Wings^ ice.

The Beauty of this Paflage is ioimitable, and truly original

:

^haiefprare has, indeed, many that are fimilar to it j but none that

can be brought in Coin|)etiviop,
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My mountainous Weight of Sins would crack their

Pinions,

And fink them to Hell with me.
Fran. Dreadful ! hear me.

Thou miferable Man !

Grim, Good Sir ! deny not

But that there is no Punilliment beyond
Damnation.

Enter Mafier and Boatfwain*

Majler, Yonder he is : I pity him.

Boatfw. Take Comfort, Captain : We live Hill to

ferve you.

Grim. Serve me ? I am a Devil already.—Leave me 1
'*

Stand farther off! you're blafted, elfe. I've heard

Schoolmen affirm, Man's Body is composed

Of the four Elements ; and, as in League together

They nourifh Life, fo each of them affords

Liberty to the Soul, when it grows weary

Of this fleihy Prifon.—Which Ihall I make Choice of?

The Fire ? No ; I Ihall feel that hereafter.

The Earth will not receive me.—Should fome Whirl-
wind

Snatch me into the Air, and I hang there,

Perpetual Plagues would dwell upon the Earth,

And thofe fuperior Bodies, that pour down
Their cheerful Influence, deny to pafs it

Thro' thofe vaft Regions I have infedted.

The Sea; I^ " that is Juftice, there I plow'd up

-Leave me!
Standfarther off! you're hlajled elfe.

Whenever the Mind is harrafled by the Stings of Confcience, of

the Horrors of Guilt, the Senfes are liable to infinite Delufions, and
ftartle at hideous imaginary Monfters. The Poet, who can touch

fuch Incidents with happy Dexterity, and paint fuch Images of Con-
Aernation, will infallibly work upon the Minds of others.

The Rev. Mr. Smith,

• » In all the ancient Poet?, /is ufed for Ay, M. M,
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Mifchief as deep as Hell : There, I'll hide

This curfed Lump of Clay : May it turn Rocks,

Where Plommet's Weight could never reach the
Sands !

And grind the Ribs of all fuch Barks as prefs

The Ocean's Bread in my unlawful Courfe. .

I hafte then to thee : Let thy rav'nous Womb, , T^.iix.

Whom all Things elfe deny, be now my Tomb ! *^ 1

[£a?// Grimaldi.

M7/?6r. Follow him, and reftrain hini.

Fran, Let this Hand
For an Example to you. I'll provide

A Lodging for him, and apply fuch Cures

To his wounded Confcience as Heaven hath lent mc.
He's now my fecond Care ; and my Profeilion

^Binds me to teach the Defperate to repent.

As far as to confirm the Innocent. \Exeufa^

SCENE III.

"Enter Afambeg, Muftapha, Aga and Capiaga.

Afam, Your Pleafure ?

Mujla, 'Twill cxadt your private Ear ;

And, when )'^ou have, receiv'd it, you will think

Too many know it. \_Exeunt Aga and Capiaga.

Afam» Leave the Room ; but be

Within our Call. Now, Sir, what burning Secrets

bring you
(With which it feems you are turn'd Cinders)

To quench in my Advice or Power ?

Mujia, The Fire

Will rather reach you.

—

A/am, Me?

'2 JV'/jom all T7jifigs elfe deny^ ie no-v/ my Tomb !

This is a Latinifm unufual in our Language ; the pronoun ivhpm
refers to wf underftood, and comprized in the Prone un poflelTTC

my. M, M>
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M//?^. And coiifume both

;

For 'tis impoflible to be put out^

But with the Blood of thofe that kindle it i

And yet one Vial of it is fo precious.

In being borrow'd from the Ottoman Spring,

That better 'tis, I think, both we Ihould periffi

Than prove the defp'rate Means that muA a-eftraia it

From Spreading farther.

Afam, To the Point and quickly :

Thefe winding Circumftances in RelstioRi
Seldom environ Truth.

Mujla, Truth, Afambeg ?
'^i

A/am, Truth, Mujiapha, I faid it, and add morej
You touch upon a String that to my Ear
Does found Donufa,

Mtifla, You then underiland

Who 'tis I aim at.

A/am, Take Heed, Mujlapha

;

Remember what flie is, and whofe we are*

'Tis her Negledt, perhaps, that you complain ofj

And, Ihould you pradlife to revenge her Scorn^

With any Plot to taint her in her Honour.-—
Mujla, Hear me.

Afam, I will be heard firft ; there's no Tongue
A Subject owes, that Ihall out-thunder mine.

Mujla, Well, take your Way.
Ajam, I then again repeat it.

If Mujlapha dares with malicious Breath

(On jealous Suppofitions) prefume

To blaft the BlolFom of Donufa's Fame,
Becaufe he is deny'd a Happinefs

Which Men of equal, nay, of more Deferf,

Have fu'd in vain for

—

Miijla. More?
Afam, More. 'Twas I fpake it.

The Bafha of Natolla and myfclf

Were Rivals for her ; either of us brought

More Vi<Stories, more Trophies to plead for us

To our great Matter, than you dare lay claim to ;

Yet ftill, by his Allowance, Ihc was left
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To her Ele(9:ion : Each of us ow'd Nature

As much for outward Form and inward Worth,

To make Way for us to her Grace and Favour,

As you brought with you. We were heard, repulsed ;

Yet thought it no Dilhonour to fit down
With the Difgrace ; if not to force AiFe^ion

May merit fuch a Name.
Miifta, Have you done yet ?

Afam» Be therefore more than fure the Ground on
which

You raife your Accufation, may admit

No undermining of Defence in her :

For if with pregnant and apparent Proofs,

Such as may force a Judge, more than inclined.

Or partial in her Caufe, to fwear her guilty

;

You win not me to fet off your Belief

:

Neither our ancient Friendfliip, nor the Rites

Of facred Hofpitality (to which
I would not offer Violence) Ihall jjrotedt you.

—Now when you pleafe.

Mufla, I will not- dwell upon
Much Circumftance ; yet cannot but profefs.

With the Affuranee of a Loyalty

Equal to yours, the Reverence I owe
The Sultan, and all fuch his Blood makes facred

:

That there is not a Vein of mine, which yet is

Uncmptied in his Service, but this Moment'
Should freely open, fo it might walh off

The Stains of her Dilhonour. Could you think ?

Or, tho' you faw it, credit your own Eyes ?

That ihe, the Wonder and Amazement of

Her Sex, the Pride and Glory of the Empire,
That hath difdain'd you, flighted me, and boafled

A frozen Coldnefs, which no Appetite

Or Height of Blood could thaw, llipiild i)ovy fo faf

Be hurry 'd with the Violence of her Luil,

As, in it burying her high Birth and Fame,
Bafely defcend to fill a Chriftian's Arms ?

And to him yield her Virgin Honour up ?

Nay, fue to him to take't

!
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Jfa>?i, A Chriftian ?

Mujia. Temper
Your Admiration ;—And what Chriflian think you ?

No Prince difguis'd ; no Man of Mark nor Honour ;

No daring Undertaker in our Service,

But one, whofe Lips her Foot Ihould fcorn to touchy

A poor Mcchanick Pedlar* * '.

Jfam, He?
Mujla, Nay, more

;

Whom do you think Ihe made her Scout, nay Bawd,
To find him out, but me ? What Place makes Choice of

To wallow in her foul and loathfome Pleafures,

But in the Palace? Who the Inftruments

Of clofe Conveyance, but the Captain of

Your Guard, the Aga, and, that Man of Truft,

The Warden of the inmoft Port?—I'll prove this ;

And, tho' I fail to fhew her in the Adt,

Glu'd like a neighing Gennet to her Stallion,

Your Incredulity fhall be convinced

With Proofs I blulh to think on*

Afam, Never yet

This Flelh felt fuch a Fever.—By the Life

And Fortune of great Amurath, fhould our Prophet
(Whofe Name I bow to) in a Vifion fpcak this,

'Twould make me doubtful of my Faith.—Lead on

;

And, when my Eyes and Ears are, like yours, guilty.

My Rage ihall then appear ; for I will do
Something ;—^but what, I am not yet determined.

SCENE IV.

Enter CzvsLZie, Manto, andGzzet*

Car, They*re private to their Wiihes.
Manto. Doubt it not

!

Gaz. A pretty Strufture this ! a Court do you call it ?

Vaulted and arch'd : O! here has been old jumbling
Behind this Arras.
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Car, Pry'thee let's have fome Sport

With this frelh Codlhead.

Manto, I am out of Tune,

But do as you pleafe. My Corifciehce !—Tufli ! the

Hope
Of Liberty does throw that Burthen off;

I muft go watch, and make Difcdvcry. [Ex'tt„

Car, He's mufing.

And will talk to himfelf ; he cannot hold ;

The poor Fool's ravifh'd.

Gaz. I am iii my Matter's Clothes

;

They fit me to a Hair too ; let but any

Indifferent Gamefler meafure us Inch by Inch,

Or weigh us by the Standard, I may pafs :

I have been prov'd, and prov'd again, ttue Metal*

Car, How he furvey's himfelf.

Gaz. I've heard, that fome
Have fool'd themfelves at Court Into good Fortunes,

That never hop'd to thrive by Wit i' th' City,

Or Honefty i' th' Country. If I do not

Make the belt laugh at me, I'll weep for myfelf i

If they give me Hearing.
—

'Tis refolv'd—I'll try

What may be done. By your FavoUf, Sir ! I pray

you.

Were you born a Courtier ?

Car, No, Sir ; why do you aik ?

Gaz, Becaufe I thought that none could be preferr'd

But fuch as were beg-ot there.

Car, O, Sir ! many ;

And, howfoe'er you are a Citizen born,

Yet if your Mother were a handfome Woman,
And ever long'd to fee a Maik at Court,

It is an even Lay, but that you had
A Courtier to your Father ; and I think fo>

You bear yourfelf fo fprightly.

Gaz, It may be *

But pray you. Sir ! had I fuch an Itch upon me
To change my Copy, is there Hope a Place

May be had here for Monev ?

Vol. II. D
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Car, Not without it

;

That I dare warrant you.

Gaz, I have a pretty Stock,

And would not have my good Parts undifcover'd.

What Places of Credit are there ?

Car, There *s your Beglerbeg.
'*

Gaz, By no Means that ; it comes too near the Beg-

gar;

And mod prove fo that come there.

Car, Or your Sangiack, '*

Gaz. Saucy Jack ? Fie ! none of that.

Car, Your Chiaus, '*

Gaz, Nor that.

Car, Chief Gardener

!

Gaz, Out upon*t

!

Twill put me in Mind my Mother was an Hcrl>wo-
man.

What is your Place, I pray you ?

Car, Sir ! an Eunuch.
Gaz. An Eunuch? Very fine! I Faith! an Eunuch!

And what are your Employments ? Neat and eafy.

Car, In the Day I wait on my Lady when Ihe eats.

Carry her Pantoufles, bear up her Train

;

Sing her alleep at Night, and, when flie pleafes,

I am her Bedfellow.

Gaz. How ? Her Bedfellow ?

And lie with her ?

Car, Yes, and lie with her.

fr^ »3 There*syour Beglcrberg.

(i. e. Lord of Lords^ a chief Governor of a Turkljh Province.

8^ «4 Or your Sangiaci,

A Turiijh Goveinor of a City or Province.

ii^ X5 Your Cbiaui,

An Officer in the Ttn'kijh Court, who performs the Duty of aa

Ufher, and alfo an AmbaiTador to foreign Princes and States.
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t^ai;. O rare

!

I'll be ail Eiinuchj tho' I fell my Shop for't.

And all my Wares *

Car, It is but parting with

A precious Stone or two. I know the Price on*t.

Gaz. I'll part with all my Stones ; and, when I aitJ

An Eunuch j I'll fo tofs and towfe the Ladies ;

Pray you help me to a Chapman. /

Car, The Court-Surgeon

Shall do you that Favour.

Gaz, I am made ! an Eunuch

!

Enter Manto*
'

Manto, Cara%te, quit the Room.
Car, Come, Sir ! we'll treat of

Your Bufinefs further*

Gaz, Excellent ! an Eunuch ? [Exeunt,

SCENE V.

Enter Donufa and Vitelli.

VtteL Leave me, or I am loft again ; No Prayers,

No Penitence can redeem me.
Don, Am I grown

Old or deform'd fince yefterday ?

Vitel, You are ftill,

Altho* the fating of your Luft hath fullied

Th* immaculate Whitenefs of your Virgin Beauties,

Too fair for me to look on : And, tho' Purenefs,

The Sword with which you ever fought and conquered,

Is ravilh'd from you by unchafte Defires,

You are too ftrong for Flelh and Blood to treat with,

Tho* Iron Grates were interpos'd between us.

To warrant me from Treafon.

Don, Whom do you fear ?

D z
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Vitel That human Frailty I took from my Mother,

That, as my Youth increas'd, grew ftronger on me;
That flill purfues me, and, tho' once recover*d.

In Scorn of Reafon, and, what's more. Religion,

Again feeks to betray me.
Don, If you mean. Sir,

To my Embraces, you turn Rebel to

The Laws of Nature, the great Queen and Mother
Of all Productions, and deny Allegiance,

Where you (land bound to pay it.

ViteL I will flop

Mine Ears againft thefe Charms, which, if Ulxjifes

Could live again, and hear this fecond Syren,

Tho* bound with Cables to his Maft, his Ship too

Faften'd with all her Anchors, this Inchantment

Would force him, in Defpite of all Reiiftanc«,

To leap into the Sea and follow her

;

Altho' Deftruftion with outftretched Arms,
Stood ready to receive him.

Don, Gentle Sir

;

Tho' you deny to hear me, yet vouchfafe

To look upon me. Tho' I ufe no language.

The Grief for this unkind Repulfe, will print

Such a dumb Eloquence upon my Face,

As will not only plead but prevail for me.
ViteL I am a Coward :. I will fee and hear you

;

The Trial, elfe, is nothing, nor the Conqueft,

My Temperance fliall crown me with hereafter.

Worthy to be remember'd. Up, my Virtue !

And holy Thoughts and Refolutions arm me
Againft this fierce Temptation ! give me Voice
Tun'd to a zealous Anger, toexprefs

At what an Over-value I have purchas'd

The wanton Treafure of your Virgin Bounties,

That in their falfe Fruition heap upon me
Defpair and Horror—That I could with that Eaie
Redeem my forfeit Innocence, or caft up
The Poifon I receiv'd into my Entrails,

From the alluring Cup of your Enticements,

Ati now I do deliver back the Price \J^itHrns the CaJkeU
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And Salary of your Luft ! or thus unclothe me
Of Sin's gay Trappings, (the proud Livery

[Throws off his Cloak and Doublet

•

Of wicked Pleafure) which but worn and heated

With the Fire of Entertainment and Confent,

Like to Alcides' fatal Shirt, tears off

Our Flefh and Reputation both together.

Leaving our ulcerous Follies bare and open

To all malicious Cenfure.

Don, You mull grant.

If you hold that a Lofs to you, mine equals.

If not tranfcends it. If you then firft tailed

That Poifon, as you call it, I brought with me
A Palate unacquainted with the Relifh

Of thofe Delights, which moll (as I have heard)

Greedily fwallow ; and then the Offence

(If my Opinion may be believ'd)

Is not fo great ; howe'er, the Wrong no more
Than if H'lppolttas and the Virgin Huntrefs,

Should meqt and kifs together.

VtteL What Defences

Can Lull raife to maintain a Precipice

[Afambeg and Mullapha above*

To the Abyfs of Loofenefs ? But affords not

The leall Stair, or the fail'ning of one Foot,

To re-afcend that glorious Height we fell from,

Mufta, By Mahomet Ihe courts him !

Afam, Nay, kneels to him :

Obferve the fcornful Villain turns away too.

As glorying in his Conquell.

Don. Are you Marble ? [Kneels*

If Chrillians have Mothers, fure they Ihare in

The Tygrefs Fiercenefs ; for, if you were Owner
Of human Pity, you could not endure
A Princcfs to kneel to you, or look on
Thefe falling Tears which hardeft Rocks would foftcn,

And yet remain unmov'd. Did you but give me
A Tallc of Happinefs in your Embraces,
That the Remembrance of the Sweetnefs of it

D3
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Might leave perpetual Bitternefs behind it ?

Or fhew'd me what it was to be a Wife,

Tp ^ve a Widow ever ?

Enter Capiaga and Aga with others*

A/am, She has confeft it ;•—

Seize on him. Villains ! O the Furies

!

Don, How ?— [Afambeg and Muftapha defcend^,

Are we betray'd ?

raeL The better ; I expeded
A Turkijh Faith.

Do^. Who am I, that you dare this ?

'Tis I that do command you to forbear

A Touch of Violence.

Jga. We already. Madam,
Have fatisfied your Pleafure further than

We know to anfwer it.

Cap, Would we were well ofFj ^^ .

We fland too far engag'd I fear,

Don. For us ?

We*ll bring you fafe off, Who dares contra^i^

What is our Pleafure ?

Enter Afambeg and Muflapha,

Afam» Spurn the Dog tQ Prifon !

I'll anfwer you anon.

Fitel. What Punilhment
So e'er I undergo, Tm ftill a Chriftian

lExit ViteW'i guarded,

Don. What bold Prefuraption's this? Under v^hat

Law
Am I to fall, that fet my Foot uporj

your Statutes and Decrees ?

Mufta, The Crime committed
Our Alcoran calls Death,

Don* Tulh
I who is here,'

That is not Amurath\ Slave, ancl fo unlSt

To fit a Judge upon his Blood }
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Afam, YouVe loft

And fliam'd the Privilege of it ; robb*d me too

Of my Soul, my Underftanding, to behold

Your bafe, unworthy Fall from your high Virtue*

Don, I do appeal to Amurath*

A/am, We'll offer

No Violence to your Perfon, till we know
His facred Pleafure ; till when, under Guard
You Ihall continue here.

Don, Shall?

Afam, I have faid it.

Don, We Ihall remember this.

A/am, It ill becomes
Such, as are guilty, to deliver Threats

Againft the Innocent. [The Guard kads off Donufa.
I could tear this Flelh now.

But *tis in vain ; nor muft I talk, but do

:

Provide a well-mann*d Galley for ConJlantimpU :

Such fad News never came to our great Mailer.

As he diredts, we muft proceed, and know
No Will but his, to whom what's ours we owe.

[^Exeunt^-

End of tht third A3>

A C T IV. S C E N E L

Enter Mafier and Boatfwain,,

Majler,

TJ" E does begin to eat ?

JTX Boatf, A little, Mafter:
But our bcft Hope for his Recovery is, that

His Raving leaves him; and thofe dreadful Words,
D 4
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Damnation and Defpair, with which he ever

Ended all his Difcourfes, are forgotten.

Mqfler* This Stranger is a moft religious Man fure.

And I am doubtful, whether his Charity

In the relieving of our Wants, or Care

To cure the wounded Confcience of Grimaldt,

Deferves more Admiration.

Boat/, Can you guefs

What the Reafon iSould be, that we never mention

The Church, or the high Altar, but his Melancholy

Grows, and increafes on him ?

MaJIer, I have heard him
(When he gloried to profefs himfelf an Atheifl)

Talk often, and with much Delight and Boafting,

Of a rude Prank he did ere he turn'd Pirate,

The Memory of which, as it appears.

Lies heavy on him.

Boat/. Tray you, let me underfland it.

Mqfter, Upon a folemn Day, when the whole City

Join'd in Devotion, and with barefoot Steps

Pafs'd to S. Mark's, the Duke and the whole Signiory,

Helping to perfed: the religious Pomp
With which they were received ; when all Men elfe

Were full of Tears, and groan'd beneath the Weight
Of pall Offences (of whofe heavy Burden
They came to be abfolv'd and freed,) our Captain,

Whether in Scorn of thofe fo pious Rites

He had no Feeling of, or elfe drawn to it

Out of a wanton, irreligious Madnefs,

(I know not which) ran to the holy Man,
As he was doing of the Work of Grace,

And, fnatching from his Hands the fandtify'd Means,
Dafh'd it upon thp Pavement,

Boaif» How efcap'd he ?

It being a Deed delerving Death with Torture.

Majier. The general Amazement of the People

Gave him Leave to quit the Temple, and a Gondola,
(Prepar'd, it feems, before) brought him aboard.

Since which he n^x faw Venice, the Remembrance
Of this, it feems, torments him j aggravated
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With a ftrong Belief he cannot receive Pardon

For this foul Fa(ft, but from his Hands, 'gainll whom
It was committed.

Boatf, And what Courfe intends

His heavenly Phyfician, reverend FrandfcOy

To beat down this Opinion ?

Majler, He promis'd

To ufe fome holy and religious Finefle,

To this good End ; and, in the mean Time, charg'd me
To keep him dark, and to admit no Vifitants

;

But on no Terms to crofs him.—Here he comes.

Enter Grimaldi, with a Book,

Grim, For Theft, he that reflores treble the Value, *!

Makes Satisfad:ion ; and, for want of Means,
To do fo, as a Slave, muft ferve it out

Till he hath made full Payment.—There's Hope left

Irjre;

Oh ! with what Willingnefs would I give up
My Liberty to thofe that I have pillag'd

;

And wilh the Numbers of my Years, tho' wafted

In the moft fordid Slavery, might equal

The Rapines I have made ; till with one Voice,

My patient Sufferings might exad: from my
Moft cruel Creditors, a full Remiflion,

An Eye's Lofs with an Eye, Limb's with a Limb ;
*^

A fad Account !—yet, to find Peace within here,

Tho' all fuch as I have maim'd and difmember'd

(^ 16 For Theft, he that refiores treble the Palue, makes &-
tisfa^ion, &c.

This, and the following Part of this Speech alludes to the Law of
Mofes: As in Exodus we read, " If a Man Ihall ileal an Ox or a
*' Sheep, and kill it, or fell it, he (hall reflore five Oxen for an
*' Ox ; and four Sheep for a Sheep.—If he have nothing, then he
«' ftiall be fold for his Theft." Chap. 22. Vcr. i, j.

C4r 1 7 ^n Eye's Lofs with an Ej/e, LimFs with a Limh,

Thefe are common Expreffions both in thf Old and in the New
Tcflamcut,
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In drunken Quarrels, or o'ercomc with Rage,

When they were giv'n up to my Power, flood here now.
And cry'd for Reftitution to appeafe 'em,

I'd do a bloody Juftice on myfelf

;

Pull out thefe Eyes, that guided me to ravifli

Their Sight from others; lop thefe Legs, that bore mc
To barbarous Violence; with this Hand cut off

This Inftrument of wrong, till nought were left me
But this poor bleeding limblcfs Trunk, which gladly

I would divide among them.—^Ha ! what think I

Enter Francifco in a Cope like a Bijhop*

Of petty Fofeitures ! in this reverend Habit,

(All that I am turn'd into Eyes) I look on

A Deed of mine fo fiend-like, that Repentance,

Tho* with my Tears I taught the Sea new Tides,

Can never walh off : All my Thefts, my Rapes
Are venial Trefpalfcs, compar'd to what
I offer'd to that Shape ; and in a Place too.

Where I flood bound to kneel to't. [Kneels,

Fran, *Tis forgiven

;

I with his Tongue (whom In thefe facred Veflments

With impure Hands thou didfl offend) pronounce it

;

I bring Peace to thee ; fee that thou deferve it

In thy fair Life hereafter.

Grim, Can it be ?

Dare I believe this Vifion ? Or hope
A Pardon e*cr may find me }

Fran, Purchafe it

By zealous Undertakings, an4 no more
'Twill be remembered.

Grim, What celellial Balm
I feel now pour'd into my wounded Confcience !

"

What Penance is there Y\\ not undergo ;

Tho* ne'er fo fharp and rugged, with more Pleafure

Than Flefh and Blood e'er tafled ! Ihew me true Sorrow,

Arm'd with an Iron Whip, and I will meet

The Stripes flie brings along with her, as if

They were the gentle Touches of a Hand
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That comes to cure me. Can good Deeds redeem me?
I will rife up a Wonder to the World,

When I hive giv'n flrong Proofs how I am alter'd,

X that have fold fuch as profefs'd the Faith

That I was born in to Captivity,

Will make their Number equal, that I Ihall

Deliver from the Oar ; and v/in as many
By the Clearnefs of my Actions, to look 05
Their Mifbelief, and loath it. I will be

A Convoy for all Merchants ; and thought worthy

To be reported to the World hereafter

The Child of your Devotion, nurs'd up,

And made ftrong by your Charity, to break thro'

All Dangers Hell can bring forth to oppofe me :

Nor am I, tho* my Fortunes were thought defperate.

Now you have reconcil'd me to myfelf.

So void of worldly Means, but, in Defpight

Of the proud Viceroy's Wrongs, I can do fomething

To prove that I have Power when you pleafe try me.
And I will perfe<fl what you Ih^U injoin me
Or fall a joyful Martyr,

Fran» You will reap

The Comfort of it ; live yet undifcover'd.

And with your holy Meditations ftrengthea

Your Chriftian Refolution ; ere long.

You Ihall hear further from me»
,

lExU Ffancifco.

Grim, Fll attend

All your Commands with Patience ;—eome, my liCatjw!

I hitherto have liv'd an ill Example ;

And as your Captaio led you on to Mifchief

;

But now will truly labour, that good Men
May fay hereafter of me, to ray Glory,
Let but my Power and Means hand with my Will,
• His good Endeavours did weigh down his III."

lE^eunt Grimaldi, Majier and Boat/warn.
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Enter Francifco.

Fran, This Penitence is not counterfeit ; howfocver

Good Adions are in themfelves rewarded ;

My Travail's to meet with a double Crown ;

If that Fitelli come off fafe, and prove

Himfelf the Matter of his wild Affedions.

—

Enter Gazet.

Oh ! I fhall have Intelligence ; how now, Gazet

!

Why thefe fad Looks and Tears ?

Gaz, Tears, Sir ? I have loft

My worthy Matter. Your rich Heir fecms to mourn
for

A miferable Father, your young Widow
Following a Bed-rid Hufl^and to his Grave,

Would have her Neighbours think ttie cries and roars.

That Ihe mutt part with fuch a Goodman Do-nothing ;

When 'tis, becaufe he ftays fo long above Ground
And hinders a rich Suitor :—All's come out. Sir !

We are fmok'd for being Cunny-catchcrs ; My Matter

Is put in Prifon ; his She-cuftomer

Is under Guard too.—Thefe are Things to weep for

;

But mine own Lofs coniider'd, and what a Fortune

I have had, as they fay, fnatch'd out of my Chops,
Would make a Man run mad.

Fran, I fcarce have Leifure,

I am fo wholly taken up with Sorrow
For my lov'd Pupil, to enquire thy Fate

;

Yet I will hear it.

Gaz. Why, Sir ! I had bought a Place,

A Place of Credit too, and I had gone thro' with it ; ^

J ttiould have been made an Eunuch.—There was Ho-
nour

For a late poor 'Prentice ! when upon the fudden
There was fuch a Hurly-burly in the Court,

That I was glad to run away, and carry

The Price of my Office with me.
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Jr^^. Is that all ? -y^.^',-

YouVe made a faving Voyage. We muft think npw,
Tho' not to free, to comfort fad Fiulli

;

My griev'dSoul fuffcrs for him.

Gaz, I am fad too

;

But, had I been an Eunuch
Fran* Think not on it. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Enter Afambeg, unlocks the Door, and leads forth Pau-
lina.

jyam. Be your own Guard : Obfequioufnefs and Ser-

vice

Shall win you to be mine. Of aU Reflraint

For ever take your Leave : No Threats Ihall awe you ;

No jealous Doubts of mine Difturb your Freedom :

No fee'd Spies wait upon your Steps. Your Virtue

And due Confideration in yourfelf,

Of what is noble, are the faithful Helps
I leave you as Supporters to defend you
From falling bafely.

Paul, This is wondrous (Irange !

Whence flows this Alteration ?

Jfam, From true Judgment,
And flrong AlTurance : Neither Grates of Iron,

Hemm*d in with Walls of Brafs, ftridt Guards, high
Birth,

The Forfeiture of Honour, nor the Fear
Of Infamy or Puniihment, can flay

A Woman llav*d to Appetite from being
Falfe and unworthy.

Paul. You are grown fatirical

Againft our Sex. Why, Sir, I durfl produce
Myfelf in our Defence, and from you challenge
A Tcftimony that's not to be denied ;

All fall not under this unequal Ccnfure.

I, that have ftood your Flatteries, your Threats,
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Borne up againft your fierce Temptations ; fcorn'ii

The cruel Means you pfa<fti8'd to fupplant me.
Having no Arms to help me to hold out.

But Love of Piety and conflant Goodnefs ;

If you are unconfirmed, dare again boldly

Enter into the Lifts and combat with

All Oppofites Man's Malice can bring forth

To fhake me in my Chaftity, built upon
The Rock of my Religion.

Jfam* I do wilh

I could believe you ; but, when I fhall iheW you
A moft incredible Example of

Your Frailty in a Princefs, fu*d and fought to

By Men of Worth, of Rank, of Eminence ; courted
By Happinefs itfelf, and her cold Temper
Approved by many Years ; yet Ihe to fall.

Fall from herfelf, her Glories, nay her Safety,

Into a Gulf of Shame and black Defpair

;

I think you'll doubt yourfelf, or, in beholding
Her Puniihment, for ever be dcterr'd

From yielding bafely*

Paul, I would fee this Wonder

;

*Tis Sir, my firft Petition.

j^fam. And thus granted;—
Above, you Ihall obferve all. [Paulina /<r/>5 afide

Enter Muftapha.

Muja, Sir, I fought you.

And muft relate a Wonder. Since I ftudied

And knew what Man was, I was never Witnefs
Of fuch invincible Fortitude as this Chriftian

Shews in his Sufferings t All the Torments that

We could prefent him with, to fright his Conftancy,

Confirm'd, not Ihook it ; and thofe heavy Chains

That eat into his Flclli, appear'd to him
Like Bracelets made of fome lovM Miftrefs' Hairs,

We kifs in the Remembrance of her Favours.

I'm ftrangely taken with it, and have loft

Much of m^ Fury.
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Afdm, Had he fufFer'd poorly.

It had call'd on my Contempt ; but manly Patience,

And all-commanding Virtue, wins upon
An Enemy. I ihall think upon him. Ha !

EnUr Aga, with a Black Box.

So foon returned ? This Speed pleads in Excufe

Of your late Fault, which I no more remember.

What's the Grand Signior's Pleafure ?

Aga» 'Tis inclbs'd here.

The Box too that contains it may inform you
How he flands affedted : I am trufted with

Nothing but this.—On Forfeit of your Head,
She mull have a fpeedy Trial.

Afam, Bring her in

In Black, as to her Funeral ; 'Tls the Colour
Her Fault wills her to wear ; and which, in Juflicc,

I dare not pity. Sit, and take your Place

:

However in her Life Ihe has degenerated.

May Ihe die nobly and in that confirm

Her Greatnefs and high Blood.

Solemn Mujick, A Guard. The Aga and Cap'iaga, leading

in Donufa in Black j her Train borne up by Carazie and
Manto.

Mujla. I now could melt ;

But foft Compaflion leave mt.
Manto, I am affrighted

With this difmal Preparation. Should the enjoying

Of loofe Defires find ever fuch Conclufions
All Women would be Veftals. [^Afide.

Don, That you clothe me
In this fad Livery of Death, affures me
Your Sentence is gone out before, and I

Too late am call'd for, in my guilty Caufe
To ufe Qualification or Excufe
Yet mull I not part fo with mine own Strength,

But borrow from my Modefty Boldnefs, to enquire
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By whofe Authority you fit

My Judges, and whofe Warrant digs my Grave
In the Frowns you dart againfl my Life ?

Jfam, See here

!

This fatal Sign and Warrant ! This, brought to

A General fighting at the Head of his

Victorious Troops, ravifhes from his Hand
His e'en then conqu'ring Sword : This Ihewn unto

The Sultan's Brothers, or his Sons, delivers

His deadly Anger ; and, all Hopes laid by,

Commands them to prepare themfelvcs for Heaven

;

Which would ftand with the Quiet of your Soul,

To think upon and imitate.

Don, Give me Leave

A little to complain : Firft, of the hard

Condition of my Fortune, which may move you,

Tho* not to rife up Interceflbrs for me.
Yet, in Remembrance of my former Life,

(This being the firft Spot tainting mine Honour)
To be the Means to bring me to his Prefence ;

And then I doubt not, but I could alledge

Such Reafons in mine own Defence, or plead

So humbly (my Tears helping) that it fliould

Awake his fleeping Pity.

Afam, *Tis in vain !

If you have aught to fay, you Ihall have Hearing,

And in me think him prefent.

Don, I would thus then

Firft kneel, and kifs his Feet ; and after, tell him
How long I'd been his Darling ; what Delight

My infant Years afforded him ; how dear

He priz'd his Sifter in both Bloods, my Mother ;

Thatflie, like him, had Frailty, that to me
Defcends as an Liheritance ; then conjure him
By her bleft Afties, and his Father's Soul

;

The Sword that rides upon his Thigh ; his right Hand
Holding the Scepter and the Ottoman Fortune

;

To have Compaftion on me.

Afam, But fuppofe
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(As I am fure) he would be deaf, what then

Could you infer ?

Do/i, I, then, would thus rife up>

And to his Teeth tell him he was a Tyrant^

A moft voluptuous and infatiable Epicure

In his own Pleafures ; which he hugs fo dearly^

As proper and peculiar to himfelf,

That he denies- a moderate lawful Ufe

Of all Delight to others. And to thee.

Unequal Judge, I fpeak as much, and charge theft

But with impartial Eyes to look into

Thyfelf, and then confider with what Juftice

Thou canft pronounce my Sentence. Unkind Nature

!

To make weak Women Servants ; proud Men, Mailers.

Indulgent Mahomet ! Do thy bloody Laws
Call my Embraces with a Chriftian, Death ?

Having my Heat and May of Youth, to plead

In my Excufe ? and yet want Power to punifh

Thefe that with Scorn break thro' thy Cobvveb-edi(^s,

And laugh at thy Decrees ? To tame their Lufts

There's no religious Bit. ^^ Let her be fair.

And pleafing to the Eye, tho' Petfan, Moor,

Idolatrefs, Turk or Chrijlian, you are privileg'd^

And freely may enjoy her. At this Inftant,

I know, unjuft Man ! thou haft in thy Power
A lovely Ghriftian Virgin ; thy Offence

Equal, if not tranfcending mine : Why, then,

We being both guilty, doft thou not defcend

From that ufurp'd Tribunal, and with me
Walk Hand in Hand to Death ?

Afam. She raves ! and we
Lofe Time to hear her :—Read the Law.

Don, Do ! do !

I ftand refolv'd to fufFer.

i8 I read in this Line Bar^ inflead of Bit, as the latter Is not
Senfe. M. M.

Bit or Curb, by which Horfes are tamed, is the Author's AUufioh,
and certainly very good Senfe. D.

Vol. n. E
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Jga. If any Virgin, of what Degree or Quality fo-

cvcr, born a natural Tarky fliall be convidted of corpo-

ral Loofenefs, and Incontinence with any Chriflian, (he

is, by the Decree of our great Prophet Mahomet, to loie

her Head.

JJam. Mark that ! then tax our Juftice.

Jga. Ever provided. That if Ihe, the faid Offender,

by any Reafons, Arguments, or Perfualion, can win

and prevail with the faid Chriftian, offending with her,

to alter his Religion and marry her, that then the

Winning of a Soul to the Mahometan Sed: lliall acquit

her from all Shame Difgracc and Punilliment whatfo-

evcr.

Don, I lay hold on that Claufe, and challenge fromyou

The Privilege of the Law.
Mufta. What will you do ?

Don, Grant me Accefs and Means, I'll undertake
, y.

To turn this Chrift'ian Turk, and marry him : \

This Trial you cannot denv.

Mujia, O bafe

!

Can Fear to die make you defcend fo low

From your high Birth, and brand th.Q Ottoman Line

With fuch a Mark of Infamy ? , t f^-

Afiim. This is worfe

Than the parting with your Honour.—Better fuffer .

*

Ten thoufand Deaths, and without Hope to have

A Place in our great Prophet's Paradife,

Than have an Act to Aftci-timcs remember'd

So foul as this is.

Mifjhj. Chear your Spirits, Madam !

To die is nothing ; 'tis but parting with

A Mountain of Vexations. .
• .^

Ajlmi. Think of your Honour :

In dying nobly, you make Satisfaction ?

For your Offence ; and you fhall live a Story

Of bold hcroick Courage.

Don, You fliall not fool me
Out of my Life : I claim the Law, and fue for

A fpeedy Trial ; if I fail, you may
Determine of mc as you pleafe.
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Afam. Bafe Woman !

-—But ufe thy Ways, and fee thou profper ih *em :

For, if thou fall again into my Power,

Thou Ihalt in vain, after a thoufand Tortures,

Cry out for Death, that Death which now thou fly'ft

from.

Unloofe the Prifoner's Chains.—Go ! lead her on

To try the Magick of her Tongue 1 follow :

—

I'm on the Rack. Defcend, my beft Paulina,

\ ':"fir'::
'

[ExeunU

SCENE m»

Enter Francifco and Jailor,

P'ran. I conie not eiiipty-^handed j—^I will purchafe

Vour Favour at what Rate you pleafe.—There's Gold*-

Jailor, 'Tis the befl Oratory. I will hazard

A Check for your Content.—Below there !

Vitel. Welcome !—

—

[Vitelli under the Stage*

Art thou the happy Melfenger that brings me
News of my Death ?

Jailor, Your Hand ! [Vitelli plucked up,

Fran, Now, if you pleafe,

A little Privacy.

Jailor, You have bought it, Sir i

Enjoy it freely. \_Exit Jailor.

Fran, O, my deareft Pupil

!

Witnefs thefe Tears of Joy : I never faw you,

*Till now, look lovely ; nor durft I eVer glory

In the Mind of any Man I had built up
With the Hands of virtuous and religious Precepts,

'Till this glad Minute. Now you have made good
My Expeftation ot you. By my Order !

All Roman defars, that led Kings in Chains,

Faft bound to their triumphant Chariots, if

Compar'd with that true Glory and full Luftre

You now appear in ; all their boafted Honours,
E 2
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Purchtis'd with Blood and Wrong, would lofc their

^famcs

And be no more remembcr'd.

Fitel. This Applaufe,

Confirm'd in your Allowance, joj^s tpe jnor^ )

Than if a thoufand full-cramm'd Theatres

Should clap their eager Hands, to witnefs that

The Scene I adt did pleafe, and they admire it.

But thefe are, Father, but Beginnings, not [

The Knds of my high Aims. I grant t' have mafter'd

The rebel Appetite of Flefh and Blood

Was far above my Strength ; and ftill owe for it

To that great Power that lent it. But, when I

Shall make't apparent the grim Looks of Death
Affright me not j and that I can put off ^

The fond Delire of Life (that, like a Garment,

Covers and cloathes our Frailty) haft'ning to

My Martyrdom, as to a heavenly Banquet,

To,which I was a choice invited Gueft.

Then you may boldly fay you did not plough.

Or truft the barren and ungrateful Sands

With the fruitful Grain of your religious Counfels.

Fran, You do inilru<5t your Teacher. Let the Sun
Of your clear Life (that lends to good Men Light)
But fet as glorioully as it did rife,

Tho' fometimes clouded, you may write nil ultra

To human Wiihes.

VijeL I haA-e almoft gain'd

The Lnd o' th' Race, and will not faint or tire no^.

Enter Aga and Jailor,

Aga. Sir, by your Leave (nay flare not) I bring

... . Comfort;

The Viceroy, taken with the conftant Bearing

Of your Affliftions ; and prcfuming too

You will not change your Temper, docs command
Your Irons Ihould be ta'en off. Now arm yourfelf
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With your old Refolution : Suddenly

[I'he Chains taken off.

You fliall be vlfited. You muft Icare the Room too

;

And do it without Reply.
"'

Fran. There's no contending :

Be ftill thyfelf, my Son ; [^Exlt Francifco.

Fiteh Tis not in Man

Enter Donufa, Afambeg, Muftapha and Paulina,

To change or alter rfie.

Paul. Whom do I look on ?—^-^

My Brother ?
—

'Tis he !—But no more my Tongue !

Thou wilt betray all. [^j^de.

Afam. Let us hear this Temptrefs :

The Fellow looks as he would flop his Ears

Againft her powerful Spells.

. Paul. He is undone elfe^

ViteL I'll itandth' Encounter—Charge me home.
Don, I come. Sir ! \_B(riVs herfilf.

A Beggar to you,, and doubt not to find

A good Man's Charity, which if you deny.

You're cruel to yourfclf ; a Crime a wife Man
(And fuch I hold you) would not willingly

Be guilty of ; nor let it find lefs Welcome,
Tho' I (a Creature you contemn) now Ihew you

The Way to certain Happinefs ; nor think it

Imaginary or fantaftical.

And fo not worth th' acquiring, in refped:

The Paflage to it is nor rough nor thorny !

No ftccp Hills in the Way which you muft climb up ;

No Monfters to be conquer'd ; no Inchantments
To be diflblv'd by Counter-charms, before

You t^ke PoiTeflion of it.

Fitel. What ftrong Poifon

Is wrapp'd up in thefe fugar'd Pills ?

Don. My Suit is.

That you would quit your Shoulders of a- Burthen,
Under whofe ponderous Weight you wilfully

E3
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Have too long groan'd, to caft thofe Fetters off,

With which, with your own Hands, you chain yo«r
Freedom :

Forfake a fevere, nav, imperious Miftrefs,

Whofe Service does exa<ft perpetual Cares,

Watchings and Troubles ; and give Entertainment

To one that courts you, whofe lead Favours are

Variety, and Choice of all Delights

]Mankind is capable of.

ViteL You fpeak in Riddles.

What Burthen, or what Miftrefs ? or what Fetters

Are thofe you point at ?

Don. Thofe which your Religion,

The Miftrefs you too long have ferv'd, compels
To bear with Slave-like Patience.

Vitel Ha !

TauL How bravely

The virtuous Anger lliows ! [^AJide,

Don. Be wife, and weigh
The profperous Succefs of Things ; if Bleflings

Are Donatives from Heaven (which,- you muft grant.

Were Blafphemy to queftion) and that

They are call'd down and pour'd on fuch as are

Moft gracious with the great Difpofer of 'em.
Look on our flouriftiing Empire, if the Splendor,
The Majefty, the Glory of it dim not
Your feeble Sight, and then turn back, and fee

The narrow Bounds of yours ; yet that poor Remnant
Rent in as many Fadlions and Opinions
As you have petty Kingdoms ; and then, if

You are not obftinate againft Truth and Reafon,
You muft confefs the Deity you worihip
Wants Care or Power to help you.

Paul. Hold out now.
And then thou art vidtorious,

Afam. How he eyes her !

Mujia. As if he would look thro' her,

Jfantr His Eyes flarrie too.

As threatening Violence,
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VtteL But that I know
The Devil, thy Tutor, fills each Part about thcc.

And that I cannot play the Exorcift

To difpoflefs thee, unlefs I Ihould tear

Thy Body Limb by Limb, and throw it to

The Furies that expedt it, I would now
Pluck out that wicked Tongue, that hath blafphem'd

The great Omnipotency, at whofe Nod
The Fabrick of the World fhakcs. Dare you bring

Your juggling Prophet in Comparifon with

Thatmoft infcrutable and infinite Eflence ."..--.

That made this All, and comprehends his Work ^^ "'^^

The Place is too prophane to mention him
Whofe only Name is facred. O Donufa !

How much in my Compaffion I fuffer.

That thou, on whom this moft excelling Form,
And Faculties of Difcourfc, beyond a Woman,
Were by his liberal Gift conferred, fhouldft ftill

Remain in Ignorance of him that gave it

!

;

I will not foul my Mouth to fpeak the Sorceries

Of your Seducer, his bafe Birth, his Whoredoms,
His Itrange Impoilures ; nor deliver how
He taught a Pigeon to feed in his Ear ;

Then made his credulous Followers Welievc

It was an Angel that inftrudted him ..:*. -:^ -
'-^^'^

In the framing of his Alcoran, Pray you, mark ime.-^.

Afam, Thefe Words are Death, were he in nought
elfe guilty.

Fitel. Your Intent to win me
To be of your Belief, proceeded from
Your Fear to die. Can there be Strength in that

Religion, that fuffers us to tremble

At that which every Day, nay Hour, we hafle to ?

Don, This is unanfwerable, and there's, fomething"

tells me
I err in my Opinion.

Fuel. Cherifhit!

It is a heavenly Prompter ; entertain

This holy Motion, and wear on your Forehead
E 4
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The facred Badge he arms his Servants with,

You Ihall, like me, with Scorn look down upon
All Engines Tyranny can advance to batter

Your conftant Refolution : Then you lliall

Look truly fair, when your Mind's Purenefs anfwer*

Your outward Beauties.

Don* I came here to take you^

But I perceive a yielding in myfelf

To be your Prifoner.

VtteL *Tis an Overthrow,

That will outfliine all Vi<ftories' O Domfa !

Die in my Faith like me ; and 'tis a Marriage

At which celellial Angels (hall be Waiters,

And fuch as have been fainted welcome us.

•—Are you confirmed ?

Don, I would be ; but the Means
That may aflure me ?

FiteU Heaven is merciful.

And will not fuffer you to want a Man
To do that facred Office, build upon it.

Don, Then thus I fpit at Mahomet.

Afam, Stop her Mouth :

In Death to turn Apoftate ! I'll not hear

One Syllable from any ;—^wretched Creature

:

With the next rifing Sun prepare to die.

Yet Chriflian, in Reward of thy brave Courage,
Be thy Faith right or wrong, receive this Favour.
In Perfon I'll attend thee to thy Death

;

And boldly challenge all that I can give.

But what's not in my Grant, which is to live. {Ex£unt*

End of the Fourth M*
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ACTV. SCENE!.

^ter Vitelll ani Franetfco*.
tu

Francifco,

YOU'RE wond*rous brave and jocund.

Vitel. Welcome, Father!

Should I fpare Coft, or not v^^ar cheerful Looks
Upon my Wedding Day, it were ominous.

And fhew'd I did repent; wbich I dare, not.

It being a Marriage, howfoever fad

In the firft Ceremonies that confirm it.

That will: for ever arm me againft Feaars,

Repentance, Doubts, or Jealoufies, and bring

Perpetual Comforts, Peace of Mind, and Quiet

To the glad Couple.

Fran, I well underfland you

;

And my full Joy to fee you fo refolv'd

Weak Words cannot exprefs. What is the Hour
Defign'd for this Solemnity ?

FittL The fixth

;

Something before the fetting of the Sun,

We take our laft Leave of his fading Light,

And with our Soul's Eye* feek for Beams eternal.

Yet there's one Scruple with which I am much
Perplex'dand troubl'd, which I know youcaa.
Refolve me of.

Fran, What is't ?

ViteL This, Sir ; my Bride,

Whom I firfl courted, and then won (^not with

Loofe Lays, poor Flatteries, apifti Compliments^
But facred and religious Zeal) yet wants

The holy Badge thatfliould proclaim her fit

For thefe celeilial Nuptials : Willing Ihe is,

I know, to wear it as ;he choiceft Jewel
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On her fair Forehead ; but to you, that well

Could do that Work of Grace, I know the Viceroy
Will never grant Accefs. Now, in a Cafe

Of this Neceffity, I would gladly learn.

Whether in me a Layman, without Orders,

It may not be religious and lawful,

As we go to our Deaths to do that Office ?

Fran, A Queflion in itfelf with much Eafe anfwer'd

;

Midwives upon Neceffity perform it;

;

And Knights that in the holy Land jTought for

The Freedom of. Jerufalem, when full

Of Sweat and Enemy's Blood, have made their Helmets
The Fount, out of which with their holy Hands
They drew that heavenly Liquor : 'Twas approved thcq

By the holy Church, nor muft I think it now
In you a Work lefs pious.

ViteL You confirm me

;

I will find a Way to do it. In the mean Time
Your holy Vows affift me,

Fran» They Ihall ever

Be prefent with you.

ViteL You Ihall fee me adt

This laft Scene to the Life.

Frait, And tho' now fall.

Rife a blefs'd Martyr.

ViteL That's my End, my All. {^Exeunt^

SCENE n.

Enter Grimaldi, Majler, Boatjwain and Sailors^

Boatf, Sir, if you flip this Opportunity'-,

Never expert the like.

Majler. With as much Eafe now
We may (leal the Ship out of the Harbour, Captain,

As ever Gallants in a wanton Bravery

Have fet upon a drunken Conftable,

And bore him from a fleepy rug-gown'd Watch :

Be therefore wife. -. - •... „ ..
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Grim, I mud be honeft too,

And you Ihall wear that Shape : You Ihall obfervc me.
If that you purpofe to continue mine.

Think you Ingratitude can be the Parent

To our unfcign'd Repentance ? Do I owe
A Peace within here. Kingdoms could not purchafe.

To my religious Creditor, to leave him
Open to Danger, the great Benefit

Never rememb'red ? No ; tho' in her Bottom
We could flow up the Tribute of the Turk

;

Nay, grant th6 Palfage fafe too ; I will never

Confent to weigh an Anchor up, till he.

That only muft, commands it.

Boat/, This Religion

Will keep us Slaves and Beggars.

Majler, The Fiend prompts me
To change my Copy : Plague on't, we are Seamen :

What have we to do with't, but for a Snatch or fo.

At the End of a long Lent ?

Enter Francifco.

Boat/, Mum, See, who is here !

Grim, My Father I

Fran, My good Convert ! I am full

Of ferious Bufinefs which denies me I^eave

To hold long Conference with you : Only thus much
Briefly receive ;—a Day or two at the moft.

Shall make me fit to take my Leave of Tunis,

Or give me loft for ever.

Grim, Days nor Years,

Provided that my Stay may do you Service,

But to me Ihall be Minutes,
Fran, I much thank you :

In this fmall Scroll you may in private read

What my Intents are ; and as they grow ripe

I will inftru<ft you further : In the mean Time
Borrow your late diflra^ed Looks and Gefture i
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The more dcjcdtcd you appear the Icfs

The Viceroy muft fufpe^ you.

Grim, 1 am nothing,

But what you plcafe to have me be.

Fran. Farewell, Sir !

Be cheerful, Mafter ! fomething we will do
That fliall reward itfelf in the Performance

;

And that's true Prize indeed.

Mafter* I am obedient.

\_Exeunt Grimaldi, Majler and BoatfwCtiit^

Boatf, And I :—There's no contending.

Fran, Peace to you all.

Profper, thou great Exiftence ! my Endeavours,

As they religioully are undertaken.

And diftant equally from fervile Gain,

Enter Paulina, Carazie and Manto.

Or glorious Ollentation.—I am' heard

In this blelt Opportunity, which in vain

I long have waited for.—I muft Ihow myfelf

!

O, Ihe has found me ! now if Ihe prove right

All Hope will not forfake us.

Paul, Farther off!

And in that Diftance know your Duties too

!

You were beftow'd on me as Slaves to fervc me.
And not as Spies to pry into my Ad:ions,

And after to betray me. You Ihall find-

If any Look of mine be unobferv'd,

I am not ignorant of a Miftrefs' Power,
And from whom I receive it.

Car, Note this MantOi

The Pride and Scorn with which Ihe entertains us*

!

Now we are made her's by the Viceroy's Gift.

Our fweet condition'd Princefs, fair Donufa,

(Reft in her Death wait on her !) never us'd us

With fuch Contempt. I would he had fent me
To the Gallies,. or the Gallows, when he gave me
To this proud little Devil. [,^fide.
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Miinlo, I expeA
All tyrannous Ufage, but I muft be patient

;

And, though ten Times a Day, fhe tears thefe Locks,

Or makes this Face her Footftool, 'tis but Juftice.

Paid. Tis a true Story of my Fortunes, Father

!

My Chaftity preferv'd by Miracle,

Or your Devotions for me ; and, believe it.

What outward Pride fo e*er I counterfeit.

Or State to thefe appointed to attend me,
I am not in my Difpoiition alter'd.

But ftill your humble Daughter, and (hare with you,

In my poor Brother's Sufferings,—All Hell's Tor-
ments

Revenge it on accurs'd Grlmaldi^s Soul,

That in his Rape of me, gave a Beginning

To all the Miferies that iince have follow'd.

Fran, Be charitable, and forgive him, gentle Daugh-
ter

!

He's a chang'd Man, and may redeem his Fault

In his fair Life hereafter. You muft bear too

Your forc'd Captivity (for 'tis no better,

Tho* you wear golden Fetters) and of him.
Whom Death affrights not, learn to hold out nobly.

Paul, You are ftill the fame good Counfellor.

Fran. And who knows,
(Since what above is purpos'd, is infcrutable)

But that the Viceroy's extreme Dotage on you
May be the Parent of a happier Birth

Than yet our Hopes dare falhion. Longer Conference
May prove unfafe for you and me, however.

Perhaps for Trial, he allows you Freedom.
[_Delivers a Paper,

From this learn therefore what you muft attempt,

Tho' with the Hazard of yourf^lf,—Heaven guard
you.

And give VtteUi Patience : then I doubt not
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But he will have a glorious Day, fince fomc
Hold truly, fuch as fuffer, overcome. "'

\_Exeufif4

SCENE in.

Enter Afambeg, Muflapha, Aga tf«i Capiaga.

jifam. What we commanded, fee perform'd ; and fail

not

In all Things to be punctual.

jiga. We ihall, Sir ! ^Exeunt Aga and Capiaga-

Mi'Jia* 'Tis flrange, that you lliould ufe fuch Cir-

cumflance

To a Delinquent of fo mean Condition !

Jfam. Had he appear'd in a more fordid Shape
Than difguis'd Greatnefs ever deign'd to malk in.

The gallant bearing of his prefent Fortune

Aloud proclaims him noble.

Mtijla* If you doubt him
To be a Man built up for great Employments,
And, as a cunning Spy, fent to explore

The Cities Strength, or Weaknefs, you by Tortuf* /t"

May force him to dilcover it.

Afam, That were bafe ;

Nor dare I do fuch Injury to Virtue

And bold afiured Courage ; neither can I

Be won to think,^ but if I Ihould attempt ir,

I Ihoot againft the Moon. He that hath ftood

The roughed Battery, that Captivity

Could ever bring to fliake a conflant Temper

;

Defpis'd the Fawnings of a future Greatnefs,

By Beauty in her full Perfection tender'd ;

That hears of Death as of a quiet Slumber,

And, from the Surplufage of his own Firmncis,

Can fpare enough of Fortitude, to afTure

A feeble Woman ; will now, Mi^Jlapbaj never

Be alter'd in his Soul for any Torments

> 91 That if, do overcome.
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We can afflid his Body with ?

Mufla, Do your Pleafure !

I only ofFer'd you a Friend's Advice,

But without Gall or Envy to the Man
That is to fuffer.—But what do you determine

Of poor Grimaldi ? The Difgrace call'd on him,

1 hear, has run him mad. • i

. Jfam, There weigh the Difference "' ^

In the true Temper of their Minds. The one,

A Pirate fold to Mifchiefs, Rapcr,, and all

That make a Slave relentlefs and obdurate ;

Yet, of himfelf wanting the inward Strengths

That fhould defend him, finks beneath Compaffion

Or Pity of a Man; whereas this Merchant,

Acquainted only with a civil Life,

Arm'd in himfelf, intrench'd and fortify'd

With his own Virtue, valuing Life and Death
At the fame Price, poorly does not invite

A Favour, but commands us do him right

;

Which unto him, and her (we both once honour'd)

As a jufl Debt I gladly pay 'em—they enter ;

Now fit equal Hearers. [^ dreadful Mujick at om Door*

The Aga, Janizaries, Vitelli, Francifco, and Gazet : at
' the other Donufa, Paulina, Carazie and Manto.

Mujla, I Ihall hear

And fee. Sir ! without Paflion ; my Wrongs arm me.
ViteL A joyful Preparation ! to whofe Bounty

Owe we our Thanks for gracing thus our Hymen ?

The Notes, tho' dreadful to the Ear, found here

As our Epithalamium were fung

By a Cceleftial Choir, and a full Chorus
AlTur'd us future Happinefs. Thefe that lead me
Gaze not with wanton Eyes upon my Bride,

Nor for their Service are repaid by me
With Jealoufies or Fears; nor do they envy

My Paffage to thofe Pleafures from which Death
Cannot deter me. Great Sir, pardon me !

Imagination of the Joys I haften to
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Made me forget my Duty ; but the Form
And Ceremony paft, I will attend you.

And with our conftant Refolution feaft you.

Not with coarfe Gates, forgot as foon as tafte^.

But fuchas Ihall, while you have Memory,
Be pleafing to the Paiatc*

Fran- Be not loft

In what you purpofe. [Exit Francifco*

Gaz, Call you this a Marriage ?

It differs little from Hanging; I cry at it.

ViteL See, where my Bride appears ! in what full

Luftre !

As if the Virgins that bear up her Train,

Had long contended to receive an Honour
Above their Births in doing her this Service.

Nor comes Ihe fearful to meet thofe Delights,

Which, Once pail o'er, immortal Pleafures follow.

1 need not, therefore, comfort or encourage

Her forward Steps i and I fliould oflfer Wrong
To her Mind's Fortitude, Ihould I but aik

How ihe can brook the rough high-going Sea,

Over whofe foamy Back, our Ship, well rigg'd

With Hope aud ftrong Aflurance, muft tranfport us*

Nor will I tell her, when we reach the Haven
(Which Tempefts lliall not hinder) what loud Welcome
Shall entertain us ; nor commend the Place,

To tell whofe leaft Perfed:ion would ftrike dumb
Th? Eloquence of all boafted in Story,

Tho' join'd together.

Den. 'Tis enough, my deareft :

I dare not doubt }'ou ; as your humble Shadow,
Lead where you pleafe, I follow.

ViteL One Suit, Sir

!

And willingly I ceafe to be a Beggar

;

And that you mgy with more Security hear it.

Know, 'tis not Life Y\\ afk, nor tp defer

Our Deaths but a few Minutes.

^i».- Speak; *tis granted.

ViteL We being now to take 6ur latcft Leave,

And grown of one Belief, I dO delirc
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I may have your Allowance to perform it.

But in the Faihion which we Chrillians ufe.

Upon the like Occafions.

Jfam. 'Tis allow'd of.

Vitel. My Service : Hafte, Gazet, to the next Spring,

And bring me of it,

Gazet. Would I could as well

Fetch you a Pardon ; I would not run but fly.

And be here in a Moment.
Mujla, What's the Myflery of this ? Difcover it.

Fttel Great Sir ! I'll tell you.

Each Country hath its own peculiar Rites

:

Some, when they are to die, drink Store of Wine,
Which pour'd in liberally does oft beget

A baftard Valour, with which arm'd they bear

The not-to-be declined Charge of Death
With lefs Fear and Aftonilhment : Others take

Drugs to procure a heavy Sleep, that fo

They may infenfibly receive the Means
That calls them in an everlafting Slumber

;

Others:—O welcome !

^nter Gazet with IVateu

A/am, 'Now the Ufe of yours ?

yitel. The Clearnefs of this is a perfedt Sign

Of Innocence ; and as this wa{hes off

Stains and Pollutions from the Things we wear.

Thrown thus upon the Forehead, it hath Power
To purge thofe Spot$ that cleave unto the Mind,

[Throws it on her Face,

If thankfully receiv*d.

Afam, 'Tis a ftrange cuflom !

ViteU How do you entertain it, my Donufa !

Feel you no Alteration ? No new Motives ?

No unexpefted Aids that may confirm you
In that to which you were inciin'd before ?

Don, I am another Womari,^—till this Minute
I never liv'd, nor durft think how to die.

Vol. II. F
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How long have I been blind ! yet on the fudden.

By this bleft Means I feel the Films of Error

Ta'en from my Soul's Eyes. O divine Phyfician f

That haft beftow'd a Sight on me, which Dtath,

Tho* ready to embrace me in his Arras,

Cannot take from me. Let me kifs the Hand
That did this Miracle, and feal my Thanks
Upon thofe Lips from whence thefe fweet Words va^

nifli'd.

That freed me from the cruelleft of Prifons,

Blind Ignorance and Milbelief : falfe Prophet

!

Impoftor Mahomet

!

A/am, I'll hear no more

;

You do abufe my Favours, feyer 'em :

Wretch, if thou hadft another J^ife to lofe.

This Blafphemy deferv'd it,—inftantly

Carry them to their Deaths.

ViteL We part now, bleft one !

To meet hereafter in a Kingdom, where
Hell's Malice fhall not reach us.

Paul, Ha ! ha ! ha !

Jfam. What means my Miftrefs ?

PauL Who can hold her Spleen,

When fuch ridiculous Follies are presented

;

The Scene too made Religion ? O, my Lord,
How from one Cayfe two contrary Effedts

Spring up upon the fudden.

Jfam, This is ftrange !

Paul, That which hath fool*d her in her Death, wins

me,
That hitherto have barr'd myfelf from Pleafure,

To live in all Delight.

Afam, There's Mufick in this.

Paul. I now will run as fiercely to your Arms
As ever longing Woman did, borne high

On the fwift Wings of Appetite.

ViteL O Devil!

PauL Nay more ; for there fliall be no odds betwixt

us,

I will turn TurL
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Gazet, Moft of your Tribe do fo.

When they begin in Whore. [^^ide.

Jfam. You are ferious. Lady ?

PauU Serious :—But fatisfy me in a Suit

That to the World may witnefs that I have

Some Power upon you, and to-morrow challenge

Whatever's in my Gift ; for I will be

At your Difpofal.

Gazet, That's ever the Subfcription

To a damn'd Whore's falfe Epiftle. \_Afide,

A/am, Afk this Hand,
Or, if thou wilt, the Heads of thefe. I am rapt

Beyond myfelf with Joy.—Speak, fpeak, what is it ?

Paul. But twelve fliort Hours Reprieve for this bafe

Couple,

Afam- The Reafon, finee you hate them ?

Paul, Th^t I may
Have Time to triumph o'er this wretched Woman :

I'll be myfelf her Guardian ; I will feaft.

Adorned in her Choice and richeft Jewels ;

Commit him to what Guards you pleafe. Grant this,

I am no more mine own but yours.

A/am, Enjoy it.

Repine at it who dares. Bear him fafe off

To the Black Tower, but give him all Things ufeful

;

The contrary was not in your Requeft.
Paul, I do contemn him.
Don, Peace in Death deny'd me ?

Paul, Thou ihalt not go in Liberty to thy Grave,
For one Night a Sultana is my Slave.

Mujla, A terrible little Tyrannefs.

A/am, No more

;

}^er Will ftiall be a Law. 'Till now ne'er happy.

F2
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SCENE lY.

Enter FrancifcO;, Grimaldi, Majler, Boaffivaiti, and Sap-

lors.

Grim. Sir ! all Things are in Readinefs ; the Turks

That feiz'd upon mfy Ship ftow'd under Hatches;

My Men refolv'd and cheerful. Ufe but Means
To get out of the Ports, we will be ready-

To bring you aboard, and then (Heaven be but pleased)

This for the Viceroy's Fleet.

Fran. Dlfchar^e your Parts,

In mine Til not be wanting : Fear not, Mafter \

Something will come along to fraught your Bark,

That you will have jufl Caufe to fay you never

Made fuch a Voyage.

Mq/ier, We will ftand the Hazard.
Fran. What's the beft Hour?
JBcatf. After the fecond Watch.
Fran* Enough ;—each t'his Charge.
Grim, We will be careful. [^Exeunt,

$ C E N E V.

Enier Paulina, Donufa, Carazie, and Manto.

Paul, Sit, Madam ! it is fit that I attend you

;

And pardon, I befeech you, my rude Languagie,

To which the fooner you will be invited.

When you Ihall underfland^ no Way was left me
To free you from a prefent Execution,

But by my perfonating that which never

My Nature was acquainted with.

Don. 1 believe you.

Paul. You will, when you Ihall underftand I may
Receive the Honour to be known unto you
By a nearer Nattie.—And, not to rack you further,
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The Man you pleafe to favour is my Brother

;

No Merchant, Madam, but a Gentleraaii

Of the bell kank in Fenice,

Don, I rejoice in't

;

But what's this to his Freedom ? For myfelf.

Were he well off, I were fecure.

Paul. I have

A prefent Means, not plotted by myfplf.

But a religious Man, my Confeflbr,

That may preferve all, if we had a Servant

Whofe Faith we might rely on.

Don. She, that's now
Your Slave, was once mine ; had I twenty Lives,

I durft commit them to her Truft.

Manto. Oh ! Madam !

I have been falfe,—forgive me.—I'll redeem It

By any Thing, however defperate.

You pleafe t'impofe upon rrie. /

Paul. 'Troth thefe Tears

—

I think, cannot be counterfeit,—I believe her.

And if you pleafe will try her.

Don. At your Peril

;

There is no further Danger can look towards me.
Paul. This only then—canft thou ufe Means to carry

This bak'd Meat to ^/^/// .^

Manto. With much Eafe

;

I am familiar with the Guard ; befide,

It being known 'twas I that did betray him.
My Entrance hardly will of them be queftion'd.

Paul. About it then.—Say, it was fent to him
From his Dcnufa : Bid him fearch the midfl oft.

He there Ihall find a Cordial.
'

Manto. What I do
Shall fpeak my Care and Faith. [Exit Manto.

Don. Good Fortune with thee

!

Paul. You cannot eat.

Don. The Time we thus abufe
We might employ much better.

F3
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Paul. I am glad

To hear this from yon. As for you Carazie f

If our Intents do profper, make Choice, whether
You'll fteal away with your two Miflrefles,

Or take your Fortune.

Car, I'll be gelded twice firft

;

Hang him that Hays behind.

PauL 1 wait you Madam.
Were but my Brother off, by the Command
Of the doting Viceroy there's no Guard dare flay me

;

And I will fafely bring you to the Place

Where we muft expcdt hirn.

. Don, Heaven be gracious to us.

[Exeunt.

S C E N E VI.

Enter Vitelli, Aga, and a Guard,

ViteL Paulina to fall off thus ! 'tis to me
More terrible than Death ; and, like an Earthquake
Totters this walking Building (fuch I am)
And in my fudden Ruin would prevent.

By choaking up at once my vital Spirits

This pompous Preparation for my Death,
But I am loft ; that good Man, good Frandfco,

DeliverU me a Paper, which till now
i wanted Leifure to perufe. [Reads the Paper,
^ ij^a. This Chriflian

Fears not, it feems, the near approaching Sun
Whofe fecond Rife he never muft falute.

Enter Manto with the haUd Meat*

1 Guard, Who's that ?

2 Guard, Stand

!

j^ga, Manto P

Manto, Here's the Viceroy's Ring
Gives Warrant to my Entrance. Yet you may
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Partake of any Thing I Ihall deliver

;

'Tis but a Prefent to a dying Man
Sent from the Princefs that muft fuffer with him.

Jga. Ufc your own Freedom,

Manto. I would not difturb

This his laft Contemplation.

FiteL O, 'tis well !
*

He has reftor'd all, and I at I^eace again

With my Paulina,

Manto. Sir ! the fad Donufa
Grieved for your SufTrings, more than for her own,

Ktiowing the long and tedious Pilgrimage

You are to take, prefents you with this Cordial,

Which privately ihe wifhes you Ihould tafle of.

And fearch the middle Part, where you fhall find

Something that hath the Operation to

Make Death look lovely.

ViteUi. I will not difpute

What Ihe commands, but ferve it. \_Exit Vitelli.

Aga. Pr'ythee, Manto !
, , ! h ' i / >.

-

How hath the unfortunate Princefs fpentthis Night
Under her proud new Miftrefs ?

Manto, With fuch Patience wpM'
As it overcomes the other's Infolence ;

T
Nay triumphs o'er her Pride. My much Hafle now
Commands me hence ; but, the fad Tragedy pail,

I'll give you Satisfadtion to the full

Of all hath pafs'd, and a true Charadjer

Of the proud Chriftian's Nature>j'jqi)*-l i [Exit Manto.
Aga, Break the Watch up.

—

What Ihould we fear i' th' midft of our own Strengths ?

'Tis but the Bafliaw's Jcaloufy. Farewell, Soldiers.

[Exeunt,

* This is fpoken afier Fttcl/i has read the Paper from Fra»cI/lo. D,

F4
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SCENE VII.

Enter Vitelli, with the hak'd Meats ahwe*

VtteU There's fomething more In this than means to

cloy

A hungry Appetite,—which I mnft difcover.

She will'd me fearch the midft.—Thus, thus I pierce it

:

—Ha ! what is this ? A Scroll bound up in Packthread ?
'

What may the myftery be ? [He reads the Scroll,

" Son, let down this Packthread at the Wefl: Win-
*' dow of the Caflle. By it you Ihall draw up a Ladder
** of Ropes, by which you may defcend ; your deareft

*' Donufa, with the reft of your Friendsj below attend
*' you* Heaven profper you !"

Franctfco*

befi: of Men ! he that gives up himfelf

To a true religious Friend, leans not upon
A falfe deceiving Reed, but boldly builds

Upon a Rock ; which now with Joy I find

In reverend Francifco, whofe good Vows,
Labours and Watchings in my hoped-for Freedom,
Appear a pious Miracle.—I come^
1 come, good Man, with Confidence ; though the De-s

"

fcent

Were fteep as Hell, I know I cannot Aide

Being call'd down by fuch a faithful Guide;

[Exit Vitelli*

SCENE the Iqfti

Afambeg, Muftapha, and Janizaries,

• Afam. Excufe me Mujiaphay tho* this Night to me
Appear as tedious as that treble one

Was to the World, when Jove on fair Alcmena

\
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feegot JlcUes, Were you to encounter

Thofe ravifhing Pleafures, which the flow-pac'd Hours
(To me they are fuch) bar me from, you would

With your continu'd Wifhes flrive to imp
New Feathers to the broken Wings of Time,

And chide the amorous Sun> for too long Dalliance

In Thetis' wat*ry Bofom.
Mujia. You are too violent

In your Deiires, of which you are ytt UDcertaipi

Having no more Aflurance to enjoy 'em
Than a weak Woman's Promife, on which wife Men
Faintly rely.

Afam* Tulh ! Ihe is made of Truth ;

And what flie fays Ihe will do, holds as firm

As Laws in Brafs that know no Change : What's this ?

Some new Prize brought in, fure.—Why are thy Looks
[^A PieceJ}x>t off*

So ghaflly.-^Villain, fpeak

!

Enter Aga»

j^ga% Great Sir ! hear me.
Then after kill me.—We are all betray'dj'

The falfe Gr'tmaldi funk in your Difgrace,

With his Confederates, have feiz'd his Ship>

And thofe that guarded it flowed under Hatches

:

With him the condemn'd -Princefs, and the Merchant,
That with a Ladder made of Ropes defcended

From the black Tower in which he was inclos'd

And your fair Miflrefs.-—

Afam, Ha !

Aga, With all their Train,

And choicefl Jewels, are gone fafe aboard.

Their Sails fpread forth, and v.'ith a Fore-gale "°

Leaving our Coaft, in Scorn of all Purfuit

As a Farewell they Ihew'd a Broadiide to us.

Hlth a right Fore-gale,

The Infertion of the Word right is neccflary both for the Scnfe

and the Metre. M. M.
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Afam. No more.

Mujla* Now note your Confidence

!

Afam» No more.

O my Credulity ! I am too full

Of Grief and Rage to fpeak.—Dull heavy Fool

!

Worthy of all the Tortures that the Frown
Of thy incenfed Mafter can throw on thee

Without one Man's Compaffion. I will hide

This Head among the Defarts, or fome Cave
Fill'd with my Shame and me ; where I alone

May die without a Partner in my Moan,

[Exetmt,

PINT S:
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T O T H E

RightHonourable,

My Singular Good Lord,

PHILIP Earl of Montgomery,
Knight of the moft Noble Order of the

G A'R *r E R, '&c.

Right HonourahUy

TJOwever I could Hei)er Arrive at the Happinefs to he made

known toyour Lordjhip, yet a Defire^ born With me,

to make a Tender of all Duties and Servicey to the noble Fa-

mily of the Herberts, defended to me as an Inheritance from
my dead Father, Philip Maffinger. 'Many Tears he hap-

pily fpent in the Service ofytur honourable Houfe, and died a
Servant to it ; leaving His Son, to be ever mojl glad and ready,

be at the Command of all fuch as derive themfelves from his

mojl honourable Majfer^your Lordjhip's Father, The Confix

deration of this encouraged me {having no other Means to pre-

fent my humble Servi'ce to your Honour) tofiroud this Trifle

under the Wings ofyour noble FrotiSiion ; and I hope, out of
'the Clemency ofyour heroic Difpojition, it will find, tho' per-

haps not a welcome Entertainment, yet, at the worfi, agraci-

ous Fardon. When it wasfirjl aEied, your hordjhip's liberal

Suffrage taught others to allow it for current, it having re-

ceived the undoubted Stamp ofyour hordjhifs Allowance : And
if in the Ferufal of any vacant Hour, zvhen your Honour s

more ferious Occafions J}:all give you Leave to read it, it an-

fwer in your LordJIfip's Judgment the Report and Opinion it

had upon the Stage, IJhall Tfleem my Labours not ill employ-

ed, and, while I live, continue

the humblejl of thofe that

truly honouryour Lordjhip, ^

Philip Massinger.



Dramatis Perfonae,

TiMOLEON, the General of Corinth,

Archidamus, the Prator of Syracufa^

DiPHiLus, a Senator of Syracufa,

Cleon, a fat irppotent Lord.
PisANDER (difguis'd) a Gentleman of ^Thebes,

PoLiPHRON (difguis'd) Friend to Pisander.
Leosthenes, a Gentleman of Syracufa, enamoured of

Cleora.
AsoTus, a fooliih Lover, and the Son of Cleon.
TiMAGORAs, the Son of Archidamus.
Cleora, Daughter of Archidamus.
CoRiscA, a proud wanton Lady, Wife to Cleon.
Olympia, a ricl^ Widow.
Statilia, Sifter toJPisANDER, Slave to Cleora.
Zanthia, Slave to Corisca.
Gracculo, 7 t> j^ ' > Bondmen.
Cimbrio, 5
A Jailor.
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ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Timagoras ^»i Leoflhenes.

Timagoras.

WHY Ihould you droop, Leojlhenes, or defpair

My Sifter's Favour ? What befote you pur-

chas'd

By Courtfhip, and fair Language, in thefe Wars
(For, from her Soul, you know, ftie loves a Soldier)

You may deferve by A(ftion.

Leoji, Good Timagoras,

When I have faid my Friend, think all is fpoken

That may aflure me yours ; and pray you, believe

The dreadful Voice of War, that fhakes the City,

The thund'ring Threats of Carthage, nor their Army,

C^ * The Tale of this Play is one of the fimpleft and beft of any
among the Works of the old EngliJhWnx.cr%. It conlilb of but

one regular Vein, and has all its Parts, Paufes, and Incidents marked
in fo judicious a Manner, that nothing is either improbable, incon-

fiftent, or unentertaining.—'Tis indeed clogg'd with fome ridiculous

comick Characters ; but then they have no Share in the Bufmefs of
the Play, and may be rejedted at Pleafure.—Some State Affairs too

are introduced, which, though they doii't immediately relate to the

Plot, yet are fo alliftant to the Incidents of it, as not to be fpared on
any Account. Befide which, they are in themfelves entertaining,

and ferve to introduce his principal Woman in a Manner wholly
grand, novel, and furprifing. The Tale itfelf is calculated to Ihcw
the ill Effeds of Jealoufy m Love, and the Force of AUdrcfs and
Management.
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Raised to make good thofe Threats, affright not me.
If fair Cleora were confirm'd his Prize,

That has the ftrongeft Arm and Iharpefl Sword,

I'd cowxx. Bdlona in her horrid Trim,
As if flie were a Miftrefs, and blefs Fortune

That offers my young Valour to the Proof,

How much I dare do for your Sifter's Love.

. But, when that I confider how avcrfe

Your noble Father, great A'chidamus,

Is, and hath ever been, to my Defires,

Rcafon may Warrant me to doubt and fear.

What Seeds foever I fow in thefe Wars
Of noble Courage, his determinate Will
May blaft, and give my Harveft to another

That ne'er toil'd for it.

Timag. Prithee, do not nouriih

Thefe jealous Thoughts ; I'm thine, and, pardon n>e^

Tho' I repeat it, my Leojlhenes,

That, for thy Sake, when the bold Theban fu'd

Far-fam'd Pifander for my Sifter's Love,
Sent him difgrac'd and difcontented Home

;

I wrought my Father then ; and I, that ftppp'd not;

In the Career of my Affection to thee.

When that renowned Worthy, brought with him *

High Birth, Wealth, Courage, as fee'd Advocates

To mediate for him, never will confent,

A Fool, that only has the Shape of Man,
Afotus, tho' he be rich CleorCs Heir,

Shall bear her from thee.

Leqft, In that Truft I live.

Timag, Which never fhall deceive you.

Enter Pifander.

Pi/an, Sir, the General

Timoleon, by his Trumpets hath giv*n Warning
For a Remove.

» When that renowned Worthy^ that brought ivith him

LeavbgouctheWord 4<6«/j which ddlroyftbothSenieatidMetre. M. M,
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^imag, 'Tis well ; provide my Horfe.

Pifa^i. I fhall, Sir. [Exit Pilander.

LeoJI, This Slave has a ftrange Afpe«5t

!

Timag* Fit for his Fortune; 'tis a flrong-liinb'd

Knave

;

My Father bought him for my Site's Litter.

O Pride of Women ! Coaches are too common.
They furfcit in the Happincfs of Peace,

And Ladies think they keep not State enough.

If, for their Pomp and Eafe, they are not borne

In Triumph on Men's Shoulders.

Leojl: Who commands
The Carthaginian Fleet ?

Timag, Gifio's their Admiral,

And, 'tis our Happinefs, a raw young Fellow,

One never train'd in Arms, but rather fafliion'd .

To tilt with Ladies Lips, than crack a Lance,

Ravilh a Feather from a Miflrefs' Fan,

And wear it as a Favour. A Steel Helmet,
Made horrid with a glorious Plume, will crack

His Woman's Neck.
Leojh No more of him.—The Motives

That Corinth gives us Aid ?

Timag^ The common Danger :

For Sicily being on Fire, fhe is not fafe

;

It being apparent that ambitious Carthage,

(That to enlarge her Empire flrives to faflen

An unjuft Gripe on us, that live free Lords
Of Syracvfa will not end, till Greece

Acknowledge her their Sovereign.

Leoji, I'm fatisfy'd.

What think you of our General ? '

Timag, He is a Man
Of ftrange * and referv'd Parts ; but a great Soldier."'

[A Trumpet founds*

His Trumpets call us ; I'll forbear his Charader :

* Strange fignificj here difiant,

Vot. II. Q ___^
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To-morroWj in the Senatc-houfc, at large

He will exprefs himfelf,

Leojl, I'll follow you. \^Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Enter Cleon, Corifca, and Gracculo.

Cortf, Nay, good Chuck.*

Cleon, Tve faid it : Stay at home

;

I cannot brook your Gadding, you're a fair one^

Beauty invites Temptation, and Ihort Heels
Are foon tripped up.

Corif, Deny me ? By my Honour
You take no Pity on me. I Ihall fwoon
As foon as you are abfent ;—afk my Man eife

;

You know he dares not tell a Lie.

Grac» Indeed,

You arc no fooner out of Sight, but fhe

Does feel ftrange Qualms ; then fends for her youftg

Dod:or,

Who minifters Phyfick to her on her Back,
Her Ladyihip lying as Ihe were entranc'd.

(I've peep'd in at the Key-hole, and obferv'd them)
And fure his Potions never fail to work,

For Ihe's fo pleafant in the taking them.

She tickles again.

Corif, And all's to make you merry

When you come Home.
Cleon. You jfiatter me ; I'm old.

And Wifdom cries, beware.

Corif. Old ! Duck ? To me
You are a young Adonis,

Grac, Well faid, Venus !

I am fure ihe Fulcans him. {^Jfide,

Corif, I will not change thee

For twenty boift'fous young Thing* without Beards.

Thefe Briftles give the gentleft Titillations,

And fuch a fwcet Dew flows on them, it cures
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My Lips without Pomatum :—Here's a round Belly,

*Tis a down Pillow to my Back. I Deep

So quietly by it ; and this tunable Nofe
(Faith when you hear it not) affords fuch Mufick,
That I curfe all Night-fidlers.

Grac, This is grofs

;

Not finds fhe flouts him ? \,4fi^*

Corif. As I live, I am jealous*

Cleon, Jealous of me, Wife ?

Corif Yes ; and I have a Reafon,

Knowing how lufty and adlive a Man you are.

Cleon, Hum ! Hum ! \_Struts,

Grac, This is no cunning Quean ! 'flight, Ihe wjU
make him

To think, that, like the Stag, he has caft his Horns,

And is grown young again. [_Afidi.

Corif, You have forgot

What you did in your Sleep, and when you vvak'd

Call'd for a Caudle.

Grac, It was in his Sleep ;

For, waking, I durfl: trufl: my Mother with him. [4%^«
Corif I long to fee the Man of War ; Cleora, '-^".r

Archidamus^s Daughter, goes, and rich Olyrnpia 5

I will not mifs the Show.

Cleon, There's no contending :

—For this Time I am pleas'd ; but I'll no more on't.

SCENE III.

The Senate Houfe,

Enter Archidamus, Cleon, Diphilus, Olyrnpia^ Corif*

ca, Cleora, tf«^Zanthia.

Archld, So carelefs we have been, my nob]e IfOrd«^

In the difpofing of our own Affaits,

And 'ignorant in the Art of Government,
G 2
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That now we need a ftranger to inflru(5t us.

Yet we are happy that our Neighbour Corinth

(Pitying the unjuft Gripe Carthage would lay

On Syracuja) hath vouchfafd to lend us

Her Man of Men, Tmioleon^ to defend

Our Country and our Liberties.

Dlph, 'Tis a Favour
We are unworthy of, and we may blulh

Neceflity compells us to receive it.

Archid. O Shame ! that we, that are a populous Na-
tion,

Engag'd to liberal Nature, for all Bleflings

An liland can bring forth ; we that have Limbs,
And able Bodies, Shipping, Arms and Treafure,

The Sinews of the War, now we are call'd

To fland upon our Guard, cannot produce

One fit to be our General.

Cleon. I'm old and fat

;

I could fay fomething elfe. >

Archid, We muft obey

The Time and our Occafions ; ruinous Buildings,

Whofe Bafes and Foundations are infirm, y- i ,
> v

Muft ufe Supporters ; We are circled round
With Danger ; o'er our Heads with Sail-ftretch'<l

Wings
Deftru(ftion hovers, and a Cloud of Mifchief

Ready to break upon us ; no Hope left us

That may divert it, but our flecping Virtue

Rous'd up by brave Timoleon,

Cleon, When arrives he ?

Diph, He is expected every Hour.
Archid, The Braveries

Of Syracufay among whom my Son
Timagoras, Leojlhenes and Afotus,

(Your hopeful Heir Lord Cleofi) two Days fincc

Rode forth to meet him, and attend him to

The City ; every Minute we exped:
3^0 be blefs'd with his Prefcnce.

Cleon, What Shout's this ? [^Shout at a Djjlance,
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Diph, 'Tis feconded with loud Mufick.

[Trumpets flourifJj within,

Archid. Which confirms

His wifh'd-for Entrance. Let us entertain him
With all Refped:, Solemnity, and Pomp
A Man may merit, that comes to redeem us

From Slavery and Opprcffion.

Clean, Til lock up
My Doors and guard my Gold ; thefe Lads of Corinth

Have nimble Fingers, and I fear therq more.

Being within our Walls, than thofe of Carthage \

They are far off.

Archid, And, Ladies, be it your Care

To welcome him and his Followers with all Duty :

For reft refolv'd, their Hands and Swords muft kee^

you
In that full Height of Happinefs you live :

A dreadful Change elfe follows.

[Exeunt Arch. Cleon. and, Diph.

Olymp. We are inftrudted.

Corif, I'll kifs him for the Honour of my Couptry,

With any She in Corinth,

Olymp, Were he a Courtier,

I've Sweetmeat in my Clofet ihall content him.

Be his Palate ne'er fo curious.

Corif, And if Need be,

I have a Couch and a Banqueting-houfe in my Orchard,

Where many a Man of Honour has not fcorn'd

To fpend an Afternoon.

Olymp, Thefe Men of War,
As I have heard, know not to court a Lady.
They cannot praife our Dreffings, kifs our Hands,
Ufher us to our Litters, tell Love-ftories,

Commend our Feet and Legs, and fo fearch upward? |

A fweet becoming Boldnefs ! They arc rough,

Boift'rous and faucy, and at the iirft Sight

Ruffle and touze us, and, as they find their Stomachs,'

Fall roundly to it.

G 3
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Corif. Troth, I like *em the better

:

I can't endure to have a perfum'd Sir

Stand cringing in the Hams, licking his Lipj

Like a Spaniel over a Furmety-pot, and yet

Has not the Boldnefs to come on, or offer

What they know we exped:.

Ofymp. We may commend
A Gentleman's Modefty, Manners, and fine Language,

His Singing, Dancing, riding of great Horfes,

The Wearing of -his Clothes, his fair Complexion ;

Take Prefents from him, and extol his Bounty :

Yet, though he obferye, and wafte his 'State upon us,

' If he be ftaunch, and bid not for the Stock

That we were born to traffick with ;—the Truth is.

We care not for his Company,
Corif. Muling, Cleora ? \
Olymp, She's ftudying how to entertain thefe Stran-

gers,

And to ingrofs them to herfclf.

Cleora^ No, furely

;

I will not cjieapen any of their Wares,
Till you have made your Market ; y6u willbuy,
I know, at any Rate. .

.

Corif. She has given it you.
Olymp. No more ; they come.

The firft Kifs for this Jewel, ' [Flouri/h of frumpets.

Enter Timagoras, LeoHhenes, Afotus, Tirnolcon in

black, led in by Archidamus, Diphilus, and Cleon;
followed by Pifander, Gracculo, Cimbrio, and other

Slaves,

Archid, It is your Seat.

Which with a general Suffrage,

Z If he htjiauttch^ &c,

I don't think xYi^tJlaunch can be Senfe in this Paflage ; wc Ihould
probably xczdjard/dy that uprccife,formal. M, M.
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As to the fupreme Magiftrate, Sicily tenders.

And prays 'Timoleon to accept.

Timol. Such Honours
To one ambitious of Rules or Titles,

Whole Heaven on Earth is pl^c*d ip his Command,
And abfolute Power o'er others, would with Joy,

And Veins fwoln high with Pride be entertain'd.

They take not me ; for I have ever lov'd

An equal Freedom, and' proclaim all fuch

As would ufurp another's Liberties,

jkebels to Nature, to whofe bounteous Blcffings

All Men lay Claim as true legitimate Sons,

But fuch as have made forfeit of themfelves

By vicious Courfes^ and their Birthright loll,

'Tis not Injuftice they are mark'd for Slaves

To ferve the virtuous. For myfelf, I know
Honours and great Employments aire great Burthens,

And muft require an Atlas to fupport them.

He that would govern others, firfl Ihould be
The Mafter of himfelf, richly indu'd

tVith Depth of Upderftanding, Height of Courage,
And thofe remarkable Graces which I dare not

Afcribe unto myfelf.

Archid, Sir, empty Men
Are Trumpets of their own Deferts ; but you.

That are not in Opinion, but in Proof,

Really good, and full of glorious Parts,

J^eave the Report of what you are to Fame

;

fj^ 4 - Such Honours

T» one amhitioui of Rule^ iiC.

MaJJingtr has here finely drawn the Charaftcr of TimoUon^ and
Jjcen very true to Hiftory ; 1 Ihall take the Liberty t.o tranfcribe fuch

Parts as may be not only entertaining, but liTiewife^ throw a Luftre

on feveral Farts of the Play before us ; Tlmoleori was defccnded from
one of the nobleft FamlHesin Corinth^ loved his Country paflionately,

and difcovered upon all Occafibns a fingular Humanity of Tcmperj
except againfl Tyrants and bad Men. He was an excellent Captain;

^nd as in his Youth he had all the Maturijy of Age, in Age he had
all the Fire and Courage of the nioft ardent Youth.
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Which, from the ready Tongues of all good Men^

Aloud proclaims you.

Diph. Bcfides> you ftand bound,

Having fo large a Field to exercife

Your adive Virtues offer'd you, to impart

Your Strength to fuch as need it.

Tnnol. 'Tis confeflcd :

And, fince you'll have it fo, fuch as I am.

For you, and for the Liberty of Greece,

I am mofl ready to lay down my Life :

But yet confider, Men of Syxacufa,

Before that you deliver up the Power
(Which yet is )-ours) to me, to whom *tis giv'n

;

To an impartial Man, with whom nor Threats

Nor Prayers fliall e'er prevail ; fpr I rnuft fteer

An even Courfe.

Arch'id, Which is defir'd of all.

Tmol. limopkaneSy my Brother, for whofe Death *

I'm tainted in the World, and foully tainted

;

In whofe Remembrance I have ever worn, '

In Peace and War, this Livery of Sorrow,
Can witnefs for me, how much I deleft

Tyrannous Ufurpation ; with Grief
I mufl remember it : For, when no Perfua^on
Could win him to defifl from his bad Practice,

To change the Ariftocracy of Corinth

5 Timophanes, my Brother, for vohofe Death
Pm tainted in the IForU^ &c.

Timolfon had an elder Brother, called Timophanes, whom he ten-
derly loved , as he had demonftrated iu a Battle, in which he covered
him with his Body, and laved his Life at the great Dangef of" his
own

; but his Country was ftill dearer to him. That Brother ha-
vmgmade himfelf Tyrant of it, fo black a Crime gave him the
[harpeft Affliaion. He made Ufe of all poflible Means to bring him
back to his Duty

: Kindnefs, Friendlhip, AtFeftion, Remonftrances,
and even Menaces. Bur, finding all his Endeavours ineffeaual, and
that nothmg could prevail upon an Heart abandoned to Ambition, he
caufed his Brother to be aflhffinated in his Prefrnce by two of his
Friends and Intimates, and thought, that upon fuch an Occafioft,
tlie 1-aws of Nature ought to give Place to thofe of his Country.
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Into an abfolute Monarchy, I chofe rather

To prove a pious and obedient Son

To my Country, my beft Mother, than to lend

Affiftance to Tmophanes, tho' my Brother,

That, like a Tyrant, ftrove to fet his Foot

Upon the City's Freedom,

timag* Tvvas a Deed
Deferving rather Trophies than Reproof.

Leoji, And will be Itill remembered to your HQnovir>

If you forfake us not.

Diph. If you free Sicily

From barbarous Carthage' Yoke, it will be faid

In him you flew a Tyrant.

Archid, But, giving Way
To her Invafion, not vouchfafing us

(That fly to your Protection) Aid and Comfort,

'Twill be believ'd, that for your private Ends
You kiird a Brother.

TimoL As I then proceed,

To all Pofl:erity may that Ad: be crown'd

With a deferv'd Applaufe, or branded with

The Mark of Infamy—Stay yet ; ere I take

This Seat of Juflice, or engage myfelf

To fight for you abroad, or to reform

Your State at home, fwear all upon my Sword,
And call the Gods of Sicily to witnefs

The Oath you take ; that whatfoe*er I fliall

Propound for Safety of your Commonwealth,
Not circumfcrib'd or bound in, fliall by you
Be willingly obey'd.

Archid', Diphilus, Cleon. So may we profper.

As we obey in all Things !

Timog, Leojlhenes, Afotus. And obferve

All your Commands as Oracles

!

TirnoL Do not repent it. [Takes the State*

Olynip, He alk'd not our Confent.

Corif. He's a Clown, I warrant him.
Olymp. I offer'd myfelf twice, and yet the Churl

^ould not falute me, '
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Cortf, Let him kifs his Drum

!

I'll fave my Lips, I reft on it.

Olymp, He thinks Women
No Part of the Repwblick.

Corif, He fhall find

We are a Commonwealth.

Cleora. The lefs your Honour.

TmoU Firft then, a Word or two, but without Bit:

ternefs,

(And yet miftake me not, I am no Flatterer)

Concerning your ill Government of the State.

In which the greateft, nobleft, and moft rich.

Stand, in the firft File, guilty.

Cleon, Ha ! how's this ?

TmoL You have not, as good Patriots Ihould ^^
ftudied

The public Good, but your particular Ends

;

Fadious among yourfelves, preferring fuch
'

To Offices and Honours, as ne-ey read

The Elements of faving Policy

;

But deeply ikilFd in all the Principles

That uiher to Deftrudion.

Leojl, Sharp.

Ttmag, The better.

Ttmol. Your Senate-houfe, which us-d not to admit

A Man, however popular^ to fland

At the Helm of Government, whofc Youth was not
Made glorious by Action ; whofe Experience

Crown'd with grey Hairs, gave Warrant to his Counfcis,

Heard and received with Reverence ; is now fiU'd

With green Heads that determine of the State

Over their Cups, or when their fated Lufts

Afford them Leifure ; or fupply'd by thofe

Who, rifing from bafc Arts and fordid Thrift,

Are eminent for Wealth, not for their Wifdom :

Which is the Reafon that to hold a Place
In Council, which was once efteem'd an Honour,
And a Reward for Virtue, hath quite loft

Luftre and Reputation, and is made
A mercenary Purchafe.
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Timog, He fpeaks home.

Leoji, And to the Purpofe.

TimoL From whence it procee<5s

That the Treafure of the City is ingrofs'd

By a few private Men, the publick Coffers

Hollow with Want ; and they, that will not fparc

One Talent for the common Good, to feed

The Pride and Bravery of their Wives, confume

In Plate, in Jewels, and fupcrfluous Slaves,

What would maintain an Army.
Corif, Hav^e at us

!

OJymp, We thought we were Ibrgot.

Ckora, But it appears

You will be treated of.

TimoL Yet in this Plenty,

And Fat of Peace, your young Men ne'er were train*d

In martial Difcipline, and your Ships unrigg'd

Rot in the Harbour : No JDefence prepar'd.

But thought unufeful ; as if that the Gods,
indulgent to your Sloth, had granted you
A Perpetuity of Pride and Pleafure,

Nor Change fear'd or expedted. Now you find

That Carthage, looking on your llupid Sleeps,

And dull Security, was invited to

Invade your Territories.

Archid. You've made us fee. Sir,

To our Shame, the Country's Sicknefs : Now from you.
As from a careful and a wife Ph}'iician,

We do exped: the Cure.

Tmol. Old fefler'd Sores

Muft be lanc'd to the quick and cauterized :

Which, borne with Patience, after I'll apply
Soft Unguents : For the Maintenance of the War,
It is decreed all Monies in the Hands
Of private Men, fhall inflantly be brought
To th' publick Treafury.

Timag, This bites fore.

Cleon. The Cure
Is worfe than the Difeafe ; I'll never yield to't

:

What could the Enemy, tho' vi<5torious,
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Inflidt more on us > All that my Youth hath toil'd for,

Purchas'd with Induftry, and preferv'd with Care,

Forc'd from me in a Moment"
Diph, This rough Courfe , ^

Will never be allow'd of.

Timol O blind Men !

If you refufe the firft Means that is offered

To give you Health, no Hope's left to recover

Your defpVate Sicknefs, Do you prize your MucI^

Above your Liberties : And rather choofe

To be made Bondmen, than to part with that

To which already you are Slaves ? Or can it

Be probable in your flattering Apprehenfions,

You can capitulate with the Conqueror,

And keep that yours which they come to poflefs.

And, while you kneel in vain, will ravilh from you >

—But take your own Ways ; brood upon your Gold,

Sacrifice to your Idol, and preferve «

The Prey intire, and merit the Report

Of careful Stewards : Yield a jufl Account
To your proud Maftcrs, who with Whips of Iron

Will force you to give up what you conceal,

Or tear it from your Throats ; adorn your Walls
With Perftan Hangings wrought of Gold and Pearl j

Cover the Floors on which they are to tread,

With coftly Median Silks ; perfume the Rooms '

With Caffia and Amber, where they are

To feaft and revel ; while, like fervile Grooms
You wait upon their Trenchers ; feed their Eyes
With mafly Plate, until your cupboards crack

With the Weight that they fuftain; fet forth youf
Wives

And Daughters in as vary'd Shapes
As there are Nations, to provoke their I.ufls,

Ami let them be embrac'd before your Eyes,
The Objeft may content you ; and, to perfect

Their Entertainment, offer up your Sons,
And able Men for Slaves ; while you, that are
Unfit for Labour, are fpurn'd out to ftarve,

Unpity'd, in fome Defert, no Friend by,
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Whofe Sorrow may fpare one compaffionate Tear

In the Remembrance of what once you were.

Leoji, The Blood turns.

Timag* Obferve how old Ckon Ihakes,

As if in Pidiure he had Ihown him what

He was to fufFer,

Cor'if, I am fick ; the Man
^

Speaks Poignards and Difeafes.

Olymp. Oh \ my Dodtor 1

I never fhall recover.

Chora. If a Virgin, ' i^
Whofe Speech was ever yet ufher'd with Fear

;

One knowing Modefty and humble Silence

To be the choiceft Ornaments of our Sex,

I' th' Prefence of fo many Reverend Men,
Struck dumb with Terror and Aftonilhment,

« yf

Prefume to clothe her Thought in vocal Sounds, ^

Let her find Pardon. Firft, to you, great Sir !

A balhful Maid's Thanks, and her zealous Prayers

Wing'd with pure Innocence bearing them to Heaven,
For all Profperity that the Gods can give

To one whofe Piety muft exadt their Care

;

Thus low I offer.
.:,

T^lmol. 'Tis a happy Omen. > r

Rife, bleft one, and fpeak boldly : On my Virtue

I am thy Warrant, from fo clear a Spring.

Sweet Rivers ever flow.

Cleora. Then thus to you.

My noble Father, and thefe Lords, to whom
I next owe Duty ; no Refpedt forgotten

To you, my Brother, and thefe bold young Men
(Such I would have them) that are, or fliould be.

The City's Sword and Target of Defence

;

To all of you I fpeak ; and, if a Blufli

Steal on my Cheeks, it is fhown to reprove

Your Palenefs (willingly I would not fay

Your Cowardice or Fear :) Think you all Trcafure

Hid in the Bowels of the Earth, or fliipwreck'd

In Neptune's watry Kingdom, can hold Weight,
When Liberty and Honour fill one Scale,
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Triumphant Juftice fitting on the Beam ?

Or dare you but imagine that your Gold is

Too dear a Salary for fuch as hazard

Their Blood and Lives in your Defence ? For mci
An ignorant Girl, bear Witnefsj Heaven ! fo far

1 prize a Soldier, that^ to give him Pay,

With fuch Devotion as our Flamens offer

Their Sacrifices at the holy Altar,

I do lay down thefe Jewds, will make fale

Of my fuperfluous Wardrobej to fupply

The meaneft of their Wants.
TimoL Brave mafculine Spirit

!

Z)//>i?'.Wearefhown, to our Shamcj what we in Honour
Should have taught others.

Jlrchid, Such a fair Example
Muft needs be foUow'd.

Timag, Ever my dear Sifler

;

But now our Family's Glory.

Leqfl, Were flie defbrm'd,

The Virtues of her Mind would force a Stoick
To fue to be her Servant.

Clecn. I muft yield ;

And, tho' my Heart-blood part with it, I will

Deliver in my Wealth.
Afot. I would fay fomcthing

;

But, the Truth is, I know not what.
TimoL We have Money ;

And Men muft now be thought on.
Archid, We can prefs

Of Labourers in the Country (Men inur*d
To Cold and Heat) ten Thoufand.

Diph. Or, if Need be,

Inrol of Slaves, lufty and able Varlets,
And fit for Service.

Clcon, They Ihall go for me ;

I will not pay and fight too.

CUora, How ! your Slaves >

Stain of Honour !—Once more. Sir, j'our Pardon ;

And to their Shames let me deliver what
1 know in Juftice you may fpeak.
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'tlmol, Moll gladly :

1 could not wifh my Thoughts a better Orgah
Than your Tongue to exprefs them;

Cleora, Are you Men ?

(iFor Age may qualify, tho* not excufe;

The Backwardnefs of thefe) able young Men ?

Yet, now your Country's Liberty's at Stake,

Honour and gloriouis Triumph made a Garland

For fucii as dare deiferve them ; a rich Feaft

Prepared by Viftory, of immortal Viands,

Not for bafe Men, but fuch as with their Swords

Dare force Admittance, and will be her Guefts

;

And can you coldly fuffer fuch Rewards
To be proposed to Labourers and Slaves ?

While you, that are born Noble (to whom thefe

Valu'd at their beft Rate, are next to Hdrfes,

Or other Beads of Carriage) cry. Ay me *

!

Like idle Lookers on, till their proud Worth
Make them become your Mailers ?

•Cry, J^ tnt /

Like idle LooJcers-on^ &c.

This is wrong : Inftead of Cry, Ay me / we fliould read, Cry A'wt,

—To ity aim, is a Phrafe which frequently occurs in the old Dra-

matick Writers, and feems to imp/y^, to cwottragCj or to <//rr/7.

"Muft I cry aim

To this unheard-of Infolence ?

Beaum, and Fktch, Vol. IX. p. 419.

Glut yourfclf with him,

I will cry turn.

MaJJinger't Guardtarty Vol. III. Scene VIII.

-To be patient now,
Were, in another Time, to play the Pander
To the Viceroy's bafe Embraces, and cry ainiy

While he, t^c,

Majfmgtrh Rtntgadt^ Aft I. Scene I.

The Phrafe, perhaps, may owe its Origin to Archery, which was
much praftifed in thofe Days, both as an Amufement and a military

Exercife, or perhaps to the Paftime of playing at Bowls ; the Per-
fon who points out to the Bowler the Ground he ought to take,

might poflibly, at that Time, be faid to cry aim to him. But thefe

are merely Conjedtures, unfupported by any Authority.
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*fimoL By my Hopes,
There's Fire and Spirit enough in this to make
Tberfites valiant.

CUora. No ; far, far be it from you i

Let thofc of meaner Quality contend.

Who can endure mofl: Labour ; plow the Earth,

And think they arc rewarded when their Sweat

Brings home a fruitful Harveft to their Lords

;

Let them prove good Artificers and ferve you

For Ufe and Ornament ; but not prefume

To touch at what is noble : if you think them
Unworthy to tafte of thofe Gates you feed on.

Or wear fuch coilly Garments, will you grant them
The Privilege and Prerogative of great Minds,

Which you were born to ? Honour won in War

;

And to be ftird Prefervers of their Country,

Are Titles fit for free and generous Spirits,

And not for Bondmen. Had I been born a Man,

'

And fuch ne'er dying Glories made the Prize

To bold heroic Courage, by Diana,

I would not to my Brother, nay, my Father,

.

Be brib'd to part with the Piece of Honour
I fliould gain in this Aftion.

timol. She's infpir'd,

Or in her fpeaks the Genius of your Country,
To fire your Blood in her Defence : I am rapp'd
With the Imaginatiou.—Noble Maid,
Timokon is your Soldier, arid will fweat

Drops of his beft Blood, but he will bring home
Triumphant Conquell to you. Let me wear
Your Colours, Lady ; and, tho' youthful Heats
That look no farther than your outward Form,
Are long fince buried in me, while I live,

I am a conftant Lover of your Mind,
That does tranfcend all Precedents.

Cleora. 'Tis an Honour, [Gives her a Scarf.
* And fo I do receive it.

7 It IS Ckora that gives her a Scarf to Tmohon, not he that gives
her one : /n the Days of Chivalry the higheft Favour a Knight could
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Corif. Plague upon it

!

She has got the Hart of us : I could ev'n burft

With Envy at her Fortune,

Olymp, A raw young Thing !

We've too much Tongue fometimes, oiir Hufbandt
fay;

And fhe outftrip us !

Leoji, I am for the Journey.

Timag. May all Difeafes Sloth and Letchery bring.

Fall upon him th^it flays at home.
Archid, Tho' old,

;

I will be there in Perfon.

Diph* So will I.

Methinks I am not what I was : Her Words
Haye made me younger by a Score of Years,

Than I was when I came hither»

Cleon, I am ftill

Old Cleon, fat and unweildy ; I fhall never

Make a good Soldier, and therefore defire

To be excused at home.

AJot, *Tis my Suit too :

I am aGriftle, and thefe Spider Fingers

Will never hold a Sword.—Let us alone

To rule the Slaves at Home, I can fo yerk *em

;

But in my Confcience I Ihall never prove

Good Juflice in the War.
TimoL Have your Delires ;

You would be Burthens to us, no Way Aids.

Lead, Faireft, to the Temple ; firft we'll pay
A Sacrifice to the Gods for good Succefs :

For all great Adtions the wilh'd Courfe do run.

That are, with their Allowance, well begun.

[Exeunt all but the Slaves,

receive from his Miflrefs, was a Scarf, which he wore over his Ar-
mour ; and it is this Favour Timoleon requelb from CleorOy when he de-

lires to vjcar her Colours in the Speech preceding. M, Af.

H
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Tifan. Stay, Cimbrio and Gracculo:

Cimb, The Bufinefs ?

P//tf«. Meet me to-morrow Night near to the (jrove.

Neighbouring the call Part of the City.

Grac, Well. ^ ,. . .
.

P//&W. And bring the reft of our Condition with you:

I've fomething to impart may break our Fetters,

If you dare fecond me.

Cimb. We'll not fail.

Grac, A Cart-rope

Shall not bind me at home.

Pi/an, Think on*t and profper.

lExeunt*

End of the Firft M*

A C T II. S C E N E I,

Enter Archidamus, Timagoras, Leoflhenes, with Cor"

gets, and Pifander.

Archidamus.

SO, fo, 'tis well : How do I look ?

Pi/an. Moft fprightfuUy.

Archid, I flirink not in the Shoulders ; tho* Fm old

I'm tough ; Steel to the Back : I have not wafted

My Stock of Strength in Feather Beds.—Here's an
Arm too

;

There's Stuff in't, and I hope will ufe a Sword
As well as as any beardlefs Boy of you all.

TiffM^. I'm glad to fee you. Sir, fo well prepar'd

To endure the Travail of the War.
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Archid, Go to. Sirrah

!

1 fhall endure, when feme of you keep your Cabin^i

For all your flaunting Feathers.—Nay, Leojihenes,

You*re welcome too, all Friends and Fellows now.

Leoft. Your Servant, Sir.

Archid. Pifh ! leave thefe CdmplimeritiSj

They (link in a Soldier's Mouth ; I could be merry,

(For, now my Gown's off, farewel Gravity,)

And mull be bold to put a Queflion to you.

Without Offence, I hope.

Leoji. Sir, what you pleafe.

Archid. And you will anfwer truly ?

Timag, On our Words, Sir.

Archid, Go to, then ! I prefume yoti \Vlll cbnfefs

That you are two notorious Whoremafters.

Nay, (pare your Blufliing, I've been wild myfelf

;

A Smack or fo tor Phyfick does no Harm

;

Nay, it is Phyfick, if us'd moderately ;

But to lie at Rack and Manger '

L^Jl, Say we grant thi^,

(For if we Ihould deny't you'll not believe us)

What will you infer upon it ?

Archid, What you'll groan for,

I fear, when you come to the Teft. Old Stories tell uJ«

There's a Month call'd OBober, which brings in

Cold Weather ; there are Trenches too, 'tis rumour'd.

In which to ftand all Night to th' Knees in Water,
In Gallants breeds the Tooth-ach ; there's'a Sport too,

Nam'd, lying perdue, do you mark me ? 'tis a Game
Which you muft learn to play at, now in thefe Seafons)

And choice Variety of Exercifcs,

(Nay I come to you) and rafts not for Devotion

;

Your rambling Hunt-fmock feels ftrange Alterations,

And in a frofty Morning looks as if

He could with Eafe creep in a Portle-pot,

Inftead of his-Miftrefs' Placket.—Then he curfcs

The Time he fpent in Midnight Vifitations,

And finds what he fuperfluoufly parted with.

To be reported good and well breath'd,

H 2
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But if retrieved Into his Back again,

V/ould keep him warmer than a Scarlet Waiflcoat*

Enter Diphilus and Cleora.

Or an Armour lin*d with Furr. O welcome, welcome !

You've cut off my Difcourfe, but I will perfedt

My Ledhire in the Camp.
Diph, Come, we are ftay'd for j

The General's afire for a Remove,

And longs to be in Adlion.

Archid, Tis my Wilh too*

We muft part.—Nay, no Tears, my beft Cleora ;

I fliall melt too, and that were ominous.

Millions of Bleffings on thee ! All that's mine

I give up to thy Charge ; and. Sirrah, look

You with that Care and Rev'rence obferve her

As you would pay to me.—A Kifs, farewell ! Girl

!

Diph, Peace wait upon you, fair One

!

\_Exit Archid. Diph. and Pifander.

^imag. 'Twere Impertinence

To wiln you to be careful of your Honour,
That ever keep in Pay a Guard about you
Of faithful Virtues.—Farewell : Friend, I leave you
To wipe our Kiffes off; I know that Lovers
Part with more Circumftance and Ceremony

;

Which I give Way to. \_Exit Timag.
Lfioji, 'Tis a noble Favour,

For which I ever owe you.—^We're alone

:

But how, I fhould begin, or in what Language
Speak the unwilling Word of parting from you,
I'm yet to learn.

Cleora, And ftill continue ignorant

;

For I muft be moft cruel to myfelf.
If I lliould teach you.

Leoji, Yet it muft be fpoken.
Or you will chide my Slacknefs : You have fir'd me
With the Heat of noble Adtion to deferve you

;

And the leaft Spark of Honour that took Life
From your fwcct Breath, ftill fann'd by it and cherilh'd,'
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Mufl mount up in a glorious Flame, or I

Am much unworthy.

Cleora. May it yet burn here.

And, as a Sea-mark, ferve to guide true Lovers

(Tofs'd on the Ocean of luxurious Wilhes)

Safe from the Rocks of Luft, into the Harbour
Of pure AfFed:ion riling up an Example
Which After-times Ihall witnefs to our Glorj'',

Firfltook from us Beginning!

Leoji, 'Tis a Happinefs

My Duty to my Country, and mine Honour
Cannot confent to ; befides, add to thefe.

It was your Pleafure, fortify*d by Perfuafion

And Strength of Reafon, for the general Good,
That I Ihpuld go.

Ckora, Alas ! I then was witty

To plead againft myfelf ; and mine Eye, fix'd

Upon the Hill of Honour, ne'er defcended

To look into the Valp of certain Dangers,

Thro' which you were to cut your Paflage to it.

LeoJi. I'll flay at home, then.

Cleora, Np^ that mult not be

;

For fo, to ferve my own Ends, and to gain

A petty Wreath myfelf, I rob you of

A certain Triumph, wHich mull fall upon you ;

Or Virtue's turn'd a Hand-maid to blind Fortune

;

How is my Soul divided ! to confirm you
In the Opiqioti of the World molt worthy

To be belov'd (with me you're at the Height,

And can advance no farther) I mult fend you
To court the Goddefs of Item War, who, if

She fee you with my Eyes, will ne'er return you.

But grow enamour'd of you.

Leofi, Sweet, take Comfort I

And what I offer you you mult vouch fafe me
Or I am wretched : All the Dangers that

I can encounter in the War are Trifles ;

My Enemies abroad to be contemn'd j

. H 3 .
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The dreadful Foes, that have the Pow'r to hurt me,

I leave at home with you,

CUora. With me ?

Leojl. Nay, in you.

In every Part about you, they are arm d

To fight a^ainft me.

CUora, Where?
Leojl. There's no Perfcdion

That you are Miftrcfs of, but mufters up

A Legion againil me, and all fworn

To my Deftru(ftion.

Cleora, This is ftrange !

Leqft, But tmCj Sweet

:

Excefs of Love can work fuch Miracles.

Upon this Ivory Forehead are intrenched

Ten thoufand Rivals, and thefe Suns command
Supplies from all the World, on Pain to forfeit

Their comfortable Beams ; thefe Ruby Lips,

A rich Exchequer to aiTure their Pay ;

This Hand, Sibylla's golden Bough to guard theni

Thro* Hell and Horror to the El^ian Springs ;

Which who'll not venture for ? and, fhould 1 name
Such as the Virtues of your Mind invite.

Their Numbers would be infinite.

Cleora, Can you think

I may be tempted ?

Leojl* You were never prov'd.

For me, I have conversed with you no fiarther

Than would become a Brother. I ne'er tun'd

Loofe Notes to your chafte Ears ; or brought rich Prc^

fents

For my Artillery, to batter down
The Fortrefs of your Honour ; nor endeavoured
To make your Blood run high at folemn Feafts
With Viands that provoke (the fpeeding Philtres) :

I work'd no Bawds to tempt you ; never pradtis'd

The cunning and corri^pting Arts they ftudy.
That wander in the wild Maze of Defire

;

Honed Simplicity and Truth were all

The Agents 1 employ'd ; and when I came
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To fee 5^ou, it was with that Reverence

As I beheld the Altars of the Gods

;

And Love, that came along with me, was taught

To leave his Arrows, and his Torch behind,

Qiiench'd in my Fear to give Oifencc.

Cleora, And 'twas

That Modefty that took me and preferves me.
Like a frefh Rofe, in mine own natural Sweetnefs

;

Which, fully'd with the Touch of impure Hands,
Lofes both Scent and Beauty.

L^ojl, But, Cleora,

When I am abfent, as I mufl go from you,

(Such is the Cruelty of my Fate) and leave you.

Unguarded, to the violent Aflaults

Of loofe Temptations ; when the Memory
Of my fo many Years of Love and Service,

Is loft in other Objedts ; you are courted

By fuch as keep a Catalogue of their Conquefts

Won upon credulous Virgins ; when nor Father

Is here to awe you. Brother to advife you.

Nor your poor Servant by, to keep fuch off.

By Lufl inflrudted how to undermine
And blow your Chaflity up ; when your weak Senfes,

At once affaulted, fhall confpire againfl 3'^ou,

And play the Traitors to your Soul, your Virtue

;

How can you ftand ? 'Faith, tho* you fall, and I

The Judge, before whom you then flood accus'd^

J Ihould acquit you.

Cleora, Will you then confirm

That Love and Jealoufy, tho' of different Natures^,

Mufl of Ncceflity be Twins ; the Younger
Created only to defeat the Elder,

And fpoil him of his Birthright ? 'tis not well.

But being to part, I will not chide, I will not

;

Nor with one Syllable or Tear, exprefs

How deeply I am wounded with the Arrows
Of your Diflrufl : But when that you fhall hear

At your Return how I have borne myfelf.

And what an auftere Penance I take on me,
H4 '
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To fatisfy your Doubts : When like a Veftal

I fhew you, to your Shame, the Fire flill burning,

Committed to my Charge by true Affedion,

The People joining with you in the Wonder :

When, by the glorious Splendor of my SufF'rings,

The prying Eyes of Jealoufy are flruck blind.

The Monfter too that feeds on- Fears, ev'n ftarv'd

For Want of feeming Matter to accufe me,

Exped, LeoJiheneSy a fliarp Reproof

From my Juft Anger.

Leojl, What will you do ?

Cleora. Obey me.

Or from this Minute you're a Stranger to me

;

And do't without Reply.—All-feeing Sun,

Thou Witnefs of my Innocence, thus 1 clofe

Mine Eyes againft thy comfortable Light,

Till the Return of this diftruftful Man.
\_He binds her Eyes*

Now bind them fure ;-—nay, do't; If uncompeU'd
I loofe this Knot, until the Hands that made it

Be pleas'd t* untie it, may confuming Plagues

Fall heavy on me ! Pray you, guide me to your Lips*

This Kifs, when you come back, Ihall be a Virgin

To bid you welcome.—Nay, I have not done yet

:

I will continue dumb ; and, you once gone.

No Accent ihall come from me: Now to my Chamber;
My Tomb, if you mifcarry : There I'll fpend
My Hours in filent Mourning, and thus much

'

Shall be reported of mc to my Glory,
And you confefs it, whether I live or die.

My Chaltity tjriuipphs o'er your Jealoufy. [^Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Afotus driving in Gracculo,

^fot. You Slave ! you Dog ! down. Cur.
Gra,. Hold, good youne Mailer,

For Pity's Salte!
^ ^
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Afot, Now am I in my Kingdom.^

Who fays I am not valiant ?—I begin

To frown again : Quake, Villain.

Grac. So I do, Sir

;

Your Looks are Agues to me.

Jfotp Are they fo, Sir >

'Slight, if I had them at this Bay, that flout me.

And fay I look like a Sheep and an Afs, I'd mak? 'em

Feel, that I am a Lion,

Grac. Do not roar, Sir,

As you're a valiant Bead—^But do you know
Why you ufe me thus ?

Afot. I'll beat thee a little more.

Then ftudy for a Reafon.- O ! I have it

:

One brake a Jefl on me, and then I fwore,

Becaufe I durft not ftrike him, when I came home
That I would break thy Head.

Grac, Pox on his Mirth;

l*m fure I mourn for't. [AJide,

Afot* Remember too, I charge you.

To teach my Horfe good Manners ; for this Morning
As I rode to take the Air, th' untutor'd Jade
Threw me, and kick'd me,

Grac* I thank him for't. \Afide,

Afot* What's that ?

Grac* I fay. Sir, I'll teach him to hold his Heels,

If you will hold your Fingers.

Afot* I'll think upon't

Grac I am bruis'd to Jelly.—Better be a Dog,
Than Sl^ve to a Fool or Coward. \_Aftde^

Afot* Here's my Mother.

Rnter Corifca and Zanthia.

She is challifing too—How brave we live,

That have our Slaves to beat, to keep us in Breath

When we want exercife !

Corif* Carelefs Harlotary, {Striking her.

Look to't ; if a Curl fall, or Wind or Sun
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Take my complexion off, I will not leave

One Hair upon thine Head.

Grac. Here's a fecond Show
Of the Family of Pride.

Corif, Fie on thefe Wars

!

Tm ftarv'd for want pf Adion, not a Gameder left

To keep a Woman play : If this World lall

A little longer with us. Ladies muft Study

Some ncwrfound Myftery to cool one another.

We fhall bum to Cinders elfe. I have heard there have

been

Such Arts in a long Vacation ; would they were

Reveal'd to me ! They've made my Dodior too

Phyfician to the Army, he was us'd

To ferve the Turn at a Pinch ; but I am npw
Quite unprovided.

Jfot, My Mother-in-Law is furc

At her Devotion. {_4fide^

Carif. There are none but our Slaves left

;

Nor are they to be trulled.—Some great Women,
Which I could name, in a Dearth of Vifitants,

Rather than be idle, have been glad to play

At fmall Game ; but I am fo fqueafy-ftomach'd,

And from my Youth have been fo us'd to Dainties,

I cannot tafle fuch grofs Meat. Some that are hungry
Draw on their Shoemakers, and take a Fall

From fuch as mend Mats in their Galleries

;

Or when a Taylor fettles a Petticoat on.

Take Meafure of his Bodkin.—Fie upon't,

'Tis bafe ; for my Part, I could rather lie with
A Gallant's Breeches, and conceive upon 'em
Than ftoop fo low.

Jfot, Fair Madam, and my Mother
Corij: Leave the laft out, it fmells rank of the Coun-

try,

And Ihews coarfe Breeding ; your true Courtier knows
not

His Niece, or Sifter from another Woman,
If Ihe be apt and cunning.—I could tempt no\y
This Fool ; but he will be fo long a working :
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Then he's my Hulband's Son.—The fitter to

Supply his Wants, I have the Way already.

ru try if it will take -When were ^o\x with

Your Miftrefs, fair Cleora ?

Afot, Two days fithence.

But fhe*s fo coy, forfooth, that ere I can

Speak a penn'd Speech I've bought and fludy*d for her.

Her woman calls her away,

Corif, Here's a dull Thing !

But better taught, I hope,—Send off your Man,
, Afot, Sirrah, be gone.

Grac. This is the firft good Turn
She ever did me. \_AJide.~\ ,

[Exit Gracculo,

Corrif, We'll have a fccne ofMirth ;

I muft not have you Iham'd for want of Pradiice,

I ftand here for Cleora ; and, do you hear, Minion ?

(That you may tell her what her Woman fhould do)

jlepeat the Leflbn over that I taught you
When my young Lord came to vifit me ; if you mifs

In a Syllable or Pofture

Zant. I am perfed:.

Jfot. Would I were fo : I fear I ihall be out.

Corif, If you are, I'll help you in.—^Thus I walk
mufing

:

You are to enter, and, as you pafs by.

Salute my Woman :—Be but bold enough.
You'll fpeed, I warrant you : Begin.

Afot. Have at it

•Save thee. Sweet heart.—A Kifs.

Zant, Fenus forbid. Sir,

I ihould prefume to tafte your Honour's LIp«
Before my Lady.

Corif, This is well on both Parts.

Afot, How does thy Lady ?

Zant, Happy in your Lordfhip,

As often as (he thinks on you.

Corif, Very good
This Wench will learn in Time.

Afot, Does Ihc think 9f me ?
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Zant, O, Sir ! and fpeaks the beft of you ; admires

Your Wit, yourCloaths, Difcourfe ; and fwears, but

that

You are not forward enough for a Lord, you were

The moft compleat and abfolute Man,--J'll ,ftie\v

Your Lordlhip a Secret.

Afot^ Not of thine own ?

Zant. O ! no. Sir

;

'Tis of my Lady :—But, upon your Hpnour,
You muft conceal it.

Jfot, By all Means,

Zant. Sometimes

I lie with my Lady, as the laft Night I did ;

She could not fay her Pray'rs for thinking of you :

Nay, fbe talk'd of you in her Sleep, and ligh'd out

fweet Afotus ! fure thou art fo backward
That I muft raviih thee ; and in that Fervour

She took me in her Arms, threw me upon her,

Kifs*d me, and hugg'd, and then wak'd, and wepf;

Becaufe 'twas but a Dream.

Corif This will bring him on.

Or he's a Block.—A good Girl

!

Afot, I am mad,
'Till I am at it.

Zant. Be not put off. Sir,

With, Azvay, I dare not; Fie, you are immodeft

;

My Brothef^ up; my Father will hear.—Shoot home^
Sir,

You cannot mifs the Mark.
Afot. There's for thy Counfel. [Gives her Money^

This is the faireft Interlude ; if it prpve earneft,

1 ftiall wifli I were a Player.

Corif. Now my Ti^rn pomes.
I am exceeding fick, pray you fend my Page
For young Afotus ; I cannot live without him ;

Pray him to vifit me ; yet, when he's prefent,

I muft be.ftrange to him.

Afot. Not fo ; you're caught

:

Lo, whom you wifh, behold Afotus here

!
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Corlf You wait well, Minion ; fliortly I Ihall not

fpeak

My Thoughts in my private Chamber, but they muft

Lie open to Difcovery.

Afot. 'Slid, Ihe's angry.

Tjant, No, no, Sir, Ihe but feems fo.—To her again.

Afot. Lady, I would defcend to kifs your Hand,
But that 'tis glov'd, and Civit makes me fick

;

And to prefume to tafle your Lips not fafe.

Your Woman by.

Corif. I hope fhe's no Obferver

Of whom I grace. [Zant. looks on a Book,

Afot, She's at her Book, O rare

!

[KHfes her,

Corif A Kifs for Entertainment is fufficient

:

Too much of one Difh cloys me,

Afot. I would ferve in

The fecond Courfe ; but ftill I fear your Woman.
Corif. You're very cautious. [fL^xiX., feems toJleep,

Afot. 'Slight ihe's alleep !

'Tis Pity thefe Inftrud:ions are not printed

;

They would fell well to Chambermaids.—'Tis no Time
now

To play with my good Fortune, and your Favour ; »-v

Yet to be taken, as they fay—a Scout,

To give the Signal when the Enemy comes,

[_Exit Zanthia.

Were now worth Gold.—She's gone to watch.

A Waiter fo train'd up were worth a Million

To a wanton City-Madam.
Corif You're grown conceited.

Afot. You teach me.—Lady, now—your Cabinet

Corif You fpeak as it were yours.

Afot. When we are there,

I'll Ihew you my beft Evidence.

Corif. Hold ! you forget

;

I only play Cleora's Pare.

Afot, No Matter

;

Now we'v€ begun, let's end the Ad.
Corif, Forbear, Sir

!

Your Father's Wife ?
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AfoU Why, being Heir, I am bound.

Since he can make no Satisfaction to you,

To fee his Debts paid*

Knt€r Zanthia runningi

ZanL Madam, my Lord.—

—

arif. Fall off;

1 muft trifle with the Time too ! Hell confound it

!

Afot. Plague on his toothlefs Chaps ! he cannot do't

Himfelfj yet hinders fuch as have good Stomachs.

Enter Cleon.

Cleon, Where are you, Wife? 1 fain would go
Abroad

;

But cannot find my Slaves that bear my Litter.

Tm tir'd :—Your Shoulder, Son ;—nay, Sweet, thy
Hand too

;

A Turn or two in the Garden, and then to Supper,
And fo to Bed.

Afot, Never to rife, I hope, more.

[Exeunt,

SCENE in.

Pifander and Poliphron bringing forth a Table,

Pifan, 'Twill take, I warrant thee.

Polip. You may do your Pleafure :

But, in my Judgment, better to make Ufe of
The prefent Opportunity.

Pifan. No more.
Polip, I'm filenc'd

Pifan. More Wine ; pry'thee drink hard, Friend,
And when we*re hot, whatever I propound.
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Enter CImbrio, Gracculo^ and other Slaves.

Second with Vehemeftcy.—Men of your Words^ all

welcome

!

Slaves ufe no Ceremony; fit down, here's a Health.

Polip, Let it run round, fill every man his Glafs*

Grac, We look for no Waiters ; this is Wine*
Pi/an, The better.

Strong, lufty Wine: Drink deep, tkk Juice will

make us

As free as our Lords, {^Drinks*

Grac, But, if they find we tafte it,

We are all damn'd to the Quarry during Life,

Without Hope of Redemption*
Pi/an, Pilh! for that

We'll talk anon : Another Rouze, we lofe Time

;

IDrinks,

When our low Blood's wound up a little higher,

I'll offer my Defign ;—nay, we are cold yet

Thefe Glafles contain nothing j'-nio me right

[Takes the Bottle.

As e'er you hope for Liberty. 'Tis done bravely

;

How do you feel yourfelves now ?

Cimb. I begin

To have ftrange Conumdrums in my Head.
Grac. And I

To loath bafe Water ; I would be hang'd in Peace
now.

For one Month of fuch Holidays.
Pi/an, An Age, Boys;

And yet defy the Whip, if you are Men,
Or dare believe you've Souls.

Cimb. We- are no Brokers ;

Grac. Nor Whores, whofe Marks arc cut of theif

Mouths :

They hardly can get Salt enough to keep 'em
From {linking above Ground.

Pifan. Our Lords are no Gods ?

Grac. They are Devils to us, I am fure.
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Pijan. But fubjeft to

Cold, Hunger, and Difeafes.

Grac, In Abundance:
Your Lord that feels no Ach in his Chine at Twenty^

Forfeits his Privilege ; how fhould their Chirurgeons

build elfe.

Or ride on their Foot-cloaths ?

Pi/an, Equal Nature falhion'd us

All in one Mold : The Bear ferves not the Bear,

Nor the Wolf the Wolf; *twas odds of Strength in

Tyrants,

That plucked the firft Link from the Golden Chain

With which that Thing of Things ^ bound in the

World.
Why then, fince we are taught, by their Examples,
To love our Liberty, if not command.
Should the Strong ferve the Weak, the fair deform'd

ones ?

Or fuch as know the Caufe of Things, pay Tribute

To. ignorant Fools ? All's but the outward Glofs

And politic Form that does diftinguifh us.

QmbriOf thou a,rt a ftrong Man ; if, in Place

Of carrying Burthens, thou hadft been train'd up
In martial Difcipline, thou might'ft have prov'd

A General, fit to lead and fight for Sicily,

As fortunate as 'Timoleon, *

Cymbrio, A little fighting

Will ferve a General's Turn.
Pifan. Thou, Gracculo,

Haft Fluency of Language, quick Conceit

;

And I think, cover'd with a Senator's Robe,
Formally fet on the Bench, thou wouldft appear
As brave a Senator

Grac. Would I had Lands,
Or Money to buy a Place ; and if I did not
Sfeep on the Bench with the drowfiefl of 'em,

8 Thing of Things is fo harfh an Expreffion, and fo little in Maf-
finger\ ftile, that probably we fhould read King of Kings, I will
not however alter the Text : If Thing of Things be the right Read-
ing, it is probably intended as a literal Tranflation of Em Entium,
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Play with my Chain,

Look on my Watch when my Guts chim'd Twelve,
and wear

A State Beard, with my Barber's Help ; rank with 'em
In their moft choice peculiar Gifts ; degrade me
And put me to drink Water again, which (now
I've tailed Wine) were Poifon,

Pi/an, *Tis fpoke nobly,

And like a Gown-man :—None of thefe, I think too.

But would prove good Burghers.

Grac, Hum ! the Fools are modefl

:

I know their Infides.—Here's an ill-fac'd Fellow

(But that will not be feen in a dark Shop,)

If he did not in.a Month learn to out-fwear.

In the felling of his Wares, the cunningeft Tradefman
In Syracufa, I've no Skill.—Here's another,

Obferve but what a cous'ning Look he has,

(Hold up thy Head Man) if for drawing Gallants

Into Mortgages for Commodities, cheating Heirs

With your new counterfeit Gold Thread, and gumm'd
Velvets,

He does not tranfcend all that went before him.
Call in his Patent. Pafs the reft ; they'll all make
Sufficient Beccos, and with their Brow-antlers,

Bear up the Cap of Maintenance.

Pifan* Is't not Pity, then.

Men of fuch eminent Virtues Ihould be Slaves ?

Cimb. Our Fortune

!

Pifan, 'Tis your Folly : Daring Men
Command, and make their Fates. Say, at this

Inflant,

I mark'd you out a Way to Liberty ;

Poflefs'd you of thofe Bleffings our proud Lords
So long have furfeited in ; and, what is fweeteft,

Arm you with Pow'r, by ftrong Hand to avenge

Your Stripes, your unregarded Toil, the Pride,

The Infolence of fuch as tread upon
Your patient Sufferings ; fill your famifh'd Mouths,
With the Fat and Plenty of the Land ; redeem you

Vol. II. I
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From the dark Vale of Servitude, and feat you

"Up-on a PJill cft Hafrpinefs ; What would yo« do

To purchaie this and more ?

^' Qrac. Do any Thing :

To burn a Church or t\w, and dance by the Light on*!:

Were but a May-game.

Toliph, I haveaT^ther living;

But, if the cutrtng of his Throat could work this,

He Ihould excufe me.

Cimb, I would cut mine own,

Rather than mifs it, fo I might but have

A Tafte on't ere I die.

Ftfan. Be refolute Men,
You fliall run no fuch Hazard ; nor groan under

^The Burthen of fuch crying Sins.

Cimb, The Means ?

Grac. I feel a Woman's Longing, '

Folip, Don^t torment us

.With Expeftation.

Pifan. Thus then : Our proud Makers,

And all the able Freemen of the City

Are gone unto the Wars

—

Fol'iph, Obferve but that.

Fifan, Old Men, and fuch as can make no Refiftance,

Are only left at Home.
Grac. And the proud young Fool

My Mafter—If this take, 111 hamper him.

P'lfan, Their Arfcnal, their Treafure's in our Power,

If we have Hearts to feize *em. If our Lords fall

' In the prefent Aftion, the whole Country's ours.

Say they return victorious, we have Means
To keep the Town againft them ; at the worft

To make our own Conditions. Now, if you dare >

Fall on their Daughters and their Wives, break up •

Their Iron Chefts, banquet on their rich Beds,

And carve yourfelves of all Delights and Pleafures

You have been barr'd from, with one Voice cry with
' me,
Liberty, Liberty !

AIL Liberty, Liberty*
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Pifatt, Go then, and take Poffellion : Ufc all Free>

dom

;

But Ihed no Blood.—So, this is well begun

;

But not to be commended tiU't be done.

[Exeuni all, crytng Lihirty

End of the Second J£f,

ACT III. SCENE I.

Pifander, and Timandra.

Pifander.

WH Y, think you that I plot agalnft myfelf ?

Fear nothing; you are fafe: Thefe thick-

fkin'd Slaves,

I ufe as Inftruments to ferve my Ends,

Pierce not my deep Defigns ; nor Ihall they dare

To lift an Arm againft you.

Timand, With )'our Will

:

But turbulent Spirits, rais'd beyond themfelves

With Eafe are not fo foon laid : They oft prove

Dangerous to him that call'd them up,

Pifan, 'Tis true.

In what is rafhly undertook. Long fince

I have confider'd ferioufly their Natures,

Prpceeded with mature Advice, and know
I hold their Will and Faculties in more Awe
Than I can do my own. Now, for their Licence,

And Riot in the City, I can make
A juft Defence and Ufe : It may appear too

A politic Prevention of fuch Ills

As might with greater Violence and Danger
Hereafter be attempted ; tho' fome fmart for't

I 2
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It matters not :—However, I'm refolv'd

;

And fleep you with Security. Holds Cleora

Conftant to her ralh Vow ?

Ttmand, Beyond Belief

;

To me that fee her hourly, it feems a Fable.

By Signs I guefs at her Commands, and fcrve 'em

With Silence ; fuch her Pieafure is made known
By holding her fair Hand thus. She eats little.

Sleeps lefs, as I imagine : Once a Day
I lead her to this Gallery, where flie walks

Some half a dozen Turns, and, having ofFer'd

To her abfent Saint a Sacrifice of Sighs,

She points back to her Prifon.
^

Fifan, Guide her hither.

And make her underftand the Slaves Revolt

;

And with your utmoft Eloquence enlarge

Their Infolence and Rapes done in the City.

Forget not too I am their Chief, and tell her

You ftrongly think my extreme Dotage on her.

As I am Marullo, caus'd this fudden Uproar , .

To make Way to enjoy her.

Timand. Punctually

I will difcharge my Part. \_Exit Timandra.

Enter Pollphron.

Poliph.. O, Sir, I fought you :

You've mifs'd the Sport. Hell, I think's broke loofe.

There's fuch Variety of all Diforders,

As Leaping, Shouting, Drinking, Dancing, Whoring,
Among the Slaves ; anfwer'd with Crying, Howling,*
By the Citizens and their Wives ; fuch a Confufion,
"(In a Word, not to tire you) as I think
The like was never read of.

Pifan, I Ihare in

The Pieafure though I'm abfent. This is fome
Revenge for mv Difjrrace.

PolrpL But,^Sir, I fear.

If your Authority rellrain them not.

They'll fire the City, or kill one another, -
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They are fo apt to Outrage ; neither know I

Whether you wifh it, and came therefore to

Acquaint you with fo much.
Pifan. I will among 'em ;

But muft not long be abfent.

Folipk, At your Pleafure. {_Exeunt,

SCENE 11.

Cleora, Timaadra, a Chair, a Shout within,

Timand, They're at our Gates, my Heart ! affrights

and Horrors

Increafe each Minute : No Way left to fave us.

No flattering Hope to comfort us, or Means
By Miracle to redeem us from bafe Luft

And lawlefs Rapine ? Are there Gods, yet fuffer

Such innocent Sweetnefs to be madethe Spoil

Of brutifh Appetite ? Or, lince they decree t^

To ruin Nature's Mailer piece (of which
They have not left one Pattern) mull they choofe.

To fet their Tyranny oft'. Slaves to pollute

The Spring of Challity, and poifon it

With their moflloth'd Embraces ? And of thofe

He that Ihould offer up his Life to guard it ?

Marullo, curs'd Marullo, your own Bondman,
Purchas'd to ferve you, and fed by your Favours.

[Cleora7?jr/j.

Nay, flart not : It is he ; he, the grand Captain

Of thefe libidinous Beads, that have not left

One cruel Adl undone that barbarous Conquelt

Yet ever praftis'd in a captive City.

He, doting on your Beauty, and to have Fellows

Id his foul Sin, hath rais'd thefe mutinous Slaves,

Who have begun the Game by violent Rapes,
Upon the Wives and Daughters of their Lords

:

And he, to quench the Fire of his bafe Lull,

I 3
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JBy Force comes to enjoy you :—Do not wring
[Cleora wrings her Haudi*

Your innocent Hands, *tis bootlefs ; ufe the Means
That may preferve you. *Tis no Crime to break

A Vow when you are forc'd to it ; fhew your Face,

And with the Majefty of commanding Beauty
Strike dead his loofe Affedtions : If that fail.

Give Liberty to your Tongue, and ufe Entreaties

;

There cannot be a Bread of Flelh and Blood,

Or Heart fo made of Flint, but muft receive

Imprcllion from your Words ; or Eyes fo flern.

But from the clear Refledtion of your Tears,

Muft melt and bear them Company ; will you not

Do thefe good Offices to yourfelf ? Poor I then

Can only weep your Fortune ;—Here he comes.

Enter Pifander /peaking at the Door,

Pi/and. He that advances

A Foot beyond this, comes upon my Sword.
You have had your Ways, difturb not mine.

Timand. Speak gently.

Her Fears may kill her elfe.

Pifand, Now Love infpire me !

Still ihall this Canopy of envious Night
Obfcure my Suns of Comfort ? And thofe Dainties
Of pureft white and Red, which I take in at

My greedy Eyes, deny'd my familh'd Senfes ?

The Organs of your Hearing are yet open ;

And you infringe no Vow, tho* you vouchfafe
To give them Warrant to convey unto
Your underftanding Parts, the Story of
A tortur'd and defpairingjjLover, whom
Not Fortune but Affedion marks your Slave :

[Cleora JJmkes.
Shake not, beft Lady ! for believ't, you are
As far from Danger as I am from Force :

All Violence Til offer, tends no farther
Than to relate my Sufferings, which I dare not
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Prcfume to do, till by fome gracious Sign

You Ihew you're picas'd to hear me,

Timand, If you arc, icHT
Hold forth your Rigbt-hand. •

;/^

[Clcora holds forth her right Hand£
Pijaiu So, 'tis done ; and I f

With my glad Lips feal humbly on your Foot, 'J

My Soul's Thanlj-s for the Favour : I forbear ^y

To tell vou who I am^ what Wealth, what Honours
1 made Exchange of to become your Servant

;

/'

And, tho' I knew \w)rthy Lecfihencs -. \
i(For fure he muftbe worthy, for whofe Love /^

You have endur'd fo much) to be my Rival i r*£

When Rage and Jealoufy counfel'd mc to l^ill him, 5J

{Which then I could have done with much more Eafe,"

Than now, in Fear to grieve you, I dare fpeak it)

Love, fccondcd with Duty boldly told me
The Man I hated, fair Chora favoui''d :

And that was his Protetftion. {[Cleora b9W.^
Timandf See, ilie bows ? T

Her Head in Sign of Thankfulnefs, , S,

Fifiin, He rcmov'd, '\'

By th' Oecafjon of the War (my Fires increallng

By being clos'd and ftopp'd up) frantic Affection Vi

Prompted me to do fomcthing in his Ablencc '^^

That might deliver you into my Power,

Which you fee is effcAed ; and even now, I
When my rebellious Paffions chide my Dulnefi, ,, . iW
And tell me how much 1 abufe my Fortunes f Vt oi ti^nd

Now *tis in my Power to bear you kence,

[CIeora7?j/75,

Or take my Wifhes here, (say, fear not, Madam,
True Love's a Servant, brutilh Lull a Tyrant,

I dare not touch thofe Viands that ne'er tafte well,

But when they're freely offer'd ; Only thus muchi} tV';1

Be pleas'd I may fpeak in my own dear Caufc, "
* •

And think it worthy your Confideration

I have lov'd truly, (cannot fay deferv'd ;

3ince Duty muft not take the Name of' Merit) ^ ^

I 4
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That I fo far prize your Content, before

All Bleflings that my Hope can falhion to me.

That willingly I entertain Defpair, "

'

And for your Sake embrace it. For I know.

This Opportunity loft ^^y no Endeavour

The like can be recover'd. To conclude.

Forget not that I Ibfe rnyfelf to fave you.

For what can t expeft but Death and Torture,

The War being ended ? And what is a Taik

Would trouble Hercules to undertake,

J do deny you to myfelf, to give you

A pure unfpotted Prefent to my Rival.

I've faid : If it dillate not, beft of Virgins,

Reward my Temperance with fome lawful Favour,

Tho' you contemn my Perlbn.

[Cleora kneels, then pulls off her Glpve, and offers

her Hand to VKznder,

Timand, See, ihe kneels.

And feems to call upon the Gods to pay -

The Debt Ihe owes your Virtue : To perforrn which,'

As a fure Pledge of Fricndfliip, flie vouchfafes you
'

Her Right-hand.

Pi/an, I am paid for all piy Sufferings.

Now, when you pleafe, pafs to your private Chamber,
My Love and Duty, faithful Guards, Ihall keep you

[^Makes a low Court
efy

as Jhe goes cff^

From all pillurbance ; and when you are fated

With thinking of Xeo//^*«^j, as a Fee
I)ue to my Service, fpare one Sigh for me. [^Exeunt,

SCENE III,

^nter Gracculo, leading Afotus in an Ape's Habit, with a
Chain about his Neck. Zanthia in Corifca'i Clothes,Jh^
bearing up her 'Train.

Crac. Come on, Sir,

^4fot, Oh!
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Grac. Do you grumble ? You were ever

A brainlels Afs ; but, if this hold, I'll teach you

To come aloft, and do Tricks like an Ape.

Your Morning's Leflbn I if you mifs

—

Jfot, O no^ Sir ! [Afotus m^kes Mouths^

Grac. What for the Carthaginians f—A good Beaft.

What for ourfelf, your Lord ?—Ejfceeding well.

[Dances.

There's your Reward. Not kifs your Paw ? So, fo, fo.

Zant, V/as ever Lady, the firft Day of her Honour,

5o waited on by a wrinkled Crone ? She looks now,
^

"Without Her Pointing, Curling and Perfumes,

Lik the laft Day of January ; and ftinks worfe

Than a hot Brach in the Dog-days. Farther offl

So—ftand there like an Luage ;—if you Itir,

'Till with a quarter of a Look I call you.

You know what follows.

Cor'if, O, what am I fallen to 1

But 'tis a Puniihment for my Lufl and Pride^

Juftly rcturn'd upon me.
' Grac, How doft thou likq

Thy Ladyfhip, Zanthia P

Zant, Very well ; and bear It

With as much State as your Lordfhip,

Grac. Give rhe thy Hand :

Let us like conqu'ring Romans walk In Triumph,
Our Captives following : Then mount our Tribunals,

And make the Slaves our Footftools.

Zant. Fine, by Jove !

Are your Hands clean, Minion ?

Corif. Yes, forfooth.

Zant. Fall off then

—

Soi now come on ; and, having made your three Duties,

—Down, I fay, (are you ftiffin the Hams?) now kneel,

jlnd tie ovir Shoe. Now kifs it, and be happy.

Grac, This is State, indeed.

Zant. It is fuch as Ihe taught me

;

A tickling Itch of Greatnefs, your proud Ladies

jEicpe<ft from their poor Waiters : We have chang'd

Parts J
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She docs what flie forc'd me to do in her Reign,

And I muft praftile it in mine.

Grac. 'Tis Juftice ;

! here come morct

vE«/fr Cimbrio, Cle-on, Poliphron and Olympic.

Cimk- Difcover to a Drachma,

Or I wiii familh thee.

Cleorif O ! I'm pin'd already.

Cimh, Hunger fliall force thee to cut off the Br'a'vvns

From thy Arms and Thighs, then broil them on the Coal^

For Carbonades, ^

Folipb, Spare the old Jade, he's founder'd.

Grac, Cut his Throat then,

And hang him out for a Scarecrow,

Poliph. You have all your Wilhes

In your Revenge, and I have mine, Yovi fee

1 ufe no Tyranny : When I was her Slave

She kept me as a Sinner to lie at her Back
In frofty Nights, and fed me with high Dainties

Which flill Ihe had in her Belly again ere Morning ;

And in Requital of thofe Courteues,

Having made one another free^ we are married.

And, if you wilh us Joy, join with us in

A Dance at our Wedding.
Grar> Agreed ; for I have thought of

A moft triumphant one, which fhall exprefs

We are our Lords, and thefe our Slaves.

Poliph. But we Ihall want
A Woman.

Gtac. No, here's Jane of Apes fhall ferve ;.

Carry your Body fwimming : Where's the Mufick ?

^.
Polipk, I have plac'd it m yon Window.

[7)&^ Danci at the Endg
Grac. Begin then fprightly.

Enter Pifander unfeen.

Poliph, Well done on all Sides. I have prepar'd a Ban*
quet

;

Let's drink and cool us.
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Grac, A good Motion.

Jdmb, Wait here :

—

You have been tired with Feafling, learn to faft now.

Grac, I'll have an Apple for JacA, and may be fome
Scraps

May fall to your Share.

\_Exeunt Gracculo, Zanthia, Cimbrio, Poliphron,

and Olympia.

Corif, Whom can we accufe

But ourfelves for what we fuffer ? Thou art juft.

Thou all-creating Power ! and Mifery i'

Inftruds me now, (that Yefterday acknowledged

No Deity beyond my Lyft and Pride) I

There is a Heaven above us, that looks down
With Eyes of Juftice, upon fuch as number
Thofe Bleffings freely given, in the AccompC
Of their poor Merits : Elfe it could not be.

Now, miferable I, to pleafe whofe Palate

The Elements were ranfack*d, yet complain'd

Of Nature, as not liberal enough
In her Provifion of Rarities

To footh my Tafte and pamper my proud Flefh,

Should wifh in vain for Bread.

Ckon» Yes, I do wifh too

For what I fed my Dogs with.

Corif, I, that forgot

I was made of Flelh and Blood, and thought the Silks

Spun by the diligent Worm, out of their Entrails,

Too coarfe to clothe me, and the foftcll: Down
Too hard to flecp on ; that difdain'd to look

On Virtue being in Rags : that ftopp'd my Nofe
At thofe that did not ufe adulterate Arts

To better Nature ; that from thofe that ferv'd me
Expcfted Adoration, am made jullly

The Scorn of my own Bondwoman.
Jfot, I am punifh'd.

For fecking to cuckold mine own natural Father.

Had I been gelded then, or us'd myfclf

Like a Man, I had not been transform'd and forc*d

To play an o'ergrown Ape.
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Cleon, I know I cannot

]Laft lon^, that's all my Comfort : Come, I forgivjs bothj

it is in vain to be angry ; let us, therefore.

Lament together like Friends.

Pifan. What a true Mirrour

Were this fad Sped:acle {q^ fecure Greatnefs

!

Here they, that never fee themfelves, but in

The Glafs of fervile Flattery, might behold

The weak Foundation upon which they build

That trufl: in human Frailty. Happy are thofe.

That knowing in their Births, they are fubjed: to

Uncertain Change, are ftill prepar'd, and arm'd

For either Fortune ! a rare Principle,

And with much Labour, learn'd in Wifdom's School

!

For, as thefe Bondmen by their Adtions fhew

That theirProfperity, like too large a Sail

For their imall Bark of Judgment, iinks them with

A fore-right Gale of Liberty, ere they reach

The Port they long to touch at : So thefe Wretches,"|

Swoln with the falfe Opinion of their Worth,
And proud of Bleflings left them, not acquired ; •

That did believe they could with Giant Arms
Fathom the Earth, and were above their Fates,

Thofe borrow'd Helps that did fupport them vanifh'd,

Fall of themfelves, and by unmanly fuff'ring,

Betray their proper Weaknefs, and make known
Their boafted Greatnefs was lent, not their own,

Ckon. O for fome Meat : They lit long.

Corif. We forgot.

When we drew out intemperate Feafts till Midnight

:

Their Hunger was not thought on, nor their Watchings
^

Nor did we hold ourfelves ferv'd to the Height,
But when we did exadt and force their Duties
Beyond their Strength and Power.

Afot. We pay for't now :

I now could be content to have my Head
Broke with a Rib of Beef, or for a Coffin^
Be bury'd in the Dripping-pan.
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Mnter PoHphron, Cimbrio, Gracculo, Zanthia, a?td

Olympia, drunk and quarrelling,

Cimk t)o not hold me :

Not kifs the Bride ?

Poliph, No, Sir,

Cimh, She's common Good,
And fo we'll ufe her.

Grac» We'll have nothing private. >

Olymp, Hold :

—

Zam, Here, Marullo.-^

Olymp, He's your Chief.

Cimk, We are Equals,

I will know no Obedience.

Grac, Nor Superior.

—

Nay, if you are Lion-drunk, I will make one;

For lightly ever he that parts the Fray, l

Goes away with the Blows.

Pifan. Art thou mad too t

No more, as you refpedt me.

Toliph, I obey. Sir,

Fifan» Quarrel among yourfelves ?

Cimb, Yes, in our Wine, Sir,

And for our Wenches.
Grac. How could w^e be Lords elfe ? ^

Fifan, Take Heed; I've News will cool this Heat,

and make you ^ ,

Remember what you were.
'

Cimb, How \

Pi/an. Send off thefe.

And then I'll tell you. [Zanthia beating Corifca.

Olymp, This is Tyranny, f .

Now Ihe offends not. /;

Zant, *Tis for Exercife, C

And to help Digeltion : What is Ihc good for elfe ? h^

To me it was her Language,

Pifan, Lead her off;

And take Heed, Madam Minx, the Wheel may turn.

Go to your Meat, and Reft ; and ftom this Hour



Remember, He that is a Lord to Day,
May be a Slave To-mofrovv.

Cleon, Good Morality

!

lExeunt Cleon, Afotus, Zanthia, Olympia and Corifca,

Ciml^, But what would you impart >

Pifatt, What mull invite you

To ftand upon your Guard and leave your Feafling^

Or but imagine what it is to be >

Moll miferable, and rell afllir'd you are fo, • t A.

Our Mailers are vidorious,

JIL How

!

Pi/an. Within
A Day's March of the City, flelh*d with Spoil^

And proud of Conquell; the Armado funk ;

The Carthaginian Admiral, Hand to Hand,
Slain by LeoJlhenes» <J

Cimk. I f^el the Whip . 'SW.

Upon my Back already, :o^

Grac. Every Man >oO
Seek a convenient Tree and hang himfelf.

Poliph, Better die once, than live an Age to fuffer

New Tortures every Hour,
Cimb, Say, we fubmit.

And yield us to their Mercy.

Pifan. Can you flatter

Yourfelves witH fuch falfe Hopes ? Or dare you thihk
That your imperious Lords, that never fail'd

To punilli with Severity petty Slips

In your Negledt of Labour^ may be won 1''

To pardon thofe licentious Outrages,
Which noble Enemies forbear to pradlife

Upon theconquer'd ? What have you omitted, .^

That may call on their jull Revenge with Horror
And lludied Cruelty ? We have gone too far )Ki

To think now of retiring ; in our Courage,
And During', lies our Safety ; if you are not nA
Slaves in your abjeft Minds, as in your Fortunes^ oT
Since to die is the worll, better expofe

9 I^*ring^ unlcfs during ftiall mean injuring, M. M*
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Our naked Breafts to their keen Swords, and fell

Our Lives with the mod Advantage, than to truft

In a forertaird Remiflion, or yield up
Our Bodies to the Furnace of their Fury,

Thrice heated with Revenge.

Grac, You led us on.

Cimb, And 'tis but Juftice you ihould bring us ofH

. Grac» And we expert it.

Pifan, Hear then, and obey me ;

And I will either fave you or fall with you.

Man the Walls flrongly, and make good the Ports ;

'

Boldly deny their Entrance, and rip up
Your Grievances, and what compell'd you to i

This defperate Courfe : If they difdain to hear
'

Of Compofition, vi^e have in our Powers
Their aged Fathers, Children, and their Wives, I'

Who, to preferve themfelves, muft willingly

Make Interceffion for us. 'Tis not Time now [

To talk, but do. A glorious End, or Freedom
Is now propos'd us ; ftand refolv'd for either.

And, like good Fellows, live or die together.

[^Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

Enter Leofthenes and Timagoras. i

Timag. I am fo far from Envy, I am proud i

You have outftripp'd me in the Race of Honour, ;

Oh ! 'twas a glorious Day, and bravely won !

Your bold Performance gave fuch Luftre to

Timoleons wife Diredtions, as the Army
Refts doubtful, tp whom they Hand mod engag'd

For their fo great Succefs.

Leojl. The Gods firit honour'd.

The Glory be the General's ; 'tis far from mc
To be his Rival.

Timag. You abufe your Fortune,

To entertain her Choice and gracious Favours
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With a contraded Brow ;
pkim'd Vidory

Is truly painted with a cheerful Lookj

Equally diftant from proud InfolcncCj

And bafe Dejediion. .

Leoji, O Timagoras

!

. .

You only are acquainted with the Gaufe,

That loads my fad Heart with a Hill of Lead

;

Whofe pond'rous Weight, neither my new-got Honour,

Affifted by the general Applaufe .

The Soldiers crown it with, nor all Wat's Glories

Canleffen or remove : And, would you pleafe.

With fit Confiderationj to remember^

How much I wrong'd Cleora's Innocence

With my ralh Doubts ; and what a grievous Penance

She did impofe upon her tender Sweetnefs,

To pluck away the Vulture Jealoufy

That fed upon my Liver, you cannot blame me.

But call it a fit Juflice on myfelf.

Though I refolve to be a Stranger to

The Thought of Mirth or Pleafure.

Timag. You have redeem'd

The Forfeit of your Fault with fuch a Ranfom
Of honourable Ad:ion, as my Sifter

Muft of Neceffity confefs her Sufferings

Weigh'd down by your fair Merits ; and, when flie

views you,

Like a triumphant Conqueror, carried thro*

The Streets of Syracufa, the glad People

Preffing to meet you, and the Senators

Contending who ihall heap moft Honours on you

;

The Oxen crown'd with Garlands led before you
Appointed for the Sacrifice ; and the Altars

Smoaking with thankful Incenfe to the Gods :

The Soldiers chaunting loud Hymns to your Praife

;

The Wmdows fiU'd with Matrons and with Virgins,

Throwing upon your Head, as you pafs by.
The choiceft Flowers, and filently invoking
The Queen of Love, with their particular Vows,
To be thought worthy of you ; can Cleoray
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(Tho*, in the Glafs of Self-love, ihe behold

Her befl Deferts) but with all Joy acknowledge,

What Ihe endur'd was but a noble Trial !

You made of her Affettion ? And her Anger,

Riling from your too ani'rous Fears, foon drench'd

In Lethe, and forgotten.

Leqft. If thofc Glories

You lb fet forth were mine they might plead for me :

But I can lay no Claim to the leaft Honour
Which you with foul Injuftice ravifh from her.

Her Beauty in me wrought a MiraclC)

Taught me to aim at Things beyond my Power,
Which her Perfections purchas'd, and gave to me
From her free Bounties ; ihe infpir'd me with

That Valour which I dare not call mine own;
And, from the fair Reflexion of her Mind,
My Soul receiv'd the fparkling Beams of Courage.

She, from the Magazine of her proper Goodnefs
Stocked me with virtuous Purpofes ; fent me forth

To trade for Honour : and, ihe being the Owner
Of the Bark of my Adventures, I mufl yield her

A juft Account of all, as 'fits a Fador

:

And, howfoever others think me happy.
And cry aloud I've made a profp'rous Voyage,
One Frown of her Diilike at my Return,
(Which, as a Puniihment for my Fault, I look for)

Strikes dead all Comfort.

Timag, Tufh ! thefe Fears are needlefs.

She cannot, mull not, ihall not be fo cruel.

A free Confeilion of a Fault wins Pardon,
But, being feconded by Defert commands it.

The General is your own, and fure my Father

Repents his Harihnefs : For myfelf, I am
Ever your Creature ;—one Day ihall be happy •

In your Triumph and your Marriage.

Leqft, May it prove fo.

With her Confent and Pardon.

Vol. II. K
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Ttmag, Ever touching

On that harfh String ? She is your own, and you

Without Dillurbance feize on what's your Due.
[Exeunt.

End of the Third Af,

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

Enter Pifander and Timandra.

Pifander.

Si4E has her Health, then?

Timand, Yes, Sir, and as often

As I fpeakof you lends attentive Eai*

To all that I deliver ; nor feems tir'd,

Tho' I dwell long on the Relation of

Your Suft^ings for her, heaping Praife on Praife

On your unequal'd Temperance and Command
You hold o'er your Affediions.

Plfan» To my Wiih :

Have you acquainted her with the Defeat

Of the CarthagimanSj and with what Honours
Lenfihenes comes crown'd home with ?

Timand, With all Care>

Pi/an. And how does ihe receive it ?

Timand, As I guefs.

With a feeniing Jkind of Joy ; but yet appears not

Tratifpo-rted, or proud of his happy Fortune.
Bur when I tell her of the certain Ruin
You mult encounter with at their Arrival
In Syraciifa, and that Death with Torments
Mull fall upon you, wnich you yet repent nor,

Efteeraing it a glorious Martyrdom,
And a Rewar^ of pure unfpottcd Love,
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Preferv'd in the white Robe of Innocence,

Tho' ihe were in your Pow'r; and, Itill fpurr'd on
By infolent Liift, you rather chofe to fufFer

The Fruit untaftcd, for whofe glad Pofleffion

You have call'd on the Fury of your Lord,

Than that fhc fhould be griev'd or tainted in

Her Reputation.

Pifan. Doth it work Compunction ?

Pities ihe my Misfortune ?

Timand. She cxprcfs'd >

All Signs of Sorrow, which her Vow obferv'd,

Could witnefs a griev'd Heart. At the firft Hearing
She fell upon her Face, rent her fair Hair,

Her Hands held up to Heav'n, and vented Sighs

In which Ihe iilently feem'd to complain

Of Heav'n's Injufticc.

Fijlin. 'Tis enough. Wait carefully,

And, upon all watch'd Occallons, continue

Speech and Difcourfe of me : 'Tis Time muft work her.

Timand, I'll not be wanting ; but Hill drive to ferve

you. \JExit Timand.

Enter Poliphron.

P'tfr/u Now, Poliphron, the News ?

PolipL The conquering Army
Is within Ken.

Pifan* How brook the Slaves the Objed: ?

Polipb, Cheerfully yet ; they do refufe no Labour,

And feem to feoff at Danger : 'Tis your Prefence

That muft confirm them ; with a full Confent

You*re chofen to relate the Tyranny
Of our proud Mafters ; and what you fubfcribe to,

They gladly will allow of, or hold out

To the laft Man.
Pifan» I'll inftantly among them :

If we prove conftant to ourlelves, good Fortune
Will not, I hope, forfake us.

Polipb, 'Tis our bcft Refuge* \Exeunt,

K 2
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SCENE II.

Enter Timoleon, Archidamus, Diphilus, Leofthenes,

Timagoras, and others,

Ttmol. Thus far we are return'd vidrorious ; crown'd

With Wreaths triumphant, (Famine, Blood and

Dearth,

Banifh'd your peaceful Confines) and bring home
Security and Peace. 'Tis therefore lit.

That fuch as boldly flood the Shock of War,
And With the dear Expence of Sweat and Blood

Have purchas'd Honour, fhould with Pleafure reap

The Harveft of their Toil ; and we ftand bound
Out of the iirft File of the beft Defervers,

(Tho' all mufl be coniider'd to their Merits)

To think of you, Leofthenes^ that ftand.

And worthily, moft dear in our Efleem,

For your heroic Valour.

Archid. When I look on
(The Labour of fo many Men and Ages)
This well-built City, not long fince defign'd

To Spoil and Rapine, by the Favour of
The Gods, and you their Miniftcrs, preferv'd,

I cannot, in my Height of Joy, but offer

Thcfe Tears for a glad Sacrifice.

Diph» Sleep the Citizens ?

Or are they overwhelm'd with the Excefs
Of Comfort that flows to them ?

LeojL We receive

A filent Entertainment.

Timag, I long fince

Expefted that the Virgins and the Matrons,
The old Men flriving vvith their Age, the Priefls,

Carrying the Images" of their Gods before 'em,
Should have met us with Proceffion.—Ha ! the Gates
Are iliut againfl us

!
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Archid, And upon the Walls
Arm'd Men leem to defy us

!

Enter above Pifander, Poliphron, Cimbrio, Grac-
culo, ^i\

Diph. I Ihould know
Thefe Faces.—They are our Slaves.

Timag, The Myftery, Rafcals !

Open the Ports, and play not with an Anger
That will confume you.

TimoL This is above Wonder !

Archid, Our Bondmen ftand againfl us ?

Gr^r. Some fuch Things
We were in Man's Remembrance.—The Slaves aret

turn'd l

Lords of the Town, or To.—Nay, be not angry :

Perhaps, on good Terms, giving Security

You will be quiet Men, we may allow you
Some Lodgings in our Garrets or Out-houfes

:

Your great Looks cannot carry it.

Cimb, The Truth is, -'iol-'. iyyav<\ -jr C

We've been bold with your Wives, toy'd with ytJifrT

Daughters •

Leoji, O my prophetic Soul

!

Grac, Rifled your Chefts,

Been bufy with your Wardrobes.
Timag. Can we endure this ? ^o' "io :

Leoji. 0\ my Cleora! ]c:ii:\v.u- ;,-

.

Grac, A Caudle for the Gentleman, .J :- ih ?rV-'*

He'll die o' th' Pip elfe. >.u-"::,. .

Timag, Scorn'd too ? Are you turn'd Stone ? -

Hold Parley with our Bondmen ? Force our Entrance,

Then, Villains, expedt '

TimoL Hold ! you wear Men's Shapes, ' ;-

And if, like Men, you've Reafon, fliew a Caufe"'^ •" '^

That leads you to this defperate Courfe^ which muft
end

In your Dellrudion,

K 3;
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Grac* That, as pleafe the Fates

;

But we vouchfafe.—Speak, Captain.

Timag. Hell and Furies !

Jrchid. Bay'd by our own Curs ?

Ciml^. Take heed you he not worry'd.

Poliph. We are lliarp ku
Cimb, And fudden.

Pi/and. Briefly thus then.

Since I mull fpeak for all.—Your Tyranny

Drew us from our Obedience. Happy thofe Times
When Lords were (lyl'd Fathers of Families,

And not imperious Mailers ! when they numbered

Their Servants almoll equal with their Sons,

Or one Degree beneath them ; when their Labours

Were cherifh'd and rewarded, and a Period

Set to their Sufferings ; when they did not prefs

Their Duties or their Wills beyond the Power
And Strength of their Performance ; all Things

order'd

With fuch Decorum as '° wife Law-makers,
From each well-govern'd private Houfe deriv'd

The perfedt Model of a Common-wealth.
Humanity then lodg'd i' th* Hearts of Men,
And thankful Mailers carefully provided

For Creatures wanting Reafon. The noble Horfe, \
That in his fiery Youth from his wide Nollrils

Neigh'd Courage to his Rider, and broke thro*

Groves of oppofed Pikes, bearing his Lord
Safe to triumphant Vidlory, old or wounded,
Was fet at Liberty and freed from Service.

The Athenian Mules, that from the Quarry drew
Marble, hew'd for the Temples of the Gods,
The great Work ended, were difmifs'd, and fed

At the publick Coll ; nay, faithful Dogs have foun4
Their Sepulchres ; but Man to Man more cruel.

Appoints no End to th' Sufferings of his Slave

;

Since Pride llepp'd in and Riot, and o'erturn'd

This goodly Frame of Concord, teaching Mailers

io Js^ in this Paflage, has the Forge of that, M, Ul
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To glory in the Abufe of fuch as are

Brought under their Command ; who, grown unufeful.

Are lefs efteem'd than Beafts.—This you have pradlis'd

Pra(ftis'd on us with Rigour ; this hath forced us

To Ihake our heavy Yokes off; apd, if Redrefs

Of thefejuft Grievances be not gi^anted us.

We'll right ourfelves, and by ftrobg Hand defend

What we are now pofTefs'd of.

Grac. And not leave

One Houfe unfir'd.

Cimb, Or Throat uncut of thofe

We have in our Power.

Poliph, Nor will we fall alone

;

You Ihall buy us dearly.

Timag, O the Gods !

Unheard of Infolence

!

fimoL What are your Demands ?

Tifan, A general Pardon firft for all Offences

Committed in your Abfence : Liberty

To all fuch as defire to make Return
Into their Countries ; and to thofe that flay

A Competence of Land freely allotted

To each Man's proper Ufe ; no Lord acknowledged.

Laftly, with your Confent, to choofe them Wives
Out of your Families.

Timag, Let the City fink firft.

Leoji, And Ruin feize on all, ere we fubfcribc

To fuch Conditions.

Archid, Carthage, tho' viftorious.

Could not have forced more from us.

Leojl. Scale the Wall

!

Capitulate after.

Timol. He that wins the Top firfl.

Shall weai a Mural Wreath. \^ExeuHt,

Pi/an. Each to his Place, {^FlouriJ}) and Arms.
Or Death or Vidory.—Charge them home, and fear

not*

K 4
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Enter Timoleon, Archidanxus, and Senators,

^imol. We wrong ourfclves, arid we are juftly pu^

nifh'd.

To deal with Bondmen as if we encounter'd

An equal Enemy.
Jrchid. They fight like Devils ;

And run upon our Swords, as if their Breafts <,

Were Proof beyond their Armour.

Enter Leollhenes and Timagoras.

Timag. Make a firm Stand.

The Slaves not fatisfy'd they've beat us off.

Prepare to fally forth.

Timol. They are wild Beafls,

And to be tam'd^by Policy.—Each Man take

A tough Whip in liis Hand, fuch as you us'd

Topuniih them with as Mailers : In your Looks
Carry Severity and Awe ; 'twill frighten them
More than your Weapons : Salvage Lions fly from
The Sight of Fire ; and thefe that have forgot

That Duty you ne'er taught them with your Swords,
When, unexpected, they behold thofe Terrors
Advanc'd aloft that they were made to fhake at,

'Twill force them to remember what they are

And ftoop to due Obedience.

Enter Cimbrio, Gracculo, and other Sla-ves.

Archid. Here they come.
Cimb, Leave not a Man>;ajive : A Wound is but a

Flea-biting,

To what we fuffer'd being Slayes.

Grac. O, my Heart

!

Cimbrio, what do we fee ? The Whip ! our Mailers !"

-Tie Wljip ! our Mafiers.
This reducing the Slaves by the Sight of rhe Whip, is taken

from the Stcry yf the Scjthian Slaves.
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Tfimag, Dare you rebel. Slaves ?

'

[^Senators floake their Whips, and they throw
away their Weapons^ and run off,

Cimb, Mercy ! Mercy ! where

Shall we hide us from their Fury ?

Grac, Fly ! they follow.

Oh ! we Ihall be tormented,

TimoL Enter with them.

But yet forbear to kill 'em. Still remember
They are Part of your Wealth ; and being difarm'd,

There is no Danger.

Archid. Let us firft deliver

Such as they have in Fetters, and at Leifure

Determine of their Punifhment.

Leojl, Friend, to you
I leave the Difpofition of what's mine :

I cannot think I am fafe without your Sifter.

She's only worth my Thought : and, 'till I fee

What Ihe has fufFer'd I am on the Rack
And Furies my Tormentors, [Exeuni^

SCENE III.

Enter Pifander and Timandra.

Tifan, I know I am purfu'd ; nor would I fly,

Altho' the Ports were open, and a Convoy
Ready to bring me off.—The Bafenefs of

Thefe Villains from the Pride of all my Hopes,
Have thrown me to the bottomlefs Abyfs
Of Horror and Defpair. Had they flood firm,

I covild have bought Ckora's free Confent
With the Safety of her Father's Life and Brother's

;

And forc'd Leojihenes to quit his Claim,
And kneel a Suitor to me.

Timand, You muft not think

Wliat might have been, but what mufl: now bepradis'd.

And fuddenly refolve.
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?ifand. All my poor Fortunes

Are at the Stake, and I mud run the Hazard.

Unfcen, convey me to Chora's Chamber

;

For, in her Sight, if it were poflible,

I would be apprehended.—Do not enquire

The Reafon why but help me.

Timand, Make Hafte.—One knocks.

[JSa.'// Pifander,

J^nter Leoilhcnes.

Jove turn all to the befl,—You are welcome. Sir,

LcoJ. Thou giv'it it in a heavy Tone.

Timand, Alas ! Sir,

We have fo long fed on the Bread of Sorrow,

Drinking the bitter Water of Afflidions,

Made loathforac too by our continued Fears,

Comfort's a Stranger to us.

Leojl, Fears ? Your Suflf'rings,

For which I am fo overgone with Grief,

I dare not afk without compaflionate Tears

The Villain's Name that robb'd thee of thy Honour,
For being train'd up in Chaftity's cold School,

And taught by fuch a Miflrefs as Ckora,

'Twere impious in me to think Timandra

Fell with her own Confent.

Timand. How mean you ? Fell, Sir ?

I underftand you not.

Leoji. I would thou did'ft not.

Or that I.could not read upon thy Face,
In blufhing Charaders, the Story of
Libidinous Rape.—Confefs it, for you ftand not
Accountable for a Sin, againft whofe Strength
Your o'ermatch'd Innocence could make no Refiftance,

Under which Odds I know Cleora fell too,

Heav'ns Help in vain invok'd !—the amazed Sun
Hiding his Face behind a Mafk of Clouds,
Not daring to look on it.—In her Sufferings
All Sorrow's comprehended.—^What tipiandrd^
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Or the City has endur'd, her Lofs confider'd,

'

Deferves not to be nam'd.

Timand^ Pray you, jdo not bring Sir,

In the Chimeras of y6ur jealous Fears,

New Monfters to affright us.

heojl. O Timandra,

That I had Faith enough bvit to believe thee

!

I fhould receive it with a Joy beyond
Afllirance of Eljjian Shades hereafter.

Or all the Blefhngs in this Life a Mother
Could wifh her Children crovvn'd with,—But I mull not
Credit Impoffibilities ; yet I llrive

To find out that whofe Knowledge is a Curfe,

And Ignorance a Blefling.—Come, difcover

What Kind of Look he had that forc'd thy Lady,
(Thy Ravifher I will enquire at Leifure)

That when hereafter I behold a Stranger

But near him in Afped:, I may conclude

(Tho* Men and Angels fhould proclaim him honeil)

He is a hell-bred Villain.

Thiand, You're unworthy
To know fhe is preferv'd, preferv'd untainted.

Sorrow (but ill beftow'd) hath only made
A Rape upon her Comforts in your Abfence.

l^Exit, and ntums with Clcora '*

'Come forth, dear Madam,
Leqft, Ha! \_Kneels,

Timand, Nay, fhe deferves

The bending of your Heart, that to content you.

Has kept a Vow, the Breach of which a Veftal

(Tho' the infringing it had caird upon her

A living Funeral) muft of Force have Ihrunk at.

No Danger could compel her to difpenfe with

Her cruel Penance ; tho' hot Lull came arm'd
To feize upon her ; when one Look or Accent
Might have redeejn'd her.

C^ 12 A Gentlem|»n, diftlnguilhed not more for his Learning than
his fine Genius, obfcrved that this Scene between Leofibenei and
(^Itora was one of the beft that he ever read.
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Leojl. Might ? O do not fhew me

A Beam ot Comforl;, and flraight take it from me. —
The Means By which fhe was freed ?—Speak, O

fpeak quickly

!

Each Minute of Delay's an Age of Torment

:

! fpeak imandra !
Timand* Free her from the Oath,

Herfelf can befl deliver it. [Xakes off the Scarfs

LeoJ. O blefl Office !

Never did Galley-Have Ihake off his Chains,

Or looked on his Redemption from the Oar,

With fuch true Feeling of Delight as now
1 find myfelf pofTefs'd of.—Now I behold

True Light indeed : For, fince thefe fairefl Stars

(Covcr'd with Clouds of your determinate Will)

Deny'd their Influence to my Optick Senfe,

The Splendor of the Sun appear'd to me
But as Ibme little Glimpfeof his bright Beams
Convey 'd into a Dungeon, to remember
The dark Inhabitants there how much they wanted^,^ ^

Open thefe long-flmt Lips, and ftrike mine Ears '

--
^

With Mufick more harmonious than the Spheres

Yield in their heav'nly Motions : And, if ever ^

A true SubmifBon for a Crime acknowledg'd " -^

May find a gracious "Hearing, teach your Tongue
In the firfl fweet articulate Sounds it utters, ,

-' -

To fign my wilh'd-for Pardon.
,

Cleora, I forgive you. .
{" '"^

;

LeoJl. How greedily I receive' this' ?. Stay, beft Lad^^
And let me by Decrees afcend the Height
Of hum^n Happinefs ! All at once delivered, ^ /

The Torrent of my Joys will overwhelm me ;—

«

^

So, now a little more ; and pray exciife me.
If like a wanton Epicure I defire

The pleafant Taile thefe Cates of Comfort yield mc^
Should not too foon be fwaliow'd. Have you not -

^'^-

(By your unfpotted Truth I do conjure you
To ^nfwer truly) fufier'd in jour HojKJjar
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(By Force, I mean, for in your Will I free you)

Since I left Syracufa ?

Ckora, I reftore

-This Kifs, (fo help me Goodnefs !) which I borrow'd

When I lad favv you.

Leqjl. Miracie of Virtue !

One Paufe more, I befeech you :—I am like

A Man vvhofe vital Spirits confum'd and walled

With a long and tedious Fever, unto whom
Too much of a ftrong Cordial at once taken.

Brings Death and not rellores him. Yet I cannot

Fix here ; but mufl enquire the Man to whom
I (land indebted for a Benefit,

Which to requite at full, tho' in this Hand
I grafp'd all Scepters the World's Empire bows to,

Would. leave me a poor Bankrupt.—Name him. Lady,
If of a mean Eftate, I'll gladly part with

My utmoft Fortunes to him—but if Noble,

In tha;nkful Duty ftudy how to ferve him :

Or, if of higher Rank, ered: him Altars,

And as a God adore him..

Ckora, If that Goodnefs
And noble Temperance, the Queen of Virtues,

Bridling rebellious Paffions (to whofe Sway
Such as have conquer'd Nations .have iiv'd Slaves)

Did ever wing great Minds to fly to Heaven

;

He that preferv'd mine Honour, may hope boldly

To fill a Seat among the Gods and Ihake off

Our frail Corruption.

Leqft. Forward.

Cleora. Or if ever

The Powers above did malk in human Shapes,
To teach Mortality, not by cold Precepts
Forgot as foon as told, but by Examples
To imitate their Purcncfs, and draw near
To their celeftial Natures—I believe

He's -more than Man.
Leojt, You do dcfcribe a Wonder.
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Qeora, Which will increafe, when you Ihall ui

Hand
He was a Lover.

Leqft, Not yours. Lady ?

Cleora. Yes

;

Lov'd me, Leojlhenes ; nay more, fo doted,

(If e'er Affedtions fcorning grofs Defires

May without Wrong be ftyl'd fo) that he durfl noC

With an immodell Syllable or Look,

In Fear it might take from mc, whom he made
The Object of his better Part, difcover

I was the Saint he fu'd too.

Leojl. A rare Temper !

Cleora. I cannot fpeak it to the Worth : All Praife

I can beftow upon it, will appear

Envious Detradtion. Not to rack you further.

Yet make the Miracle full ; tho', of all Men,
He hated you, Leojlhenes, as his Rival

;

So high yet prized he my Content, that, knowing
You were a Man I favour'd, he difdain'd not

Againft himfelf to ferve you.

Leoft, You conceal ftill

The Owner of thefe Excellencies,

Cleora. 'Tis Marullo,

My Father*s Bondman.
LeoJl. Ha, ha, ha !

Cleora. Why do you laugh ?

Lfojl. To hear the laboring Mountain of your Praife

Deliver'd of a Moufe.
Cleora. The Man deferves not

This Scorn I do aflure you.

LeoJl. Do you call

What was his Duty Merit ?

Chora. Yes, and place it

As high in my Efteem, as all the Honours
Defcended from your Anceftors, or the Glory,
Which you may call your own, got in this Action,
In which, I muft confefs, you have done nobly, .

And I could add as I defir'd ;—but that
\ tear 'twould make you proud.
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Leoji, Why, Lady, can you

Be won to give Allowance that your Slave

Should dare to love you ?

Cleora, The immortal Gods '^

Accept the meanelt Altars that are rais'd

By pure Devotions ; and fometimes prefer

An Ounce of Frankincenfe, Honey or Milk,

Before whole Hecatombs or Sabtean Gums
OfFer'd in Oftentation.—Are you fick \_Afide,

Of your old Difeafe ? Til fit you.

Leojl* You feem mov'd.

Cleora, Zealous, I grant, in the Defence of Virtue.

Why, good Leojlhenes, tho* I endur'd

A Penance for your Sake above Example,
I have not fo far fold myfclf, I take it.

To be at your Devotion, but I may
Cherilh Defert in others where I find it.

How would 3^ou tyrannize, if you flood pofTefs'd of

That which is only yours in Expectation,

That now prefcribe fuch hard Conditions to me ?

Leojl. One Kifs, and I am filenc'd.

Cleora, I vouchfafe it

;

Yet, I muft tell you 'tis a Favour that

MaruUo, when I was his, not mine own,
Durft not prefume to afk : No ; when the City
Bow'd humbly to licentious Rapes and Liilt

;

And when I was, of Men and Gods forfakcn,

Dcliver'd to his Power, he did not prefs mc
To grace him with one Look or Syllable,

Or urg'd the Difpenfation of an Oath
Made for your Satisfaction—The poor Wretch
Having related only his own Sufferings,

And kifs'd my Hand which I could not deny him.
Defending me from others, never fince

(^ 13 Tl't immortal Gods
Accept the meaneft AltarSy Sec.

MiUott*i Ijivocation on the Opening of Paradi/t Lofi is not iinlike
this.

And chiefly thou, O Spirit, that doll prefer
Before all Templei th' upright Heart and pure.
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Solicited my Favours.

LeoJl» Pray you end

;

The Story does not pleafe me.

Cleora. Well, take Heed
Of Doubts and Fears ;—for kaow, LeoftheneSy

A greater Injury cannot be ofFer'd

To innocent Chaftity than unjufl Sufpition.

I love Marullo's fair Mind, not his Perfon ;

Let that fecure you. And I here command you.

If I have any Power in you, to Hand

Between him and all Punifhment, and oppofe

His Temperance to his Folly ; if you fail

No more ; I will not threaten. [Exit,

Leo/i. What a Bridge

Of Glafs I walk upon over a River

Of certain Ruin I Mine own weighty Fears

Cracking what ihould fupport me :—And thofe Helps,

W^hich Confidence yields to others, are from me
Ravifh'd by Doubts and wilful Jealoufy. [Exit,

S C E N E IV.

Enter Timagoras, Cleon, Afotus, Corifca, andOlymph,

Cleon. But are you fure we're fafe ?

Timag, You need not fear :

They are all under Guard ; their Fangs par'd off:

The Wounds their Infolence gave you to be cur'd

With the Balm of your Revenge.

Afot, And Ihall I be
The Thing I was born my Lord >

Timag, The fame wife Thing
'Slight, what a Beafl they have made thee ! Africk never
Produc'd the like.

Afot, I think fo.—Nor the Land
Where Apes and Monkeys grow, like Crabs and Wal-

nuts

On the fame Tree. Not all the Catalogue
Of Conjurers or wife Women, bound together

1
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Could have fo foon transformM me, as my Rafcal

Did with his Whip ; Nat in Outfide only.

But in my own Belief, I thought myfelf

As perfedt a Baboon
Timag. An Als thou wert ever.

Jfot, And would have giv'n one Leg, with allmy Heart,

For good Security to have been a Man
After three Lives, or one and twenty Years,

Tho* I had dy'd on Crutches.

CleoH. Never Varlets

So triumph'd o'er an old fat Man—I was famulh'd%

Timag. Indeed }'0u are fall'n away. ""' ^

Jfot, Three Years of Feeding

On Cullifes and Jelly, tho' his Cooks
Lard all he cats with Marrow, or his Dod:ors

Pour in his Mouth Refloratives as he fleeps.

Will not recover him.

Timag. But your Ladyihip looks

Sad on the Matter, as if }'0u had mifs'd

Your ten-crown Amber Poflets, good to fmooth
The Qdis *, as you call it, and prepare you
Adiivc, and high for an Afternoon's Encounter
With a rough Gameftcr on your Couch. Fie on't.

You are grown thrifty ; fmeli like other Women,
The College of Phyiicians have not fat,

As they were us'd in Council, hovv to fill

The Crannies in your Cheeks, or raife a Rampire
With Mummy, Cerufes, or Infants' Fat

To keep off Age and Time.
Corlf. Pray you, forbear ;

I am an alter'd Woman.
Titnag. So it feems ;

—

A Part of your Honour's Ruff ftands out of Rank too<

Corif, No Matter ; I have other Thoughts.
Timag, O flrange

!

Not ten Days fince it would have vex'd you more
Than th' Lofs of your good Name ; Pitv, this Cure

Vol. II. L
' '

* That is. the Skin.
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For your proud Itch came no fooner !—Marry, Olympia

Seems to bear up ftill.

Olymp, I complain not. Sir !

I have borne my Fortune patiently,

Timag. Thou wert ever

An excellent Bearer ; fo is all your Tribe,

If you may choofe your Carriage :—How nowr. Friend,

Looks our Cleora lovely ?

Enter Leofthenes, and Diphilus, with a Guard.

Leoft, In my Thoughts, Sir.

Timag, But why this Guard ?

D'lph. It is 7imokon*s Pleafure

;

T^he Slaves have been examin'd, and confefs

Their Riot took Beginning from your Houfe s

And the firft Mover of them to Rebellion,

Your Slave Marullo,

Legfi, Ha ! I more than fear

Timag, They may fearch boldly.

Enter Timandra.

Timand^ You are unmanner'd Grooms
To pry into my Lady's private Lodgings j

There's no Marullos there.

Enter Diphilus with Pifander.

Timag, Now I fufpeft too ;

Where found you him ?

Diph. Clofe hid in your Sifter's Chamber,
Timag, Is that the Villain's Sanftuary ?

Leojl. This confirms

All ihe deliver'd, falfe.

Timag, But that I fcorn

To ruft my Sword in thy llavifh Blood,
Thou now wert dead. ^

..

^ifan. He's more a Slave than Fortune
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XDr Mifery can make me, that infults

Upon unweapon'd Innocence.

Timag, Prate you, Dog ?

Pifan, Curs fnap at Lions In the Toil, whofe Looks

Frighted them, being free.

Timag, As a wild Beaft,

Drive him before you.

Pifan, O divine Ckora !

Leojl, Dar'ft thou prefume to name her ?

Pifan, Yes, and love her ;

And may fay have deferv*d her.

Timag, Stop his Mouth

;

Load hira with Irons too. [Exit Gmrd with Pifan^*

Ckon, I am deadly lick

To look on him.

Afot. If he get loofe, I know it,

I caper like an Ape again—I feel

The Whip already.

Timand, This goes to my Lady. [Afide*

Timag, Come, cheer you. Sir ; we'll urge his Punifli-

ment
To the full Satisfaction of your Anger.

Leoji, JHe is not worth my Thoughts.—No Corner
left

In all the fpacious Rooms of my vex'd Heart,

But is fiird with Ckora : And the Rape
She has done upon her Honour, with my WroOg,'
The heavy Burthen of my Sorrow's Song. [Exeunt^

J^nd of the Fourth M.

h %
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ACT V. S C E N E h

Enter Archidamus and Ckora.

Archidamus.

THOU art thine own Difpofer.—Were his Ho-
hours

And Glories centupled, (as I muft confefs,

Leojlhenes is moil worthy) yet I will not.

However I may counfel, force AfFediion.

Ckora. It needs not, Sir ; I prize him to his Worth,
Nay, love him truly ; yet would not liveflav'd

T6 his jealous Humours : Since, by the Hopes of Hea-
ven,

As I am free from Violence, in a Thought
I am not guilty.

Archid. 'Tis bellev'd, Ckora ;

And much the rather, (our great Gods be prais'd for't)

In that I,find, beyond my Hopes, no Sign
Of Riot in my Houfe, but all Things order'd

As if I had been prefent.

Ckota. May that move you
To pity poor Marullo,

Archid. 'Tis my Purpofe
To do him all the Good I can, Ckora :

But this Offence being againft the State,

Muft have a publick Trial.—In the mean Time,
Be careful of yourfelf, and fland engag'd
No further to Leojthaies than you may
Come off with Honour : For, being once his Wife,
you are no more your own, nor mine, but mud
Rcfolve to ferve and fuffcr his Commands,
And notdifpute 'em—ere it be too late,

Conftder it duly. I muft to the Senate. lExit Archid,
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Cleora. I'm much diftra^fted ; in Leofihenes

I can find nothing juilly to accufe,

But this Exccfs of Love, which I have ftudied

To cure with more than common Means ; yet ftill

It grows upon him. And, if I may call

His Sufferings Merit, I (land bound to think c«i

MaruUd's Dangers—tho' I fave his Life,

His love is unrewarded,—I confefs, iV

Both have deferv'd me ; yet of Force I muft bft'.'^.

Unjuft to one—Such is my Deftinyi rl:

Enter Timandra. ''i

,s I

How now ? Whence flow thefe Tears ? dT
Timand, I have met. Madam, "

An Objet^t of fuch Cruelty, as wiQuld force IT
A Savage to Compaffion. i''v^:\\o".ll : oT

Cleora, Speak—What is it ?

Finland. Men pity Beads of Rapine, if o'ermatch'd,

Tho' baited for their Pleafure :—But thefe Monfters,

Upon a Man that can make no Refiftance, , A 1

Are fenfelefs in their Tyranny.-—Let it be granted j ^^

Marullo is a Slave ; he's ftill a Man ;

A Capital Offender ; yet in Jufiice

Not to be tortur'd, till the Judge pronounce • T

His Punifhment.

Cleora. Where is he ?

Timand, Dragg'd to Prifon
'

•

With more than barb'rous Violence, fpurn'd and fpit ow
By the infulting Officers, his Hands
Pinion'd behind his Back ; loaden with Fetters

;

Yet, with a Saint-like Patience, he ftill offers

His Face to their rude Buffets.

Cleora, O ray griev'd Soul

!

By whofe Command ?

Timand. It fcems, my Lord your Brother/

For he's a Looker-on :—And it takes from
Honour'd Leofihenes to fuffer it,

L q
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For his Refpedts to you, whofe Name in vain

The griev'd Wretch loudly calls on.

Cleora* By Diana,

^Tis bafe in both, and to their Teeth I'll tell 'em

That I am wrong'd in't. \_As going forth.

7'imand. What will you do ?

Ckora, In Perfon

Vifit and comfort him.

Timand. That will bring Fuel

To the jealous Fires which burn too hot already]

In Lord Leqfthenes.

Cleora, Let them confume him ; f

I am Miftrefs of myfelf. Where Cruelty reigns.

There dwells nor Love nor Honour. [Exit Cleora.

Timand. So, it works.

Tho' hitherto I've run a defp'rate Courfe

To ferve my Brother's Purpofes, now 'tis fit

E^ter Leoflhenes and Timagoras.
1/: vi d-

I fludy mine own Ends. They come.-^Affift mc
In thefe my Undertakings, Love's great Patron,

As my Intents are honeft.

Leojl, 'Tis my Fault.

Diftruft of others fprings, Timagoras,

From Diffidence in ourielve-s. But 1 will drive.

With the Aflurance of my Worth and Merits,

To kill this Monfler Jcaloufy.

J. Timag* 'Tis a Gueft
In Wildom, never to be entertain'd

On trivial Probabilities ; but when
He does appear in pregnant Proofs, not fafliion'd

By idle Doubts and Fears, to be receiv'd.

They make their own Horns that are too fecure,

As well as luch as give them Growth and Being ^*.

From nicer Imagination. Though I prize

Cleora'^ Honour equal with mine own ;

And know what large Additions of Power
This Match brings to our Family, I prefer

Our Fricndlhip, and your Peace' of Mind fo far
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Above my own Refped:s or hers, that if

,
She hold not her true Value in the Tell,

*Tis far from my Ambition for her Cure,

That you fhould wound yourfelf.

Timand, This argues for me. [^Aftde,

Timag, Why Ihe Ihould be fo paffionate for a Bond-

man>
Falls not in Compafs of my Underftanding,

But for fome nearer Intereftj or he raife

This Mutiny, if he lov'd her (as, you fay,

She does confefs he did) but to enjoy.

By fair or foul Plaj^, what he ventured for^

To me's a Riddle.
f

Leqft, Tray you, no more ; already

I have anfwer'd that objedtion in my ftrong

AfTurance of her Virtue.

Timag* *Tis unfit then.

That I ihould prefs it farther.

Timand, Now I muft
[Timandra/^i out dtflra^edly*

Make in, or all is loft.

Timag. What would Tinuindra ?

Leojl, How wild Ihe looks 1—How is it with thy

Lady ?

Timag. Colleft thyfelf and fpeak.

Timand, As you are noble.

Have Pity, or love Pity. Oh

!

Leoji, Take Breath.

Timag. Out with it boldly.

Timan. Oh ! the beft of Ladies^
I fear, is gone for ever.

Leoji. Who, Ckorar
Timag. Deliver, how.—.'Sdeath,beaMan,SIr! fpeak.

Timand. Take it then in as many Sighs as Words :

My Lady
Timag. What of her >

Timand. No fooner heard
Marullo was imprifon'd, but fhe fell

Jnto a deadly Swoon.

L 4
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Timag, But fhe recover'cl ?

•

Say fo, or he will fink too : Hold, Sir ! fie.

This is unmanly. avc ^•.

Timand. Brought again to Life,

But with much Labour, Ihe awhile flood filent,

",Ytst-4n that Interim vented Sighs, as if

They laboured from the Prifon of her Flefh,

To give her griev'd Soul Freedom. On the fudden

Tranfported on the Wings of Rage and Sorrow,

She flew out of the Houfe, and, unattended,

Enter'd the common Prifon.

Leqft, This confirms

What but before I fear'd.

'Timand. There you mav find her;

And, if you love her as a Siller

Timag. Damn he

Timand, Or you refpedl her Safety, as a Lover
Procure Marullo's Liberty.

Timag. Impudence
Beyond Expreflion !

Leoji, Shall I be a Bawd
To her Lull and my Dilhonour ?

Timand. She'll run mad, elfe,

Or do fome violent Ad; upon hcrfelf.

My Lord, her Father, fennblc of her SufF'rings,

Labours to gain his Freedom :

Leqft. O, the Devil

!

Has file bewitch'd him too ?

Timag. ril hear no more :

Come, Sir, we'll follow her ; and if no Perfuafion
Can make her take again her natural Form,
Wliich by Lull's powerful Spell fhe has call o%
This Sword fhall difenchant her.
' '-^Licfl. O my Heart-Strings !

\_Exeunt Leoflhcnes and Timagoras.
Timand. I knew 'twould take. Pardon, me, fair

Cleora,

Though I appear a Traytrefs ; which thou wilt 'do '.

In pity of my Woes, when I make known :

My lawful Claim, and only feck mine own. [Ea/V.
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SCENE II. AFr'ifon.

Enter Cleora, Jaylor, and Pifander.

Cleora. There's for your Privacy.—Stay, unbind his

Hands,

Jaylor. I dare not. Madam.
cleora. I will buy thy Danger,

Take more Gold.—Do not trouble me with Thanks

;

I do fuppofe it done. [^Exit Jaylor,

Pifan. My better Angel

Affumes this Shape to comfort me, and wifely ;

Since from the Choice of all celeltial Figures,

He could not take a vifible Form fo full

Of glorious Sweetnefs. [Kneels*

Cleora, Rife—I am Flefh and Blood,

And do partake thy Tortures.

Pi/an. Can it be ?

That Charity ihould perfuade you to defcend

So far from your own Height as to vouchfafc

To look upon my Sufferings ? How I blefs

My Fetter's now, and ftand engag'd to Fortune

For my Captivity—no, my Freedom rather !

For who dare think that Place a Prifon, which
You fanftify with your Prefence ? Or believe.

Sorrow has Power to ufe her Sting on him.

That is in your Compaflion arm'd, and made .

Impregnable ? Tho' Tyranny raife at once

All Engines to aflault him.

Cleora. Indeed Virtue,

With which you have made evident Proofs that you
Are flrongly fortified, can't fall, tho' Ihaken

With the Shock of fierce Temptations; but ilili

triumphs

In Spight of Oppolition. For myfelf,

I may endeavour to confirm your Goodncfs,
(A lure Retreat which nevei- will deceive you)
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And with unfeigned Tears exprefs my Sorrow

For what I cannot help iWeepS,

Pi/an. Do you weep for me !

! fave that precious Balm for nobis Ufes

!

1 am unworthy of the fmallefl Drop,

Which, in your Prodigality of Pity,

You throw away on me. Ten of thefe Pearls

Were a large Ranfom to redeem a Kingdom
From a confuming Plague, or flop Hcav'n's Vengeance,

Call'd down by crying Sins, tho' at that Inftant

In dreadful Flafhes falling on the Roofs

Of bold Blafphemers. I am juftly puniili*d

For my Intent of Violence to fuch Purenefs

;

And all the Torments Flelh is fenlible of

A foft and gentle Penance.

Cleora. Which is ended

In this your free Confeffion.

Enter Leofthenes and Timagoras unfee/t,

J^Jl, What an Objea
Have I encounter'd ?

Tiniag. I am blafled too

!

Yet hear a little further.

Pifan. Could I expire now,
Thefe white and innocent Hands clofing my Eyes thus,

'Twere not to die, but in a heav'nly Dream
To be tranfported, without the Help of Charon,

To the Elyfian ShadeSj^^—You make me bold

;

And, but to wilh fuch Happinefs, I fear.

May give Offence

Cleora, No, for believ't Marullo,

You've won fo much upon me, that I know not

That Happinefs in my Gift but you may challenge,

Leojl, Are you yet fatisiied ?

Cleora, Nor can you wifh

But what my Vows will fecond, tho' it were
Your Freedom firft, and then in me full Power
To make a fecond Tender of myfelf,

And you receive the Prefent. Bv this Kifs
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(From me a Virgin Bounty) I will pra<flife

All Arts for your Deliverance ; and that purchas'd

In what concerns your farther Aims, I fpeak it.

Do not defpair, but hope.

Timag, To have the Hangman,
When he is married to the Crofs, in Scorn

To fay, Gods give you Joy.

Leqfl. But look on me, [To Cleora.

And be not too indulgent to your Folly ;

And then (but-that Grief flops my Speech) imagine

What Language I Ihould ufe.

Cleora. ^ainft thyfelf.

Thy Malice cannot reach me.
Tiffiag* How ?

Cleora. No, Brother

!

Tho' you join in the Dialogue t' accufe me,
What I have done, I'll juftify ; and thefe Favours,

Which you prefume will taint me in my Honour :

Tho' Jealoufy ufe all her Eyes to fpy out

One Stain in my Behaviour, or Envy
As many Tongues to wound it, Ihall appear

My beft Perfedtions. For, to the World,
I can in my Defence allcdge fuch Reafons,

As my Accufers iliall ftand dumb to hear 'em

;

When in his Fetters this Man's Worth and Virtues,

But truly told, fhall Ihame your boafted Glories,

Which Fortune claims a Share in.

Tmag, The bafe Villain

Shall never live to hear it.

[Offers tojlah Pifander, Cleora interpofes,

Cleora. Murther ! help !

Thro* me you fhall pafs to him.

Enter Archidamus, Diphilus, and Officers,

Archid. What's the Matter ?

On whom is your Sword drawn ? Arc you a Judge ?

Or clfe ambitious of the Hangman's Office

Before it be defign'd you ? You are bold too !

Unhand my Daughter.
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Leojl. She's my Valour's Prize.

Archid, With her Confent, not otherwife. Yqu may

vrge

Your Title in the Court; if it prove good,

Poffefs her freely : Guard him fafely off too.

Timag. Youil hear me. Sir ?

Archid, If ydu have aught to fay.

Deliver it in public ; all lliall find

A juft Judge of fimoleon*

Diphil, You muft

Of Force now ufe your Patience.

\_Exeunt Archidamus, Diphilu6^ and Guards*

Tmag, Vengeance rather !

Whirlwinds of Rage poffefs me ! you are wrong'd

Beyond a Stoick's Suff'rance ; yet you ftand

As you were rooted,

Ijeojl^ I feel fomething here.

That boldly tells me all the Love and Service

I pay Cleora is another's Due,

And therefore cannot profper.

'Timag. Melancholy!

Which now you muil not yield to,

Leoji, 'Tis apparent.

In Fad: your Sifter's innocent, however

Chang'd by her violent WiU.
Timag. If you believe fo,

Follow the Chace ftill ; and in open Court

Plead your own Intereft : We Ihall find the Judge
Our Friend, I fear not.

Leoji. Something I fliall fay,

But what

Timag, Collect yourfelf as we walk thither.

[Exeunt4
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S C EN E IIL^*

'The Court of Juftice,

Enter Timoleon, Archldamus, Cleora, and Officers,

"TimoL 'Tis wond'rous ftrange ! nor can it fall within

The Reach of my Belief, a Slave ihould be

The Owner of a Temperance which thjs Age
Can hardly parallel in free-born Lords^

Or Kings proud of their Purple.

Arch'td, 'Tis moft true

;

And, tho' at firfl it did appear a Fable,

All Circumrtances meet to give it Credit

;

Which works fo on me, that I am compell'^

To be a Suitor, not to bedeny'd.

He may have equal Hearing.

, Cleora, Sir, you grac'd me
With the Title of your Miftrefs ; but my Fortune

Is fo far diftant from Command, that I

Lay by the Power you gave me, and plead humbly
For the Preferver of my Fame and Honour.
And pray you. Sir, in Charity believe.

That, fince I had Ability of Speech,

My Tongue hath been fo much inur'd to Trutbj

J know not how to lie,

Timolf rU rather doubt
The Oracles of the Gods, than queftion what
Your Innocence delivers ; and, as far

As Juftice with mine Honour can give Way,
He Ihall have Favour. Bring him in unbound :

[Exeunt Officers*

And *tho' Leqfikenes may challenge from me.
For his late worthy Service, Credit to

All Things he can alledge in his own Caufe,

a^ 14 This laft Scene is one of the beft concerted and the moft
furprifing Cataftrophe, th^t ever I jiiet with in atiy Play \Vhatever,
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Marullo (fo I think you call his Name)
Shall find I do relerve one Ear for him

Enter Cleon, Afotus, Piphilus, Olympia, and Corifca,

To let in Mercy : Sit, and take your Places i

The Right of this fair Virgin firft determined.

Your Bondmen fhall be cenfur'd,

Cleon, With all Rigou?

We do expe<ft.

Corif. Temper'd, I fay, with Mercy.

^nter at one Door Leofthenes and Timagoras ; at tho

otherf Officer^ xvith Pifander and Timandra.

Timoi, Your Hand, Leojlhenes : I cannot doubt

You that have been victorious in the War,
Should in a Combat, fought with Words, come off

But with affured Triumph.
Leojl, My Deferts, Sir,

(If without Arrogance I may llile them fuch)

Arm me from Doubt and Fear.

Timol. *Tis nobly fpoken !

Nor be thou daunted (howfoe*er thy Fortune
Has mark'd thee out a Slave) to fpeak thy Merits i

For Virtue, tho' in Rags, may challenge more
Than Vice fet off with all the Trim of Greatnefs^

Pifan, I'd rather fall under fojull a Judge,
Than be acquitted by a Man corrupt
And partial in his Cenfure.

Archid, Note his Language !

It relilhes of better Breeding than
His prefent State dares promife. •

- limol I obferve it.

Place the fair Lady in the Midft, that both,"^

Looking with covetous Eyes upon the Prize
They are to plead for, may, from the fair Objeft,
Teach Hermes Eloquence.

LeoJl. Am I fall'n fo low ?

My Birth, my Honour, and, what's deareft to mc^
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My Love, and Witnefs of my Love, my Service,

So undervalu'd that I mnft contend

With one where my excefs of Glory muft

Make his O'erthrovv a Conqueft ? Shall my Fulnefs

Supply Defefts in fuch a Thing, that never

Knew any Thing but Want and Emptinefs,

Give him a Name, and keep it fuch from this

Unequal Competition ? If my Pride,

Or any bold Aflurance of my Worth,
Has pluck'd this Mountain of Difgrace upon me,

I'm juftly punifh'd, and fubmit ; but if

I have been modeft, and efteem'd myfelf

More injur'd in the Tribute of the Praife,

Which no Defert of mine priz'd by Self-Love

Ever exaded ; may this Caufe and Minute

For ever be forgotten. I dwell long

Upon mine Anger, and now turn to you.

Ungrateful Fair One ; and, fince you are fuch,

'Tis lawful for me to proclaim myfelf,

And what I have deferv'd. !

Cleora, Neglcdt and Scorn

From me for this proud Vaunt* J

Leojl, You nourifh. Lady, ^

Your own Dilhonour in this harfh Reply,

And almoft prove what fome hold of your Sex,

You're all made up of Paffion : For, if Reafon
Or Judgment could find Entertainment with you.

Or that you would diftinguilh of the Objed:s
^

You look on in a true Glafs ; not feduc'd

By the falfe Light of your too violent Will,

I Ihould not need to plead for that which you
With Joy fliould offer.—Is my high Birth a Blemifh ?

Or does my Wealth, which all the vain Expence
Of Women cannot wafle, breed Loathing in you ?

The Honours I can call mine own thought Scandals ?

Am I deform'd, or for my Father's Sins

Mulcted by Nature? If you interpret thefe

As Crimes, 'tis fit I fhould yield up myfelf
Moft miferably guilty : But, perhaps,

(Which yet I would not credit) y^u have feen
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This Gallant pitch the Bar, or bear a Burthen

Would crack the Shoulders of a weaker Bondman 5

Or any other boift'rous Exercife,

AHliring a ftrong Back to fatisfy

Your loofc Defires infatiate as the Grave.

Cleora, You are foul-mouth'd.

Arbid, lU-manner'd too.

Leoji, I fpeak

In the Way of Suppofition, and intreat you.

With all the Fervour of a conflant Lover,

That vou would free yourfelf from thefe Afperfions„

Or any Imputation black tongu'd Slander

Could throw on your unfpotted Virgin Whitenefs ;

To which there is no eafier Way, than by

Vouchfafing him your Favour ; him, to whom
Next to the General, and to the Gods,

The Country owes her Safety.

Timag. Are you flupid ?

'Slight, leap into his Arms, and there aik Pardon—

»

Oh ! you exped: your Slave's Reply ; no Doubt
We (hall have a line Oration ; I will teacl>

My Spaniel to howl in fweeter Language,

And keep a better Method,
Archid. You forget

The Dignity of the Place.

Diph. Silence

!

TimoL Speak boldly,

, Pifan. 'Tis your Authority giv^s me a Tongiie^j.

I fliould be dumb elfe ; and I am fecure,

I cannot clothe my Thoughts, and juft Defence

In fuch an abjedl Phrafe, but 'twill appear

Equal, if not above, my low Condition,

I need no Bombaft Language, lloln from fuch

As make Nobility from prodigious Terms
The Hearers underfland not ; I bring with me
No Wealth to boafl of, neither can I number
Uncertain Fortune's Favours with my Merits ;

I dare not force Aifedtion, or prefume
To cenfure her Difcretion, that looks on me
As a weak Man, and not her Fancy's IdoU
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How I have lov'd, and how much I have fuffer'd^

And with what Pleafure undergone the Burthen

Of my ambitious Hopes (in aiming at

The glad Polleffion of a Happinefs.,
,

T^he Abilradt of all Goodnefs in Mankind
Can at no Part deferve) with my Confeffion

Of mine own Wants, is all that can plead for rrie.

But if that pure Defire, not blended with ,
•

Foul Thoughts, that like a River keeps his Courfe^

Retaining Hill the Clearnefs of the Spring
From whence it took Beginning, may bethought
Worthy Acceptance ; then I dare rife up.

And tell this gay Man to his Teeth, I never,

Durft doubt her Conflancy, that like a Rock
Beats off Temptations, as that mocks the Fury
Of the proud Waves ; nor from my jealous Fears

Queftion that Goodnefs, to which, as an Altar

Of all Perfedtion, he that truly loves,

Should rather bring a Sacrifice of ServicCj

Than raze it with the Engines of Sufpition

;

Of which, when he can wafli an JEthiope white^

Leojlkienes may hope to free himfelf

;

But, till then, never.

Timag. Bold, prefumptuous Villain !

Pifan. I will go farther, and make good upon him
I'th' Pride of all his Honours, Birth and Fortunes,

He's more unworthy than myfelfi

Leojl* Thou lyeft.

Timag, Confute hitn with a Whip^ andj the Doubc
decided^

Puniih him with a Halteh
Pifan, O the Gods !

My Ribs, tho' made of Brafs, cannot contain

My Heart, fwoln big with Rage—The Lye ! A Wliipf

\Pluch off his DifguifCi

Let Fury then difperfe thefe Clouds, in which
I long have mafk'd, difguis'd ; that, when they know
Whom they have injur'd, they may faiat with Horror

Vol. IL U

177
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Of my Revenge, which, wretched Men ! expcd,

As fure as Fate, to fuffer !

Ijoft, Ha ! Pifander F

Tmag. 'Tis the bold Theban !

Afot, There's no Hope for me then !

I thought I fliould have put in for a Share,

And borne Cleora from them both : But now
This Stranger looks fo terrible, that I dare not

So much as look on her.

Pifan, Now, as myfelf.

Thy Equal at thy belt, Leojlhenes. '

For you, Timagoras, praife Heav'n you were born

Cleora s Brother, 'tis your fafeft Armour.—

—

But I lofe Time.—The bafe Lie call upon me,
1 thus return. Thou art a perjur'd Man,
Falfc and perfidious, and haft made a Tender
Of Love and Service to this Lady, when
Thy Soul (if thou haft any) can bear Witnefs,

That thou wert not thine own.—For Proof of this

Look better on this Virgin, and coniider,

This Perjian Shape laid by, and Ihe appearing

In a Greck'ipi Drefs, fuch ss when firft you law her.

If fhe refemble not Pjfander\ Sifter,

One caird Statilia P

Leojl. This the fame ! my Guilt
So chokes my Spirits, I cannot deny
My Falfehood, nor excufe it.

Pifan, This is ftie,

To whom thou wert contra^ed : This the Lady,
"

That when thou wert my Prifoner fairly taken
In the Spartan War, that begg'd thy Liberty,
And with it gave herfelf to thee, ungrateful

!

Timand. No more. Sir, I intreat you : I jierceivc

True Sorrow in his Looks, and a Confcnt
To make me Reparation in mine Honour ;

And then I am moft happy.
Pifan, The Wrong (ionc her

Drew me from fbehes\N\xh a full Intent to kill thee ;

But this fair Object met me in my Fury,
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And quite difarm'd me.—Being deny'd to have her

By you, my Lord JrcbUamus, and not able

To live far from her, Love (the Miftrefs of

All quaint Devices,) prompted me to treat

With a Friend of mine, who as a Pirate fold me
For a Slave to you, my Lord, and gave my Sifter

As a Prefent to Cleora.

'TimoL Strange Meanders
.'X-

Pifan, There how 1 bare myfelf needs lio Relation^

But, if fo far defcending from the Height
Of my then flourifliing Fortunes, to the loweft

Condition of a Man, to have Means only

To feed my Eye with the Sight of what I honour'd 5

The Dangers too I underwent ; the Suflfring

;

The Clearnefs of my Intereft may deferve

A noble Recompence in your lawful Favour

;

Now 'tis apparent that Leojlhenes

Can claim no Intereft in you, you may pleafe

To think upon my Service,

Cleora. Sir, my Want
Of Power to fatisfy fo great a Debt,
Makes me accufe my Fortune ; but if that ^
Out of the Bounty of your Mind, you think, -^

A free Surrender of myfelf full Payment,
I gladly tender it.

Archld, With my Confent too.

All Injuries forgotten.

Timag, I will ftudy

In my future Service to deferve your Favour
And good Opinion.

Leofi. Thus I gladly fee

This Advocate to plead for me. [^Kifrng Statili?,

Fifan, You will find me
An eafy Judge, when I have yielded Reafons
Of your Bondmen's falling off from their Obedience,
Then after, as you pleafe, determine of me.
I found their Natures apt to mutiny
From your too cruel Ufage ; and made Trial

How far they might be wrought on j to inftrud you
M 2
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To lo6k with more Prevention, and Care

To what thev may hereafter undertake

Upon the like Occafions—The Hurt's little

They have committed, nor was ever Cure

But with fome Pain effedted. I confefs.

In Hope to force a Grant of fair Cleora

I urg'd them to defend the Town againft you :

Nor had the Terror of your Whips, but that

I was preparing for Defence elfewhere.

So foon got Entrance ;—In this I am guilty :

Now, as you plcafe, your Cenfure,

TimoL Bring them in ;

And, tho* you've given me Power, I do intreat

Such as have undergone their Infolence,

Itj^may not be offenfive, tho' I ftudy

Pity more than Revenge.

Corif, 'Twill beil become you.

Cleon, I muft confent.

Jfot, For me, I'll find a Time
To be reveng'd hereafter.

Enter Gracculo, Cimbrio, Poliphron, Zanthia, and the

othtr Skives with Halters about their Necks*

Grac, Give me Leave

;

I'll fpeak for all.

TimoL What canft thou fay, to hinder

The Courfe of Juflice ?

Grac. Nothing.—You may fee

We are prepar'd for Hanging, and confefs

We have deferv'd it. Our molt humble Suit is.

We may not twice be executed.

Tiwol. Twice ? How mean'ft thou ?

Grac, At the Gallows firft, and after in a Ballad

Sung to fome villainous Tune. There are Tcn-groat

Rhimers
About the Town grown fat on thefe Occafions.

Let but a Chapel fall, or a Street be fir'd,

A fooiilh Lover hang himfelf for pure Love,
|

Or any luch like Accident, and before
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They arc cold in their Graves, fonle damn'd Ditty's

made
Which makes their Ghofts walk.—Let the State uke

Order
For the Rcdrefs of this Abufe, recording

'Twas done by my Advice, and for my Part,

I'll cut as clean a Caper from the Ladder
As ever merry Greek did,

TimoL Yet I think

You would fhew more Activity to delight

Your Mafter for a Pardon.

Grac, O ! I would dance

As I were all Air and Fire.

Timol, And ever be

Obedient and humble ?

Grac, As his Spaniel,

Tho* he kick'd me for Excrcife ;—and the like

I promifc for all the reft.

TimoL Rife then, you have it.

All Slaves. Timoleon ! Timoleon !

Timol, Ccafe thefe Clamours.
i

And now, the War being ended to our Wifhes,

And fuch as want the Pilgrimage of Love,
Happy" in full Fruition of their Hopes,
*Tis lawful. Thanks paid to the Powers divine.

To drown our Cares in honeft Mirth and Wine.
l_Exeunt,

I don't rccolle<ft any Play whatfocver, that begins or ends in z
Manner fo plcafing, uncommon and ilriking, as this of T/jc Bond-
man.

The Introduction of Cleora in the firft Aft, and the Difcovery of

Vifander in the laft, are moft happily conceived, and muft have an
admirable EfFeft in the Reprefentation. It was probably this Cir-

icumftance that determined Betterton^ the famous Aftor, to revive

this Comedy. I muft fuppofe that he fupprefled fome of the moft
ludicrous Parts, and particularly the Scene between Cor'tfca^ -^fitusj

and Zanthia^ in the fecond Aft, which defcrves indeed a more harfh

Appellation : There is little elfe ncceflary to adapt it to the Stage,

^hcre it could not fail of a favourable Reception, jli, M,

End of Thi Bondman,
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THE

FATAL DOWRY.*

ACT I. SCENE I.

JEnter Charalois with a Taper^ Romont and Charmi.

Charmu

SIR, I may move the Court to ferve your Will

;

But therein fhall both wrong you and myfelf.

Rom, Why think you fo. Sir ?

Charmu 'Caufe I am familiar

With what will be their Anfwer : They will fay,

'Tis againft Law, and argue me of Ignorance,

For off'ring them the Motion.
Rom, You know nor. Sir,

How, in this Caufe, they may difpenfe with Law,
And therefore frame not you their Anfwer for them^
But do your Parts.

Charmu I love the Caufe fo well.

That I could run the Hazard of a Check for*t.

Rom, From whom ?

Charmi, Some of the Bench that watch to give it.

More than to do the Office that they fit for

:

But give me. Sir, my Fee.

Rom, Now you are noble.

* "Majfingtr was affifted in writing this Tragedy by Mr. Nathsnitl

Field, the Author of two Comedies befide ; and, as a Poet, very

much eftecmed by the Cotcmporaries of the Age in which he Uvea.
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Cbarm'u I fhall deferv£ this better yet, in giving

My Lord Ibme Counfel (if he pleafe to hear it)

Than I ihall do with Pleading.

Rom* What may it be. Sir ?

Ckarml. That it would pleafe his Lordihip, as the

Preiidents

And Counfellors of Court come by, to fland

Here and but ihew yourfelf, and to fome one

Or two make his Requeil; There is a Minute,

When a Man's Prefence fpeaks in his own Caufe,

More than the Tongues of twenty Advocates*

Ronu I have urg'd that.

Enter Rochfort and Du Croy.

Charmu Their Lordfhips here are coming,

I muft go get me a Place.—You'll find me in Court,

And at your Service. [Rxit Charmi,
Rom. Now, put on your Spirits

!

Du Cray. The Eafe that you prepare yourfelf, my
Lord, ' { ry-'.":^:

In giving up the Place you hold in Court,

Will prove, I fear, a Trouble in the State

;

And that no flight one.

Roch, Pray you. Sir, no more.
Rom, Now, Sir, lofe not this ofFer'd Means : Their

Looks
Fix'd on you with a pitying Earncftnefs,

Invite you to demand their Furtherance

To your good Purpofe.—This fuch a Dulnefs^

So fooliflx and untimely, as—

—

Du Croy. You know him ?

Roch. I do ; and much lament the fudden Fall^

Of his brave Houfe. It 15 young Charalois,

Son to the Marlhal, from whom he inherits

His Fame and Virtues only.

Rom, Ha ! they name you.
Du Croy. His Father died in Prifon two Days fince.

Roch, Yes, to the Shame of this ungrateful State i

That fuch a ,MaH^r in the Art of War,
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So noble and fo highly meriting

From this forgetful Country, ihould, for Want
Of Means to latisfy his Creditors

The Sum he took up for the general Good,

Meet with an End fo infamous.

Rom, Dare you ever hope for like Opportunity?

JDu Croy. My good Lord !

Roch. My Wiih bring Comfort to you,

Du Croy, The Time calls us.

Roch, Good morrow, Colonel

!

{Exeunt Rochfort andDu Croy.

Rom* This oWlinate Spleen,

You think becomes your Sorrow, and forts well

With your black Suits : But, grant me Wit or Judg-

ment,

And, by the Freedom of an honefl Man,
And a true Friend to boot, I fwear, 'tis Ihameful

;

And therefore flatter not yourfejf with Hope,
Your fable Habit, with the Hat and Cloak,

No, tho' the Ribbons help, have Power to work 'em

To what you would ; For thofe that had no Eyes

To fee the great Ads of your Father, will not.

From any Falhion Sorrow cajn put on,

Be taught to know their Duties.

Char, If they will not.

They are too old to learn, and I too young
To give them Counfel; fince, if they partake

The Underftanding and the Hearts of Men,
They will prevent my Words and Tears : If not.

What can Perfuafion, tiio' made eloquent

With Grief, w^ork upon fuch as have changed Natures
With the moft favage Bcaft ? Bleft, bleft be ever

The Memory of that happy Age, when Juftice

Had no Guards to keep off wrong'd Innocence

From flying to her Succours, and, in that,

AlTurance of Redrefs ; Whereas now, Romont,

The Damn'd with more Eafe may afcend from Hell,

Than we arrive at her. One Cerberus there

Forbids the Paflagc ; in our Courts a thouland,-

As loud and fertile-headed ; and the Client
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That wants the Sops to fill their rav'nous Throats,

Muft hope for no Accefs. Why Ihould I, then.

Attempt Impoflibilities, you. Friend, being

Too well acquainted with my Dearth of Means
To make my Entrance that Way ?

RoiH. Would I were not.

But, Sir ! you have a Caufe, a Caufe fo juft.

Of fuch Ncceffity, not to be deferr'd.

As would compel a Maid, whofe Foot was never

Set o'er her Father's Threfhold, nor within

The Houfe where (he was born, ever fpake Word
Which was not ulher'd with pure Virgin Blufhes,

To drown the Tempefl of a Pleader's Tongue,
And force Corruption to give back the Hire
It took againft her :—Let Examples move you.

You fee Men great in Birth, Efteem and Fortune,

Rather than lofe a Scruple of their Right,

Fawn bafely upon fuch, whofe Gowns put off.

They would difdain for Servants,

Char, And to thefe can I become a Suitor ?

Rom, Without Lofs

;

Would you Gonflder, that, to gain their Favours,

Our chaftefl Dames put off their Modefties,

Soldiers forget their Honours, Ufurers

Make Sacrifice of Gold, Poets of Wit,
And Men religions part with Fame and Goodnefs,
Be therefore won to ufe the Means that may-
Advance your pious Ends.

Char, You ihall o'ercome.

Rom, And you receive the Glory, Pray you noMP
pradiife.

*Tis well.

no^'i.
Enter Old Novall, Liladam, and three Creditors,

Char, Not look on me !

Rom, You muft have Patience——Offer it again,
Char, And be again contemn'd !

' *^'

Nov, I know what's to be done.
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1 Cred. And, that your Lordfhip

Will pleafe to do your Knowledge, we offer firft

Our thankful Hearts here, as a bounteous Earneft

To what we will add.

Nov, One Word more of this,

1 am your Enemy. Am I a Man,
Your Bribes can work on ? Ha ?

• Lilad. Friends ! you miftake

The Way to win my Lord ;—he mufl not hear this^

But I, as one in Favour, in his Sight,

May hearken to you for my Profit. Sir !

—I pray hear 'em.

Nov, 'Tis well.

Lilad, Obfervc him now.

Nov. Your Caufe being good^ and your Proceed-

ings fo.

Without Corruption I am your Friend,

Speak your Delires.

2 Cred. Oh, they are charitable

;

The Marfhal flood eqgag'd unto us three

Two hundred thoufand Crowns, which by his Death
We are defeated of. For which great Lofs

We aim at nothing but his rotten Flelh

;

Nor is that Cruelty.

I Cred. I have a Son
That talks of nothing but of Guns and Armour,
And fwears he'll be a Soldier ; 'tis an Humour
I would divert him from; and I am told,

That if I minifter to him, in his Drink,
Powder made of this Bankrupt Marlhal's Bones,

Provided that the Carcafe rot above Ground,
'Twill cure his fooliih Frenzy.

Nov. You Ihew in it

A Father's Care. I have a Son myfelf,

A falhionable Gentleman, and a peaceful

:

And, but I am aflur'd he's not fo given.

He fhould take of it too.^—Sir ! what are you ?

Ckar. A Gentleman.
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Nov. So are many that rake Dunghills.

If 5^011 have any Suit, move it in Court

:

I take no Papers in Corners.

Rom, Yes, as the Matter may be carried; and

whereby

To manage the Conveyance- Follow him.

Lilad, You're rude : I fay he fhall not pafs.

[_Exeunt Novall, Charalois, and Advocates,

Rom, You fay (o ? On what Aflurance ?

For the well cutting of his Lordfhip's Corns,

Picking his Toes, or any Office elfe

Nearer to Bafenefs ?

Lilad. Look upon me better

;

Are thefe the Enfigns of fo coarfe a Fellow ?

Be well advis'd.

Rom, Out, Rogue ! do not I know [^Kicks him.

Thefe glorious Weeds fpring from the fordid Dunghill

Of thy officious Bafenefs ? Wert thou w^orthy

Of any Thing from me, but my Contempt,
I would do more than this,—more, you Court-Spider !

Lilad. But that this Man is lawlefs ; he Ihould find

That I am valiant.

1 Cred. If your Ears are faft,

"Tis nothing. What's a Blow or two ? As much :

2 Cred. Thefe Chaftifements as ufeful are as frci

quent
To fuch as would grow rich.

Rom, Are they fo, Rafcals? I will befriend you
then

—

[Kicks them*

I Cred, Bear Witnefs, Sirs !

Lilad. Truth, I have born my Part already, Friends \

In the Court you ffiall hear more. {Exit*

Rom, I know you for

The worft of Spirits, that flrive to fob the Tombs
Of what is their Inheritance, the Dead :

For Ufurers bred by a riotous Peace ,•

That hold the Charter of your Wealth and Freedom, '

By being Knaves and Cuckolds, that never pray'd.
But when you fear the rich Heirs will grow wife,

To keep their Lands out of your Parchment ToilsX
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And then, the Devil your Father's call'd upon,

T' invent fome Ways of Luxury ne'er thought on.

Be gone, and quickly, or I'll leave no Room
Upon your Foreheads for your Horns to fprout on

;

Without a Murmur, or I will undo you.

For I will beat you honeft.

I CreL Thrift forbid

!

We will bear this rather than hazard that.

[^Exh Creditor,

Enter Charalois.

Rom. I am fomewhat eas'd in this yet.

—

CJjar, Only Friend

!

To what vain Purpofe do I make my Sorrow
Wait on the Triumph of their Cruelty ?

Or teach their Pride from my Humility,

To think it has o'crcome? They are determin'd

What they will do ; and it may well become me.
To rob them of the Glory they expctt

From my fubmifs Intreaties.

Rom, Think not fo, Sir !

The Difficulties that you encounter with.

Will crown the Undertaking Heaven ! you weep
And I could do fo to ; but that I know.
There's more exped:ed from the Son and Friend

Of him whofc fatal Lofs now lliakcs our Natures,

Than Sighs or Tears, in which a Village Nurfe,
Or cunning Strumpet, when her Knave is hang'd,

May overcome us. We are Men, young Lord,

Let us not do like Women.—To the Court,

And there fpcak like your Birth ; Wake flecpingjuflicc.

Or dare the Axe. Thj^s is a Way will fort

With what you are : I call you not to that

I will fhrink from myfclf, I will defcrve

Your Thanks, or fuffer with you—O how bravely

That fudddn Fire of Anger fhcws in you !

Give Fuel to it, iincc you're on a Shelf,

Of extreme Danger, fufer like yourfelf. '[Exeunf.
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S C E N E II.

* Enter Rochfort, Novall fen. Charmi, Du Croy, Ad-

vocates, Beaumont, Officers, and three Prefidents*

Du Croy. Your Lordfhip*s feated. May this Meet-

ing prove

Profperous to us, and to the general Good of Burgundy.

Nov. fen. Speak to the Point

!

Du Croy. Which is

With Honour to difpofe the Place and Power
Of Premier Prefident, which this reverend Man,
Grave Rochfort, (whom for Honour's Sake I name)

Is purpos'd to refign ; a Place, my Lords,

In which he hath, with fuch Integrity,

Performed the firft and beft Parts of a Judge

;

That, as his Life tranfcends all fair Examples
Of fuch as were before him in Dijon,

So it remains to thofe that Ihall fucceed him,

A Precedent that they may imitate, but not equal.

Roch. I may not fit to hear this.

Du Croy. Let the Love
And Thankfulnefs we're bound to pay to Goodnefs,

In this o'ercome your Modefty.

Roch. My Thanks
For this great Favour Ihall prevent your Trouble.

The honourable Truft that was impos'd

Upon my Weaknefs, fince you witnefs for me.
It was not ill difcharg'd, I will not mention ;

Nor now, if Age had not depriv'd me of
The little Strength I had to govern well

The Province that I undertook, forfake it.

Nov. fen. That we could lend you of our Years f

Du Croy, Or Strength ! ^

Nov. fen. Or, as you are, perfuade you to continucf

The noble Exercife of your knowing Judgment

!

Roch. That may not be ; nor can your Lordlhlp's

Goodnefs,

«6ince your Employments have conferr'd upon me
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Sufficient Wealth, deny the Ufe of it ;

And, tho* old Age, when one Foot's in the Grave,

In many, wlien all Humours elfe are fpent

Feeds no AfFeftion in them^ but Delire

To add Height to the Mountain of their Riches i

In mc it is not fo : I reft content

With th' Honours and Eftate I now polTefs.

And, that I may have Liberty to ufe,

W)iat Heav'n, ftill bleffing my poor Induflry,

Hath made me Mafter of, I pray the Coiut

To eafe me of my Burthen ; that I may
Employ the fmall Remainder of my Life

In living well and learning how to die fo*

Enier Romont and Charalois*

Kom. See Sir our AdvoeatCi

Du Croy. The Court intrcats

Your Lordihip will be pleas'd to name the Man,
Which you would have your SuccelTor, and in me
All promife to confirm it*

Roch. 1 embrace it

As an Afluranee of their Favour to me.

And name my Lord NovalL

Du Croy. The Court allows it.

Roch, But there are Suitors wait here, and their

Caufes

May be of more Neceflity to be heard,

And therefore wifji that mine may be deferred.

And theirs have Hearing.

Du Croy. If your Lordfhip plcafe

To take the Place, we will proceed.

Cbarmi, The Caufe

Wc come to offer to your Lordfhip's Cenfure,

Is in itfelf fo noble, that it needs not

Or Rhetorick in me that plead, or Favour
From your grave Lordihips, to determine of it

;

Since to the Praife of your impartial Juftice

(Which guiltv, nav, condemn'd Men, dare not fcandal)

Vol. XL ' ' N
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it will cred a Trophy of your Mercy

Which marry'd to that Juftice

Nov. fen. Speak to the Cauie.

Charmi. I will, my Lord ! to fay, the late dead

Marfhal,

The Father of this young Lord here, my Client,

Hath done his Country great and faithful Service

Might tax me of Impertinence, to repeat

What your grave Lordfhips cannot but remember

;

He, in his Life, became indebted to

Thefe thrifty Men, (I will not wrong their Credits,

By giving them the Attributes they now merit)

And failing, by the Fortune of the Wars,

Of Means to free himfelf from his Engagements,

He was arreiled, and for Want of Bail,

Imprifon'd at their Suit : And not long after

With Lofs of Liberty ended his Life.

And, tho' it be a Maxim in our Laws,

All Suits die with the Perfon, thefe Men's Malice

In Death find Matter for their Hate to work on.

Denying him the decent Rites of Burial,

Which the fworn Enem.ies of the Chriftian Faith

Grant freely to their Slaves : May it therefore plcafc

Your Lordlhtps fo to fafhion your Decree,

Thar, what their Cruelty doth forbid, your Pity

M'^iv give Allowance to.

Nov. fen. How long have you. Sir, pradtis'd in

Court ?

Charmi, Some twenty Years, my Lord.
Nov. fen. By your grofs Ignorance, it fliould appear.

Not twenty Days.

Charmi. I hope I have giv'n no Caufe in this, my
Lord

N&v. fen. How dare you move the Court
To the difpenfing v/ith an Act confirmed

By Parliament, to the Terror of all Bankrupts ?

Go home ! and with more Cai-e perufe the Statutes:

Or the next Motion, favouring of this Boldnefs,
May force you to leap (againit your Will)
Over the Place you ])lead at*
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Charmi. I forefaw this.

Rom. Why, does your Lordlhip think the moving of

A Caufe, more honcit than this Court had ever

The Honour to determine, can deierve

A Check like this ?

Nov, fen. Strange Boldnefs !

Rom. 'Tis fit Freedom :

Or, do you conclude, an Advocate cannot hold

His Credit with the Judge, unlcfs he ftudy

His Face more than the Caufe for which he pleads ?

^
Charmi. Forbear

!

Rom. Or cannot you, that have the Power
To qualify the Rigour of tlic Laws
When you are pleafed, take a little from
The Strictnefs of your four Decrees, enabled

In Favour of the greedy Creditors

Again ft the o'erthrown Debtor ?

Nov. fen. Sirrah ! you that prate

Thus faucilv, what are you ?

Rom. Why, I'll tell you,

Thou Purple-colour'd Man ! I'm one to whom
Thou ow'it the Means thou haft of fitting there

A corrupt Elder.

Charmi. Forbear !

Rom, The Nofe thou wear'ft is my Gift, and thofe

Eyes,

That meet no objeft fo bafe as their Mafter,

Had been long fince torn from that guilty Head,
And thou thyfelf Slave to fome needy Szvifs,

Had I not worn a Sword, and us'd it better

Than in thy Prayers thou ever didft thv Tongue.
Nov. fen. Shall fuch an Infolence pafs ynpuniih'd?

Charmi. Hear me !

Rom, Yet I, that in my Service done my Country,

Difdain to be put in the Scale with rhee,

Confcfs myfelf unworthy to be valu'd

With the leaft Part, nay Hair of the dead Marflial,

Of whofe fo many glorious Undertakings,

Make Choice of anv- one, and that the meancft,

N 2
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Fcrform'd againft the fubtle Fox of France

The politick LewiSy or the more defpcrate Swifs,

And 'twill outweigh all the good Purpofe,

Tho' put in Adt, that ever Gownman ]:)radis'd.

Nov, fen. Away with him to Prilbn i

Rom. If that Curfes,

Urg'd juflly, and breath'd forth fo, ever fell

On thofe that did deferve them ; let not mine

Be fpent in vain now, that thou from this Inflant

May'ft, in thy Fear that they will fall upon thee.

Be fenfibleof the Plagues they Ihall bring with them."

And for denying of a little Earthy

To cover what remains of our great Soldier,

May all your wives prove Whores, your Faftors

Thieves,

And, while you live, your riotous Heirs undo you.

And thou, the Patron of their Cruelty,

Of all thy LordHiips live not to be Owner
Of fo much Dung as will conceal a Dog,
Or, what is worfe, thvfelf in. And thy Years,

To th' End thou mayft be wretched, I wifh many ;

And, as thou haftdeny'd the Dead a Grave,

May Mifery in thy Life make thee defire one.

Which Men and all the Elements keep from thee :

1 have begun well ; imitate ; exceed. '

Roch. Good Counfel, were it a praifc-worthy Deed-

\_Exit Officers zvitb Romont.
Di( Croy, P-emen^bcr what we arc.

Char, Thus low ray Duty
Anfwers your Lordlliip's Counfel. I will ufe

In the few Words with which I am to trouble

Your Lordlhip's Ears the Temper that you wifh me

;

Not t!:at I fear to fpeak my Thoughts as loud.

And 'vith a Liberty beyond Romo/it :

But rhat I know-, for mc, that am made up
Of all that's wretched, fo to hafte my End,
Would feem to moll rather a Willingnefs
To quit the Burthen of a hopelefs Life,

t This Line is addrelTcd to Charahis. M, M^
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Tilan Scorn of Death or Duty to the Dead.

I, therefore, bring the Tribute of my Praife

To your Severity, and commend the Juflice

That will not, for the many Services

That any Man hath done the Commonwealth,

Wink at his leaft of Ills : What tho' my Father

Writ Man before he was fo, and confirm'd it.

By numb'ring that Day no Part of his Life,

In which he did not Service to his Country ;

Wa&-iie to be free therefore from the Laws,

And ceremonious Form in your Decrees?

Or elfe, becaufe he did as much as Man,
In thofe three memorable Overthrows,

At Granfon, Morat, Namy, where hi^ Mafler,

The warlike Charalois (with whofe Jirlisfortunes

I bear his Name) loll Treafure, Me|i and Life,

To be excused from Payment of thofe Sums
Which (his own Patrimony fpent) his Zeal

To fcrve his Country, forc'd him to take up ?

Nov. fen. The Precedent were ill,

Chai\ And yet, my Lord, thus much
J know you'll grant ; after thofe great Defeatures,

Which in their dreadful Ruins buried quick

^nter Officers,

Courage and Hope in all Men but himfelf, ^

He forc'd the proud Foe, in his Height of Conqueft,

To yield unto an honourable Peace,

And in it fav'd an hundred thoufand Lives

To end his own, that was fure Proof againfl

The fcalding Summer's Heat, and Winter's Froll,

111 Airs, the Cannon, and the Enemy's Sword,
In a molt loathfome Prifon.

Du Croy. 'Twas his Fault

To be fo prodigal.

Nov. fen. He had from the State

Sufficient Entertainment for the Army,
N 3
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Char. Sufficient, my Lord ? You fit at home.

And, tho' your Fees are boundlefs at the Bar,

Are thrifty in the Charges of the V/ar,

But your Wills be obey'd. To thefe I turn.

To thefe foft-heartcd Men, that wifely know
They're only good Men that pay what they owe.

2 Cred. And fo they are,

I Cred. Tis the City Doftrine ;

We ftand bound to maintain it.

C.bar, Be conflant in it

;

And, fince you are as mercilefs in your Natures,

As bafe and mercenary in your Means
By which you get your Wealth, I will not urge

The Court to take away one Scruple from
The Right of their Laws, or one good Thought
In you to mend your Difpofition with.

I know there is no Mufic to your Ears

So pleafmg as the Groans of Men in Prifon,

And that the Tears of Widows, and the Cries

Of famifh'd Orphans, are the Feafts that take you*

That to be in your Danger, with more Care
Should be avoided than infectious Air,

The loath'd Embraces of difeafed Women,
A Flatterer's Poifon, or the Lofs of Honour.
Yet, rather than my Father's reverend Dull:

Shall want a Place in that fair Monument,
In which our noble Anceilors lie intomb'd,

Before the Court I offer up myfelf

A Prifoner for it ; Load me with thofe Irons

That have worn out his Life ; in my belt Strength
I'll run to the Encounter of cold Hunger,
And choofe my Dwelling where no Sun dares enter.

So he may be releas'd.

1 Cred. What mean you, Sir ?

2 Jdz'o, Only your Fee again : There's fo much faicl

Already in this Caufe, and laid fo well.

That, Ihould I only offer to fpeak in it,

I ihpqld not be heard, or laugh 'd at for it, 5
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I Cred. 'Tifi the firft Money Advocate e'er gave
back,

*Tho' he faid nothing.

Roch. Be advis'd, young Lord,

And well confiderate ; you throw away
Your Liberty and Joys of Life together ;

Your Bounty is employ 'd upon a Subjedt

That is not fenfible of it, with which wife Man
Never abus'd his Goodnefs ; the great Virtues-

Of your dead Father vindicate themfelves

From thefe Mens Malice, and break ope the Prifon,

Tho' it contain his Body.

Nov. Jen. Let him alone ;

If he love Cords, a God's Name, let him wear.'cm^

Provided thefe confent.

Char. I hope they are not

So ignorant in any Way of Profit,

As to negledt a Poffibility

To get their own, by feeking it from tliat %

W^hich can return them nothing but ill Fame,
And Curfes for their barbarous Cruelties.

3 Cred. What think you of the Offer ?

2 Cred. Very well.

1 Cred. Accept it by all Means : Let's fhut him up.
He is well Ihap'd, and has a villainous Tongue,
And, fhould he lludy that Way of Revenge, ••

As I dare almoft fwear he loves a Wench,
We have no Wives, nor ever fhall get Daughters
That will hold out againlt him.

Du Croy. What's your Anfwer ?

2 Cred. Speak you for all.

I Cred. Why, let our Executions
That lie upon the Father, be return'd

Upon the Son, and we releafe the Body.
Nov. fen. The Court mufi: grant you that.

Char. I thank your Lordfliips,

They have in it confirm'd on me fuch Glory,
As no Time can take from me : I am ready.

Come, lead me where you pleafe : Captivity,

^ 4
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That eomes with Honour, is true Liberty.

[Exit Charaldis, Creditors and Officers,

Nov, fen. Strange Ralhnefs.

Rocb. A brave Refolution rather.

Worthy a better Fortune ; but, however.

It is not now to be difputed : therefore

To my own Caufc, Already I have found

Your Lordlliips bountiful in your Favours U) me ;

And that fhould teach my Modefly to end here,

And prefs your Loves no farther,

Du Croy. There is nothing

The Court can grant, but with AlTurance you
May afk it, and obtain it.

Ri>ch. You encourage a bold Petitioner, and 'tis not

fit

Your Favours ihould be loft. Befides 'thas been

A Cuftom many Years, at the furrend'ring

The Place I now give up, to grant the Prefident

One Boon that parted with it. And, to confirm

Your Grace towards me, againft all fuch as may
Detradl my Ad:ions and Life hereafter,

I now prefer it to you.

Du Croy. Speak it freely^

Roch. I then defire the Liberty of Roniont,

And that my Lord Novall, whofe private Wrong
,Was equal to the Injury that was done
To the Dignity of the Court, will pardon it.

And now fign his Enlargement,

Nov. fen* Pray you demand
The Moiety of my Eftate, or any Thing
Within my Power but this,

Roch, Am I deny'd then—my firft and laft Rec^ueft ?

Du Croy, It muft not be.

2 Pre,' I have a Voice to give in it,

3 Pre. And I.

And, if Perfuafion will not work him to it.

We will make known our Power.
Nov, fen. You are too violent

;

You Ihall have my Confent. But would you ha4
Made Trial of my Love in any thing
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But this, you Ihould have found then—But it Ikills not.

You have what you defire.

Roch. I thank your Lordfhips,

Du Croy, The Court is up—Make Way.
[Exeunt all but Rochfort afid Beaumont,

Roch* I follow you

—

Beaumont /

Beaum. My Lord,

Roch* You are a Scholar, Beaumont !

And can fearch deeper into th' Intents of Men,
Than thofc that are lefs knowing. How appeav'4

The Piety and brave Behaviour of

Young Charalois to you ?

Beaum* It is my Wonder,
Since I want Language to exprefs it fully ;

And fure the Colonel

Roch* Fie ! he was faulty.—^W^hat prefent Money-

have I ?

Beaum. There is no Want
Of any Sum a private Man has Ufe for,

Roch* 'Tis well :

I am ftrangely taken with this Charalois ;

Methinks, from his Example, the whole Age
Should learn to be good, and continue fo.

Virtue works ftrangely with us ; and his Goodnefs

Rifing above his Fortune, feems to me,
]Prince-like, to will, not afk a Courtefy. [^Exeunt,

^nd of the F'lrjl M*
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

Enter Pontaiier, Malotin and Beaumont,

Malotin.

^''Y^IS ftrange.

- JL Beaum, Methinks {o.

Pont. In a Man but young.

Yet old in Judgment ; theorick and pradlick.

In all Humanity, and (to increafe the Wonder)
Religious, yet a Soldier, that he Ihould

Yield bis free-living Youth a Captive, for

The Freedom of his aged Father's Corps,

And rather choofe to want Life's Neceffaries,

Liberty, Hope of Fortune, than it fhould

In Death be kept from Chriflian Ceremony.
Malot. Come, 'tis a golden Precedent in a Soa

To let flrong Nature have the better Hand,
(In fuch a Cafe) of all aifed:ed Reafon,
What Years (it on this Charahis /"

. Beaum, Twenty-eight

;

fox fince the Clock did ftrike him feventeen old.

Under4iis Father's Wing this Son hath fought,
Serv'd and commanded, and fo aptly both.

That fometimes he appear'd his Father's Father,

And never lefs than his Son ; the old Man's Virtues
So recent in him as the World may fwear.

Nought but a fair Tree could fuch fair Fruit bear.

Pont. But wherefore lets he fuch a barb'rous Law,
And Men more barbarous to execute it.

Prevail on his foft Difpofition,

That he had rather die alive for Debt
Of the old Man in Prifon, than they fhould
Rob him of Sepulture, conlidering

Thefe Monies borrow'd bought the Lenders Peace,
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And all their Means they enjoy, nor was diffus'd

In any impious or licentious Path ?

Beaum. True ! for my Parr, were it my Father's

Trunk,
The tyrannous Ram-heads, with their Horns Ihould

gore it,

Or caft it to their Curs than they lefs curriih.

Ere prey on me fo, with their Lion-law,

Being in my free Will (as in his) to Ihun if.

Pont. Alas ! he knows himfelf in Poverty loft

;

For in this partial avaricious Age
What Price bears Honoirr ? Virtue t Long ago
It was but prais'd and freez'd, but now-a-days

'Tis colder far, and has nor Love nor Praife;

Very Praife now freezeth too : For Nature
Did make the Heathen far more Chriftian then.

Than Knowledge us (lefs heathenifh) Chriftian,

Alalo. This Morning is the Funeral,

Pont, Certainly

!

And from this Prifon *twas the Son*s Requeft,

That his dear Father might Interment have,

[Recorders Mu/ick,

See the young Son interred a lively Grave. *

Bcaum, They come—'Obferve their Order.

Enter Funeral, ^he Body borne by four. Captains mi'
Soldiers, Mourners, *Scutcheons, &c. in very good Order.

Charalois and Romont meet it, Charalois /peaks,

Romont weeping. Solemn Muftck, Three Creditors,

Char, How like a lilent Stream fhaded with Nighr,
And gliding foftly with our windy Sighs,

« J'hat his dear Father Jhouhl Interment have^

Sec theyoung Son interred a lii'cly Grave.

Thfcfe Lines, as they ftand, cannot be reconciled to Senfe. I
ihoiA therefore read the laft Line thus :

See, the young Son enters alive" the Grave.

(That is, the Prifon.)
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Moves the whole Frame of this Solemnity !

Tears, Sighs and Blacks filling the Simile !

Whilft I, the only Murmur in this Grove

Of Death, thus hollowly break forth !—Vouchfafe

To ftay awhile.—Reft, reft in Peace dear Earth !

Thou that brought'ft Reft to their unthankful Lives,

Whofe Cruelty deny'd thee Reft in Death I

Here ftands thy poor Executor, thy Son,

That makes his Life Prifoner to bail thy Death :

Who gladlier puts on this Captivity,

Than Virgins, long in Love, their Wedding Weeds

;

Of all that ever thou haft done Good to,

Thefe only have good Memories ; for they

Remember beft forget not Gratitude.

I thank you for this laft and friendly Love.

And tho* this Country, like a vip'rous Mother,

Not only hath eat up ungratefully

All Means of thee her Son, but laft thyfelf,

Leaving thy Heir fo bare and indigent,

He cannot raife thee a poor Monument,
Such as a Flatterer or an Ufurer hath.

Thy Worth, in every honeft 3reaft, builds one.

Making their friendly Hearts thy Funeral Stone.

Pont. Sir!

Char. Peace ! O Peace ! This Scene is wholly mine.
What ! Weep ye. Soldiers ?—Blanch not.-^Romoni

weeps.

Ha ! let me fee ! my Miracle is eas'd :

The Jailors and the Creditors do weep :

E'en they that make us weep do weep themfelves.

Be thefe thy Body's Balm : Thefe and thy Virtue
Keep thy Fame ever odoriferous,

Whilft the great, proud, rich, undeferving Man, • -

Alive ftinks in his Vices, and, being vanilh'd.

The golden Calf that was an Idol, deck'd
With Marble Pillars, Jet and Porphyry,
Shall quickly both in Bone and Name confume,
Tho' wrapt in Lead, Spice, Searcloth and Perfumef

J Cred, Sir!
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Char, What !—Away, for Shame ! you, ptophane
Rogues !

Muft not be mingled with thefe holy Relicks :

This is a Sacrifice—Our Show'r Ihall crown

His Sepulchre with Olive, Myrrh and Bays,

The Plants of Peace, of Sorrow, Vidory ;

Your Teafs would fpring but Weeds.
1 Cred. Would they fo ?

We'll keep them to flop Bottles then.

Rom, No, keep 'em for your own Sins, you Rogues,

*Till you repent ; you'll die elfe, and be damn'd.

2 Cred. Damn'd, ha ! ha ! ha

!

Rom. Laugh ye ?

3 Cred. Yes, faith. Sir; we would be very glad

To pleafe you either Way.
1 Cred. Ye're ne'er content.

Crying nor laughing.

Rom. Both with a Birth, ye rogues.

2 Cred. Our Wives, Sir, taught us.

Rom. Look, look, you Slaves 1 your thanklefs Cru-
elty,

And favage Manners of unkind Dijon,

Exhauft thefe Floods, and not his Father's Death.

1 Cred. 'Slid, Sir 1 what would you, you're fo cho-

lerick ?

I Cred. Moft Soldiers are fo, i'faith.—Let him alone.

They've little elfe to live on ; we've not had
A Penny of him, have we ?

3 Cred. 'Slight, would you have our Hearts ?

I Cred. We've nothing but his Body here in Du-
rance

For all our Money.
Pr'iejl. On.
Char, One Moment more,

But to bellow a few poor Legacies,

All I have left in my dead Father's Right,

And I have done. Captain, wear thou thefe Spurs,

That yet ne'er made his Horfe run from a Foe.

Lieutenant, thou this Scarf; and may it tie

Thy Valour and rhy Honclly together

:
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For {o it did in him. Enfign, this Cuirafs,

Your General's Necklace once. You gentle Bearers,

Divide this Purfe of Gold : This other llrew

Among the Poor.
—

'Tis all I have. Romonty

Wear thou this Medal of himfelf, that like

A hearty Oak, grew'fl clofe to this tall Pine,

(E'en in the wildeft Wildernefs of War)
Whereon Foes broke their Swords, and tir'd themfelves;

Wounded and hack'd ye were but never fell'd.

For me, my Portion provide in Heaven :

My Root is earth'd, and I, a defolate Branch,

Left fcatter'd in the Highway of the World

;

Trod under Foot, that might have been a Column'
Mainly fupporting our demolilh'd Houfe,

This would I wear ^ as my Inheritance.

And what Hope can arife to me from it.

When I and it are here both Prifoners ?
~

*
•'

Only may this, if ever we be free.

Keep or redeem me from all Infamy.

SONG.
Fie ! ceafe to wonder !

Tho' you hear Orpheus, with his Ivory Lute,

Move "Trees and Rocks^

Charm Bulls, Bears, and Men more favage, to be mute.,

IVeak foolilh Singer, here is one

Would have transform''d thyfelf to Stone. .
"

1 Cred. No farther ! look to 'em at your own Peril.

2 Cred. No, as they pleafe :—Their Matter's a good
Man.

I would they were at the Bermudas.
Jailor. You muft no farther.

The Prifon limits you, and the Creditors
Exaftthe Stridlnefs.

Rom. Out, you wolfifli Mongrels

!

Whofe Brains Ihould be knock'd out, like Dogs in

3 Poloting to his Father's SvTord. M. M,
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July,

Left your In'fed:ion poifon a whole Town.
Char. They grudge our Sorrow.—Your ill Wills,

perforce,

Turn now to Charity : They would not have us

Walk too far mourning ; Ufurers Relief

Grieves if the Debtors have too much of Grief.

SCENE IL

"Enter Beaumellc, Florimel and Bellapert.
'

BeaumeL I pr'ythce tell me, Fbrimel, why do Wo-
men marry ?

Flor, Why truly, Madam, I think, to lie with their

Hufbands.
Bellap. You are a Fool. She lies. Madam ; Women

marry Hufbands,
To lie with other Men.

Flor, Faith, e'en fuch a Woman wilt thou make. By
this Light, Madam, this Wagtail will fpoil you, if you
take Delight in her Licence.

BeaumeL 'Tis true, Florimel, and thou wilt make me
too good for a young Lady. What an Eledtuary found

my Father out for his Daughter, when he compounded
you two my Women ? for thou, Florimel, art e*en a

Grain too heavy—limply for a Waiting-gentlewoman,

Flor. And thou, Bellapert, a Grain too light.

Bellap. Well, go thy Ways, goodly Wifdom, whom
no-body regards. I wonder, whether be elder, thou

or thy Hood : You think, bccaufc you ferve my Lady's

Mother, are thirty-two Years old, which is a pip '' our,

you know.
Fhr. Well faid. Whirligig.

Bellap. You are deceiv'd : I want a Peg i' th' Middle

:

Out of thefe Prerogatives, you think to be Mother of

4 A Pip means a Spot upon a Card ; and this Paffi^^c alludes to

to Ibmc Kind ot Play, where Thirty-one made the Game, and ot

Courii; Thirty-two was* Pip too much.
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the Maids here, and mortify 'em with Proverbs : Go,
go, govern the Sweet-meats, and weigh the Sugar, that

the Wenches fteal none : Say your Prayers twice a

Day, and, as I take it, you have performed your Func-

tion.

Flor, I may be even with you.

Bellap. Hark ! the Court's broke up. Go, help my
old Lord out of his Caroch, and fcratch his Head till

Dinner-time.

Flor. Well. lExin
Bellap. Fie, Madam ! liow yoii walk ! By my Mai-

denhead, you look feven Years older than 3'^ou did this

Morning : Why there can be nothing under the Sun
valuable, to make you thus a Minute,

J^oaumeL Ah my fweet Eellapert ! thOu Cabinet

To all my Counfels, thou dofl know the Caufe

That makes thy Lady wither thus in Youth.

Bellap. Uds-light, enjoy your Wiflies : Whilll I live.

One Way or other you fliall crown your Will.

Would you have him your Hufband that you love.

And can it not be ? He is your Servant, tho'.

And may perform the Office of a Hufband.
Beaumel. But there is Honour Wench.
Bdlap. Such a Difcafe

There is inded, for which ere I would die -
Beaumel. Pr'ythcc, diflinguifh me a Maid and VYife*

Bellap. 'Faith, Madam, one may bear any Man*s
Children,

T'other mud beat no Man's.
Beaumel. What is a Hufband ?

Bellap. Phylic, that, tumbling in your Belly, will

make you fick i' th' Stomach. The only Diilindtion

betwixt a Hufband and a Servant is, the firll will lie

with you, when he pleafes ; the laft fhall lie with you,
when you pleafe. Pray tell me. Lady do you love, to

inarry after ; or would you marry, to love after ?

Beaumel. I would meet Love and Marriage both at

once.

Bellap. Why then you are out of the Fafhion, and
will be contemn'd ; For, Fii allure you, there are few
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Women in the World, but either they have married

firft and love after ; or love firft and married after.

You muft do as you may, not as you would : Your
Father's Will is the Goal you muft fly to. -^ If a Huf-
band approach you, you would have farther off, is he

your Love the lefs near you ? A Hulband in thefc

Days is but a Cloak to be oftener laid upon your Bed,

than in your Bed.

Beaumel. Hum !

Belbp. Sometimes you may wear him on your Shoul-

der ; and now and then under your Arm ; but feldom

or never let him cover you ; for 'tis not the Fafhion.

Enter Novall jitn. Pontalier, Malotin, Liladam, and

Aymcr.

No-v.jun. Bed Day to Nature's Curiosity,

Star of Dijon, the Luftre of all France !

Perpetual Spring dwell on thy rofy Cheeks,
Whofe Breath is Perfume to our Continent,

See Flora turn'd in her Varieties.
^

Bellap, Oh divine Lord !

Nov.jun, No Autumn nor no Age ever approach
This heavenly Piece, which Nature having wrought.
She loll: her Needle, and did then defpair

Ever to work fo lively and fo fair.

Lilad, Uds-light, my Lord, one of the Purls of

your Band
Is, without all Difcipline, fall'n out of his Rank.

Nov.jun, How? I would not for athoufand Crowns
fliC had fcen*t. Dear Liladam, reform it.

5 If a Hu {band approach, you would have farther oil, is he your
Love, the lefs near you ? This is the Manner in which thefe Lines
fhould be printed. M. M.

C^ 6 See Flora turn'd in her Farieties.

Thus Itftands in the old Copies ; but certainly falfe ; We ought
to read

See Flora trim'd in her Varieties,

Vol. II. O
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Bellap. Oh Lord! Per jcy Lord? Quinteflence of

Honour ! Ihe walks not under a Weed that could deny

thee any Thing.

Beaumel. Pr'ythee Peace, Weneh 1 thou doll but

blow the Fire that flames too much already.

[Liladam and Aymer trm Novall, whilfl

Bellapert her Lady»

Aymer, By Gad, my Lord, you have the divincft

Taylor in Chrjjiendom; he hath made you look like an

Angel in your Cloth of Tifliie Doublet.

Pont, This is a three-legg'd Lord : There's a frefh

Aflault. Oh ! that Men Ihould fpend Time thus I

—

See, fee how her Blood drives to her Heart, and ftrait

vaults to her Cheeks again.

Mabt, What are thele ?

Pont, One of 'em there, tl?e lower, is a good, fool-

i(h, knavifli, Ibciable Gallimaufry of a Man, and has

much caught my Lord with Singing; he is Mafter of a

Mufick Houfc. The other is his Dreffing Block, upon
Whom my Lord lays all his Cloaths and Faihions, ere

he vouchfafcs 'em his own Perfon ; you Ihall fee him
i' th' Morning in the Galley-foift," at Noon in the Bul-

lion, i' th' Elvening in Qucrpo, and all Night in—

.

Aialat, A Bawdy-houfc.

Pont. If my Lord deny, they deny ; if he affirm,

they affirm : They fkip into my Lord's caft Skins

forae twice a Year ; and thus they live to eat, eat to

live, and live to praife my Lord,
Alalot. Good Sir, tell me one Thing.
Pont, What's that ?

Malor, Dare thefe Men ever fight on any Caufe ?

Pont, Oh, no, 'twould fpoil their Cloaths, and put
their Bands out of Order.

J
The Galley-foijl and the BulUon were probably Taverns diftin-

%uHbeJ by thole Signs. ^a///>« is a Corruption of Boulogne^ which
tiom the Time that City wa» taken by i/fwry the Eighth became a

^•puUir Sign. M. M.

GaIIfy-fo!f^ I think, means a Barrre ox fmnU Veffel in which it

was cuUoniary for young Perfons of both Sexes to divert ibcmfelve*
on the Ihiimei^ D*
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NoViJun. Mufl you hear the News: Your Father

has refign'd his Preiidcntfliip to my Lord my Father.

Malot, And Lord Charalois undone for ever*

Pont, Troth, 'tis Pity, Sir

!

A braver Hope of fo afllif'd a Father

Did never comfort France.

LilacL A good dumb Mourner.
Aymer, A filent Black.

Slov, jiin. Oh, fie upon him, how he Wears his

Cloaths

!

As if he had come this Chri/lmas from St. Omers,

To fee his Friends, and return'd after Twelf-tide.

Lilad. His Colonel looks finely like a Drover*—
Nov.jun. That had a Winter lain perdieu i' th' Rain.

Aymer. What he that wears a Clout about his Neck?
His Cuffs in's Pocket, and his Heart in's Mouth ?

Nov.jun. Now, out upon him !

Beaumel. Servant, tie my Hand.
How your Lips blufh, in Scorn that they fhould pay

Tribute to Hands when Lips are in the Way !

Nov.jun. I thus recant; yet now your Hand looks

white,

Bccaufe your Lips robb'd it of fuch a Right.

Monfieur Aymer, I pryrhee 'fing the Song
Devoted to my Millrefs. [^Mifjick.

SONG.
A Dialogue between a Man and a Woman. '

Man. Set Phoebus ! fet ; a fairer Sun doth rife

From the bright Radiance of my Mijirefs' Eyes

Than ever thou hegat'Jl : I dare not look ;

Each Hair a Golden Line, each IVord a Hook

The more IJirive, the morejiill I am took.

8 MaJJIinger*% poetical Talent! feem to l?e confined to the Drama ;

the Odes and Songs introduced into his Plays are wretched Compo-
litions; in this rcI'peiSt he is much inferior to Beaumont and FUuler^

who have given us in their Plays fome pretty little Poems, efpecially

the Invocation to Tvlelancholy in the FaJEonate MaJman, which (to

fpeak in the udiioiiable Jargor,) is a deliv'.cus Morfel. M. M.

O 2
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J- Worn. Fair Servant ! come; the Day thefe Eyes do lend

to warm thy Blood, tkou dojlfo vainlyfpend,

Comejlrangle Breath.

Man . IVhat Norefo fzvcet as this

Ihat calls the Spirits to a further Blifs ?

Worn. 7et this out-favours PFtne, and this Perfume,

Man, Lei's die, I languijh, I confume.

After the Sonv, enter Rochfort and Beaumont.

Beaum, Romont will come. Sir, llraight.

Roch. 'Tis well.

BeaumeL My Father.

Nov. jun. My honourable Lord.

Roch. My Lord Novall ! this is a Virtue in you.

So earlv up and ready before Noon !

That are the Map of Dreffing through all France.

Noz'. jun. I rife to fay my Prayers, Sir, here's my
Saint.

Roch. 'Tis well and courtly ;—you mufl give mc
Leave,

I have fome private Conference with my Daughter,

Pray ufe my Garden, you fhall dine with me.

Lilad. We'll wait on you.

Nov. jun. Good morn unto your Lordftiip,

Remember what you have vow'd

—

[fTo Beaumelle.

[Exeunt all but Rochfort and Beaumelle.

Beau. Perform I mult.

Roch. Why how now, Beaumelle, thou look'ft not

well.

Th'art fad of late,—come cheer thee ; I have found
A wholefome Remedy for thefe maiden Fits,

A goodly Oak whereon to twifl my Vine,

Till her fair Branches grow up to the Stars.

Be near at Hand, Succefs crown my Intent,

My Bufinefs fills my little Time fo'full,

1 cannot Hand to talk : J. know thy Duty
Is Handmaid to my Will, cfpecially

M'hen it prcfcnts nothing but good and fit.
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Beaunu Sir, I am yours.—Oh ! if my Tears prove

true,

Fate hath wrong'd Love and will deUroy mc too.

\_Exit Bcaumelle.

Entei' Romont and Keeper,

Rom. Sent you for me. Sir ?

Roch* Yes. <

Ronu Your Lordfliip's Pleafure ?

Roih. Keeper, this Prifoncr I will fee forth coming.

Upon my Word—Sit down, good Colonel.

[Exit Keeper*

Why I did wifh you hither, noble Sir,

Is to advife you from this Iron Carriage,

Which, fo affefted, Romont, you will wear

To pity, and to Counfel you fubmit

With Expedition to the great Novall

:

Recant your flcrn Contempt and flight Negledt //

Of the whole Court and him, and opportunely.

Or you will undergo a heavy Cenfure

In public very fhortly,

Rom. Reverend Sir,

I have obferv'd you, and do know you well;

And am now more afraid you know not mc.
By wifliing my Submiffion to Novall,

Than I can bc'of all the bellowing Mouths
That wait upon him to pronounce the Cenfure, i.

Could it determine me to Torments and Shame.
Submit and crave Forgivencfs of a Bcaft ?

'Tis true, this Boil of State wears purple Tifliie,

Is high fed, proud :—So is his Lordfliip's Horfc,

And bears as rich Caparifons. I know
This Elephant carries on his Back not only

Tow'rs, Caftles, but the ponderous Republick,
And never ftoops for't, with hisllrong brcath'd Trunk
Snufts other's Titles, Lordftiips, Offices,

Wealth, Bribes, and Lives, under his ravenous Jaws:
What's this unto my Freedom ? I dare die ;
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And therefore aik this Camel, if thefe ^lefling?

^For fo they would be underllood by a man)

But mollify one Rudenefs in his Nature,

Sweeten the eager Relifli of the Law,

At whofe great Helm he fits. Helps he the Poor

In ajuft Bufinefs ? Nay, does he not crofs

Every deferved Soldier and Scholar,

As if, when Nature made him, flie had made
The general Antipathy of all Virtue ?

How favagely and blafphemoully he fpake

Touching the General, the brave Qeneral dead

!

I muft weep when I think ou't.

Roch, Sir.

Rom* My Lord, I am not ftubborn ; I can melt, yoi;

fee.

And prize a Virtue better than my Life :

For tho' I be not learn'd, I ever lov'd

That holy Mother ^ of all IlTues good,

Whofe white Hand for a Scepter holds a File^

To poliih rougheft Cuftoms, and in you
She has her Right : See ! I am calm as Sleep,

But when I think qf the grofs Injuries,

The godlefs Wrong done to my General dead^

I rave indeed, and could eat this Novall j

4 Soul-lefs Dromedary !

Roch. Oh ! be temperate,

Sir, tho' I would perfuade. Til not conftrain ;

Each Man's Opinion freely is his own.
Concerning any Thing, or any Body,
^e it right or wrong, 'tis at the judge's Peril.'

Enter Beaumont,

Beaum. Thefe Men, Sir ! wait without ; my Lor^
is come too.

Roch. Pay 'em thofe Sums upon the Table ; take
TJieir full Releafes :—Stay—I want a witnefs

:

f-et me intreat you. Colonel, to walk in,

9 Meaning Virtue, M, M,
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And ftand but by to fee this Money paid.

It does concern you and your Friend ; it was

The better Caufe you were Cent for, tho' faid others

wife.

The Deed fhail make this my Requefl more plain.

Rom. Ifhall obey your Pleafure, Sir, tho' ignorant

To what it tends? \_Ex2t Romont and ServaaL

Enter Charalois,

Rech. Wortbiefl: Sir,

You are moft welcome : Fie, no more of this i

You have out-wept a Woman, noble Charalois f

No Man but has or muft bury a Father.

Cbar» Grav-e Sir ! 1 buried Sorrow for his Deatfe.

In the Grave with him, I did never think

He was immortal—tho' I vow I grieve.

And fee no Reafon why the vicious.

Virtuous, valiant, and unworthy Men,
Should die alike.

RocL They do not.

Ckar. In the Manner
Of dying Sir, they do not, but all die,

And therein differ not : But I have done, j

I fpy'd the lively Pid:ure of my Father,

Faffing your Gallery, and that caft this Water
Into mine Eyes : See,—fooiifh that I am.
To let it do lb.

RocL Sweet and gentle Nature \

How filken is this well '° comparatively

To other Men ; I have a Suit to you Sir,

Cbar. Take it ; 'tis granted.

Rocb. What?
Char, Nothing, my Lord.

«o How^ken is this vtcU, &c.

T fufped that there is fome Conception in this Paflage, but if ivtU

be the right reading, it is a quaint Allufion to the Tears of CharaUit^

«fii muft be confidered as a Noun Subftantive. M, M,

04
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Roch, Nothing is quickly granted.

Char. Faith, my Lord !

That nothing granted is even all I have,

For all know I have nothing left to grant.

'Roch. Sir, have you any Suit to me ? Til grant

You fome Thing, any Thing.

Char. Nay, fiirely I that can

Give nothing, will but fue for that again.

No Man will grant me any Thing I fue for.

But begging nothing, every Man will give't.

Roch. Sir ! the Love I bore your Father, and the

Worth
I fee in you, fo much refembling his,

Made me thus fend for you. And tender here

{J)raws a Curtlahu

Whatever you will take. Gold, Jewels, both,

All, to fupply your Wants, and free yourfelf.

Where heavenly Virtue in high-blooded Veins

Is lodg'd, and can agree. Men fhould kneel down.
Adore and facrifice all that they have

;

And well they may, it is fo feldom feen.

Put off your Wonder, and here freely lake
Or fend your Servants : Nor, Sir, fhall you ufc

In aught of this a poor Man's Fee, or Bribe
Unjuftly taken of the Rich, but what's

Piredlly gotten, and ycx. by the Law.
Char. How ill. Sir, it becomes thofe Hairs to mock !

Roch. Mock ? Thunder flrike me then.

Char, You do amaze me.
But you Ihall wonder too ; I will not take

One fingle Piece of this great Heap. Why fliould I

Borrow, that have not Means to pay ; nay, am
A very Bankrupt, even in flatt'ring Hope
Of ever raifing any. All my begging
Is Romonfs Liberty,

Enter Romont, Beaumont, and Creditors loaded with

Money,

Roch. Here is your Friend,

Enfranchifed ere you fpake. I give him you :
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And, Charalois, I give you to your Friend,

As free a Man as he : Your Father's Debts

Are taken off.

Char, How. ?

Rnm. Sir, it is moft true,

I am the Witnels.

1 Cred. Yes, faith, we arc paid.

2 Crsd. Heaven blefs his Lordlliip—I did think him
wifer.

3 Cred. He a Statefman ?. He an Afs—Pay other

Men's Debts ?

I Cred. That he was never tound for,

Rom. One more fuch

Would fave the reft of Pleaders.

Char» Honour'd Rochfort.

Lie ftill my Tongue, and Bluihes fcald my Cheeks,

That offer Thanks in Words for fuch great Deeds.

Roch. Call in my Daughter :—Still I have a Suit to

you. [^Exit Beaumont,
W^ould you requite me.

Rom. With his Life, I affure you.

Koch. Nay, would you ^nake me now your Debtor,

Sir!

Enter Beaumelle,

This is my .only Child : What fhe appears.

Your Lordlhip well may fee: for Education, Bcaumdk
Follows not any : For her Mind, I know it

To be far fairer than her Shape, and hope
It will continue fo : If now her Birth

Be not too mean for Charalois, take her

This Virgin by the Hand, and call her Wife,
Indow'd wiifh J\ll my Fortunes : Blefs me fo.

Requite me thus, and make me happier.

In joining my poor empty Name to yours.

Than if my 'State were multiplied tenfold.

Char. Is this the Payment, Sir, that you expc(^ ?

Why, you precipitate me more in Debt,

That nothing but my Life can ever pay.
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This Beauty being your Daughter (in which yours

I muft conceive Neceffity of her Virtue)

Without all Dowry is a Prince's Aim.

Then, as fhe is, for poor and worthlefs me
How much too worthy !

—^Waken me, Romonf,

That I may know I drcam'd, and find this vanilh'd,

Rom. Sure I fleep not.

J?/?fy?>. Your Sentence—Life or Death.

Char. Fair Beaumelle, can you love me ?

Beaum, Yes, my Lord.

Enter "NovzWJun. Ponta, Malotin, Liladam, ami Aymer.
Allfalute,

Char. You need not queftion me if I can you.

You are the faireft Virgin in Dijoriy

And Rochfort is your Father.

Nov. jun. What's this Change ?

Roch, You met my Wiflies, Gentlemen,

Rom. What make
Thefe Dogs in Doublets here ?

Bcaum. A Vifitation, Sir.

Char. Then thus, fair Beaumelle ! I write my Faith,

Thus feal it in the Sight of Heaven and Men.
Your Fingers tie my Heart-ftrings with this Touch,
In true-love Knots, which nought but Death fhall loofe.

And let thefe Tears (an Emblem of our Loves)
Like Cryftal Rivers individually

Flow into one another ; make one Source,

Which never Man diilinguiih, lefs divide !

Breath marry Breath ; and Kifles mingle Souls j

Two Hearts and Bodies here incorporate :

And, tho* with little wooing I have won.
My future Life ihall be a wooing Time,
And every Day new as the Bridal one.

Oh, Sir ! I groan under your Courtcfies,

More than my Father's Bones under his Wrongs,
You, C//r//w-like, have thrown into the Gulf,
Of this his Country's foul Ingratitude,

Your Life and Fortunes, to redeem their Shames,
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Roch, No more, my Glory ! come, let's In, and
haftcn

This Celebration,

Romont, Malotin, Pontaller and Beaumont.

All fair Blifs upon it.

\_Exci(nt Rochfort, Charalois, Romont, Beau-»

mont and Malotin.

Nov,jun. Miftrefs

!

Beaum Oh Servant, Virtue ftrengthen me !

Thy Prefence blows round my AfFeftion's Vane

:

You will undo me if you fpeak again.

l^Exit Beaumelle,

Lilad, Aym, Here will be Sport for you. This works,

[^Exeunt Liladam and Aymer,
Nov, jun. Peace ! Peace !

Pont, One Word, my Lord Novall

!

Nov^jun* What, thou would'ft Money—there.

Pont, No, ril none. Til not be bought a Slave,

A Pandar, or a Parafite, for all

Your Father's Worth ; tho' you have fav'd my Life,

Refcu'd me often from my Wants, I muit not

Wink at your Follies that will ruin you.

You know my blunt Way, and my Love to Truth ;

Forfake the Purfuit of this Lady's Honour,
Now )'ou do fee her made another Man's,

And fuch a Man's fo good, fo popular;

Or you wall pluck a thoufand Mifchiefs on you.

The Benefits you've done me are not loft,

Nor caft away, they are purs'd here in my Heart,

But let me pay you. Sir, a fairer Way
Than to defend jour Vices, or to footh 'em,

Nov.jun, Ha, ha, ha ! what are my Courfes unto
thee ?

Good Coufin Pontaller, meddle with that

T^hiit ihali concern thyfelf,

\Exit Novall,
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Pont. No more but Scorn ?

Move on then. Stars ! work your pernicious Will

!

Only the wife rule, and prevent your 111, [Exit,

Hautboys,

Here a Tajfage over the Stage, while the AB is playing for

the Marriage of Charalois with Beaumclle, ^V.

End of the Second A3,

ACT III. SCENE I,

Enter Novall yV«..and Bellapert.

Novall _;«;/.

FLY not to thefe Excufes : Thou haft been

Falfe in thy Promifc—and, when I have faid

Ungrateful, all is fpoke.

Bellap. Good my Lord ! but l)ear me only.

Nov^jun. To what Purpofc, Trifler ?

Can any Thing that thou canft fay make void

The Marriage ? Or thofe Pleafures but a Dream,
Which Charalois (oh Fenus !^ hath cnjoy'd ?

Bellap. I yet could fay that you receive Advantage
In what you think a Lofs, would you vouchfafe me j

That you were never in the Way till now
With Safety to arrive at your Defires ;

That Pleafurc makes Love to you, unattended
By Danger or Repentance ?

Nov. jun. That I could

But apprehend one Reafon how this might be,

Hope would not then forfake me.
Bellap. The enjoying

Of what you moft defire ; I fay th' enjoying
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Shall, in the full Pofleffion of your Wifhes,

Confirm that I am faithful.

Nov.Jioj. Give fome Rellfh

How this may appear poffible.

Bellcip. I will.

Relifli and tafte, and make the Banquet eafy.

You fay my Lady's married—I confefs it

:

That Charaloh hath enjoyed her
—

'tis mofl true :

That with her he's already Mailer of

The beft Part of my Lord's 'State. Still better :

But that the firil or laft (liould be your Hindrance,

I utterly deny : For,' but obferve me.
While ihe went for, and was, I fwear, a Virgin,

What Courtefy could fhe with her Honour give;

Or you receive with Safety—take me with you ;

When I fay Courtefy, do not think I mean
A Kifs ; the tying of her Shoe or Garter

;

An Hour of private Conference: Thofe are Trifles.

In this Word Courtefy, we that are Gamefters point at

The Sport dircdt, where not alone the Lover
Brings his Artillery, but ufes it

:

Which Word expounded to you, fuch a Courtefy

Do you expeft and fudden.

Nov, jun. But he tafted the firfl Sweets, Bellapcrt !

Bellap. He wrong'd you flarewdly !

He toil'd to climb up to the Pbcenix' Neft,

And in his Prints leaves your Afcent more eafy.

I do not know, you that are perfedt Criticks

In Women's Books, may talk of Maidenheads.

Nov. jun. But for her Marriage.

Bellap. 'Tis a fair Protediion

'Gainil; all Arrells of Fear or Shame for ever.

Such as are fair, and yet not foolifh, lludy

To have one at thirteen ; but they are mad
That Hay till twenty. Then, Sir ! for the Plcafure ;

To fay Adultery's fwecter, that is ftalc.

This only—Is not the Contentment more,
To fay, this is my Cuckold, than my Rival.

More I could liiy—but briefly flie doats on }ou,
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If it prove otherwife, fpare not, poifon me

,

With the next Gold you give me.

Enter Beaumellc.

Beaumel, How's this, Servant? Courting my Woman?
Bellap, As an Entrance to

The Favour of the Miftrefs : You are together

And I am perfed: in my Cue. [Go'ujg,

Beaumel. Stay Bellapert,

Bellap» In this I mufl not, with your Leave, obey

you.

Your Taylor and your Tire-woman wait without

And flay my Counfel and Direction for

Your next Day's Drefling. I have muclfto do.

Nor will your Ladylhip now, Time is precious.

Continue idle ; this choice Lord will find

So fit employment for you. [jEavV Bellapert.

Beaumel. I fhall grow angry.

Nov.jun. Not fo; you have a Jewel in her. Madam!

Enter Bellapert.

Bellap. I had forgot to tell your Ladyihip

The Clofet is private and your Couch ready

;

And, if you pleafe that I Ihall lofe the Key,
But fay fo, and 'tis done, [^Exit Bellapert.

Beaumel. You come to chide me, Servant ! and bring

with you
Sufficient Warrant. You will fay, and truly.

My Father found too much Obedience in me.
By being won too foon : Yet, if you pleafe

But to remember all my Hopes and Fortunes
Had Reference to his Liking, you will grant,

That, tho' I did not wtll towards you, 1 yet

Did wifely for myfelf.

Nov.jun. With too much Fervor
I have fo long lov'd and (1.111 love you, Miflrcfs

;

To cfiecm that an Injury to me
Which was to you convenient i—that is pafl
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Illy Help, is paft my Cure. You yet mayj Lady,

In Recompence of all my duteous Service,

(Provided that your Will anfwer your Power)
Become my Creditrefs.

Beatmel. I underftand you ;

And for Aflurance the Requeft you make
Shall not be long unanhvered, pray you lit.

And by what you (hall hear, you'll eafily find.

My Paffions are much fitter: to defire

Than to be fued to.

Enter Romont and Florimel.

Flor. Sir, 'tis not Envy
At the Start n>y Fellow has got of me in

My Ladies good Opinion, that's the Motive
Of this Difcovery ; but due Payment
Of what I owe her Honour.

Rom. So I conceive it.

Flor. I have obferv'd too much, nor Ihall my Silence

Prevent the Remedy- yonder they are,

I dare not be fecn with you. You may do
What you think fir, which will be, 1 prefume.

The Office of a faithful and try'd Friend

To my young Lord. [Exit Florimel.

Rom. This is no Vifion : Ha !

Nov.jun. With the next Opportunity.

Beaumel. By this Kifs, and this, and this.

Nov.jun. That you would ever fvvcar thus.

Rom. If I feem rude, your Pardon, Lady ! yours

I do not afk : Come, do not dare to (hew me
A Face of Anger, or the Icaft Diilikc ;

Put on, aitd fuddenly, a milder Look;
I fliall grow rough elfe.

Nov. jun. What have I done, Sir

!

To draw this harfh unfavory Language from you ?

Rom. Done, Popinjay ? Why, doft thou think

that, if

I e'er had dreamt that thou hadit done me Wrong,
Thou lliouldll outlive it.
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Beaumel. This is fomething more

Than my Lord's Friendlhip gives Commiflion for.

Nov. jun. Your Prefence and the Place, makes him
* prcfume

Upon my Patience.

Rom, As if thou e>r wert angry

But with' thy Taylor, and yet that poor Shred

Can bring more to the making up of a Man,
Than can be hop'd from thee : Thou art his Creature,

And, did he not each Morning new create thee,

Thou'dit ftink and be forgotten. I'll not change

One Syllable more with thee, until thou bring

Some Tcflimony under good Mens Hands .

Thou art a Chriftlan. I fufpcdt thee ftrongl}'-.

And will be fatisfied : 'Till which Time, keep from me.

The Entertainment of your Vifitation

Has made what I intended one " a Bufinefs. •

Nov. jun. So we Ihall meet—Madam !

Rom, Ufe that Leg again, and I'll cut off the other.

Nov. jun. Very good. [£a7> Novall,

Ro?n. So I refpcdt you,

Not for yourfelf, but in Remembrance of ^

Who is your Father, and whofe Wife you now are.

That I choofe rather no^ to underlland

Your nafty Scoff,, than—»—

BcaumeL What, you will not beat mc.
If I expound it to you. Here's a Tyrant
Spares neither Man nor Woman.

Rom. My Intents,

Madam, deferve not this ; nor do Mlay
To be the Whetftone of your Wit : Preferve it

To fpend on fuch as know how to admire
Such colour'd Stuff. In me there is now fpeaks to you
As true a Friend and Servant to your Honour,
And one tijat will with as much Hazard guard it

As ever Man did Goodnefs. But then. Lady !

You murt endeavour, not alone to be.

But to appear, worthy fuch Love and Service.

1 1 That 13, a Vifuatici^,
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J^eaumeL To what tends this ? ,

Rom, Why, to this Purpofe, Lady !

I do defire you Ihould prove fuch a Wife
To Charalois (and fuch a one he merits)

As Cafar^ did he live, could not except at^

Not only innocent from Crime, but free

Froih all Taint and Sufpition.

Beaimel. They are bafe that judge ttle othcnvife^

Romi, But yet be careful

!

Detradtion's a bold Monfter^ and fears not

To wound the Fame of Princes, if it find

But any Blemifh in their Lives to work on :

But ril be plainer with you : Had the People

Been learnt to fpeak, but what even now I faw.

Their Malice out of that would raife an Engine
To overthrow your Honour. In my Sight>

With yonder painted Fool I frighted from you.

You us'd Familiarity beyond
A modeft Entertainment : You embraced him
W^ith too much Ardour for a Stranger, and
Met him with Kifles neither chafte nor comely

:

But learn you to forget him, as I will

Your Bounties to him ; you will find it fafer

Rather to be uncourtly than immodeft.

BeaumeL This pretty Rag about your Neck Ihewj

well.

And, being.coarfe and little Worth, it fpeaks yoU
As terrible as thrifty.

Rom, Madam

!

BeaumeL Yes.

And this flrong Belt in which you hang your Honour,
Will outlaft twenty Scarfs.

Rom, What mean you, Lady ?

BeaumeL And all elfe about you Cap-a-pee,
So uniform in Spite of Handfomenefs, *

Shews fuch a bold Contempt of Comelinefs,
That 'tis not ftrange your Laundrefs in the Leaguer
Grew mad with Love of you.

Vol. n. P
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Rom, Is my free Counfel

Anfwer'd with this ridiculous Scorn ?

Beaumel Thefe Objefts

Stole very much of my Attention from me

;

Yet fomething I remember, to fpeak Truth,

Delivered gravely, but to little Purpofe,

That almoft would have made me fwear fome Curate

Had ftol'n into the Perfon of Romont,

And, in the Praife of Good-wife Honefty,

Had read an Homily.

Rom, By this Hand.
Beaumel, And Sword

;

.

•

I will make up your Oath, 'twill want Weight elfe.

You're angry with me, and poor I laugh at it.

Do you come from the Camp, which affords only

The Converfation of call: Suburb W^hores,

To fet down to a Lady of my Rank
Limits of Entertainment ?

Rom, Sure a Legion has poffeft this Woman.
Beaumel, One Stamp more would do well : Yet I dc-

fire not

You Ihould grow horn-mad till you have a Wife.
You are come to warm Meat, and perhaps clean Linen l

Feed, wear it, and be thankful. For me, know,
That tho'a thoufand Watches were fet on me.
And you the Mafter-fpy, I yet would ufe

The Liberty that befl likes me. I will revel,

Feaft, kifs, embrace. Perhaps, grant larger Favours*

Yet fuch as live upon my Means, Ihall know
They muft not murmur at it. If my Lord
Be now grown yellow, and has chofe out you
To ferve his Jealoufy that Way ; tell him this.

You've fomething to inform him. \_Exit Beaumelle.

B.om. And I will.

Believe it wicked one, I will. Hear, Heaven !

But, hearing, pardon me : If thcfe Fruits grow
Upon the Tree of Marriage, let me fhun it.

As a forbidden Sweet. An Heir and rich,

Young, beautiful—yet add to this—a Wife,
And I will rather choofe a Spiral Sinner
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Carted an Age before, tho* three Parts rotten.

And take it for a Blefling, rather than

Be fettef'd to the hellifh Slavery "^

Of fuch an Impudence*

Enter Beaumont with Writings*

Beaum. Colonel ! good Fortune

To meet you thus : You look facf, but Til tell you
Something that ihall remove it. O how happy
Is my Lord Charalois in his fair Bride !

Rom. A happy Ma4i indeed !—pray you in what ?

Beaum. I dare fwear, you would think fo good a
Lady

A Dower fufficient.

Rom. No doubt.—But oti.

Beaum. So fair, fo chaflc, fo virtuous :—Indeed
All that is excellent.

Rom. Women have no Cunning to gull the World i

Beaum, Yet to all thefe^ my Lord,
Her Father gives the full Addition o£
All he does now poflefs in Burgundy

:

Thefe Writings to confirm it, are new feal'd.

And I moft fortunate to prefent him with them

;

1 muft go feek him out, can you dire(ft me ?

Rom. You'll find him breaking a young Horfe.

Beaum. I thank you. [^Exit Beaumont^
Rom. I muft do fomething worthy Charalois* Friend-

Ihipi

If Ihe were well inclined, to keep her fo

6^ 12 In an Advertifemcnt prefixed to The Bondman, which was
revived in 1710, we are told that "^Iv.Roive had revifed the Works of
MaJJtnger, and did intend to publifli them .: I am apt to think tfeis

Aflertion true, and that Mr. Rovje was a great Admirer of our Au-
thor, his excellent Play of The Fair Penitent being founded on the

Tragedy now before us. The beautiful Scene between Horatio and

Califia is evidently copied from the foregoing, as is that between

Altamont and Horatio in the third KiX where they quarrel, from the

laft Scene of this : The curious Reader may not be difagreeably

amufed in comparing many other fimilar Parts of thefc excellent

Tragedies together,

P 2
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Dcferv*d hot Thjinks ; And yet, to ftay a Woman
Spurr'd headlong by hot Luft to her own Ruin,

Is harder than to prop a falling Tower

With a deceiving Reed.

Enter Rochfort.

Roch, Somfe one feek for me.

As foon as he returns.

Rom. Her Father ? ha !

How if I break this to him ? Sure it cannot

Meet with ail ill Conftrudtion. His Wifdom,
Made powerful by th* Authority of a Father,

Will warrant and give Privilege to his Counfels;

It Ihall be fo—-My Lord \

Roch* Your Friend, Romont

:

Would you aUght with me ?

Ram. I fland fo engaged

To your io many Favours, that I hold it

A Breach in Thankfulnefs, fhould I not difcover,

Tho' with fome Imputation to myfelf.

All Doubts that may concern you.

Roch, The Performance

Will make this Proteftation worth my Thanks.
Rom, Then, with your Patience, lend me your At-

tention :

For what I muft deliver, whifper'd only.

You will with too much Grief receive.

Enter Beaumelle and Bellapert.

Beaumel. See, Wench !

Upon my Life as I forefpake, he*s now
Preferring his Complaint : But be thou perfe«5t.

And we will fit him.

Bellap, Fear not me, pox on him !

A Captain turn'd Informer againft Killing ?

Would he were hang'd up in his rufty Armour i

But, if our firefh Wits cannot turn the Plots

Of fuch a mouldy Murrion on itfelf

;
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Rich Clothes, choice Fare, and a true Friend at a call.

With all the Pleafures the Night yields, forfake us.

Roch» This in my Daughter ? Do not wrong her*

Bellap, Now begin.

The Game's afoot, and we in Diflance.

BeaumeL 'Tis thy Fault, foolifli Girl! pin on my
Veil,

I will not wear thofe Jewels. Am I not

Already match'd beyond my Hopes ? Yet dill

You prune and fet me forth, as if I were
Again to pleafe a Suitor.

Bellap, 'Tis the Courfe

That our great Ladies take.

Rom, A weak Excufe !

BeaumeL Thofe that are better feen, in what concerniS

A Lady's Honour and fair Fame condemn it.

You wait well : in your Abfencc, jny Lord's Friend,

The underflanding, grave and wife Romontrr-—
Rom, Mufl I be ftill her Sport ? [#<^%
BeaumeL Reprov'd me for it.

And he has travell'd to bring home a Judgment
Not to be contradicted. You will fay

My Father, that owes more to Years than he,

Has brought me up to Mulick, Langu^e, Courtlhip,

And I mull ufe them. True, but not t'ofFend,

Or render me fufpe(fted.

Roch. Does your fine Story begin from this ?

BeaumeL I thought a parting Kifs

From young Novall would have difpleas'd no more
Than heretofore it hath done ; but I find

I muft reftrain fuch Favours now ; look therefore^

As you are careful to continue mine.

That I no more be vifited. I'll endure

The ftriCtefl Courfe of Life that Jealoufy

Can think fecure enough^ ere my Behaviour
Shall call my Fame in Queftion.

Rom, Ten DifTemblers

Are in this fubtlc Devil. You believe this ? ;

P3
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^"''Roch, So far, that if you trouble me again

Witha Report like this, I Ihall not only

Judge you malicious in your Difpofition,

But ftudy to repent what I have done

To fuch a Nature.

Rom, Why, 'tis exceeding well.

Roch* And for you, Daughter, off with this j off

with it;

I have that Confidence in your Goodnefs, I,

That I will not confent to have you live

Like to a Reclufe in a Cloyfter : Go,
Call in the Gallants, let them make you merry,

Ufc all fit Liberty.

Bellap, Bleffing on you.

If this new Preacher with the Sword and Feather

Could prove his Dodrinefor Canonical,

We Ihould have a fine World. \_Exit Bellapert.

. .Roch, Sir, if you pleafe

•*To bear yourfelf as £ts a Gentleman,
The Houfe is at your Service ; but, if not,

Tho' you fcek Company elfewhere, your Abfence""

Will not be much lamented [Exit Rochfort,

Rom. If this be

The Recompence of ftriving to preferve

A wanton Gigglet honeft, very fhortly

'Twill make all Mankind Pandars.—Do you fmile.

Good Lady Loofenefs f Your whole Sex is like you^
And that Man's mad that feeks to better any :

What new Change have you next ?

BeaumeL Oh, fear not you. Sir !

I'll ftiift into a Thoufand, but I will

Convert your Herefy.

jRow. What Herefy ? fpeak !

BeaumeL Of keeping a Lady that is married^

from entertaining Servants.^
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£///^;- Novall jun. Malotin, Liladam, Aymer, ^«i Pon-
talier.

O, youVe welcome.
Ufe any Means to vex him,

And then with Welcome follow me. [^Exit Beaumel.

Nov. jun. You are tir'd

With your grave Exhortations, Colonel

!

Likd. How is it ? Faith, your Lordlhip may do well

To help him to fome Church-preferment ; 'Tis

Now the Falhion for Men of all Conditions,

However they have liv'd, to end that Way.
Aymer. That Face would do well in a Surplice.

Rom. Rogues, be filent—or

—

TonU S'Death ! will you fuffer this ?

Kom, And you, the Mafter Rogue, the Coward Raf-.

cal,

I Ihall be with you fuddenly,

Nov. jun. Fontalierf

If I ihould flrike him, I know I Ihall kill him :

And therefore I would have thee beat him, fot

He's good for nothing elle,

Lilad. His Back
Appearsto me, as it would tire a Beadle.

And then he has a knotted Brow, would bruifc

A Court-like Hand to touch it.

Jymer. He looks like

A Currier when his Hide's grown dear.

Pont, Take Heed he curry not fome of you«
Nov. jun. Gads me ! he's angry.

Rom. I break no Jefts, but I can bread my Sword
About your Pates.

Enter Charalois and Beaumont,

Lilad, Here's more.
Aymer, Come, let's be gone !

We are beleaguer'd;

P 4
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NoV' Jun, Look, they bring up their Troops.
"Bont, Will you lit down with this Difgrace ?

Tou are abus'd moll grolly.

Lilad. I grant you, Sir^ we are ; and you would have
us

Stay, and be more abus*d,

Nov, jun. My Lord, I'm forty

Your Houfe is fo inhofpitable, we mull quit it.

[Exeunt, Manent Charalois and Romont,
Char, Pr'ythee, Romont, what caus'd this Uproar ?

Rom, Nothing.

They laugh'd and us'd their fcurvy Wits upon me.
Char. Come, 'tis thy jealous Nature : But I wondcf

That you, which are an honell; Man and worthy.

Should foller this Sufpition. No Man laughs.

No one can whifper, but thou apprehend'ft

His Conference and his Scorn reficfts on thee.

For my Part, they fhould Scoff their thin Wits out.

So I not heard them ; beat me, not being there.

Leave, leave thefe Fits to confcious Men, to luch

As are obnoxious to thofe foolilh Things

As they can gibe at.

Rom, Well, Sir !

Char, Thou art known
ValiantWithout Dthd:, rightly defin'd.

Which is (as fearing to do Injury,

As tender to endure it) not a Brabbler,

A Swearer.

Rom, Pilh, pifh ! what needs this, my Lord }.

If I be known none fuch, how vainly yoii

Do call away good Counfcl ? I have lov'd you.

And yet rnuil freely fpeak : So young a Tutor

Fits not fo old a Soldier as I am.
And I mull tell you, 'twas in your Behalf

I grew enrag'd thus ; yet had rather die

Than open the great Caufe a Syllable further.

Char. In my Behalf ? Wherein hath Charalois

Unfitly fo demean'd himfelf, to give
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The leaft Occafion to the loofcft Tongue
To throw Afperfions on him ? Or fo weakly

Prote<3:ed his own Honour, as it Ihould

Need Defence from any but himfelf ?

They're Fools that judge me by my outward Seeming
|

Whyfhouldmy Gentlenefs beget Abufe?
The Lion is not angry that does fleep.

Nor ever Man a Coward that can weep.

For God*6 Sake fpeak the Caufe.

Rom. Not for the World.
Oh ! it will flrike Difeafe into your Bones,

BeyoiKi the Cure of Phyfick ; drink your Blood,

Rob you of all your Reft, contraft your Sight,

Leave you no Eyes but to fee Mifery,

And of your own ; nor Speech, but to wilh thus,

JVould I hadperipfd in the Prifon's Jaws,
From whence Iwas redeemed ! 'Twill wear you old.

Before you have Experience in that Art

That Caules your Aiflidtion.

Char. Thou doft ftrike

A deathful Coldnefs to my Heart's high Heat^
And Ihrink'ft my Liver like the Calenture,

Declare this Foe of mine, and Life's, that like

A Man I may encounter and fubdue it.

It lliall not have one fuch EfFed: in me
As thou denounceft : With a Soldier's Arm,
If it be Strength I'li meet it : If a Fault

Belonging to my Mind, I'll cut it off

With mine own Reafon as a Scholar Ihould.

—Speak, tho' it make me monflrous.

Rom, I'll die firft.

Farewell ! continue merry, and high Heaven
Keep your Wife ehafte.

Char, Hum !—Stay and take this Wolf
Out of my Breaft^ that thou haft lodg'd there, oy
For ever lofe me.

Rom, Lofe not. Sir, yourfelf.

And I will venture—fo the Door is faft.

\_Locks the Door^
l^ow, TO^le Cbarabis^ colkj^ yourfelf j
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Summon your Spirits ; mufter all your Strength

That can belong to Man ; fift Paffion

From ev'ry Vein, and, whatfoe'er enfues.

Upbraid not me hereafter, as the Caufe of

Jealoufy, Difcontent, Slaughter and Ruin :

Make me not Parent to Sin :—You will know
This Secret that I burn with.

Char. Devil on't.

What fhould it be ? Romont, I hear you wifli

•My Wife's Continuance of Chaftity.

Rom. There was no Hurt in that,

Chaf, Why ? do you know
A Likelihood or Poffibility unto the contrary ?

Romi I know it not, but doubt it ; thefe the Groundt*
The Servant of your Wife now, young Novall,

The Son unto your Father's Enemy
(Whjch aggravates my Prefumption the more)
I have been warn'd of, touching her; nay, feenthein

Tie Heart to Heart, one in another's Arms,
Multiplying Kifles, as if they meant
To pofe.Arithmetic, or whole Eyes would '^

Be firfl burnt out with gazing on the other's.'

I faw their mouths engender, and their Palms
Glew'd, as if Love had lock'd them ; their Words flow
And melt each other's, like two circling Flames,
Where Chaftity, like a Phoenix, methought, burn'd,
But left the World nor Alhes nor an Heir.

Why ftand you filent thus ? What cold dull Phlegm^
As if you bad no Drop of Choler mix'd
In your whole Conftitution, thus prevails.

To fix you now thus ftupid, hearing this ?

Char. You did not fee him on my Couch within^i

Like George aHorfeback, on her, nor a-bed ? ..{

13 To ppft Arithmetic^ ornuhofe KycitMOuld^ &c.

This Paflilige, as it llands, is neither Senfc nor Grammar ; for
the Verb /)<>/<• cannot be applied to Eyes. There is certainly foine
"Word omitted, I therefore have here amended the Paflage in thej

fanner that- appears to me the moft natural.

To pofe Arithmetic, or /rywhofe Eyes would. M.M. ^
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Rem, No.
Char. Ha ! ha !

Rom. Laugh you ? E'en fo did your Wife,

And her indulgent Father.

Char. They were wife.

Would'ft have me be a- Fool ?

Rom. No, but a Man.
Char. There is no Dram of Manhood to fufpeft.

On fuch thin airy Circumftance as this

;

Mere Compliment and Courtlhip. Was this Tale

The hideous Monfler which you fo conceal'd ?

Away, thou curious Impertinent,

And idle Searcher of fuch lean nice Toys !

Go, thou feditious Sower of Debate !

Fly to fuch Matches, where the Bridegroom doubts

He holds not Worth enough to countervail

The Virtue and the Beauty of his Wife,

Thou buzzing Drone, that 'bout my Ears doft hum.
To ftrike thy rankling Sting into my Heart,

Whofe Venom, Time nor Medicine could afluage.

Thus do I put thee off, and, confident

In mine own Innocency and Defert,

Dare not conceive her fo unreafonable.

To put Novall in Balance again ft me.

An Upftart, cran'd up to the Height he has.

Hence, Bufybody ! thou'rt no Friend to me.
That muft be kept to a Wife's Injury.

Rom. Is't poffible ?—Farewcl fine honeft Man

!

Sweet tempered Lord, adieu ! What Apoplexy
Hath knit Senfe up ? Is this Romonfs Reward ?

Bear Witnefs, the great Spirit of thy Father,

With what a healthful Hope I did adminifter

This Potion that hath wrought fo virulently !

I not accufe thy Wife of Ad:, but would
Prevent her Precipice to thy Diflionour,

Which now thy tardy Sluggifhnefs will admit

!

Would I had feen thee grav'd with thy great Sire,

Ere live to have Men's marginal Fingers point
At CharaloiSy as a lamented Story.

An Emperor put away his Wife for touching
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Another Man ; but thou wouldft have thine tafte4

And keep her, I think. Phoh ! I am a Fire

To warm a dead Man, that wafte out myfelf.

Blood !—What a Plague, a Vengeance, is't to me.
If you will be a Cuckold ? Here I Ihew

A Sword's Point to thee ; this Side you may ihun.

Or that, the Peril ; if you wjU run on,

I cannot help it.

Char. Didfl thou never fee me
Angry, Romont f

Rom. Yes, and purfue ^ Foe

Like Lightning.

Char. Pr'ythee fee nie fo no more.

I can be fo again.—Put up thy Sword,

And take thyfelf away, left I draw mine.

Rom. Come, fright your Foes with this. Sir ? I anj

your Friend,

And dare (land by ycu thus.

Char. T^Mju'rt not my Friend

;

Or being fo, thouVt mad.—I muft not buy
Thy Friendlliip at this Rate ; had I juft Caufe,

Thou know'ft I durfl purfue fuch Injury

Thro' Fire, Air, Water, Earth, nay, were they all

Shuffled again to Chaos; but there's none.

Thy Skill, Romont, coniifts in Camp?, not Courts,

Farewel, uncivil Man \ let's meet no more.
Here our long Web of Friendship I untwift.

Shall! go whine, walk pale, and lock my Wife
For nothing, from h,er Birth's free Liberty,

That open'd mine to mc ? Yes ; if I do
The Name of Cuckold, then dog me with Scorq,

I am a Frenchman, no Italian born. [Rv//,

Rom. A dyll Dp.lch rather:—Fall and cool my
Blood!

Boil not in Zeal of thy Friend's Hurt fo high.
That is fo low, and cold himfelf in't! W^,oman,
How ftrong art thou ! how eafily beguil'd I

How tho;u doft rack us by the very Horns !

Now Wealth, I fee, .change Manners ;^d phe Man,

I
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Something I muft do mine own Wrath to affuage.

And note my Friendlhip to an After-age.

iRvit,

End of the Fourth M,

ACT IV. SCENE I.

filter Novall jun, as newly drejfed, a Taylor, Barher^

Perfumer, Liladam, Aymer, and Page*

Novall yV».

MEND this a little : Pox ! thou haft burnt me.

Oh ! fie upon't !—O lard ! he has made me
fmell, for all the World, like a Flax, or a red-headed

Woman*s Chamber : Powder, Powder, Powder.

Ferf. Oh, fwect Lord !

[Novall fits in a Chair, Barber orders his Hair,

Ferfumer gives Powdery Taylor fets Cloaths*

Page, That's his Perfumer.

Tayl. Oh, dear Lord !

Page, That's his Taylor.

Nov,ju/j. 'MonHcuv Liladam ! Aymer ! how allow you

the Model of thefe Cloaths ?

Aymer, Admirably, admirably ; oh fweet Lord ! af-

furedly it's Pity the Worms Ihould eat thee.

Page, Here's a fine Cell ; a Lord, a Taylor, a Per-

fumer, a Barber, and a Pair of Monfieurs : Three to

three, as little Wit in the one, as Honefty in the other.

S'foot I'll into the Country again, learn to fpeak Truth,

drink Ale, and converfe with my Father's Tenants

;

here I hear nothing all Day, but—upon my Soul ! as I

am a Gentleman, and an honeft man !

Aymer, I vow and affirm, your Taylor mufl needs be
an expert Geometrician ; he has the Longitude, Lati-
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tude, Altitude, Profundity, every Dimenfion of your

Body, fo exquifitely.—Here's a Lace laid as diredtly,

as if Truth were a Taylor.

Page* That were a Miracle.

LHad, With a Hair's Breadth's Error; there's a Shoul-

der-Piece cut, and the Bafe of a Pickadille "• mpunBo,

Aymer* You are right, Monfieur 1 his Veflments fit

as if they grew upon him ; or Art had wrought 'em on

the fame Loom, as Nature fram'd his Lordfhip ; as if

your Taylor were deeply read in Aftrology, and had
taken Meafure of your honourable Body, with a Jacobus

Staff, an Ephimcr'ides^

Taylor. I am bound t'ye^ Gentlemen !

Tage, You are deceiv'd ; they'll be bound to yoU t

You mull: remember to truft 'em none.

Nov.jun. Nay, 'faith, thou art a reafonable, neat Ar-
tificer, give the Devil his Due.

Page. I, if he would but cut the Coat according to

the Cloth flill.

Nov.jun. I now wantonly my Miftrefs*s Approbation^

who is, indeed, the moft polite punctual Queen of Dref-

fing in all Burgundy. Pah, and makes all other young
Ladies appear as if they came from Board laft Week
out of the Country ; is't not true, Liladam P

Lilad. True, my Lord ! as if any Thing your Lord-
ihip could fay, could be otherwife than true.

Nov. jun. Nay, O my Soul, 'tis fo, what fouler Ob-
jed in the World, than to fee a young, fair, handfome

Cdr 14 A Pickadille (Dutch) the Hem about the Skirt of a Gar-
ment.

Pickadille is not derived from the Butch, but from'the ^dr«/^ Pec-
cadillo, a Word adopted into the Englijh Language ; hqr does it fig-

nify the Hem of a Garment, but a RufF. The Punilhmentin old

Times for flight Offences (Peccadillos) was to expofe Criminals to

public View, as we now do in the Pillory, vfith ah indented Collar

of Iron about their Necks. From the Nature of the Offences, for

which this Punifliment was inflicted, theinftrument of it was called

a Pickadille. This Name was afterwards given to a Ruff"refcmbling

thofe Collars. I have heard that the Street in London, called Pic-
cadilly, obtained that Name from being the Place where this Machine
waseredted- M, M,
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Beauty, unhandfomely dighted and Incongruently ac-

coutcr'd ; or a hopeful Chevalier, unmethodically ap-

pointed, ift the external Ornaments of Nature ? For,

even as the Index tells us the Contents of Stories, and
diredb to the particular Chapters, even fo does the

outward Habit and fuperficial Order of Garments, (in

Man or Woman) give us a Tafte of the Spirit, and
demonftratively point (as it were a manual Note from

the Margin) all the internal Quality and Habiliment

of the Soul ; and there cannot be a more evident, pal-

pable, grofs Manifeftation of poor, degenerate, dung-

hilly Blood and Breeding, than a rude, unpolilh'd, dif-

order'd and flovenly Outfide.

Page, An admirable Lecture ! oh, all you Gallants,

that hope to be faved by your Cloaths, edify, edify !

Aymer, By the Lard, fweet Lard ! thou deferv'ft a

Peniion o'the State. •

Page.—O' th' Taylors; two fuch Lords were able to

fpread Taylors o'er the Face of a whole Kingdom.
Nov,jun. 'Pox athisGlafs ! it flatters.—I could find

in my Heart to break it.

Page, O, fave the Glafs, my Lord ! and break their

Heads : They are the greater Flatterers, I affure you.

Jmer. Flatters, detradts, impairs.—Yet, put it by.

Left thou, dear Lord, Narcijjus-Wkc, ftiould doat

Upon thyfelf, and die ; and rob the World
Of Nature's Copy, that Ihe works Form by,

Lilad. Oh ! that I were th? Infanta Queen of Europe!

Who but thyfelf, fweet Lord, Ihould marry -me !

Nov. jun. I marry ? Were there a Queen o'th' World,
not I.

Wedlock? No, Padlock; Horfe-Lock; I wear Spurs

[_He capers.

To keep it off my Heels ; yet, my Aymer !

Like a free, wanton Jennet i'th' Meadows,
I look about, and neigh, take Hedge and Ditch,

Feed in my Neighbour's Pafturcs ; pick my Choice
Of all their fair mancd Mares : But married once,

A Man is ftak'd or pounded, and cannot graze

Beyond his own Hedge.
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Enter Pontaller and Malotin.

Tont. I have waited, Sir 1

Three Hours to fpeak with you, and take it nqt well.

Such Magpies are admitted, whilfti dance

Attendance.

Lilad. Magpies ? What d'ye take me for ?

Font. A long Thing with a moft unpromifing Face;

Aymer, I'll never afk him what he takes me for.

Maht. Do not, Sir

!

For he'll go near to tell you.

l^ont. Art not thou a Barber-Surgeon ?

•
- Barh. Yes, Sirrah ! why ?

Tout. My Lord is forely troubled with two Scabs;

JJlad, Aymer. Humph
Tont. I prythee, cure him of *em.

Nov.jun. Pilh ! no more ;

Thy Gall fure's overflown : Thefe are my Council,

And we were now in ferious Difcourfe.

Pont. Of Perfume and Apparel. Can you rife.

And fpend five Hours in Drefling-Talk with thefe }

Nov.jun. Thould'ft have me be a Dog : Up, ftretch,

and fhake.

And ready for all Day.
Pont. Sir ! would you be

More curious in preferving of your Honour
Trim, 'twere more manly. I am come to wake
Your Reputation from this Lethargy

You let it fleep in ; to perfuade, importune.

Nay, to provoke you, Sir ! to call to Account
This Colonel Romont, for the foul Wrong,
Which, like a Burthen, he hath laid on you.

And, like a drunken Porter, you fleep under.

'Tis all the Town-Talk, and, believe Sir,

If your tough Senfe perfift thus, you're undone.
Utterly lofl ; you will be fcorn'd and bafiied

By every Lacquey ; feafon now your Youth
With one brave Thing, and it fhall keep the Odour
Even to your Death, beyond; and on your Tomb,
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Scent like fweet Oils and Frankincenfe : Sir ! this Life

Which once you fav'd, I ne'er lince counted mine ;

I borrow'd it of you, and now will pay it

;

I tender yoU the Service of my Sword
To bear your challenge ; if you'll write, your Fate

I'll make mine own : Whate'er betide you, I,

That have liv'd by you, by your Side will die.

Nov. jun. Ha ! ha 1 wouldft ha* me challenge poor
Romont

:

Fight with clofe Breeches ? Thou may'ft think I dare

not.

Do not miftake mc, Coz : I'm very valiant

;

But Valour fhall not make me fuch an Afs.

What Ufe is there of Valour now-a-days ?

'Tis furc, or to be kill'd, or to'l>e hang'd.

Fight thou as thy Mind moves thee ; 'tis thy Trade :

Thou haft nothing elfc to do. Fight with Romont ?

No, I'll not tight umfer a Lord.

Font, Farewell, Sir ! I pity you.

Such loving Lords walk their dead Honour's Graves,

For no Companions fit, but Fools and Knaves.

Come, Malotin, [Exeunt Pontalier and Malotlh*

Enter Romont.

LilaiL 'Sfoot, Colbrand, the low Giant.

Jymer. He has brought a Battle in his Face, let's go*

Fage. Colbrand, d'ye call him ? He'll make fome of

you fmoke, I believe.

Rom. By your Leave, Sirs

!

Aymer; Are you a Concert ?
'*

^ 15 Aym. Areyou a Cotrcert, &c. /. e. Conle you here to be
piy'd on. *—Thus in Romeo^

7yb. Mcrcutio^ thou confort'ft with Romeo ^
Mer. Confort ! whatdoft thou make us Minftrels, if thou make

Miuflrels of us, look to hear nothing but Difcords, &c.
A£t 3, Scene r.

• This cannot poflibly be the Meaning, for a Concert is notpUytd vpon. M. M.

Vol. II. O
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Rom. D'ye take me for

A Fidler ?
''' y'are decciv'd ;—Look. I'll pay you.

\_Kicks 'em.

Page. It feems he knows you one, he bumfiddlcs

you fo.

Libd, Was there ever lb bafe a Fellow ?

Aymer. A Rafcal

!

Lilad. A moft uncivil Groom !

Aymer. Offer to kick a Gentleman in a Nobleman's
Chamber ? A-pox o' your Manners.

Lilad. Let him alone, let him alone, thou flialt lofe

thy Aim, Fellow ! if we flir againll: thee, hang us.

Page. 'Sfoot, I think they have the belter on him,

tho' they be kick'd, they talk fo.

Lilad. Let's leave the mad Ape.

Nov. jun. Gentlemen !

Lilad. Nay, my Lord ! we will not offer to diflionour

you fo much as to ftay by you, fince he*s alone.

Nov. jun. Hark you.

Aymer. We doubt the Caufe, and will not difparage

you fo much as to take your Lordfhip's Quarrel in

Hand. Plague on him, how he has crumpled our

Bands.
,

Page. I'll e'en away with 'em, for this Soldier beats

Man, Woman and Child.

\_Exeunt all but Novall and Romont.
Nov. jun. What mean you. Sir ? My People.

—

Rom. Your Boy's gone,

[^Locks the Door.

And Door's lock'd,—yet for no Hurt to you.

But Privacy : Call up your Blood again, Sir !

And therefore come without more Circumftancc,
Tell me how far the Paffages have o-one

Twixt you and your fair Miflrefs Beaumelle.

Tell me the Truth, and, by my Hope of Heaven,
It never fliall go farther.

16 D]ye take mefor a Fidler^ 5-'C.

By this and the following Speech of the Page, the Word Concert
was underftcod to mean Inllruments plaj 'd upon. D.
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Nov.jun, Tell you ? Why, Sir?

Are you my Confeflbr ?

Rom. I will be your Confounder, if you do not.

[Draws a Pocket Dagger, '',

Stir not, nor fpend your Voice.

Nov. jun. What will you do ?

Rom. Nothing but line your Brain-pan, Sir ! with

Lead,
If you not fatisfy me fuddenly,

I'm defperate of my Life, and command yours.

Nov. jun. Hold ! hold ! I'll fpeak. I vow to Hea-
ven and you.

She's yet untouch 'd, more than her Face and Hands.
I cannot call her innocent ; for, I yield.

On my folicitous Wooing Ihe confented.

Where Time and Place met Opportunity

To grant me all Requefts.

Rom. But, may I build

On this AiTurance ?

N&v. jun. As upon your Faith.

Rom, Write this. Sir 1 nay, you muft.

[Draws Inkhorn and Paper

»

N&u. jun. Pox of this Gun.
Rom, Withall, Sir ! vou mull fwear, and put your

Oath
Under your Hand, (Ihake not) ne'er to frequent

This Lady's Company ; nor ever fend

Token or MefTage, or Letter, to incline

This (too much prone already) yielding Lady;^

Nov. juni. 'Tis done. Sir !

Rom. Let me fee^ this firft is right

;

And here you wilh a fudden Death may light

Upon your Body, and Hell take your Soul,

If ever more you fee her but by Chance,
Much lefs allure her. Now, my Lord ! your Hand.

»7 Romoni'i very next Speech, and the aoth Line ofthisfam*
Page, (hews that this Dagger was a Pifiol, M. M.
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Nov, jun. My Hand to this ?

Rom. Your Heart elfe, I alTure you.

Nov, jun. Nay, there 'tis.

Rom. So, keep this lall Article

Of your Faith given, and 'ftead of Threat'nings, Sif

!

The Service of my Sword and Life is yours :

But not a Word of it
—

'tis Fairies' Treafure ;

Which, but reveal'd, brings on the Blabber's Ruin.

Ufe your Youth better, and this excellent Form
Heav'n hath beftow'd upon you. So, good Morrow to

your Lordlliip. [Exit.

Nov. ji'.n. Good Devil to your Roguefhip. No
Man's fafe. •

i*ll have a Cannon planted in my Chamber
Againfl fuch roaring Rogues.

Enter Bellapert.

Bellap. My Lord, away !

The Coach ftays : Now have your Wilh, and judge
If I have been forgetful.

Nov Jan. Ha !

Bellap. D'ye Hand
Humming and hawing now ! {^Exit»

Nov.jmi. Sweet Wench, I come.
Hence Fear,

I fwore,—that's all one; my next Oath I'll keep
That I did mean to break, and then 'tis quit. ^

No Pain is due to Lover's Perjury

:

If Jove himfelf laugh at it, fo will L [^Exit Novall.

S C E N E II.

En!£r Charalois cvnd Beaumonti

Beaui7i. 1 grieve for the Diftaile

(The* I have Manners
Not to inquire the Gaufe) fall'n out between
Your Lordfhip and Romont.
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Cbar. I love a Friend,

So long as he continues in the Bounds
Prefcrib'd by Friendfhip ; bur, when he ufurps

Too far what is proper to rnyfelf.

And puts the Habit of a Governor on,

I muft and will preferve my Liberty.

But fpeak of foaiething eii^', this is a Theme
I take no Pleafure in : Vv hat's this Jymer r"

Whofe Voice for Song, and excellent Knowledge in

The chiefell Parts of Mulick, you bellow

Such Praifes on ?

Beaum. He is a Gentleman,
(For fo his Quality fpeaks him) well receiv'd

Among our greatefl Gallants ; but yet holds

His main Dependence from the young Lord NovalL
Some Tricks and Crochets he has in his Head,
As all Muficians have, and more of him
I dare not author : But, when 5^ou have heard him,
I may prefume your Lordfhip fo will like hirn,

That you'll hereafter be a Friend to Mulick.

Char* I never was an Enemy to't, Beaumont j

Nor yet do I fubfcribe to the Opinion

Of thofe old Captains, that thought nothing mufical.

But Cries of yielding Enemies, Neighing of Horfes,

Clalhing of Armour, loud Shouts^ Drums and Trum-
pets ;

Nor, on the other Side, in Favour of It^,

Affirm the World was made by mufical Difcord,

Or that the Happincfs of our Life confifls

In a well-vary'd Note upon the Lute :

I love it to the Worth of it, and no farther.

—But, let us fee this Wojider.

Beaum* He prevents my calling of him.
,

Enter Aymer.

Jymer, Let the Coach be brought

T(Jthe Back Gate, and ferve the Banquet up
;^

Q_3
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My good Lord Charalois ! I think my Houfe

Much honour'd in your Prefence.

Char. To have Means
To know you better. Sir, has brought me hither

A willing Vifitant; and you'll crown my Wekome
In making me a Witnefs to your Skill,

Which, crediting from others, I admire.

Aymcr, Had I been one Hour fooner made acquainted

With. your Intent, my Lord, you Ihouldhave found me
Better provided : Now, fuch as it is.

Pray you Grace with your Acceptance.

Bcaum» You are modeft.

Aymer, Begin the laft new Air.

Char. Shall we not fee them ?

Aymcr. This little Diftance from the Inftruments

V\ ill to your Ears convey the Harmony
W^ith more Delight.

Char. I'll not contend.

Aymer. Y'are tedious,

—

By this Means ihall I with one Banquet plcafc

Two Companies, thofe within, and thcle Gulls here.

\_Mufick, and a Song above*

Bcaurael. zvlih'm. Ha ! ha ! ha !

Char. How's this ? It is my Lady's Laugh, moft
certain

When I firil pleas'd her, in this merry Language,
She gave me Thanks.

Beaiim. How like you this ?

Char. 'Tis rare,-

Yet I may be deceiv'd, and fliould be forry,

L^'pon uncertain Suppofitions, rafhly

To v^'rice nivfelf in the black Lift of thofe

I have declaim'd againft, and to Romont.

Aymer. I would he w^ere well off. Perhaps your
Lordlliip

Likes not thefe fad Tunes : I have a new. Song,
Sec to a lighter Note, may pleafe you better ;

"

'Tis call'd The Happy Hujhand.

fbar. Pray fing it.
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Song helozv. At the End of the Song, Beaumelle within,

BeaumeL Ha ! ha ! 'tis fuch a Groom.
Char, Do I hear this,

And yet ftand doubtful ? \^Exit Charalois.

Aymer. Stay him !—I am undone,

And they difcover'd.

Beaum, What's the Matter ?

Aymer. Ah !

That Women, when they're well pleas'd, cannot hold.

But muft laugh out.

Enter Noval jun. Charalois, Beaumelle, and Bellapert.

Nov. jun. Help ! fave me ! Murther ! Murther !

Bellap. Undone for ever !

Char. Oh, my Heart

!

Hold yet a little.—Do not hope to Tcape

By Flight, it is impoflible : Tho' I might
On all Advantage take thy Life, and juftly;

This Sword, my Father's Sword, that ne'er was drawn
But to a noble Purpofe, fhall not now
Do th' Ofiice of a Hangman ; I referve it

To right mine Honour, not for a Revenge
So poor, that tho' with thee it Ihould cut off

Thy Family, with all that are ally*d

To thee in Luft or Bafenefs, 'twere ftill Ihort of

All Terms of Satisfaction.—Draw.
Nov. jun. I dare not

:

I have already done you too much Wrong
To fight in fuch a Caufe.

Char. Why ? dar'ft thou neither

Be honed Coward, nor yet valiant Knave ?

In fuch a Caufe come, do not Ihame thyfelf

;

Such whofe Blood's Wrongs, or Wrong done to thcm-
felves

Could never heat, are yet in the Defence
Of their Whores, daring.—Look on her again.

Q.4
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You thought her worth the Hazard of your Soul,

And yet ftatid doubtful, in her Quarrel, to

Venture your Body.
Beaum. No, he fears his Clothes

More than his Flefh.

, Char, Keep from me :—Guard thy Life ;

Or, as thou haft liv'd like a Goat, thou Ihalt

Die like a Sheep. '^

No-v. jmu Since there is no Remedy,
Dcfpair of Safety now in me prove Courage !

[they fight. Novall is fiain.

Char. How foon weak Wrong's o'erthrown ! Lend
mc your Hand,

Bear this to the Caroch—Come, you have taught me
To fay, you muft and Ihall : I wrong you not

;

Y' are but to. keep Company you love.

—Is't done ? *tis well.—Raife Officers \ and take Care,

All you can apprehend within the Houfe
May be forth-coming. Do I appear much mov*d ?

Beaum. No, Sir.

Char. My Griefs are now thus to be borne

;

Hereafter I'll find Time and Place to mourn.
\_Exeunty_

S C E N E IlL

Enter Romont and Fontalier.

Tont, I was bound to feek you, Sir !

Rom, And, had you found me
In any Place but in the Street, I lliould

Have done, not talk'd to you. Are you the Captain l

The hopeful Pontalier ! whom I have feen

Do in the Field fuch Service, as then made you
Their Envy that commanded, here at Home
To play the Paralite to a gilded Knave,
And, it may be, the Pandar ?

i8 This is too vulgarly exprefled to belong to "Majfingtr. M, M.
As giofs expreflions are to be found i/i man) Scenes ox Majfngcr. D,
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Pont. Without this,

I come to call you to Account for what

Is pail already. I by your Example
Of Thankfulnefs to the dead General,

By whom you were rais'd, have pradtis'd to be fp

To my good Lord Npvall, by whom I live ;

Whofe leafl Difgrace, that is or may be offer'd.

With all the Hazard of my Life and Fortunes,

I will make good on you or any Man
That has a Hand in't : and, fince you allow me
A Gentleman and a Soldier, there's no Doubt
You will except againft me. You fliali meet

With a fair Enemy ; you underftand

Xhe Right I look for and mull have. f

Rom. I do

;

A
/Vnd with the next Day's Sun you fhall hear from me,

[^Exeutjt^

SCENE IV.

Enter Charalois with a Cajket, BeaumcUe and Beau-

mont.

Ckar. Pray bear this to my Father ; at his Leifure

He may perufe it : But with your beft Language
Intreat his inftant Prefence. You have fworn

Not to reveal what I have done.

Beaum. Nor will I—but

—

Char. Doubt me not. By Heaven, I will do nothing

But what may (land with Honour.—Pray you, leave me
\_Exit Beaumont.

To my own Thoughts.—If this be tome, rife :

[Beaumel. kneels.

I am not worthy the looking on, but only

To feed Contempt and Scorn ; and that from you
Who with the Lofs of your fair Name have caus'd it.

Were too much Cruelty.

Beaumel. I dare not move you
To heaf rnc fpeak. I know my Fault is far
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Beyond Qiialificarion or Excufe

;

That 'tis not fit for me to hope, or you

To think of Mercy ; only I prefume

To intreat you would be pleas'd to look upon

My Sorrow for it, and believe thefe Tears

Arc the true Children of my Grief, and not

A Woman's Cunning.

Cbar. Can you, Beaumelk,

Having deceived fo great a Truft as mine,

Tho' I were all Credulity, hope again

To get Belief? No, no; if you look on mc
With Pity, or dare pradife any Means
To make my Sufferings lefs, or give juft Caufe

To all the World to think what I muft do,

^ Was caird upon by you, ufe other Ways ;

Deny what I've feen, or juflify

What you have done ; and, as you defperately

Made Shipwreck of your Faith to be a Whore,
Ufe th' Arms of fuch a one and fuch Defence

;

And multiply the Sin with Impudence.
Stand boldly up, and tell me to my Teeth,

That you have done but what's warranted

By great Examples, in all Places where

Women inhabit : Urge your own Deferts,

Or v/ant in me of Merit : Tell me how
Your Dow'r from the low Gulf of Poverty,

Weigh 'd up my Fortunes to what now they are :

That I was purchas'd by your Choice and Pradiicc

To ihelter you from Shame, that you might fin

As boldly as fecurely ; that poor Men
Are married to thofe Wives that bring them Wealth,
One Day their Hulbands, but Obfervers ever :

That when by this proud Ufage you have blown
The Fire of my juit Vengeance to the Height,
I then may kill you ; and yet fay, twas done
In Heat of Blbcd, and after die myfelf.

To wdtnefs my Repentance.
BeaumeL O my Fate !

That never would confent that I ihould fee

How worthy thou wert both of Love and Duty '
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Before I loft you ; and my Mifery made
The Glafs, in which I now behold your Virtue !

While I was good I was a Parr of you.

And of two, by the virtuous Harmony
Of our fair Minds made one : But, fince I wander'd

In the forbidden Labyrinth of Luft,

What was infeparable is by me divided.

Withjuftice, therefore, you may cut me off.

And from your Memory walh the Remembrance
That e'er I was ; like to fome vicious Purpofe,

Which in your better Judgment, you repent of.

And ftudy to forget.

Char, O Beaumelle

!

That you can fpeak fo well and do fo ill

!

But you had been too great a Bleffing, if

You had continu'd chafte : Set how you force mc
To this, becaufe mine Honour will not yield

That I again fliouid love you.

BeaumeL In this Life

It is not fit you fbould : Yet you fhall find,

Tho' I was bold enough to be a Strumpet,

I dare not yet live one : Let thofe fam'd Matrons
That are canoniz'd v/orthy of our Sex,

Tranfcend me in their Sandtity of Life,

I yet will equal them in dying nobly.

Ambitious of no Honour after Life,

But that, when I am dead, you will forgive me.
Char, How Pity fteals upon me ! fhould I hear her

\^Knock within.

But ten Words more, I were loft.—One knocks, go in.

\_Exit Beaumelle.

That to be merciful fhould be a Sin !

Enter Rochfort.

O, Sir, moft welcome ! Let me take your Cloak,
I muft not be deny 'd.7—Here are your Robes,
As you love Juftice, jonce more put them on.

There is a Caufe fobe determin'd of
That does require fuch an Integrity
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As you have ever us'd.—I'll put you to

The Trial of your Conftancy and Goodnefs

;

And look that you, that haye been Eagle-ey'd

In other Mens Affairs, prove not a Mole

In what concerns yqurfeif. Take you your Scat,

I will before you preffently, \_ExiL

Roch, Angels guard me !

To what ftrange Tragedy doe^ this Deflrudion '^

Serve for a Prologue ?

Enter Charalois with Novall's Body, Beaumellc and

Beaumont.

Char, So, fet it down before

The Judgment Seat, and fland yp.u at the Bar ;

For me, I am the Accufer.

Roch. Novall flain ?

And Beaumelkf my Daughter, in the Place

Of one to be arraign'd ?

Char. O, are you touch'd I

I find that I muft take another Courfe.

\_He hoodwinks Rochfort,

Fear nothing ; I will only blind your Eyes,

For Juflice Ihould do fo, when 'tis to meet

An Objecft that may fway her equal Doom
From what it Ihould be aim'd at.-^Good my Lord I

A Day of Hearing.

Roch, It is granted, fpcak—You Ihall have Juflice.

Char. I then here accufe,

Mofl equal Judge, the Prifoner, your fair Daughter,^

For whom I ow'd io much to you : Your Daughter,
So worthy in her own Parts, and that Worth
Set forth by yours, to whofe fo rare Perfc(flions,

Truth witnefs with me, in the Place of Service

I almoft paid idolatrous Sacrifice,

To be a falfe Adukrefs.

•Does ih'is DcfiruRion^ &c.
We (hould read InduSlion. Kochfort fpeaks thefe Words before

lie could have feen the Body of Novall, or heard of his Death.
M. M.
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koch. With whom ?

Char. With this Novalh here dead.

Roch. Be well advis'd.

And ere you fay Adultrefs again,

Her Fame depending on it, be mofl fure

That ilie is one.

Char, I took them in the ACt.

I know no Proof beyond it.

Roch, O my Heart !

Char. A Judge lliould feel no Paffions.

Roch, Yet, remember
He is a Man, and cannot put off Nature.

What Anfwer makes the Prifoner ?

Beaumel. I confefs

The Fadt I am charg'd with, and yield myfelf

Moft mifcrably guilty.

Roch, Heaven take Mercy
Upon your Soul, then : It muft leave your Body. 7

Now free mine Eyes : I dare unmov'd look on her.

And fortify my Sentence with ftrong Reafons.

Since that the politick Law provides that Servants,

To whofe Care wc commit our Goods, fhall die.

If they abufe our Trufl ; what can you look for.

To whofe Charge this moft hopeful Lord gave up
All he receiv'd from his brave Anceflors,

Or he could leave to his Pofterity ?

His Honour : wicked Woman ! in whofe Safety

All his Life's Joys and Comforts w^ere lock'd up.

Which thy Lull, a Thief, hath now ftolen from him

;

And therefore

Char, Stay, juft Judge.—May not what's loft

By her one Fault (for I am charitable,

Aftd charge her not with many) be forgotten

In her fair Life hereafter ?

Roch, Never, Sir

!

The Wrong that's done to the chafle married Bed^
Repentant Tears can never expiate

;

And be afllir'd to pardon fuch a Sin,

Is an Offence as great as to commit it.

Char, I may not then forgive her r
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Roch. Nor ihe hope it :

Nor can flie wifli to live. No Sun ihall rife.

But ere it fet ihall Ihevv her ugly Luft

In a new Shape, and every one more horrid :

Nay, ev'n thofe Prayers, which with fuch humble Fa-
vour

She feems to fend up yonder, are beat back ;

And all Suits which her Penitence can proffer.

As foon as made, arc with Contempt thrown off

From all the Courts of Mercy.

Char, Let her die then, [^He kills hen

Better prepar'd I'm fure I could not take her,

Nor fhe accufe her Father as a Judge
Partial againft her.

Beaumel. I approve his Sentence,

And kifs the Executioner : My Luft

Is now run from me in that Blood in which

It was begot and nourifli'd. [^Diest

Roch. Is flie dead then ?

Char, Yes, Sir, this is her Heart-blood, is it not ?

I think it be.

Roch, And you have kill'd her ?

Char, True, and did it by your Doom.
Roch, But I pronounc'd it

As a Judge only, and a Friend to Juftice,

And zealous in Defence of your wrong'd Honour,
Broke all the Tics of Nature ; and call off

The Love and foft Affedtion of a Father.

I, in your Caufe, put on a Scarlet Robe
Of rcd-dy*d Cruelty ; but, in Return,

You have advanc'd for me no Flag of Mercy.
I look'd on you as a wrong'd Hufband ; but

You clos'd your Eyes againft me as a Father.

O Bcaunielk ! my Daughter !

Char, This is Madnefs.
Roch, Keep from me.—Could not one good Thought

rife up.

To tell you that fhe was my Age's Comfort,
Begot by a weak Man, and born a Woman,
And could not, therefore, but partake of Fxailty ?
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Or wherefore did not Thankfulnefs ftep forth.

To urge my many Merits, which I may
Objedt unto you, (ince you prove ungrateful

;

Flinty-hearted Charalois P

Char. Nature does prevail above your Virtue.

Roch, No ; - it gives me Eyes,

To pierce the Heart of your Defign againfl me.
I find it now ; it was my 'State was aim'd at,

A nobler Match was fought for, and the Hours
I liv'd, grew tedious to you : My Compaffion

Towards you hath rendered me moil miferable.

And foolifh Charity undone myfelf.

But there's a Heaven above, from whofe juft Wreak
No Mills of Policy can hide Offenders,

Enter Novall fen. zv'ith Officers.

Nov, fen. Force ope the Doors.—O Monfter ! Can-
nibal !

Lay hold on him—My Son ! my Son !—O Rcchfort

!

'Twas you gave Liberty to this bloody Wolf
To worry all our Comforts. But this is

No Time to quarrel ; now give your Alliftance

For the Revenge.
Roch, Call it a fitter Name.

—Juftice for innocent Blood.

Char, Tho'all confpirc

Againft that Life which I am weary of,

A little longer yet I'll ftrive to keep it.

To fliew, in Spite of Malice and their Laws,
His Plea mult fpeed, that hath an honed Caufe.

[^Exeunt,

End of the Fourth Atl,
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A C T V. S C E N E I.

Enier Liladim, Taylor and Officers.

Liladam.

WMY, 'tis both mofl unconfcioiiable and iiri»

timely,

T'arreft a Gallant for his Cloaths, before

He has worn them out : Beildes, you faid you afk'd

My Name in my Lord*s Bond but for Form only.

And now you'll lay me up for't. Do not think

The taking Meafure of a Cuftomer

By a Brace of Varlets, tho' I rather wait

Never fo patiently, will prove a Faihion

Which any Courtier or Inns-of-court-man

Would follow willingly.

Tayhr, There I believe you.

But, Sir 1 I mufl have preferit Monies, 6r

AlTu ranee, to fecure me when I Ihall

Or I will fee to your coming forth.

Lilad. Plague on't

!

You have provided for my Entrance in :

That coming forth you talk of, concerns me.
What fliall 1 do ) You've done me a Difgrace

In the Arreft, but more in giving Caufe
To all the Street to think I cannot ftand

Without thefe two Supporters for my Arms :

Pray you, let them loofe me : For their Satisfactioa

I will not run away.

Taylor. For theirs you will not

;

But for your own you would : Look to him. Fellows

!

Lilad. Why do you call them Fellows ? Do not

wrong
Your Reputation, as you are merely
A Taylor, faithful, apt to believe in Gallants.

You're a Companion at a Ten Crown Supf-
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For Cloth of Bodkin, and may with one Lark

Eat up three Manchets, and no Man obferve you.

Or call your Trade in Queftion for't. But, when

You fludy your Debt-book, and hold Correfpondence

With Officers of the Hanger, and leave Swordfmen,

The Learned conclude, the Taylor and Serjeant,

In the Expreflion of a Knave or Thief,

To be fynonymous. Look, therefore, to it

!

And let us part in Peace* I would be loth

You Ihould undo yourfelf.

Enter Old Novall and Pontalier*

Taylor. To let you go
Were the next Way. But, fee ! here's your old Lord

;

Let him but give his Word Ifliall be paid,

And you are free.

Lilad. 'Slid! I'll put him to't:

I can be but denied : or—what fay you ?

His Lordfliip owing me three Times your Debt

;

If you arreft him at my Suit, and let me
Go run before, to fee the Adtion enter'd,^

'Twould be a witty Jeft<

Taylor. I muft have Earneft*—

^

j

I cannot pay my Debts fo.

Pont. Can your Lordlhip
Imagine, while I live, and wear a Sword,
Your Son's Death Ihall be unreveng'd ?

Nov. fen. I know not

One Reafon why you Ihould not do like others :

I am fure, of all the Herd that fed upon him,
I cannot fee in any, now he's gone.
In Pity or in Thankfulnefs, one true Sign
Of Sorrow for him.

Pont. All his Bounties yet

Fell not in fuch unthankful Ground : 'Tis true.

He had Weakneffcs, but fuch as few are free from.
And, tho' nonefooth'd them Icfs than I, for now
To fay that I forefaw the Dangers that

Vol. II. R
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Would rife from cherifhing them, were but untimely,

I yet could wifhthe Juftice that you feek for

In the Revenge, had been trufled to me.
And not the uncertain Iflue of the Laws :

It has robb'd me of a noble Teftimony

Of what Idurfldofor him.—But, however.

My forfeit Life redeem'd by him, tiio' dead.

Shall do him Service.

Nov» fen. As far as my Grieff

Will give me Leave, I thank you.

Lilad. O, my Lord !

Oh my good Lord ! deliver me from thefe Furies.

Pont, Arrefted ? This is one of them, whofe bafe

And abjedt Flattery help'd to dig his Grave :

He is not worth your Pity nor my Anger.

—

Go to the Bafket, and repent.

Nov. fen. Away !—I only know now to hate thee

deadly

:

I will do nothing for thee.

Lihd. Nor you. Captain ?

Pont. No, to your Trade again ; put off this Cafe,

It may be, the difcovering what you were.

When your unfortunate Mailer took you up.

May move Compaffion in your Creditor. A .nov(i-.l:

Confefs the Truth. ""'
' --

\_Exit Novall fen. and Pontalicr.

Lilad. And, now I think on't better,

I will : Brother, your Hand, your Hand, fweet Brother.

I'm of your Seft, and my Gallantry but a Dream,
Out of which thefe two fearful Apparitions

Againft my Will have wak'd me. This rich Sword
Grew fuddenly out of a Taylor's Bodkin ;

Thefe Hangers from my Vails and Fees in Hell

;

And where, as now this Beaver fits, full often

A thrifty Cap, compos'd of Broad-cloth Lifts,

Near-'kin unto the Cufhion where I fat

Crofs-legg'd, and yet ungartcr'd, hath been feen;

Our Breakfafts, famous for the butter'd Loaves,

I have with Joy been oft acquainted with ;

And therefore ufe a Confcience, tho' it be
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Forbidden in our Hall towards other Men,
To mc that, as I have been, will again

Be of the Brotherhood,

Officer, I know him now :

He was a 'Prentice to Le Robe at Orleance*

Lilad, And from thence brought by my young Lord,

now dead, '^ ''
'

Unto Dijon ; and with him, till this Hour,
Have been receiv'd here for a compleat Monfieur,

Nor wonder at it : for but tythe our Gallants,

Even thofe of the firlt Rank, and you will find

In every ten, one, peradvcnture two,

That fmell rank of the Dancing-fchool of Fiddle.

The Pantofle or Preffing-iron :—But hereafter

We'll talk of this. I will furrender up
My Suits again ; there cannot be much Lofs.

'Tis but the turning of the Lace, with one

Addition more you know of, and what wants

I will work out.

Taybr, Then here our Quarrel ends

:

The Gallant is turn'd Taylor, and all Friends.

[^ExemL

SCENE IL

Enter Romont and Beaumont.

Rom, You have them ready.

Beaum. Yes ; and they will fpeak

Their Knowledge in this Caufe, when thou think'fl fit

To have them call'd upon.

Rom, 'Tis well ; and fomething

I can add to their Evidence, to prove

This brave Revenge, which they would have call'd

Murther,
A noble Juflice.

R 2
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Beaum. In this you exprefs

(The Breach, by my Lord's Want of you, now made
up)

A faithful Friend.

Rom. That Friendfhip*s rais*d on Sand,

Which every fudden Gufl of Difcontent,

Or flowing of our Paflions, can change.

As if it ne'er had been :—But do you know
Who are to fit on him ?

Beaum. Monfieur Du Croy,

Affifted by Ckarm't*

Rom. The Advocate,

That pleaded for the MarfhaFs Funeral,

And was check'd for it by NovalL

Beaum. The fame. '^

Rom. How fortunes that ?

Beaum. Why, ^Sir, my Lord Novall,

Being the Accufer, cannot be the Judge

;

Nor would griev'd Rochfort, but Lord Charalois ^

(However he might wrong him by his Power,)
Should have an equal Hearing,

Rom, By my Hopes
Of Charalois''s Aquittal, I lament

That reverend old Man's Fortune.

Beaum. Had you feen him.
As to my Grief I have, now promife Patience,

And ere it was believ'd, tho'fpake by him
That never breaks his Word, enrag'd again

So far as to make War upon thofe Hairs,

Which not a barbarous Scythian durft prefume

To touch, but with a fuperftitious Fear,

AsfomethiiJg facred ;—-and then curfe his Daughter

;

But with more frequent Violence himfelf.

As if he had been guilty of her Fault,

B\^ being incredulous of your Report,

You would not only judge him worthy Pity, *.

But fufFer with him.—But here comes the Prifoner

;
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Enter Charalois, with Officers.

I dare not flay to do my Duty to him

;

Yet, reft alTurM, all poffible Means in me
To do him Service, keeps you Company.
Rom. It is not doubted. [Exit Beaumont.

Char. Why, yet, as I came hither.

The People, apt to mock Calamity,

And tread on the opprefs'd, made no Horns at me^
Tho' they are too familiar I defcrve them.

And, knowing too what Blood my Sword hath drunk.

In Wreak of that Difgrace ; they yet forbear

To Ihake their Heads, or to revile me for

A Murtherer ; they rather all put on

(As for great Lolfes the old Romans us'd)

A general Face of Sorrow, waited on

By a fad Murmur breaking thro' their Silence,

And no Eye but was readier with a Tear
To witnefs 'twas fhed for me, than I could

Difcern a Face made up with Scorn againft me.

Why Ihould I then, tho' for unufual Wrongs
I chofe unufual Means to right thofe Wrongs,
Condemn myfelf, as over-partial

In my own Caufe.

—

Romont ?

Rom, Beft Friend, well met

!

By my Heart's Love to you, and join to that

My Thankfulnefs that ftill lives to the dead,

I look upon you now with more true Joy,
Than when I faw you married.

Char, You have Reafon
To give you Warrant for't. My falling off

From fuch a Friendfhip, with the Scorn that anfwered

Your too prophetick Counfel, may well move you
To think your meeting me, going to mv Death,
A fit Encounter for that Hate which juftly

I hav« deferv'd from you.

Rom, Shall I ftill, then,

Speak Truth, and be ill underftood >

R3
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Char. You are not.

Fm confcloiis I have wrong'd you, and allow mc
Only a moral Man, to look on you,

Whom foolifhl)' I have abus'd and injured,

Muft of Neceffity be more terrible to me,

Than any Death the Judges can pronounce

From the Tribunal which I am to plead at.

Rom. Paffion tranfports you.

Char. For what I have done

To my falfc Lady, or Novally I can

Give fome apparent Caufe ; but, touching you,

In my Defence, Child-like, I can fay nothing.

Bat I am forry for't ; a poor Satisfadlion !

And yet, miftake me not ; for it is more
Than I will fpeak, to have my Pardon lign'd

For all I lland accus'd of.

Rom. You much weaken
The Strength of your good Caufe, fliould you but

think,

A Man for doing well could entertain

A Pardon, were it offer'd. You have given

To blind and ilow-pac'd Juftice, Wings and Eyes,
To fee and overtake Impieties,

Which from a cold Proceeding had received

Indulgence or Proteftion,

Char. Think you lb ?

Rom. Upon my Soul, nor fliould the Blood yoq
challenge

And took to cure your Honour, breed more Scruple

In your foft Confcience, than if your Sword
Had been Iheath'd in a T)-grefs or She-Bear,

That in their Bowels would have made your Tomb,
To injure innocence is more than Murther :

But when inhuman Lufts transform us, ther^

As Beafts we are to fufter, not like Men,
To be lamented. Nor did Charalois ever
Perform an Adt fo worthy the Applaufe
Of a full Theatre of perfecfl Men,
As he hath done in this : The Glory got

gy Qverthrowing outward Enemies^
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Since Strength and Fortune are main Sharers in it,

We cannot, but by Pieces, call our own :

But, when we conquer our inteftine Foes,

Our Paffions bred within us, and of thofe

The moft rebellious Tyrant, powerful Love,
^

Our Reafon fufFering us to like no longer

Than the fair Objed:, being good, dckrves it,

That's a true Vidtory ; which, were great Men
Ambitious to atchieve, by your Example
Setting no Price upon the Breach of Faith,

But Lofs of Life, 'twould fright Adultery

Out of their Families; and make Luft appear

As loathfome to us in the firfl Confent,

As when 'tis waited on by Punifhment.

Char, You have coniirm'd me. Who would love a

Woman
That might enjoy, in fuch a Man, a Friend ?

You've made me know the Juftice of my Caufe,

And mark'd me out the Way how to defend it.

Rom, Continue to that Refolution conftant,

And you Ihall, in Contempt of their worft Malice,

Come off with Honour.-^Hcre they come.

Char, I am ready,

SCENE in.*"

Enter Pu Croy, Charmi, Rochfort, ^oyzW fen, Pon-

talier, ^W Beaumont,

Nov, fen. See, equal Judges, with what Confidence

The cruel Murtherer ftands, as if he would
Out-face the Court and Juftice !

5^ 20 Sccae 3. The enfuing Scene is ipoft finely written, as is

indeed the whole A6t. The Misfortune of the good old generous

Rochfort, and the pious Cbaralois's continued Round of Sorrows
muft be very affeiling to ev«ry Heart» that is capable of being

touched with Pity and Tenderjaefs.

R. 4
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Roch. But look on him,

And you Ihall find (for ilill methinks I do,

Tho' Guilt harh dy'd him blaek) foraething good in

him,

That may perhaps work with a wifer Man,
Than I have been, again to fet him free

And give him all he has.

Charm, This is not well.

I would you had liv'd fo, my Lord ! that I,

Might rather have continu'd your poor Servant,

Than fit here as your Judge.

Du Croy. I am forry for you.

Rocb. In no Aft of rny Life I have deferv'd

This Injury from the Court, that any here

Should thus uncivilly ufurp on what
Is proper to me only.

Du Croy. What Diftafte

Receives my Lord ?

Rocb. You fay you are forry for him :

A Grief in which I muft not have a Partner

;

;

'Tis 1 alone am forry, that when I raifed

The Building of my Life, for feventy Years, >

Upon fo fure a Ground, that all the Vices,

Pradis'd to ruin Man, tho' brought againft me.
Could r^ever undermine, and no Way left

To fend thcfe grey Hairs to the Grave with Sorrow*
Virtue, that was my Patronefs, betray'd me

:

For, entring, nay, poiTeffing this young Man,
It lent him fuch a powerful Majefty
To grace whate'er he undertook, that freely

I gave myfelf up with my Liberty, *

To be at his difpofing : Had his Perfon,

Lovely I mull confefs, or farrfam'd ValouF,
Or any other feeming Good, that yet

Holds a near Neighbourhood with 111, wrought on me,
I might have borne it better: Bu., wh^n Goodnefs
And Piety itfelf in her befl Figure
Were brib'd to my Deftrudion, can you blame me^
Tho' I forget to fuffer like a Man,
pr rather ad a Woman ?
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Beaum. Good my Lord !

Nov.fen. You hinder our Proceeding.

Charmi. And forget

The Parts of an Accufer.

Beaum. Tray voUj remember
To ufe the Temper, which to me you promisM.

Roch. Angels themfelves n>tift break, Beaumont I that

promife,

Beyond the Strength and Patience of Angels.

But I have done :—My gpod Lord ! pardon me
A weak old Man ; and pray add to that

A miferable Father ; yet be, careful

That your Compaflion of my Age, nor his.

Move you to any Thing, that may mif-becomc
The Place on which you (it.

Charmu Read the Indidtment.

Char, It Ihall be needlefs ; I myfelf, my Lords

!

Will be my own Accufer, and confefs

All they can charge me with : nor will I fpare

To aggravate that Guilt with Circumflance,

They leek to load me with : Only I pray.

That, as for them you will vouchfafe me Hearing,
I may not be deny'd it for myfelf.

When I fhall urge by what unanfvverable Reafons

I was compcU'd to what I did, which yet,

Till you have taught me better, I repent not,

Koch, The Motion's honeft.

Charmi. And *tis freely granted.

Char, Then I confefs, my Lords ! that I flood bound.
When, with my Friends, ev'n Hope itfelf had left me.
To this Man's Charity for my Liberty ;

IN or did his Bounty end there, but began ;

For, after my Enlargement, cherilhing

The Good he did, he made me Mafter of

His onlv Daughter and his whole Eftate :

Great Ties of I'hankfulnefs, I muft acknowledge.
Could any one, feed by you, prefs this further I

But ypt confider, my molt honour'd Lords!

Jf to receive a Favour, make a Servant,

And Benefits are Bonds to tie the Taker
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To the Imperious Will of him that gi\-es.

There's none but Slaves will receive Courtefies,

Since they muft fetter us to our Dilhonours.

Can it be call'd Magnificence in a Prince,

To pour down riches with a liberal Hand,

Upon a poor Man's Wants, if that muft bind him.

To play the foothing Parafite to his Vices ?

Or any Man, becaule he lav'd my Hand,
Prefume my Head and Heart are at his Service ?

Or, did I fland engag'd to buy my Freedom
(When my Captivity was honourable)

. By making myfelf here, and Fame hereafter,

Bondflaves to Men's Scorn and calumnious Tongues ?
'

Had his fair Daughter's Mind been like her Feature,

Or, for fome little Blemilh, I had fought

For my Content elfewhere, wafting on others

My Body and her Dowry ; my Forehead then

Deferv'd the Brand of bafe Ingratitude ;

But if obfequious Ufagc, and fair Warning
To keep her Worth my Love, could not preferve hey

From being a Whore, and yet no cunning one.

So to offend, and yet the Fault kept from me ;

What fhould I do ? Let any free-born Spirit

Determine truly, if that Thankfulnefs,

Choice Form, with the whole World given for a Dowry,
Could flrengthen fo an honefl Man with Patience,

As with a willing Neck to undergo

The infupportable Yoke of Slave or Wittal.

Charmi. W^hat Proof have you Ihe did play falfe,

befides

Your Oath ?

Char. Her own Confcffion to her Father,

I afk him for a Witnefs.

Roch. 'Tis moft true.

I would not willingly blend my laft Words
With an Untruth.

Char. And then to clear myfelf.

That his great Wealth was not the Mark I fliot at.

But that I held it, when fair Beaumelle

Fell from her Virtue, like the fatal Gold
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Which Brennus took from Delphos, whofe PofTefiion

Brought with it Ruin to himfelf and Army.
Here's one in Court, Beaumont^ by whom I fent

All Grants and Writings back which made it mine.

Before his Daughter dy'd by his own Sentence,

As freely as una/k'd he gave it to me.
Beatim. They are here to be feen.

Charm'i. Open the Caiket.

Perufe that Deed of Gift, /

Rom. Half of the Danger
Already is difcharged ; The other Part ^

As bravely, and you are not only free.

But crown'd with Praife for ever.

Du Croy. 'Tis apparent.

Charmi. Your 'State, my Lord, again is your$,

Roch. Not mine

;

I am not of the World : If it can profper,

(And yet, being juftly got, I'll not examine
Why it fhould be fo fatal) do you beftovv it

On pious Ufes : I'll go feek a Grave.

And yet, for Proof, I die in Peace, your Pardoq.

I afk ; and, as you grant it me, may Heaven,
Your Confcience, and thefe Judges, free you from
What you are qharg'd with. So farewell for ever.—

-

[_Exit Rochfort,

Novall.fen, I'll be mine own Guide. PafEon, nor

Example
Shall be my Leaders. I have loft a Son,

A Son, grave Judges, I require his Blood
From his accurfed Homicide.

Charmi. What Reply you,

In your Defence, for this ?

Char, I but attended

Your Lordfliip's Pleafure.—For the Fad, as of
The former, I confcfs it ; but with what
Bafe Wrongs I was unwillingly drawn to it.

To my few Words there arc fome other Proofs

To wirnefs this for Truth, When I was married
(For there I muft begin) the llain Novell

Was to my Wife, in Way 'of our French Courtfliip,
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A mofl devoted Servant ; but yet aimed at

Nothing but Means to quench his wanton Heat,

His Heart being never warm'd by lawful Fires

As mine was. Lords ; and tho', on thefe Prefumptions,

Join'd to the Hate between his Houfe and mine,

I might, with Opportunity and Eafe,

Have found a Way for my Revenge, I did not

;

But flill he had the Freedom as before.

When all was mine ; and told that he abus'd it

With fome unfeemly Licence, by my Friend,

My approv'd Friend, Romont, I gave no Credit

To the Reporter, but reprov'd him for it.

As one uncourtly and malicious to him.

What ccJuld I more, my Lords ? Yet, after this.

He did continue in his firfl Purfuit,

Hotter than ever, and at length obtained it

;

But, how it came to my moft certain Knowledge,

For the Dignity of the Court, and my own Honour,

I dare not lay.

Nov,fen> If all may be believ*d

A paffionate Prifoner fj>eaks, who is fo fooliili

That durfl be wicked, that will appear guiltv ?

No, my grave Lords : In his Impunity
But give Example unto jealous Men
To cut the Throats they hate, and they will never

Want Matter or Pretence for their bad Ends.

Charm'u You mull find other Proofs, to ftrengthen

thefe

But mere Prefumptions.

Du Cray, Or we Ihall hardly

Allow your Innocence.

Char. All your Attempts
Shall fail on me, like brittle Shafts on Armour,
That break themfelves ; or like Waves againft a Rock,
That leave no Sign of their ridiculous Fury
But Foam and Splinters ; my Innocence like thefe

Shall Hand triumphant, and your Malice ferve

But for a Trumpet to proclaim my Conquell

:

Nor Ihall you, tho* you do the worft Fate can,

Howe'er condemn, affright an honeft Man.
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Rom, May it pleafe the Court, I may be heard.

Nov, fen. You come not

To rail again ? But do—You Ihall not find

Another Rochfort,

Rom, In Novalll cannot.

But I come furnifhed with what will flop

The Mouth of his Confpiracy againfl the Life

Of innocent Ckaralois, Do you know this Character ?

Nov. fen. Yes, *tis my Son*s,

Rom, May it pleafe your.Lordlhips, read it.

And you Ihall find there, with what Vehemency
He did folicit BeaumeUe ; how he had got

A Promife from her to enjoy his Wilhes

;

How after he abjur'd her Company,
And yet—(but that 'tis fit I fpare the Dead)
Like a damn'd Villain, as foon as recorded.

He brake that Oath;—to make this manifefl.

Produce his Bawds and her's.

Enter Aymer, Florimel, and Bellapert.

Charml, Have they took their Oaths ?

Rom, They have, and, rather than endure the Rack,
Confefs the Time, the Meeting, nay the Aft ;

What would you more ? Only this Matron m.adc

A free Difcovery to a good End ;

And therefore I fue to the Court fhe may not

Be plac'd in the black Lift of the Delinquents.

Pont, I fee by this, NovalPs Revenge needs me

;

And I fhall do.

. Charmi. 'Tis evident

Nov. fen. That I

Till now was never wretched : Here's no Place

To curfe him or my Stars. [^Exit NovzWfen,
Charmi. Lord Charalois !

The Injuries you have fuftain'd, appear

So worthy of the Mercy of the Court,

That, notwithltanding you have gone beyond
The Letter of the Law, they yet acquit you.
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Pont. But, ill Novall, I do condemn him—thus.

[_Stabs him*

Char, Fmflain. ji—

a

Rom, Can I look on ? Oh, murderous Wretch !

Thy Challenge now I anfvver.—So die with him,

\_Stabs Pontalier,

Charmi. A Guard ! difarm him I

Rom, I yield up my Sword

Unforc'd—Oh, Charalois !

Char. For Shame, Romonl f

Mourn not for him that dies as he hath liv'd;

Still conilant and unmov'd : What's fall'n upon me.
Is by Heavens Will ; becaufe I made myfelf

A Judge in my own Caule without their Warrant ?

But he, that lets me know thus much in Death,

With all good Men—forgive me. [D/Vj.

Pont. I receive

The Vengeance, which my Love, not built on Virtue^

Has made me worthy of. \_Dies.

Charm. We're taught

By this fad Precedent, how juft foever

Our Reafons are to remedy our Wrongs,
We're yet to leave them to their Will and, Power,
That to that Purpofe have Authority.

For you, Romont, altho' in your Excufe
You may plead what you did was in Revenge
Of the Difhonour done unto the Court

:

Yet, fincefrom us you had not Warrant for it.

We baniih you the State : For thefe, they ihall,

A they are found guilty or innocent.

Or be fet free, or lufFer Puniihment.
^

\_Exeunt,

FINIS:

This is by far the befl: of thofe Plays in which our Author was af-

fifted by any other Perfon ; and it is evident that his Stile unites

more naturally with that of FieU, than it does with Dcckerh, who
joined with him in writing the /^/r^/« Martyr; yet flill a critical

Reader will perceive that Rochfort and Charalois fpeak a difterent

Language in the Second and Third Afts, from that which they
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fpeak in the Firll and laft, which are undoubtedly ATaJj2nger''s ; as is

alfo Part of the Fourth Adl, though not the Whole of it.

RtKue has formed from the Fatal Do-vjry his Tragedy of the Fair
Penitent, which is frequently exhibited on the present Stage, and is

a popular Performance : yet furely it is much inferior to its Original,

both with rcfpeft to the Language, and to the Condu6l of it.

The gentle Altamont, though the principal in the Play, is rarher

an inlipid, unintereliingCharafter ; there is nothing that prepoflelles

us very ftrongly in his Favour, and it we wifli he fliould fucceed iii

the Combat with Lothario, it arifcs from our refleftingon the Juf-
tice of his Caufe, not from any perfonal Interell we teel for him :

nor do we commiferate the good Sciolto, more than we fliou Id any-

other Parent expofed to the fame Degree of Diftrefs. But the

pious Charalois takes fuch Hold of our AfFeftions in the very firft

Scene, that we fympathize with him in all the Changes of his For-

tune ; and every Heart muft bleed for the venerable Rochfort, when
he falls a Victim to his Love of Virtire.

Why are wa more ftrongly affefted by the deplorable Fate of

Rochfort and Charalois, than we are by that of Scioho ?caA Altamontf
Bccaufe, as Horace judicioully obferves,

Segnius irritant animos Jemiffa per aures

^uamque qua oculisfuhjecla fiddihus.

We know nothing, either of Altamont'?, Goodnefs, or of Sviolto's

generous Conduct towards him, bur from a fhiort and cold Narration,

not fufficiently pointed to engage the Attention of rhe Audience, or

to make any deep Impreflion on them ; whereas the Spectators them-
felves are Witnefles to the filial Piety of the noh\c'Chara!ois, and to

the immediate Effect that the Admiration of his Virtue operates on
the juft and generous Mind of the amiable Rochfort.

The Character of Lothario is preferable to that oi Young Novalf^

whom MaJJingcr rcprefents as too contemptible ; and Califta^ in my
Opinion, is rather an Improvement on xhzt oi Bcaumcllc : but the

brave Romo7it is of a much more noble and gt;nerous Nature than the

fententious Horatio: The former, when he hears o{ Charalois^ Mif-
fortunes, forgetting the Infults he had received from him, flies in-

Itantly to his Relief, and will not liften to the flighteft Apology ;

but the ftern Horatio, though he fees his poor Friend plunged in the

Abyfs of Mifery, pAfeveres in his Refentment, and remains inex-

orable till he lays him at his Feet reduced to the moft abject State

of Submiflion. Yet to this Defect in the Character of Horatio^

we owe the moft affedting Scene in that Play. M. M.

* * The Editor's Critique on The Fatal Dovjry is in general very

judicious, and it cannot fail of meriting the Approbation of every

candid Reader.

MaJJinger is, however, fo licentious in his Language, and {o dif-

ferent fymetimes from his ufual flow of graceful and maiellick Har-
mony, even in thofe Pl'.iys which are written entirely by himfelf.
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that we cannot with any Degree of Certainty fix the Inequality of

Style in this Tragedy upon Field.

Roive, in his Fair Praittnt, has borrowed not only the Fable and

Charader of The Fatal Dozvty, but has flolen from thence fome of

Majfmger% moft liriking Sentiments.

—

Lothario is in my Judgment
Rotve^s Mafterpicce. The Outline of this too-agreeable Libera

tine is exaft, the Colouring rich,and the Finifliing high; the Whole
is written in a Talie luperior to all the Characters this Author

has brought on the Stage.

I am lorry to differ from the Editor's Opinion of the principal Lady
in Tie Fair Penitent.—Beatimclle, in the Original IMay (if we make
Allowances for fome coarie and free Expreffions, the Growth of the

Times,) is a far more conliflent and afi'eding Part than Caljjla^ who
is bold, infolcnt, and haughty, even to the lall,-—Her Behaviour in

the 3d Ad of the Pla^', where flie endeavours to provoke her Huf-
band and his Friend to a Quarrel, is more conlormable to the

hardened Impudence of the Strumpet, than the Feelings of
,a young unhappy Lady, whofe high Birth and polill;ed Education
Ihould have taught her a very different Condutit. Z).
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To the Right Honorable, and my Efpeclal

Good Lord,

JOHN Lord MO HUN,

Baron of Okehampton, &ci

My Good Lord,

T ET my Prefumption h JliTmgyou fo (having never de^

fervid it in my Service) from the Ciememy of your

noble Difpofitiony find Pardon. The Reverence due to the

Name of Mohun, longfmce honoured in three Earls of So-

merfet, and eight Barons of Alunflcr, may challenge from
all Pens a deferved Celebration. And the rather in Yefpe^

thofe Titles were not purchafed, but conferred, and continued

in your Ancejlors, for many virtuous, 'noble, andjiill living

j^iiions ; nor ever forfeited or tainted, but when the hiiquity

of thofe Times laboured the Depreffion of approved Gcodn'efs,

and in wicked Policy held it fit that hoyally and Faith, in

taking Part with the true Prince, f}:ould be degraded and

muWted. But this admitting no farther Dilation in this

Place, may your Lordjhip pleafe, and zvith all polJibk Bre-

vity, to underjiand the Reafons why I am, in humble Tba?ik-

fulnefs, ambitious tofloelter this Poem under the IVings of

your Honourable Protection, My worthy Friend, Mr. All:on

Cockain, your Nephew, to my extraordinary Content, de-

livered to me, that your Lordjloip, at your vacant Flours,

fometimes vouchfafed to perufe fuch Trifes of mine as have

paJJ'ed the Prefs, and not alone warranted them in your

gentle Suffrage, but difdained not to bejlow a Remembrance

of your hove, and intended Favour to me. . 1 projefs to

the World, I was exalted with the Bounty, and with good

Jjfuranci, it being Jo rare in this Age to meet with one

Noble Name, that, in Fear to be cenfv.red of Levity and

S 2
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WeaknefSi dares exprefs itfelf a Friend or Tafron to eon"

temned Poetry *. Having, therefore, no Means elfe left me
to witnefs the Obligamn, in which I fiand mofi willingly

hound to your Lordfhip, I offer this Tragi-Comedy to your
gracious Acceptance, no Way defpairing, but that with a
clear Jjpe5i, you will deign to receive it (it being an In-

du5iion to my future Endeavours) and that in the Liji of
thofe, that toyour Merit truly admire you, you may defend
to number

Your Lordlhip's

Faithful Honourer,

Philip Massinger,

* That this npble Lord not only favoured Poetry, but wrote
himfelf, appears from Sir AJion Cockayn'i Letter to his Lordftip ia
Verfe. See Cockain'i Poems, Page 8c,
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PROLOGUE at the Black-Fryers.

QUI
TEis Pr<

UT that imperious Cullom warrants it,

>ur Author with much Willingnefs would omit
Preface to his new Work. He hath found

(And fuffer'd for't) many are apt to wound
His Credit in this Kind : and, whether he •

Exprefs himfelf fearful, or peremptory.

He cannot 'fcape their Cenfures who delight

To mifapply whatever hefhould write.

'Tis his hard Fate, And tho' he will not fuQ,

Or bafely beg fuch Suffrages, yet to you
Free and ingenuous Spirits, he doth now.
In me prefent his Service, with his Vow
He hath done his beft ; and, tho' he cannot glory

In his Invention, (this Work being a Story,

Of reverend Antiquity) he doth hope
In the Proportion of it, and the Scope,

You may obferve fome Pieces drawn like one
Of a ftedfaft Hand, and with the whiter Stone

To be mark'd in your fair Ccnfure. More than this

lam forbid to promife, and it is

With the moil 'till you confirm it : fince we know
Whate'er the Shaft be. Archer, or the Bow
From which 'tis fent, it cannot hit the White
Unlefs your Approbation guide it right.

S3
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PROLOGUE at COURT.
A S ever (Sir) you lent a gracious Ear

J^K To opprefs'd Innocence, now vouchfafe to hear

A mort Petition. At your Feet, in me.

The Poet kneels, and to your Majefly

Appeals for Juflice. What we now prefent.

When firft conceiv'd, in his Vote arjd Intent,

Was facred to your Pleafure ; in each Part

With his beft of Fancy, Judgment, Language, Art,

Faihion'd and form'd fo, as might well, and may
Deferve a Welcome, and no vulgar Way.
He durft not (Sir") at fuch a folemn Feaft

Lard his grave Matter with one fcurrilous Jefl

;

But laboured that no Paffage might appear.

But what the Queen without a Blulh might hear :

And yet this poor Work fufFer'd by the Rage,
And Envy of fome Catos of the Stage:

Yet Hill he hopes this Play, which then was feen

With fore Eyes, and condemii'd out of their Spleen,

May be by you, the fupreme Judge, fet free.

And rais'd above the Reach of Calumny.
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Dramatis Perfonas.

THEODOSIUS the Younger,

pAULiNus, a Kinfman to the Emperor.
Philanax, Captain of the Guard.
Patriarch.
TiMANTUS, >

Chrysapius,
f-

Eunuchs of the Emperor's Chamber.
Gratianus, J

Cleon, a Traveller, Friend to PaulInus.
Informer,

Projedtor.

Mailer of the Manners.
Mignion of the Suburbs^
Countryman,
Chirurgeon,

Empirick,

Pulcheria, the Protedbrefs.

Athenais, a ftrange Virgin, after, the Emprefs.

Fla4Tl1a,} ^^^ ^""""S ^'^^'' ""^ ^^^ Emperor.

Servants.

Mutes.

The Scene, Conftantinople.



THE

EMPEROR of the EAST,

A C T I. SCENE!.*

Paulinus and Cleon,

Paulinus.

JN
your fix Years Travel, Friend, no doubt, you've

met with

any and rare Adventures, and obferv'd

The Wonders of each Climate, varying in

The Manners and the Men, and fo return,

J'or the future Service of your Prince and Country,

In your Underftanding better'd.

Cleon. Sir, I have made of it

The beft Ufe in my Power, and hope my Gleanings,

After the full Crop others reap'd before me.
Shall not, when I am call'd on, altogether

Appear unproiitable : Yet I left

The Miracle of Miracles in our Age
At Home behind me ; every where abroad

Fame with a true tho' prodigal Voice, deliver'd

Such Wonders of Pukheria the Princefs,

To the Amazement, nay Aftoniihment rather

Of fuch as heard it, that I found not one.

* The Plot of this Play is founded on the Hlftoiy of ThcodoJlUi

the younger. See Socratesj Lib, 7, Theodoret^ L, 5, l^c
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In all the States and Kingdoms that I pafs'd thro'

Worthy to be her fecond.

FauL She, indeed, is

A perfedt Phosnix, anddifdains a Rival.

Her infant Years, as you know, promised much ;

But grown to Ripenefs flie tranfccnds, and makes

Credulity her Debtor. I will tell you

In my blunt Way, to entertain the Time
Until you have the Happinefs to fee her,

How in your Abfence flie hath borne herfelf.

And with all poffible Brevity, tho* the Subject

Is fuch a fpacious Field, as would require

An Abftradt of the pureft Eloquence

(Deriv'd from the moft famous Orators

The Nurfe of Learning, Athens, ftiew*d the World)
In that Man, that fliould undertake to be

Her true Hiftorian.

Cleon, In this you Ihall do me
A fpecial Favour.

FauL Since Jrcadius* Death,

Our late great Mafter, the Protedllon of

The Prince his Son, the fecond 'Theodofius,

By a general Vote and Suffrage of the People

;

Was to her Charge aflign'd, with the Difpofurc

Of his fo many Kingdoms. For his Perfon,

She hath fo trained him up in all thofe Arts

That are both great and good, and to be wilhed

In an imperial Monarch, that the Mother
Of the Gracchif grave Cornelia (Rome ftill boafts of)

The wife Pulcberia but nam'd, muft be
No more remember'd. She, by her Example,
Hath made the Court a kind of Academy,
In which true Honour is both learn'd and pradlls*d,

Her private Lodgings a chafte Nunnery,
In which her Sifters, as Probationers, hear

From her their Sovereign Abbefs, all the Precepts
Read in the School of Virtue.

Cleon. You amaze me.
Paul. I fliall, ere I conclude : For here the Wonder

Begins, not ends. Her Soul is fo immenfe.
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And her ftrong Faculties fo apprehenfive,

. To fearch into the Depth of deep Deiigns,
' And of all Natures, that the Burthen, which

: To many Men were infupportable.

To her is but a gentle Exercife,

Made by the frequent Ufe familiar to her.

Ckon, With your good Favour, let me interrupt you.

Being as Ihe is in every Part fo perfedr,

Methinks that all Kings of our Eaftern World
Should become Rivals for her. -

Paul. So they have ;

But to no Purpofe. She, that knows her Strength

To rule and govern Monarchs, fcorns to wear
On her free Neck the fervile Yoke of Marriage.

And for one loofe Defirc, envy itfelf

Dares not prefume to taint her. Fenus* Son
Is blind indeed, when he but gazes on her.

Her Chaftity being a Rock of Diamonds,
With which encounter'd, his Shafts fly in Splinters,

His flaming Torches in the living Spring

Of her Perfections quenched : And, to crown all

;

She's fo impartial whenfhe fits upon
The high Tribunal, neither fvvay'd with Pity,

Nor aw'd by Fear, beyond her equal Scale,

That 'tis not Superftition to believe

AJirea once more lives upon the Earth,

Fulcherias Breaft her Temple,
Cleon. You hayp given her

An admirable Character.

Paul. She deferves it.

And fuch is the commanding Power of Virtue,

That from her vicious enemies it compels
Pagans of Praife ?.s a due Tribute to her.

\_Solemn loudM/^fuk*
Cleon, What means this folcmn Mufick ?

Paul. It ufliers

The Emperor's Morning Meditation,

In which PuLkeria is more than afliftant.

'Tis worth your Obfervation, and you may
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Collcft from her Expence of Time this Day,

How her Hours for many Years have been difpos'd of,

Cleon, I am all Eyes and Ears.

Enter after a Strain of Mujick, Philanax, Timantus, Pa-

triarch, Thcodofius, Pulcheria, FlaccilJa and Arca-

dia, /)//oz£.'^^ ^ Chryfapius ^WGratianus, Informer,

Servants, and Officers*

Vt'Jch. Your Patience, Sir.

Let thofc corrupted Minifters of the Court,

Which you complain of, our Devotions ended.

Be cited to appear. For the Ambafladors

Who are importunate to have Audience,

From me you may aflure them, that To-morrow
They iliall in publick kifs the Emperor's Robe,

And we in private with our foonell Leifure

Will give 'em Hearing. Have you efpecial Care too

That free Accefs be granted unto all

Petitioners. The Morning wears.—Pray you on, Sir;

Time loft is ne'er recover'd.

[Kxeunt Theodofius, Pulcheria, and the Train*

Paul. I>id you note

The Majefty Ihe appears in ?

Cleon. Yes, my good Lord ;

I was ravilh'd with it.

Paid. And then with what Speed

She orders her Difpatches, not one daring

To intcrpofe ; the Emperor himfelf

Without Reply, putting in Ad: whatever
She is pleas'd t' impofe upon him.

Cleon. Yet there were fome
That in their fullen Looks rather confcffed

A forc'd Conftraint to ferve her, than a Will
To be at her Devotion : What are they ?

Paul. Eunuchs of the Emperor's Chamber, that

repine

The Globe and awful Scepter Ihould give Place
Unto the Diftaff, for as fuch they whifper
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A Woman's Government, but dare not yet

Exprefs themfelves.

Cleon. From whence are the Ambafladors

To whom fhe promis'd Audience ?

Paul. They are

Employ'd by divers Princes, who defire

Alliance with our Emperor, whofe Years now.

As you fee, write him Man. One would advance

A Daughter to the Honour of his Bed

;

A fecond his fair Sifter : To inftrud: you
In the Particulars would alk longer time

Than my own Defigns give Way to. I have Letters

From fpecial Friends of mine, that to my Care

Commend a ftranger Virgin, whom this Morning
I purpofe to prefent before the Princefs ;

If you pleafe, you may accompany mc.

Cleon, I'll wait on you. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Informer and Officers bringing in the Projetfor, the Suburbs

Minion, and the Majlers of the Habit and Manners.

Informer. Why fliould you droop, of hang your work-
ing Heads ?

No Danger is meant to you; pray bear up.

For aught I know you're cited to receive

Preferment due to your Merits.

Prnje^or. Very likely :

In all the Projetls I have read and praiftis'd,

I never found one Man compell'd to come
Before the Seat of Juflice under Guard,
To receive Honour.

Informer. No ? It may be you are

The firft Example. Men of Qualities,

As I've deliver'd you to the Protedtrefs,

Who knows how to advance them, can't conceive

A fitter Place to have their Virtues publilh'd.

Than in open Court. Could you hope that the Princcfi,
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Knowing your precious Merits, will reward 'em

In a private Corner ? No ;, you know not yet

How you may be exalted.

Suburbs Minion. To the Gallows.

Informer. Fie

Nor yet deprefs'd to the Gallies ; in your 'Names

You carry no fuch Crimes : Your fpecious Titles

Cannot but take her—Prefident of the Projedtors !

What a Noife it makes ? The Mailer of the Habit

!

How proud would fome one Country be that I know
To be your firfl Pupil ? Minion of the Suburbs,

And now and then admitted to the Court,

And honour'd with the Stile of Squire of Dames,
What Hurt is in it ? One Thing I muft tell you,

As I am the State fcout, you may think me an In-

former.

Majler of ihe Habit. They are Synonimous.

Informer. Conceal nothing from her

Of your good Parts, 'twill be better for you

;

Or if you fhould, it matters not, Ihe can conjure.

And I am her ubiquitary Spirit,

Bound to obey her—You have my Inftrudtions,

Stand by, here's better Company.

Enter Paulinus, Cleon, and Athenais, with a Petition..

Athen. Can I hope. Sir,

Opprefled Innocence Ihall find Protediion,

And Juflice among Strangers, when my Brothers,

Brothrcs of one Womb, by one Sire begotten.

Trample on my Affliftions ?

Paul. Forget them,
Remembring thofe may help 3.'ou.

Atheji. They have robb'd me
Of all Means to prefer my juft Complaint
With any promifing Hope to gain a Hearing,
Much lefs Redrefs : Petitions not fweetened
With Gold, are but unfavory, oft refufed ;

'

Or, if receiv'd, arc pocketed, not read.

A Suitor's fwelling Tears by fhe glowing Beams
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Of cholerlck Authority are dry'd up.

Before they fall ; or, if feen, never pitied.

What will become of a forfaken Maid ?

My flatt'ring Hopes are too weak to encounter

With my ftrong Enemy, Defpair, and *tis

In vain t' oppofe her.

Ckon. Cheer her up ; fhe faints. Sir.

Faul. This argues Weaknefs, tho* your Brothers

were

Cruel beyond Expreffion, and the Judges
That fentcnc'd you corrupt ; you fhall find here

One of your own Fair Sex to do you right,

Whofe Beams of Juftice, like the Sun, extend

Their Light and Heat to Strangers, and are not

Municipal or confin'd.

Athen. Pray you do not feed me
With airy Hopes, unlefs you can afTure me
The great Pukheria will defcend to hear

My miferable Story, it were better

I died without her Trouble.

Paul, She is bound to it

By the fureft Chain, her natural Inclination

To help th* afflifted ; nor lliall long Delays

(More terrible to miferable Suitors

Than quick Denials) grieve you. Dry your fair Eyes;

This Room will inflantly be fandiify'd

With her blefs'd Prefence ; to her ready Hand
Prefent your Grievances, and reft affur'd

You Ihall depart contented.

Athen, You breathe in me
A fecond Life.

Informer, Will your Lordlhip pleafe to hear

Your Servant a few Words ?

Paul, Away, you Rafcal

!

Did I ever keep fuch Servants ?

Informer, If your Honefty
Would give you Leave, it would be for your Profit.

Paul, To make Ufe of an Informer? Tell me in v\hat

Can you advantage me ?
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Informer, In the firft Tender

Of a frelh Suit never begg'd yet,

PauL What's your Suit, Sir ?

Informer » 'Tis feafible :—Here are three arrantlCnaves

Difcover'd by my Art

:

Paul. And thou the Arch-knave ;

The great devour the lefs

:

Informer, And with good Reafon ;

I mufteat one a Month, I cannot live elfe.

PauL A notable Cannibal ? But, ftiould I hear thee.

In what do you'* Knaves concern me ?

Informer. In the begging

Of their Eftates*

Paul. Before they are condemned ?

Informer. Yes, or arraign'd, your Lordlliip may
fpeak too late elfe.

They are your own, and I will be content

With the fifth Part of a Share.

Paul. Hence, Rogue!
Informer. Such Rogues

In this Kind will be heard and cherifh'd too.

Fool that I was to offer fuch a Bargain,

To a fpic'd Confcicnce Chapman—But I care not

;

What he difdains to tafte others will fvvallow.

[_Loud MuficL

jEw/fT Theodofius, Pulcheria, and the Train.

Cleon. They are returned from the Temple.
Paul. See, fhe appears ;

* What think you now ?

Athen. A cunning Pai»nter, thus,

Her Veil ta'en off, and awful Sword and Balance
Laid by, would pifture Juftice.

Pulch. When you pleafc.

You may intend thofe royal Excrcifes
Suiting your Birth and Greatnefs ; I will bear
The Burthen of your Cares, and, having purged
The Body of your Empire of ill Humours,
Upon my Knees furrender it.
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Chryf. Will you ever

fee aw'd thus like a Boy ?

Grat, And kifs the Rod
Of a proud Miftrefs ?

Timan, Be what 5'ou were bornj Sir*

Phila. Obedience and Majefty never lodg'd

In the fame Inn*

Theod, No more ; he never learned

The right Way to command, that ftopp'd his Ears

To wife Diredlions.

Pulch.. Read o'er the Papers

I \th upon my Cabinet ; two Hours hence

I will examine you.

Flac, We fpend our Time well*

Nothing but praying and poring on a Book;
It ill agrees with my Conflitution, Sifter*

Arcad, Would I had been born fome mafqu'ing La-
dy's Woman,

Only to fee ftrange Sights, rather than live thus.

. Flac» We are gone, forfooth ; there is no Remedj^,

Sifter. [^Exeunt Arcadia and Flaccilla*

Grat, What hath his Eye found out ?

Timan, 'Tis iix'd upon
That Stranger Lady.

Chryf. I am glad yet that

He dares look on a Woman*
[_All this Time the Informer kneeling tp Pulcheria, and

delivering Papers*

Tkeod. PhilanaXy

What is that comely Stranger ?

Phila. A Petitioner.

Chryf, Will you hear her Cafe^ arid difpatck her in

your Chamber ?

I'll undertake to bring her*

Theod, Bring mc to

Some Place where I may look on her Demeanour.—'Tis A lovely Creature !

Chryf There's fome Hope in this yet.

[Kxeunt Theodolius, Patriarch, and the Train.

Vol. IL T Pidch,
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PidJ\ Now, you have done }'our Parts

:

Paid. Now Opportunity courts you.

Prefer your Suit.

Athai, As low as Mifery

Can fall, for Proof of mv Humility,

A poor diflreircd Virgin bows her Head,

And lavs hold on yourGoodnefs, the laft Altar]

Calamity can fly to for Proted:ion,

Great Minds ered their never-failing Trophies

On the firm Bafe of Mercy ; but to triumph

Over a Suppliant, by proud Fortune captiv'd.

Argues a Baflard Conqucft
—

'tis to you

I fpeak, to you, the fair and jufi: Pidcheria,

The Wonder of the Age, your Sex's Honour

;

And, as fuch, deign to hear me. As you have

A Soul moulded from Heaven, and do dcfirc

To have it made a Star there, make the Means
Of your Afcent to that celeftial Height
Virtue wing'd with brave Adlion. They draw near

The Nature, and the Effence of the Gods,

Who imitate their Goodnefs.

Pf.lch. If you were

A Subjcft of the Empire, which your Habit
In every Part denies

—

•—
Atben. O fly not to

Such an Evafion ; whate'er I am,
Being a Woman, in Hum.anitv

You are bound to right me, tho' the Difference

Of my Religion may feem to exclude me
From your Defence (which \o\\ would have confinM)

The moral Virtue, which is general,

Mult know no Eimits—By thefe bleffed Feet

That pace the Paths of Equity, and tread boldly

On theitiff Neck of tyrannous Oppveffion,

By thefe Tears bv which I bathe *em, I conjure you
With Pity to look on me.

Pukh* Pray \ ou, rife.

And, as you rife, receive this Comfort from me.
Brauty fet off with fuch fvveet Language never

Can want an Advocate ; -and you mull bring
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More than a guilty Caufe if you prevail not.

Some Bufinels long (ince thought upon, dilpatched.

You fhall have Hearing, and, as far as Juftice

Will warrant me, my befl Aids.

Athen* I do defire

No llronger Guard ; my Equity needs no Favour*

Tulch, Are thefe the Men ?

Proje5lor, We were^ an't like your Highnefs,

The Men, the Men of" Eminence and Mark,
And may continue fo, if it pleafe your Grace.

Mqfler, This Speech was well projeded. [^AJide,

PuL'hi Does your Confcience

(I will begin with you) whifper unto you
What here you fland accus'd of? Are you named
The Preiident of Projedtors ?

Informer, Juflify it, Man,
And tell her in what thou'rt ufeful*

Projeui. That's apparent

;

And, if you pleafe, afk fome about the Courts

And they will tell you, to my rare Inventions

They owe their Bravery, perhaps Means to purchafe,

And cannot live without me. I, alas !

Lend out my labouring Brains to Ufe, and fometimcs

For a Drachma in the Pound,—-the more the Pity.

I am all Patience, and endure the Curfcs

Of many, for the Profit of one Patron*

Piilch, I do conceive the rell:—What is the Second ?

Informer, The Minion of the Suburbs,

P'ldch, What hath he

To do in Conjlantinopk ?

Mm, I ileal in now and then,

As I am thought ufcful ; marry, there I am cril'd

The Squire of Dames, or Servant ok the Sex,

And by the Allowance of fome fportfiil Ladies

Honour'd v^ith that Title.

Pulch, Spare your Cl^aradter,

You're here deciphcr'd—Stand by with your Comoecr.
What is the Third ? A Creature I .ne'er heard of ;*

T 2
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The Mafter of the Manners and the Habit ?

You have a double Office.

Majier, In my Adions
I make both good ; for by my Theorems

Which your polite and terfer Gallants pradifc,

I refine the Court, and civilize

Their barbarous Natures. I have in a Table

With curious Punftuality fet down
To a Hair's Breadth, how low a new-flamp'd Courtier

May vail to a Country Gentleman, and, by
Gradation, to his Merchant, Mercer, Draper,

His Linen-man and Taylor.

Ftdch. Pray you, difcover

This hidden Myftery.

Majier, If the 'forefaid Courtier

(As it may chance fometimes) find not his Name
Writ in the Citizen's Books with a State-hum

He may falute 'em after three Days waiting :

But, if he owe them Money, that he may
Prefcrve his Credit, let him in Policy never

Appoint a Day of Payment : fo they may hope flill

:

But, if he be to take up more, his Page
May attend 'em at the Gate, and ufher 'em
Into his Cellar, and when they are warm'd with Wine,
Condudt 'em to his Bedchamber, and tho' then

He be under his Barber's Hands, as foon as feen.

He muftfiart up to embrace 'em, vail thus low j

Nay, tho' he call 'em Coufins, 'tis the better.

His Dignity no Way wrong'd in't.

Paul, Here's a fine Knave !

Pulch, Docs this Rule hold without Exception, Sir-

rah;

For Courtiers in General ?

Majler, No, dear Madam;
For one of the laft Edition, and for him >

I have compos'd a Didionary, in which
He is inllrudled, how, when, and to whom
To be proud or humble ; at what times of the Year
He may do a good Deed for itfelf, and that is

Writ in Dominical Letters ; all Days elfe
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Are his own, and of thofe Days the feveral Hours
Mark'd out, and to what Ufe.

Pulch. Shew us your Method ;

I fn ftrangely taken with it.

Miijler. 'Twill deferve

A Penfion, I hope. Firfl a flrong Cullis

In his Bed, to heighten Appetite : Shuttle-cock

To keep him in Breath when he rifes ; Tennis-Courts

Are chargeable, and the riding of great Horfes

Too boift'rous for my young Courtier ; let the old ones

I think not of, ufe it ; next his Meditation

How to court his Miftrefs, and that he may feem witty,'

Let him be furnifh'd with confederate Jells

Between him and his Friend, that, on Occafion,

They may vent 'em mutually : What his Pace and
Garb

Mufl be in the Prefence, then the Length of his Sword,

The Falhion of the Hilt—what the Blade is

It matters not, 'twere Barbarifm to ufe it,

Unlefs to Ihew his Strength upon an Andiron 5

So, the fooner broke, the better.

Pulch. Howlabufe
This precious Time ! Projector, I treat firft

Of you and your Difciples ; you roar out.

All is the King's, his Will above his Laws ;

And that fit Tributes are too gentle Yokes
For his poor Subjed:s ; whifp'ring in his Ear,

If he would have their Fear, no Man Ihould dare

To bring a Sallad from his Country Garden,
Without the paying Gabel j kill a Hen,
Without Excife : and that, if he defire

To have his Children, or his Servants wear

Their Heads upon their Shoulders, you affirm

In Policy, 'tis fit the Owner fhould

Pay for 'em by the Poll ; or, if the Prince want
A prefent Sum, he may command a City

Impoffibilities, and for Non-performance,
Compel it to fubmit to any Fine

His Officers lh?iU impofe. Is this the Way
T 3
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To make our Emperor happy ? Can the Groans

Of his Subjcds yield him Mufick ? Mufl his,Tlire|h-

olds •''.V'-\

Be wafli'd with Widows and wrong'd Orphans' Tears,

Or his Power grow contemptible ?

ProJi'B, I begin

To feel myfclf a Rogue again,

Puk/j. But you are

The Squire of Dames, devoted to the. Service

Of gamcfome L-adics, the hidden Myftery

Difcovcr'd, their clofe Bawd ; thyllavifli Breath

Fanning the Fires of Lull, the Go-between

This Female and that wanton Sir ; your An
Can blind a jealous Hufoand, and, dilguis'd

Like a Millener or Shoemaker, convey

A Letter in a Pantofle or Glove

Without Sufpicion : nay, at his Table,

Li a Cafe of Picktooths. You inflru(ft 'em how
To parley with their Eyes, and make the Temi)le

A Mart of Loofenefs ; to difcover all

Thy fubtile Brokages, were to teach in Publick

Thofe private Practices, which are, in Juftice,

Severely to be punifh'd.

Minion. I am call

;

A Jury of my Patroneflcs cannot qiiit mc,

Pulch. You are Mailer of the Manners and the H'^i

bit;

Rather the Scorn of fuch as would live Men,
And not, like Apes, with lervile Imitation

Study prodigious Fafhions, You keep
Intelligence abroad, that may inllrud:

Our giddy Youth at home what new-found Failiion

Is now in Ufe, fwearing he's mofl complete
That firfl turns Moniler. Knov/, Villains, I can thru{l

This Arm into your Hearts, llrip off the Flefh.

That covers your Deformities, and fhew you
In your Nakednefs. Now, tho' the Law
Call not )our Follies Death, you are for ever
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Baniili'd my BrotIier*s Court.—Away with *em ;

I will hear no Reply.

\_Exeunt Informer, Officers and Prifoners,

The Curtains drawn above, Theodofius and his Eunuchs

difcovered,

Paul, What think you now ?

Cleon, That I am in a Dream ; or that I fee

A fecond Pallas,

Pulch, Thefe remov'd, to you

I clear my Brow. Speak without Fear, fweet Maid,
Since with a mild Aipe<ft and ready Ear,

1 fit prepar'd to hear you.

Athen. Know, great Princefs,

My Father, tho' a Pagan, was admired

For his deep Search into thofe hidden Studies,

Whole Knowledge is dcny'd to common Men :

The Motion, with the divers Operations

Of the fuperior Bodies, by his long

And careful Obfervation, were made
Familiar to him ; all the fecret Virtues

Of Plants and Simples, and in what Degree
They were ufeful to Mankind, he could difcourfe of;

In a Word, conceive him as a Prophet honour'd

In his own Country. But being born a Man,
It lay not in him to defer the Hour
Of his approaching Death, tho' long foretold :

In this fo fatal Hour he call'd before him
His two Sons and myfelf, the deareft Pledges

Lent him by Nature, and with his right Hand
Bleffing our fevcral Heads, he thus began ;

Chyf, Mark his Attention.

Pl'ila. Give me Leave to mark too.

Athen, " If I could leave my Underflanding to you,
** It were fuperfluous to make Divifion
<* Of whatfoever elfe I can bequeath you

:

** But, to avoid Contention, I allot

*< An equal Portion of my Polfcffions

T4
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" To you, my Sons ; but unto thee, my Daughter,
" My Joy, my Darling (pardon me, tho' I

*-^ Repeat his Words) if my prophetick Soul
" Ready to take her Flight, can truly guefs at

^^ Thy future Fate, I leave thee ftrange Aflurance
"^ Of the Greatnefs thou art born to, unto which
** Thy Brothers ihall be proud to pay their Service :—

^

Paul. And all Men elfe that honour Beauty.

1'heod. Ha !

Athm, " Yet, to preprre thee for certain Fortune,
*' And that I may from prefent Wants defend thee,

*^
I leave ten thoufand Crowns"—which faid, being

call'd

To th' FelJowfliip of our Duties, he expir'd,

And with him all Remembrance of the Charge

Concerning me, left by him to my Brothers.

Pukh» Did they detain your Legacy }

Athen, And Hill do.

His Alhes were fcarce quiet in his Urn,

When, in Derifion of my future Greatnefs,

:

They thruft me out of Doors, denying me
One fhort Night's Harbouft

Pulch, Weep not,

Athen, I defire.

By your Perfuafion or commanding Power,
The Reflitution of mine own ; or that.

To keep my Frailty from Temptation,
In your CoTipaffion of me, you would ple^f©

I, as a Handmaid, may be entertain'd

To do the meaneft Offices to all fuch

As are honour'd in your Service,

Pulch. Thou art welcome,
What is thy Name ?

Athen. The forlorn Athenah.

Pulch. The Sweetnefs of thy Innocence flrangely

takes me,

\^Takes her up, and kijjes her^

Forget thy Brothers Wrongs ; for I will be
|n my Care a Motjicr, in my Love a Sifter to theej
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And, were it poffible thou could'ft be won
To be of our Belief

Paul. May it pleafe your Excellence,

That is an eafy Tafk, I, tho' no Scholar,

Pare undertake it ; clear Truth cannot want
Rhetorical Perfuafions.

Pulch, Tis a Work,
My Lord, will well become you.—Break up the Court j

May your Endeavours profper.

Paul. Come, my Fair One

;

I hope, my Convert.

Athen. Never : I will die

As I was born.

Paul. Better you ne'er had been. [Exeunt^

Phila. What does your Majefty think of? The
Maid's gone.

Theod. She's wondrous fair, and in her Speech ap-?

pear'd

Pieces of Scholarfhip.

Chryf. Make Ufe of her Learning

And Beauty together ; on my Life Ihe will be proud
To be fo converted.

^heod. From foul Luft Heaven guard me.

[Exeuntf

the End of the Firjl M.

A C T II, S C E N E J.

fhilanax, TimantuSf Chryfapius, and Gratianus,

Philanax,

WE only talk, when we ihould do,

Timan. I'll fecond you j

pegin, and when you pleafe.

GraL Be conflant in it.
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Ckryf. That Refolutian which grows cold To-da)^,

Will freeze To-morrow.

Grat, 'Slight, I think fhe*ll keep him

Her Ward for ever, to herfelf engroffing

The Difpofition of all the Favours

And Bounties of the Empire.

Chryf. We, that by

The Nearnefs of our Service to his Perfon,

Should raife this Man, or pull down that, withouf

Her Licence, hardly dare prefer a Suit,

Or, if we do, 'tis crofs'd.

Phila, You are troubled for

Your proper Ends ; my Aims are high and honeft.

The Wrong that's done to Majefty 1 repine at :

.

I love the Emperor, and 'tis m.y Ambition

To have him know himfelf, and to that Purpofe

ril run the Hazard of a Check.

Grat, And I

The Lofs of my Place.

liman. I will not come behind.

Fall what can fall.

Chryf. Let us put on fad Afpefts

To draw him on > charge home, we'll fetch you off^

Or lie dead by you.

Enter Theodolius.

Theod, How's this ? Clouds in the Chamber,

And the Air clear abroad !

Thila, When you, our Sun,

Obfcure your glorious Beams, poor we, that borrow
Our little Light from you, cannot but fuffer

A general Eclipfe.

Timan. Great Sir, 'tis true

;

For, 'till you pleafe to know and bcyourfelf.

And freely daredifpofe of what's your own
Without a Warrant, we are falling Meteors,
And not lix'd Stars.

Chyf. The pale-fac'd Moon, that fliould

Govern the Night, ufurps die .Rub of Day, •
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And liill is at the Full, in Spite of Nature,

And will not know a Change.

Theod. Speak you in Riddles ?

I am no Oedipus, but }'our Emperor,
And as fuch would be inftrucled.

Phihu Your Command
Shall be obey'd ; 'Till now, I never heard you

Speak like yourfelf ; and may that Power, by whici^

You are fo, Itrike me dead, if what I lliall

I)eliver as a faithful Subjedt to you, i.

Hath Root or Growth from Malice, or bafe Envy • • \

Of your Sifter's Greatnefs, I could honour in her

A Power fubordinate to yours ; but not

A^s 'tis predominant,

Timan, Is it fit that fhe,

In her birth your Vaflal, fhould command the Kneej
Of fuch as fliould not bow but to yourfelf?

Grat. She with Security walks upon the Head4»

Of the Nobility ; the Multitude,

As to a Deity, offering Sacrifice

For her Grace and Favour,

Chtyf. Her proud Feet ev'n wearied

With the Kifles of Petitioners.

Graf. While you.

To whom alone fuch Reverence is proper, - ^

Pafs unregarded by her. -'

liman. You have not yet

Been Matter of one Hour of your whole Life.

Chryf, Your Will and Faculties kejpt in more Awo
Than fhe can do her own. .'fi«1 -to

PJnla. And as a Bondman,
*

»

(O let my Zeal find grace, and Pardon from you#
That I defcend fo low) you are defign'd

To this or that Employment, fuiting well

A private Man, I grant, but not a Prince.

To be a perfcd; Horfeman ; or to know
The Words of the Chace ; or a fair Man of Arms;
Or to be able to pierce to the Depth,
Or write a Comment on th' obfcurcit Poets,

I grant arc Ornaments j but your main Scope
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Should be to govern Men, to guard your own^

If not enlarge your Empire.

Chryf. You are built up
By th' curious Hand of Nature to revive

The Memory of Alexander, or by

A profperous Succefs in your brave Adions,

To rival C^far,

Timan. Rouze yourfeif, and let not

Your Pleafures be a Copy of her Will.

Phila. Your Pupil Age is paft, and manly Aftionj

Are now expeded from you.

Grat» Do not iofe

Your Subjects Hearts.

'Timan. What is't to have the Means
To be magnificent, and not exercife

The boundlefs Virtue ?

Grat» You confine yourfeif j

To that which flrid: Philofophy allows of,

As if you were a private Man,
Timan. No Pomp

Or glorious Shows of Royalty, rend'ring it

poth lov'd and terrible.

Grat, 'Slight, you live, as it

Begets fome Doubt, whether you have, or not,

Th' Abilitiespf a Man.
Chryf, The Firmament

Hath not more Stars than there are feveral Beauties

Ambitious at the Height to impart their dear,

Apd-fweeteft Favours to you.
Grat, Yet you have not

Made Choice of one, of all the Sex, to ferve you,
In a phylical Way of Courtfhip.

Tloeod, But that I would not
Begin the ExprefTion of my being a Man,
In Blood, or ftain the firft white Robe I wear
Of Abfolute Power, with a fervile Imitation
Of ^uy tyrannous Habit, my jult Anger
Prompts me to make you in your Sufferings feel.

And not in Words to inflrudi you, that the Licence
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Of the loofe and faucy Language you now pradtifed.

Hath forfeited your Heads.

Grat, How's this ? [^Afide»

' Pbila. 1 know not

What the Play may prove ; but I affure you that

I do not like the Prologue. \^Jfide,

Theod. O the miferable

Condition of a Prince ; who, tho* he vary

More Shapes than Proteus in his Mind and Manners,

He cannot win an univerfal Suffrage

From the many-headed Monfter, Multitude.

hike JEfop's fooiifh Frogs, they trample on him.

As a fenfelefs Block, if his Government be eafy ;

And, if he prove a Stork, they croak and rail

Againft him as a Tyrant.—I'll put off

That Majeily, of which you think I have

Nor Ufe nor Feeling; and, in arguing with you.

Convince you with ilrong Proofs of common Reaibn,

And not with Abfolute Power, againft which.Wretches,
You are not to difpute. Dare you, that are

My Creatures, by my prodigal Favours fafnion'd,

Prefuming on the Nearnefs of your Service,

Set off with my familiar Acceptance,

Condemn my Obfequioufnefs to the wife Directions

Of an incomparable Sitter, whom all Parts

Of our World, that are made happy iu Knowledge
Of her Perfediions, with Wonder gaze on ?

And yet you that were only born to eat

The Bleffings of our Mother Earth, that are

Diftant but one Degree from Beafts (lince Slaves

Can claim no larger Privilege) that know
No farther than your fcnfual Appetites

Or wanton Luft have taught you, undertake

To give your Sovereign Laws to follow that

Your Ignorance marks out to him ? [^IValks by,

GraL How were we
Abus'd In our Opinion of his Temper ! [^Jidf*

Phil. We had forgot 'tis found in Holy Writ,
That Kings Hearts arc infcrutabie. \,^fide-
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Timan, I ne*er read it

;

My Study lies not that Way. [Jfufe*

. Phila» By his Looks
The Tempefl: flill increafes* IJfide*

'Theod. Am I grown
So ftupid in your Judgments, that you dare

With fuch Security offer Violence

To Sacred Majefty ? Will you not know
The Lion is a Lion, tho' he fhew not

His rending Paws, or fill th' affrighted Air

With the Thunder of his Roarings ? You blefs'd

Saints !

How am I trenched on ? Is that Temperance
So famous in )our cited Alexander,

Or Roman Scipio, a Crime in me ?

Cannot I be an Emperor, unlefs

Your Wives and Daughters bow to my proud Lufts ?

And "caufe I ravilli not their faireft Buildings

And fruitful Vineyards, or what is deareft.

From fuch as are my Vaffals, murt you conclude

I do not know the awful Power and Strength

Of my Prerogative ? Am I clofc-handed,

Becaufe I fcatter not among you that

I muft not call mine own ? Know, you Court-leeches,

A Prince is never fo magnificent

As when he's fparing to enrich a Few
With th' Injuries of Many. Could your Hopes
Sogrofly flatter you, as to believe

I was born and train'd up as an Emperor, only

In my Indulgence to give Santftuary,

In their unjuil Proceedings, to the Rapine
And Avarice of my Grooms ?

Pb/la. In the true Mirror
Of your Perfcdiions, at length we fee

Our own Deformities.

Timan. And not once daring

To look upon that Majcfty we now flighted

. Ckryf. With our Faces thus glu'd to the Earth, wc
\ beg •

Your gracious Pardon.
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Grat. Offering our Necks

To be trod on, as a Punifhment for our late

Prefumption, and a willing Teilimony

Of o\ir Snbjedion.

TheoiL Dcferve our Mercy
In your better Life hereafter, yow Ihall find,

Tho' in my Father's Life I held it Madnefs

To ufurp his Power, and in my Youth difdain*d not

To learn from the Inftrudlions of my Sifter,

I'll make it good to all the World, I am
An Emperor ; and ev'n this Inftant grafp

The Scepter, my rich Stock of Majefty

Entire, no Scruple wafted.

Phila, If thefc Tears

I drop proceed not from my Joy to hear this.

May my Ejc-balls follow 'em.

Timan, I will Ihcvv myfclf

Byyourfuddcn Metamorphofis, transformed

From what I was.

Grat, And ne'er prefume to afk

What fits not you to give.

Theod. Move in that Sphere,

And my Light with full Beams fliall fliine upon you.'

Forbear this flavifli Courtfhip; 'tis to me
In a kind idolatrous.

Pk'ila. Your gracious Sifter.

Enter Pulchcria and Servant.

Pulcl\ Has he converted her ?

Serv. And, as fuch, will

Prefcnt her, when vou pleafe.

Pulcb. I am glad of it.

Command my Dreftcr to adorn her with

The Robes that I gave Order for.

Serv» I fliall.

Ptdcb. And let thofe precious Jewels I took laft

Out of my Cabinet, if t be pofiiblc.

Give Luftrc to her Beauties; and, that done,

Command her to be near us.
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Serv, *TIs a Province

I willingly embrace. \_Exit Servant,

Pulch. O my dear Sir,

You have forgot your Morning Tafk, and therefore

With a Mother's Love I come to reprehend you.

But it fhall be gently.

Theod. ^Tvvill become you, tho*

You faid with reverend Duty. Know hereafter.

If my Mother liv'd in you, howg'er her Son,

Like you Ihe were my fubjed:.

Pulch, How?
Theod, Put off

Amazement ; you will find it. Yet I'll hear you
At Diftance, as a Sifter, but no longer

As a Governefs, I affure you.

Grat, This is put home. [^JJtde,

liman. Beyond our Hopes. ^J/ide.

Phila, She ftands, as if his Words
Had powerful Magick in 'em. l_Jfide,

Theod. Will you have me
Your Pupil ever ? The Down on my Chin
Confirms I am a Man ; a Man of Men ;

The Emperor ! that knows his Strength.

Pulch. Heaven grant

You know it not too foon. -

Theod. Let it fuffice

My Wardfhip's out. If your Defign concerns us

As a Man, and not a Boy, with our Allowance
You may deliver it.

Pulch. A ftrange Alteration!

But I will not contend. [_Afide.'] Be as you wilh. Sir,

Your own Difpofer ; uncompell'd I cancel

All Bonds of my. Authority, [Kneels,

Theod. You in this

Pay your due Homage ; which perform'd, I thus

Embrace you as a Sifter, no Way doubting
Your Vigilance for my Safety as my Honour ;

And what you now come to impart, I reft

^loft confident, points at one of them.
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Pulch* At both.

And not alone the prefent, but the future

Tranquility of your Mind : Since in the Choice

Of her you are to heat with holy Fires,

And make the Confort of your Royal Bed,

The certain Means of glorious Succeffion,

With the true Happinefs of our human Being,

Are wholly comprehended.

Theod, How? a Wife?
Shall I become a Votary to Hymen,

Before my Youth hath iacrific'd to Fenus F

'Tis fomething with the fooneft—Yet, to fhcw^

In Things indifferent, I am not averfe

To your wife Counfels, let me firft furvey

Thofe Beauties, that, in being a Prince, I know
Are Rivals for me. You will not confine me
To your Eledion ; I muft fee, dear Sifter'

With mine own Eyes.

Pulch. 'Tis fit, Sir—Yet, in this.

You may pleafc to confidcr, ablolutc Princes

Have, or fliould have, in Policy, lefs free Will
Than fuch as are their VaflUls. For you muft.

As you are an Emperor, in this high Bufincfs,

Weigh with due Providence, with whom Alliance

May be moft ufeful for the Prefervation

Or Increafe of 3^our Empire.
TheoiL I approve not

Such Compofitions for our moral Ends,
In what is in itfelf divine, nay more.
Decreed in Heav'n. Yet, if our Neighbour Princes,

Ambitious of fuch Nearnefs, fhall prefent

Their deareft Pledges to mc (ever referving

The Caution of mine own Content) I'll not
Contemn their courteous Offers,

Piilc/j. Bring in the Pidiures.

[Tzvo Figures brought in,

Tkeod. Muft I then judge the Subftanccs by the
Shadows ?

The Painters are moft envious, if thcv want
Vol. II. U

'
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Good Colours for Preferment. Virtuous Ladies

Love this Way to be flatter'd, and accufe

The Workman of Detracftion, if he add not

Some Grace they cannot truly call their own.

Is't not fo, Gratianus P You may challenge

Some Intereft in the Science.

Grat, A Pretender

To the Art, I truly honour ; and fubfcribe

To your Majefty's Opinion.

Theod, Let me fee

Cleanthe^ Daughter to the King of Epirus

jEtatis fuai the fourteenth : Ripe enough.

And forward too, I afTure you. Let me examine
The Symmetries. If Statuaries could

By the Foot of Hercules fet down punctually

His w^hole Dimenfions, and the Countenance be
The Index of the Mind, this may inftrudt me.
With th' Aids of that I've read touching this Subjeft

What Ihe is inward. The Colour of her Hair,

(If it be, as this does promife,) pale and faint,

And not a glitt'ring white. Her brow, fo fo.

The Circles of her Sight, too much contracted ;

Juno\ fair Cow-eyes by old Homer are

Commended to their Merit ; here's a fliarp Froft,

r th' Tip of her Nofe, which by the Length afilircs mc
Of Storms at Midnight, if I fail to pay her

The Tribute fhe expefts.—I like her not

:

What is the other ?

Ci}ryf> How hath he commenc'd
Doftor in this fo fweet and fecret Art,

Without our Knowledge ? [^AJitk.

Titnan, Some of his forward Pages
Have robbed us of the Honour. [Jftde,

Phila. No fuch Matter ;

Hvi has the Theory only, not the Praftice. \_4fide.

Theod, Amafia, Sifter to the Duke of ^/^f«j;

Her Age eighteen, defcended lineally

From Thejhis, as by her Pedigree

Will be made apparent—Of his iufty Kindred,
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And lofe fo much Time ? 'Tis flrange !—As I live, (he

hath

A philofophical Afped: : There is

More Wit than Beauty in her Face, and, when
I court her, it mufl be in Tropes, and Figures,

Or flie will cry abfurd. She will have her Clenches

To cut off any Fallacy I cau hope

To put upon her, and cxpedl I fhould

Ever conclude in Syllogifms, and thofe true ones

In parte ^ toto, or Ihe'll tire me with

Her tedious Elocutions in the Praife

Of the Increafe of Generation, for which
Alone the Sport, in her Morality,

Is good and lawful, and to be often praftis'd

For fear of miffing.—Fie on't, let the Race
Of Tbefeus be match'd with Arjjbtles,

I'll none of her.

Pulcb. You are curious in your Choice, Sir,

And hard to pleafe ; yet, if that your Confent

May give Authority to it, I'll prefent you
With one, that if her Birth and Fortunes anfvver'd

The Rarities of her Body and her Mind,
Detraction durll not tax her.

Theod, Let me fee her,

Tho' wanting thofe Additions, which we can
Supply from our Store : it is in us

To make Men rich and noble : but, to give

Legitimate Shapes and Virtues, does belong
To the Great Creator of 'em, to whofe Bounties

Alone 'tis proper, and in this difdains

An Emperor tor his Rival.

Pulcb, 1 applaud
This fit Acknowledgment, fince Princes then

Grow lefs than common Men, when they contend

With Him, by whom they are fo,

U 2
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Enter Paulinus, Cleon, Athenais^ newly hahited,

"Tkeod. I confefs it.

Pulih, Not tahold you in Sufpenfe, Behold the Virgin

Rich in her natural Beauties, no Way borrowing

Th' adulterate Aids of Art. Perufe her better ;

She's worth your ferious View.

Phila* I am amaz'd too

:

^

I never law her Equal.

Grat. How his Eye
Is fix'd upon her !

Timan, And, as fhe were a Fort,

He'd luddenly furprize, he mcalures her

From the Bafes to the Battlements.

Chr}f» Ha I now I view her better,

I know her ; 'tis the Maid that not long lince

Was a Petitioner : her Bravery

So alters her, I had forgot her Face.

Phila. So has the Emperor.

Paul. She holds out yet.

And yields not to th' Ailault.

Clean. She's flrongly guarxied

In her Virgin Blufhes.

Paul. When you know, fair- Creature,

It is the Emperor that honours you
With fuch Q flridt Survey of your fweet Parts,

In Thankful nels you cannot but return

Due Reverence for the Favour.

Atken. I was loft

In my Aftonilhment at the glorious Objedt,

And yet reft doubtful whether he expels.
Being more than Man, my Adoration,

(Since fure there is Divinity about him :)

Or will reft fadsfy'd, if my humble Knees
In Duty thuslx)w to him.

Tkeod. Ha ! it (peaks.

Pulch. She is no Statue, Sir.

Tkeod. Suppofe her one.

And that ftie had nor Organs, Voice^ nor Heat,
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Mod willingly I would refign my Empire,,

So it might be to After-times recorded

That I W2S her Fygmalionj tho*, like him,

I doatcd on my Workmanihip, without Hope too

Of having Cytberea lb propitious

To my Vows or Sacrifice, in her Compaflion

To give it Life or Motion.

Pulck^ Pray you, be not rapt fo.

Nor borrow from imaginary Ficflion

Impoffible Aids. She's Flefh and Blood, I affure you

;

And, if you pleafe to honour her in the Trial,

And be your own Security, as you'll find

I fable not, flie comes in a noble Way
To be at your Devotion.

Chyf. 'Tis the Maid
I offer'd to your Highnefs ; her chang'd Shape

Conceal'd her from you :

Theod. At the firll I knew her

;

And a fecond Firebrand Cupid brings, to kindle

My Flames almoft put out : I am too cold,

And play with Opportunity.—May I tafte then

The Nectar of her Lip ?—I do not give it

The Praife it merits : Antiquity is too poor
To help me with a Simile to cxprefs her.

Let me drink often from this living Spring,

To nourifh new Invention.

Pulch Do not furfeit

In over-grecdily devouring that

Which may without Satiety fcaft you often.

From the Moderation in receiving them.
The choiceft Viands do continue pleafing

To the moft curious Palates. If you think her

Worth your Embraces, and the fovercign Title

Of the Grecian Emprefs
Theod. If ? How much you fin,

Only to doubt it ; the Poflcffion of her

Makes all that was before molt precious to me
Common and cheap, in this you've fhewn yourfcif

A provident Protcdrefs. I aheady
U3
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Grow weary of the abfokite Command
Of my fo numerous Siibjeds, and defire

No Sovereignty but here, and write down gladly

A Period to my Wilhes.

Pulch. Yet, before

It be too late, cpnfider her Condition ;

Her Father was a Pagan, ihe herfelf

A new-converted Chrifcian.

^heod.^ Let me know
^hfe Mafii to whofe religious Means I owe
So great a Debt.

Paul. You are advanc'd too high, Sir,

To acknowledge a Beholdingnefs, 'tis difcharg'dj

And I, beyond my Hopes, rewarded, if

My Service pleale your Majefty.

Theod. Take this Pledge

Of our aflured Love. Are there none here

Have Suits to prefer ? On fuch a Day as this

My Bounty's without Limit. O my dearell,

I will not hear thee fpeak ; whatever in

Thy Thoughts is apprehended, I grant freely.

Thou wouldft ple^d thy Unworthinefs ; be thyfelf

(The Magazine of Felicity,) in thy Lov/nefs.

Our Eailern Queens, at their full Height, bow to thee.

And are, in their belt Trim, thy Foils and Shadows.

Excufe the Violence of my Lovei, which cannot

Admit the leaft Delay. Command the Patriarch

With Speed to do his Holy Office for us,

That, when we are made one

Pulch, You mull: forbear. Sir
j

She is not yet baptiz'd*

Theo'd, In the fame Hour
In which Ihe is confirmed in our Faith,

XVe mutually will give away each other.

And both be Gainers; we'll hear no Reply
That may divert us. On

Pulch, You may hereafter/

Plcafe to remember to whofe Furtherance
• You owe this Height of Happinefs,
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Athen^ As I was
Your Creature when I firft petltlon'd you,

I will continue fo, and you Ihall find me,

Tho' an Emprefs, flill your Servant.

[^M exit but Philanax, Gratianus and Timantus.

Grat, Here's a Marriage

Made up o' th' fudden !

Phik, I repine not at

The fair Maid's Fortune—tho* I fear the Princefs

Had fome peculiar End in't.

Timan. Who's fo fimple

Only to doubt it ?
*

Grat, It is too apparent, r-

She hath preferr'd a Creature of her own.
By whofe Means fhe may ftill keep to herfelf

The Government of the Empire.
Timan, Whereas if

The Emperor had efpous'd fome Ndghbour Queen,
Pulcheria, with all her Wifdom, could not

Keep her Pre-eminence.

Thila, Be it as it will,

'Tis not now to be alter'd,—Heaven, I fay.

Turn all to th' befti

Grat, Are we come to praying again ?

PhiL Leave thy Prophanefs.

Grat» Would it leave me.
I am fure I thrive not by it.

'Timan, Come to the Temple.
Crat. Ev'n where you will

—

\ know not what tp

think oo't.

End of tJpe Second M^

V
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ACT IIU SCENE r.

Enter Paulinus and Philanax,

Paulinus.

NOR this, nor th' Age before us, ever look'd on
The like Solemnity.

Phih. A fudden Fever

Kept me at home. Pray you, my Lord, acquaint me
With the Particulars.

, Pai4» You may prefume.

No Pomp nor Ceremony could be wanting,

Where there was Privilege to command, and Means
To cheriih rare Inventions.

Phila, I believe it

;

But the Sum of all, in brief.

Paul. Pray you, fo take it

;

Fair Atkena'tSj not long fince a Suitor,

And almoft in her Hopes forfaken, firft

Was chriften'd, and the Emperor's Mother's Name,
Eudoxia, as he wiil'd, impos'd upon her ;

Pulcheria, the ever-matchlefs Princefs,

Affjilcd by her reverend Aunt Maria,

Her God-mothers.

Phila, And who the Mafculine Witnefs ?

Paul At the new Emprefs' Suit I had the Honour {—For which i muft ever ferve hert

Phila^ 'Twas a Grace
With Juftice you may boaft of,

Paul. The Marriage follow'd ;
•

And, as 'tis faid, the Emperor made bold

Tq tm:n the Day to Night ; for to Bed they went
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As foon as they had din'd, and there are Wagers

Laid by fome merry Lords, he hath already

Begot a Boy upon her.

^Phila, That is yet

Tabe dctermin'd of; but I am certain

A Prince, fo foon in his Difpofition altered.

Was never heard nor read of.

PauL But of late.

Frugal and fparlng, now nor Bounds nor Limits

To his magnificent Bounties. He affirmed,

Having receiv'd more Bleflings by his Emprefs

Than he could hope, in Thankfulnefs to Heaven
He cannot be too prodigal to others.

Whatever's offer'd to his Royal Hand
He figns without perufingit,

Pk'tb, I am here

Inioin'd to free all fuch as lie for Debt,

The Creditors to be paid out of his Coffers,

PauL And I all Malefactors that are not

Convidted or for Treafon or foul Murther;

Such only are excepted

;

Phila, 'Tis a rare Clemency !

PauL Which we muft not difpute, but put in Prac-

tice. \^EX£MlU

SCENE n.

lj)ud Mufiik, Shouts within : Heaven preferve the Emperor

^

Heaven blcfs the Emprefs* Then in Slate, Chryfapius,

Patriarch. Paulinus, Thcodofius, Athenais, Pulche-

ria, her two young Sifters bearing up Athenais'j Train,

follinved by Philanax, Gratianus, Timantus, Suitors^

prefenting Petitions, the Emperor fealing thenu Pulche*

ria appears troubled,

Ptdch. Sir, by your own Rules of Philofophy,

You know Things violent lall not. Royal Bounties

Are great and gracious, while they are difpcns'd

With Moderation ; but, when their Excefs

Jn giving Giant-bulks to others, take from
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The Prince's juft Proportion, they lofe

The Name of Virtues, and, their Natures chang'd.

Grow the moft dangerous Vices.

Theod. In this, Sifter,

Your Wifdom is not circular ; they that fow

In narrow Bounds, cannot expedt in Reafon

A Crop beyond their Ventures ; what I do
Difpcrfe I lend, and will with Ufury
Return unto my Heap. I only then

Am rich, and happy (tho' my Coffers found

With Emptinefs) when my glad Subjed:s feel,

Theix Plenty and Felicity is my Gift

;

And they will find, when they with Cheerfulncfs

Supply not my Defeats, I being the Stomach
To th* politick Body of the State, the Limbs
Grow fuddeniy faint and feeble. I could urge

Proofs of more Finenefs in their Shape and Language
;

But none of greater Strength.—Diffuade me not

;

What we will, we will do ; yet, to affure you
Your Care does not offend us, for an Hour
Be happy in the Converfe of my beft

And deareft Comfort—-May you pleafe to licence

My Privacy fome few Minutes ? [To Athenais,

Athen, Licence, Sir ?

1 have no Will but is deriv'd from yours.

And that ilill waits upon you ; nor can I

Be left with fuch Security with any
As with the gracious Princefs, who receives

Addition, tho' fhe be all Excellence,

/In being ftil'd your Sifter.

'Theod, O fweet Creature !

•^Let me be cenfur'd fond and too indulgent,

'Nay, tho' they fay uxorious, I care not

;

Her Love and fweet Humility exadt
A Tribute far above my Power to pay
Her matchlefsGoodnefs. [JJtde.'] Forward.

[Exeunt Theodofius and the Train.

Pulch, Now you find

Your dying Father's Prophecy, that foretold

Your prefent Greatnefs, to the full accoro plilh'd.
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For the poor Aids and Furtherance I lent you,

I willingly forget.

Athen, Ev'n that binds me
To a more ftridt Remembrance of the Favour

j^
Nor fhall you, from my foul Ingratitude,

In any Circumftance, ever find Caufe

T'upbraid me with your Benefit.

Pulch. I believe fo.

Pray you, give us leave—What now I muft deliver

Under the deepeft Seal of Secrecy,

The' it be for your Good, will give AfTurance

Of what is look'd for, if you not alone

Hear, but obey my Counfels,

Atehn. They muft be
Of a ftrange Nature, if with zealous Speed

I i:>ut *em not in Prac5tice»

Fulch. 'Twere Impertinence

To dwell on Circumftances, iince the Wound
Requires a fudden Cure ; efpecially

Since you, that are the happy Inftrument

Elected to it, tho' young, in your Judgment
Write far above your Years, and mgy inftrudt

Such as are more experienc'd,

Athen. Good Madam,
In this I muft oppofe you, I am well

Acquainted with my Weaknefs, and it will not

Become your Wifdom, by which I am rais'd

To this titulary Height, that fhould corredt

The Pride and overweening of my Fortune.

.

To play the Parafite to it, in aicribing '-'^''*-

That Merit to me, unto which I can

Pretend no Intereft—Pr^y you, excufe

My bold Simplicity, and to my Weight
Defign me where you pleafe, and you ihall fiad

In my Obedience^'*! am ftill your Creature.

Pulch. *Tis nobly anfwer'd, and I glory in

The Building I have rais'd. Go on, fweet Lady,
In this your virtuous Progrefs.—But to the Point

;

You know, nor do I envy it, you have

Aqiiir'd that Power which, not long fince, was mine^
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In governing the Emperor, and muft nfe

The Strength you hold in the Heart of his AfFe<^ions,

For his private, as the publick Prefervation,

To which there is no greater Enemy
Than his exorbitant Prodigality,

Howe'cr his Sycophants and Flatterers call it

Royal Magnificence ; and, tho' he may
Urge what's done for your Honour, muft not be

Curb'd, or be controul'dbyyou, you cannot in

Your Wifdom but conceive, if that the Torrent

Of his violent Bounties be not ftopp'd or ieffen'd,

It will prove moll pernicious. Therefore, Madam,
Since 'tis your Duty, as you are his Wife,

To give him faving Counfels, and in being

Almoft his Idol, may command him to

Take any Shape you pleafe, with a powerful Hand,
To flop him in his Precipice to Ruin.

Jthen, Avert it, Heaven !

JPulcb. Heaven is mofl gracious to you. Madam,
In choofing you to be the Inftrument

Of fuch a pious WoKk. You fee he iigns

What Suit foever is preferr'd, not once

Enquiring what it is, yielding himfelf

A Prey to all. I would, therefore, have you, Lady,
As I know you will, to advife him, or command him,

As. he would reap the Plenty of your Favours,

To ufe more Moderation in his Bounties ;

And that, before he gives, he would conlider

The what, to whom, and wherefore,

Athen. Do you think

Such Arrogance, or Ufurpation rather

Of what is proper, and peculiar

To ev'ry private Hufband, and much more
To him an Emperor, can rank with th' Obedience
And Duty of a Wife ? Are we app/::'\nted

In our Creation (let me reafon with you)
To rule, or to obey ? Or, 'caufe he loves mc
W^ith a kind Impotence, mull: I tyrannize
Over his Weaknefs ? Or abufe the Strength
With which he arms mc, to his Wrong) Or, lik^
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A proftituted Creature, merchandize

Our mutual Delight for Hire ? Or to

Serve mine own fordid Ends ? In vulgar Nuptials

Priority is exploded, tho' there be

A Difference in the Parties ; and Ihall I,

His Vaffal, from Obfcurity rais'd by him
To this fo eminent Light, * prefumc t' appoint him
To,do, or not to do, this, or that ? When Wives
Are well accommodated by their Huibands
With all Things both for Ufe, and Ornament,
Let them fix there, and never dare to queftion

Their Wills or Actions. For myfclf, I vow,

Tho' now my Lord would raihly give away
His Scepter and imperial Diadem,
Or if there could be anv Thing more precrous,

I would not crofs it;—but I know this is

But a Trial of my Temper, and as fuch

I do receive it ; or, if't be otherwife.

You are fo fubtil in your Arguments,

I dare not flay to hear them.

Puldu Is't ev'n fo ?

I've Power o'er thefe, yet, and command their Stay,

To hearken, nearer to me.
1 Sifter* We are charg'd

By the Emperor, our Brother, to attend

The Emprefs* Service.

2 Sijler* You are too mortify 'd, Siftct,

(With Reverence I fpeak it) for young Ladies

To keep you Company, I am fo tir'd

With your tedious Exhortations, Dodirines,

\5k% of your religious Morality,

• To thisfo eminent Light,

Thus we read in the old Copies, which I have here follolvcd, tho*

I think it ought to be

To thisfo eminent Height.

I^:gh; is the vijjht Reading, and is oppofed to Obfcurity In the

Line preceding. M. M.
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That, for my Health-fake, I muft take the Freedom

To enjoy a little of thofe Pleafures

That I was born to.

1 Sifter, When I come to your Years

ril do as you do ; but, till then, with your Pardon,

I'll lofe no more Time. I have not learn'd to dance

yet.

Nor fing, but holy Hymns, and thofe to vile Tunes too;

Nor to difcourfe but of Schoolmen's Opinions.

How {hall I anfwer my Suitors ? Since, I hope.

Ere long I fhall have many, without Praftice

To write, and fpeak fomething that's not deriv'd

From the Fathers of Philofophy.

2 S'ljl. We fliall Ihame

Our Breeding, Sifter, if we Ihould go on thus.

1 Sijier, 'Tis for your Credit that we ftudy

How to converfe with Men ; Women with Women
Yields but a barren Argument.

2 Sifter, She frowns

But you'll proted: us. Madam ?

Athen, Yes, and love

Your fweet Simplicity.

1 Sift. But, when we are enter'd,

We Ihall go on a good round Pace.

Athen, I'll leave you. Madam.
I Sijler, And we ; our Duties with you.

{^Exeunt Athenais and the young Ladies,

Pulch, On all Hands
'Thus flighted ? No Way left ? Am I grown ftupid

In my Invention ? Can I make no Ufc
Of the Emperor's Bounties ?—Now 'tis thought ; with"

in there.

Enter Servant*

Verv. Madam.
Pulch, It flidll be fo :—Nearer ; your Ear

Draw a Petition to this End.
Serv. Befides

The Danger to prefer it, I believe
'

*Twill ne'er be granted.
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Tulch, How*s this ? Are you grown,

From a Servant my Dirc<ftor ? Let me hear

No more of this. Difpatch, I'll mailer him
\_Exit Servant.

At his own Weapon.

Enter Theodofius, Favoriniis, Philanax, Timantus, and
Gratianus.

^beod. Let me underfland it,

If yet there be ought wanting that may perfc<5t

A general Happinefs.

Favor. The People's Joy
In Seas of Acclamations flow in ,'^

To wait on yours.

Phila. Their Love with Bounty levied,

Is a fure Guard : Obedience, forc'd from Fear,

Paper Fortification, which in Dan^^er

Will yield to the Impreflion of a Reed,

Or of itfelf fall off.

Theod. True, Philanax,

And by that certain Compafs we refolve

To fleer our Barque of Government.

Enter Servant zvith the Petition.

Pulch. *Tis well.

Theod, My deareft and my all-deferving Sifler,

As a Petitioner kneel ? It mufl not be.

Pray you rife ; altho' your Suit were half my Empire,
'Tis freely granted.

Pulch, Your Alacrity

To give hath made a Beggar; yet, before

My Suit is by your iacred Hand and Seal

Confirm'd, 'tis neceflfary you perufe

The Sum of my Requeft.

Theod, We will not wrong
Your Judgment, in conceiving what 'tis fit

For you to aflc, and us to grant, fo much,
As to proceed with Caution, give me my Signet,
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With Confidence I fign it, and here vow
By my Father's Soul^ but with your free Confent^

It is irrevocable,

Timan, What if flie now.

Calling to Memory how often we
Have crofs'd her Government, in Revenge bath made
Petition for our Heads ?

Grai. They mufl even offthen ;

No Ranfom can redeem us.

Tkeod, Let thofe Jewels

So highly rated by the Terftan Merchants

Be bought, and as a Sacrifice from us

Prefented to Eudoxla, Ihe being only

Worthy to wear *em. I am angry with

The unrefiftable NeceflJity

Of my Occafions aild important Cares,

That fo long keep me from her.

\_Exeunt Thcodofius and the 'Tram*

Tukh* Go to the Emprefs,

And tell her on the fudden I am fick,

And do defire the Comfort of a Vifit,

If Ihe pleafe to vouchfafe it. From me ufe

Your humbleft Language.—But, when once I have her

\_Exit Servant,

In my PoflelEon, I will rife and fpeak

In a higher Strain : Say it raife Storms, no matter.

Fools judge by the Event, my Ends are honcft.

[Exeunt,

SCENE in.

Theodofius, Timantus, and Philanax.

TJ:eod, What is become of her ? Can flie that carries

Such glorious Excellence of Light about her
Be any where conceal'd ?

Phila, We have fought her Lodgings,
And all we can learn from the Servants, is.

She, by your Majeily's Sifters waited on.
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'The Attendance of her other Officers,

By her exprefs Command, deny'd,

Theod, Forbear

Impertinent Circumftances,—whither went fhe ? Speak.

Phi/a, As they guefs, to the Laurel Grove.

I'heod, So flightly guarded \

What an Earthquake I feel in me ! and^ but that

Religion aflures the contrary,

The Poets Dreams of lullful Fawns and Satyrs^

Would make me fear I know not what.

Enter Favorinus.

Favor, I have found her,

.An it pleafe your Majeily.

Tbeod. Yes, it doth pleafe me.
But why return'd without her ?

Favor. As fhe made
Her fpeedieft Approaches to your Prefence,

A Servant of the Princefs's, Pukheria,

Encounter'd her. What 'twas he whifper'd to her

I'm ignorant ; but, hearing it, fhe ttarted.

And will'd me to excufe her Abfence from you
The third Part of an Hour.

Tbeod. In this fhe takes

So much of my Life from me ; yet, I'll bear it

With what Patience I may ; fince 'tis her Pleafure,.

Go back, my Favorinus, and intreat her 1

Not to exceed a Minute. oT
Tmant, Here's flrange Fondnefs I .^v/oiri \_Exeunt»

. "iJiOV rr

SCENE IV. '

'

Pulchcria. Servants,

Pidcb, You*re certain Hie will come ? \
Serv. She is already

•Enter'd your outward Lodgings.

Vol. IL • X
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Pulch* No Train with her?

Serv, Your Excellency's Sifters only.

Vttlch. 'Tis the better.

vSee the Doors ftrongly guarded, and deny

Accefs to all, but with our ipecial Licence :

Why doft thou ftay ? Shew your Obedience ;

Your Wifdom now i§ ufelefs. \_Exeunt Servants,

Enter Athenais, Arcadia, and Flaccilla.

Flac, She is fick, fure ;

Or, in fit Reverence to your Majefly,

She had waited you at the Door.
Arcad* 'Twould hardly be

[Pulcheria walking hji

Excus'd, in civil Manners, to her Equal

:

But with more difficulty to you, that are

So far above her.

Jiken, Nor in her Opinion ;

She hath been too long accuftom'd to Command
T' acknowledge a Superior.

Arcad. There Ihe walks.

Fine, If fhe be not fick of the Sullens, I fee not
The leaft Infirmity in her.

Atben. This is ftrange !

Arcad. Open your f^yes : The Emprefs.
PuLh. Reach that Chair :

Now, fitting thus at Diftance, I'll vouchfafe
To look upon her.

Arcad. How, Sifter ? Pray you awake.
Are you in your Wits ?

Mac. Grant, Heaven, your too much Learning
Does not conclude in Madnefs.

Athen. You intreated

A Vifit from mc
Pulch. True, my Servant us'd

Such Language : But now, as a Miftrefs, I

Command your Service,

Athen. Service ?

Arcad. She's ftark mad, fure.
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Tulch, You'll find I can difpofeof vvhat*s mine own
Without a Guardian.

Athen. Follow me;—I will fee you

When your frantick Fit is o'er. I do begin

To be of your Belief.

Pulch, It will deceive you.

Thou flialt not ftir from hence.—Thus, as mine own,
I fcize upon thee.

Flac. Help, help ! Violence

OfTer'd to the Emprefs' Perfon !

Pulch. 'Tis in vain :

She was an Emprefs once ; but, by my Gift

:

Which, being abus'd, I do recall my Grant.

You are read in Story ; call to Remembrance
What the great He^ors Mother, Hecuba,

Was to Ulyjfes, Ilium fack'd.

Athen. A Slave.

Pulch. To me thou art fo.

Athen. Wonder and Amazement
Quite overwhelm me : How am I transformed ?

How have I loft my Liberty ? [Knocking without*

Enter Sei-vant.

Pulch. Thou Ihalt know
Too foon, no Doubt.—Who's that, that with fuch

Rudenefs,

Beats at the Door ?

Serv. The Prince Paulinus, Madam,
Sent from the Emperor to atrend upon
The gracious Emprefs.

Arcad. And who is your Slave now ?

Flac. Sifter, repent in Time, and beg Pardon
For your Prefumption.

Pulch. —It is refolv'd:

From me return this Anfwer to Paulinui ;

She ftiall not come ; flie's mine ; the Emperor hath
Nq Intereft in her. [Exit Servant*

X 2
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: Athen. .Whatfoe'er I am
You take not from your Power o'er me, to yield

A Reafon for this Ufage,

Pulch, Tho' my Will is

Sufficient : to add to thy Affli(f^iQn,

Know, Wretched Thing, 'tis not thy Fate, but Folly,

Hath made thee what thou art : 'Tis fome Delight

To urge my Merits to one lb ungrateful

;

Therefore with Horror hear it. When thou wert

Thruft as a Stranger from thy Father's Houfe,

Expos'd to all Calamities that Want
Could throw upon thee ; thjne own Brothers' Scorn,

And in thy Hopes, as by the World, forfaken.

My Pity, the laft Altar that was left thee ;

I heard thy Syren Charms, with Feeling heard them.

And my Compaffion made mine Eyes vie Tears

With thine, diflembling Crocodile t and when Queens
Were emulous for thy Imperial Bed, J
The Garments of thy Sorrows caft afide,

I put thee in a Shape as would have forc'd

Jinvy from Cleopatra, had fhe feen thee. /i i

Then, when I knew my Brother's Blood was warm'd

With youthful Fires, I brought thee to his Prefence-:

And how my deep Defigns, for thy good plotted.

Succeeded to my Wilhes, is apparent.

And needs no Repetition. jT

Athen, I am ccrnfcious

Of your fo many and unequall'd Favours,

But find not how I may'accufe myfelf

For any Fafts committed,, that with juflice

Can raife your Anger to this Height againil me.

Pulch. Pride and ForgetfulneS would not let tJiee

ffe that,

AgainJl which now thou canfl not clofe thy Eyes.

What Injury could be equal to thy late

Contempt cf my good Counfel, when I urg'd

The Emperor's prodigal Bounties, and intreated

That you would ufe your Power to give 'em Limits^ !

Or, at the Icall, a due Confideration

Of iuch as fu'd, and for what, ere he iign'd it ?
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In Oppofition, you brought againfl me
Th' Obedience of a Wife, that Ladies were not.

Being well accommodated by their Lords,

Toqueftion, but much lefs to crofs, their Pleafures;

Nor would you, tho' the Emperor were refolv'd

To give away his Scepter, hinder it.

Since 'twas done for your Honour, covering witk

Falfe Colours of Humility your Ambition.

Atben. Arwi is this my Offence ?

Pulch. As wicked Counfel

Is ftill moft hurtful untothofe that give it;

Such as deny to follow what is good.

In Reafon, are the firll that mult repent it.

When I pleafe, youlhall hear more; in the mean Time,
Thank your own wilful Foily that hath chang'd you
From an Emprefs to a Bondwoman.

Theod. Force the Doors ;

Kill thofe that dare reiift,

^nter Theodofius, Paulinus, Philanax, Chryiapius^,

and Gratianus.

Athen. Dear Sir, redeem mc.
Flae* O fuffer not, for your own Honour's Sake,

The Emprefs, you late fo lov'd, to be made
A Prifoner in the Court.

Jrcad. Leap to his Lips,

You'll find them the beft Sanctuary.

Flac, And try then,

What Intereft my reverend Sifter hath '

To force you from 'cm.

Jheod, What ftrange May-game's this ?

Tho* done in Sport, how ill this Levity

Becomes your Wifdom ?

Pulch, I am fcrious. Sir,

And have done nothing but what you in Honour,
And as you are yourfell an Emperor,
Stand bound to juflify.
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'theod. Take heed ; put not thefe

Strange Trials on my Patience,

Pulch, Do not you, 3ir,

Deny your own Aft ; as you are a Man,
And (land on your own Bottom, 'twill appear

A childilh Weaknefs to make void a Grant,

Sign'd by your Sacred Hand and Seal, and ftrengthen'd

With a religious Oath, but with my Licence

Never to be recall'd. For fome few Minutes

Let Reafon rule your Paflion, and in this,

\_Dellvers the Deed,

Be pleased to read my Intereft, You will find there.

What you in mc call Violence, is Juftice,

And that I may make Ufe of what's mine own,

Accqrding to my Will. 'Tis your own Gift, Sir

;

And what an Emperor gives, lliould ftand as firm

As the Ccleitial Poles upon the Shoulders

Of Atlas, or his Succeflbr in that Office

The great Alcides. ^
Xhcod. Miferics of more Weight,

Than 'tis feign'd they fupported, fall upon me \

What hath my Rafhnefs done ? In this Tranfadlon

Drawn in exprefs and formal Terms, I have

Giv'n ^ndconfign'd into your Hands, to ufe

And obferve, as you pleafe, my dear Eudoxa,

It is my Deed, I do confefs it is.

And, as I am myfelf, not to be cancell'd :

But yet you may fhew Mercy—and you will.

When you conlider that there is no Beauty
So perfedt in a Creature, but is foil'd

With fome unbefeeming Blemifh. You have labour'd

To build me up a complete Prince ; 'tis granted :

Yet, as I am a Man, like other Mon^rchs,
I have Defeats and Frailties ; my Facility

To fend Petitioners with pleas'd Looks from me.
Is all I can be charg'd with, and it will

Become your Wifdom, (fince 'tis in your Power)
In Charity to provide, I fail no further

Or 'm my Oath or Honour.
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Tulch» Royal Sir,

This was the Mark I aim*d at, and I glory

4t the length you fo conceive it : 'Twas a VVeakneft

To meafure by your own Integrity

The Purpofcs of others. I have Ihewn you.

In a true Mirror, what Fruit grows upon
The Tree of hoodwink'd Bounty, and what Dangers
Precipitation in the managing
Your great Affairs produceth.

TheoL I embrace it

As a grave Advertifement, and vow hereafter

^Jever to fign Petitions at this Rate.

Pulch, For mine, fee. Sir, 'tis cancell'd ; on my
KneQS

I re-deliver what I now begg'd from you.

[I'ears the Deed,

She is my fecond Gift.

Theod. Which if I part from
'Till^ Death divorce us l^^lIP^g Athcnais»

Athen,, So, Sir

Thod» Nay, Sweet,, chide not

:

I am punifti'd in thy Looks ; defer the reft,

'Till we're more private.

Pulih, I afk Pardon too.

If, in my perlbnated Paffion, I

Appear'd too harfh and rough.

Atken, 'Twas gentle Language,
What I was then confidcr'd,

Fulch. O dear Madam,
It was Decorum in the Scene.

Athen. This Trial,

When I was AthenaiSf might have pafs'd ;

But as I am the Emprefs
Theod, Na)', no Anger,

Since all Good was intended.

[^Excunt Theodofius, Athcnais, Arcadia,

and Flaccilla.

X 4
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Pulch. Building on

"^

That certain Bafe, I fear not what can follo^v.

' [Exit Pulcheria^

Paul, Thefc are ftrange Devices, Philanax,

Fhila. True, my Lord.

May all turn to the beft !

Orat,*-'V\\& Emperor's Looks
•Promised a Calm.

Chryf But the vex'd Emprefs' Frowns
Prefag'd a fecond Storm.

Paul, I am fure I feel one

In my Leg already,

Phila, Your old Friend, the Gout ?

Paul, My forc'd Companion, Philanax,

Ckryf, To your Reft.

Paul, Reft, and forbearing Wine, with a temperate
Diet,

Tho* many Mountebanks pretend the Cure pf 't,

IVe. found my beft Phylicians.

Phila, Eafe to your Lordlhip. \_Exeunt<t

the End of the 'Third ASt.

A C T IV, S C E N E I,

Athenais and Chryfafms^

Athenais,

AKE me her Property ?

Chryf. YourMajefty
lath juft Caufe of Diftafte ; and your Refentment

Of the Aftront in the Point of Honour cannot
But meet a fair Conftrudtion.

Athen, I have only

The Tifle of an Emprefs, but the Power
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Is by her ravilh'd from me. She furveys

My Anions as a Governefs, and calls

My not obferving all thatlhe direds.

Folly and Difobedience.

Chryf. Under Correftion

With Grief I've long obferv'd it ; and, if you
Stand pleas'd to fign my Warrant, I'll deliver

In my unfcign'd Zeal and Defire to ferve you,

(Hovvc'er I rim the Hazard of my Head for't.

Should it arrive at the Knowledge of the Princefs)

Not alxDne, the Reafons why Things are thus carried^

But give into your Hands the Power to clip

The Wings of her Command.
Athen. Your Service this Way

Cannot offend me.

Chryf. Be you pleas'd to know then,

(But Hill with Pardon, if I am too bold)

Your too much Sufferance imps the broken Feathers

Which carry her to this proud Height, in which
She Avith Security foars, and flill tow'rs o'er you

:

But, if you would employ the Strength you hold

In the Emperor's Affedtions, and remember
The Orb you move in fhould admit no Star clfe^

You never would confefs the managing
Of State Affairs to her alone are proper.

And you fit by a Looker on,

Athen. I would not.

If it were poffible I could attempt

Her Diminution, without a Taint

Ot foul Ingratitude in myfelf.

Chryf. In this

The Sweetnefs of your Temper does abufc you

;

And vou call that a Benefit to yourfelf

Which Ihe for her own Ends conferr'd upon you.

'Tis yielded Hie gave Way to your Advancement

:

But for what Caufe ? that fhe might ftill continue

Her abfolute Sway and Swing o'er the whole State;

And thatlhe might to her Admirers vaunt.

The Emprefs was her CreatinT, and the Giver

To be prefcrr'd before the Gitt.
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Jihen, It may be.

Chryf, Nay, 'tis moft certain ; Whereas, would you
pleafe

In a true Glafs to look upon yourfelf.

And view without Detraction your own Merits,

Which all Men wonder at, you would find that Fate,

Without a fecond Caufe, appointed you

To the fupremeft Honour, For the Princefs,

She hath reigil'd long enough, and her Remove
Will make your Entrance free to the Polleffion

Of what you were born to; and, but once refolve

To build upon her Ruins, leave the Engines

That muft be us'd to undermine her Greatnefs

To my Provifion.

Athen. I thank your Care :

But a Defign of fuch Weight muft not be

Raihly determined of; it will exadt

A long and ferious Confultation from me.

In the mean Time, CkryfapiuSj reft aflur'd

I live your thankful Miftrefs. \_Rxit Athcnals^

Chryf, Is this all ?

Will the Phyfick that I minifter'd work no further ?

I've play'd the Fool ; and, leaving a calm Port,

Embark'd myfclf on a rough Sea of Danger-
In her Silence lies my Safety, which how can I

Hope from a Woman ? But the Die is thrown.

And I muft ftand the Hazard.

^nter Theodofius, Philanax, Timantus, Gratianus, an4

Huntfmen*

Theod. Is FauUnus
So tortur'd with his Gout ?

Thila. Moft miferably. Sir.

And it adds much to his Affliction, that

The Pain denies him Power to wait upon
Your Majefty.

'Tbeod, I pity him. He is

A wond'rous hbneft Man, and what he fuiFers,

I know, will grieve my Emprefs.
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Tlman. He, indeed, is

Much bound to her gracious Favour.

Theod. He deferves it

;

She cannot find a Subject upon whom
She better mav confer it.—Is the Stag

Safe lodg'd
?

'

Grat, Yes, Sir, and the Hounds and Huntfmcn
ready.

phik. He will rnake you royal Sport, He is a Deer
Of ten ^ at the leaft.

Enter Countryman with an Apple.

Grat, Whither will this Clown ?

Tlman, Stand back.

Q)unt, I would zee the Emperor. Why Ihould yoi;

Courtiers

Scorn a poor Countryman ? We zweat at the Plough
To vill your Mouths, you and your Curs might ftarve

elfe.

We prune the Orchards, and you cranch the Fruit

;

Yet ftill y*are fnarling at us,

27jfo^. ' What's the Matter ?

Count, I would look on thy fweet Face,

Tlman. Unmannerly Swain !

Count, Zwain ? Tho' I am a Zwain, I Jiave a Heart,

yet,

^s ready to do Service for my Leg, *

As any Princock, Peacock of you all.

Zookers ! had I one of you zingle, with this Twig
I would fo veeze you, ..i

Tlman, Will your Majefty

Hear this rude Language ? ^

Theod, Yes, and hold it as

An Ornament, not a Blemifti. OTlmantus!
Since that dread Power^ by whom we are, difdains not

3 ^ Deer of ten. Is .a Deer that has ten Branches to hit Horns,
which they have at Three Years old. M, M.

4 My Liege is the Word intended by the S^^eaker, but I fuppofe

it is> miQieit on Purpofe. M. M.
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With an open Ear to hear Petitions from us,

Eafy Accefs in us, his Deputies,

To the meaneft of our Subjcdts, is a Debt

Which we (land bound to pay.

Count, By my Granam's Ghoft

'Tis a wholefome Zaying; our Vicar could not mend it

Irf the Pulpit on a Zunday.

7'heoi/, What's thy Suit Friend ?

'-C^mt^ 2ute ? I would laugh at that. Let theCourt
beg from thee.

What the poor Country gives. I bring a Prefent

To thy good Grace, which I can call mine own.

And look not, like thefe gay Volk, for a Return

Of what they venturer Have I giv'nt you, ha!

Cbryf. A perilous Knave.

Comit: Zee here a dainty Apple. [^Prefents the Apple^

Of mine own grafting; zweet and zownd, I afliire thee,

l^eod. It is the faireft Fruit I ever faw.

Thofe golden Apples in the Hefperian Orchards

So ftrangely guarded by the watchful Dragon,

As they required- great Hercules to get 'em;

Or thofe with which Hippomenes deceiv'd

Swift-footed Atalanta, when I look

On this, defcrve no Wonder. You behold

The poor Man and his Prefent with Contempt

;

I to their Value prize both ; He, thct could

So aid weak Nature by his Care and Labour,
As to compel a Crab-tree flock to bear

A precious Fruit of this large Size and Beauty,
' Would by his Induftry change a petty Village

Into a populous City, and from that

Eredl a flourilhing Kingdom. Give the Fellow,
' For an Encouragement to his future Labours,
Ten Attick Talents.

Count, I will weary Heaven
With my Prayers for your Majefly. \_Exit Countryman^

Iheod, Philanax,

From me prefent this Rarity to the rareft

And beft of Women. When I think upon
THe boundlefs Happincfs that from her flows to me.
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In my Imagination I am rapt

Beyond myfelf.—But I forget our Hunting,
To the Forefl for the Exercife of my Body

;

But for my Mind, *tis wholly taken up
In tbe Contemplation of her matchlefs Virtues.

• ...::'! 'v....

S C E N P ^l,.. ^

Athenais, Pulcheria, Arcadia, ^;/// Flaccilla.

Jtben. You Ihall Jf5^ow there's a Difference ht"

tweep usi* ..-

Pulch, There was, I'm certain, not long fince^ whea
you

Kneel'd a Petitioner to me ; then you were happy
To be near my Feet ; and do you koid it, now, ^
As a Difparagement that I fide you, Lo.dy ? :.,, \

Athen> Since you refpedt me only a§ I was.

What I am fhall be remember'd.

Pulch, Does the Means
I prad:is'd, to give good and faving Counfels

To th' Emperor, and your new ftamp'd Majcfly

Still flick in your Stomach ?

Jthen, *Tis not yet digefted,
; XI lailjo^v*!

In troth it is not. Why, good Governefs,
IV..:. ;.

Tho' you are held for a grand Madam, aufi yc^r^^ ^^
•

The firft that overprize it, I ne'er took .; ^,".7 k ni
Your Words for Delphian Oracles, nor your A(5tions '

For fuch Wonders as you make 'em,—there is one.

When Ihe Ihall fee her Time, as fit and able

To be made Partner of the Emperor's Cares, •

As your wife felf, and may with Jullice challenge

A nearer Intereit.—You have done yqur Vifit, f

So, when you pleafe, you maj.lfjkve, ijie^

Pulch, I'll not bandy ..:.!. .' j

Words with your Mightinefs, proud one, only this.
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You carry too much Sail for your fmall Bark

;

And that, when you leafl think upon*t, may link you,

[_Exitt Pulcheria.

Flac. I am glad fhe's gone.

Arcad, I fear'd fhe would have read

A tedious Ledture to us.

Enter Philanax with the Apple»

Thila. From the Emperor.

This rare Fruit to the rareft.

ylthen. How, my Lord ?

Phila. I ufe his Language, Madam; and that TruH,
Which he imposed on me, difcharg'd, his Pleafure

Commands my prefent Service. [Exit Philanax.

Athen. Have you feen ,

So fair an Apple ?

Flac. Never.

Arcad, If the Tafle

Anfwerthe Beauty.

Athen, Prettily begg'd :—you fliould have it

;

But that you eat too much cold Fruit, and that

Changes the frelh Red in your Cheeks to Palenefs,

Enter Servant,

IVe other Dainties for you ; you come from
Paulinus', how is't with that truly noble

And honeft Lord ? My Witnefs at the Fount

;

In a Word, the Man to whofe blefs'd Charity

I owe my Greatnefs. How is't with him ?

Sew, Spiritly,

In his Mind ; but, by the raging of his Gout,
In his Body much diftemper'd ; that you pleas'd

To inquire his Health, took otf much from his Pain;

His glad Looks did confirm it»

Athen, Do his Doctors

Give him no Hope ?
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^ei-v. Little ; they rather fear,

By his continual burning, that he flands

In Danger of a Fever.

Athen, To him again.

And tell him that I heartily vvifh it lay

In me to eafe him, and from mc deliver

This choice Fruit to him ; you may fay to that,

I hope it will prove phyfical.

Serv. The good Lord
Will be o'erjoy'd with the Favour.

Atheit^. He cieferves more. [Exeunt,

SCENE IIL

' Paulinus brought in a Chair^ and Chirurgegn.

Chirurg, I've done as much as Art can do, to flop

The violent Courfe of your Fir, and I hope you feel it.

How does your Honour ?
^

Paul, At fome Eafe, I thank you :

I would you could afllire Continuance of it.

For the Moiety of my Fortune.

Chirurg. If I could cure

The Gout, my Lord, without a Philofopher's Stonej

I Ihould foon purchafe, it being a Difeafe,

In poor Men very rare, and in the rich

The Cure impoffible, your many Bounties

Bid me prepare you for a certain Truth,

And to flatter you were diflioneft.

Paul. Your plain dealing

Defcrves a Fee. Happy are poor Men

;

If fick with the Excefs of Heat or Cold,

Caus'd by neceffitous Labour, not loofe Surfeits,

They, when fpare Diet, or kind Nature fail

To perfect their Recovery, foon arrive at

Their Reft in Death ; but, on the contrary.

The Great and Noble are expos'd as Preys

To the Rapine of Phyficians ; and they.

In ling'ring out what is rcmcdilcfs.
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Aim at their Profit, not the Patient's Health.

A thoufi^nd Trials and Experiments

, Have been put upon me, and I forc'd to pay deaf

For my Vexation ; but I am refolv'd, t; o i .

(I thank your honeft Freedom) to be mad€" '

A Property no more for Knaves to work on.

—-Whit have you there ?

Enter Cleon with a Parchment RolL

. Ckon» The Triumphs of an Artfman .».

O'er all Infirmities, made authcntical

With the Names cf Princes^ Ki^igs and Emperors
That were his Patients.

Paul, Some Empirick.

Cleon, It may be fo; but he fwears, within three

Days
He will grub up your Gout by-th' Roots, and make yoy

able

To march ten Leagues a Day in complete Armour.
Paul, Impoffible.

Cleon. Or, if you like not him-

Chirurg. .Plear him, my Lord, for your Mirth ; I w ill

take Order
They Ihall not wrong you.

Paul. Ufher in your Monfler.

Cleon. He is at Hand, march up : No^ fpeak foy

yourfelf.

Enter Empirick.

Empir. I come not, Right HonourablCj to your Pre-

fence, with any bafe and fordid End of Reward ; the

Immorjtality of my Fame is the White I flioot at, the

Charge of my moft curious and coftly Ingredients de-

fray'd, amounting to fome feventeen thoufand Crowns
—a Trifle in refpedt of Health—writing your noble

Name in my Catalogue, I lliall acknowledge myfelf

.

amply fatisfy'd,

Chirurg. 1 believe fo.
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^mpir. For your own Sake, I moft heartily wifh,

rthat you had now all the Difcalcs, Maladies and Infir-

mities upon you, that were ever remember'd by 0I4

^Galett, Hippocrates, or the latter, and more admired Pa^
racelfus,

PauL For your good Willi I thank you.

Empir, Take me with you,- I befccch your good
Lordihip. I urg'd it, that your Joy, in being certainly

and fuddenly free from them, may be the greater, an^
my not to be paralleird Skill the more remarkable. The
Cure of the Gout's a Toy ; without Boaft be it faid ;

my Cradle-prad:ice ; the Cancer, ithe Fif-tula, the

Dropfy, Conlumption 'of Lungs and Kidneys, Hurts
in the Brain, Heart, or Liver, are Things wor-

thy my Oppoiition ; but in the Recovery of my Pati-

ents I ever overcome them.—But to your Gout

—

Pciul. I, marry. Sir; that cur'd^ I Ihall be apter

To give Credit to the reft.

Empir, Suppofe it done, Sir.

Chirur. And the Means you ufe, I befeech 5'ou.

Empir. I will do it in the plaineft Language, and^

difcover my Ingredients. Firft, my bofefii lerebinthinti,

of Cypris, my Manna, ros *ca'lo, coagulated with vetulos

ovoriinif vulgarly Yolks of Eggs, with a little Cyath,

or Quantity of my potable Elixir, with fome few Scru-

ples of Saflafras and Guacum, fo taken every Morning
and dEvening, in the Space of three Days, purgeth,

clcanfeth, and diffipatcth the inward Caufes of the viru-

lent Tumor.
PauL Why do you fmile ?

Chirur, When he hath done, I will rcfolve you.

Empir. For my exterior Applications, I have thefe

Balfumunguentulums, extracted from Herbs, Plants,

Roots, Seeds, Gums, and a Million of other Vegetables,

the principal of which are Uiiffipona, or Scrpentaria,

Sophia, or Hcrba Confolidarum, Parthenion, or Com-
imnilla Romana, Mumia tranfmarina, mixed with my
plumbum Philofophorum, and mater mctallorum, cu/h

ojjli paraleli, ejl univerfale mcdii-amentum in podtivra.

Vol. 1L Y
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Cleofi. A conjuring Balfai^-iiim.

Empir. This applied warm upon the pained place,

with a Feather of Struthio cameli, or a Bird of Para-

'dife, whichis every where to be had, lliall expulfc this

tartarons, vifcous, anatheos, and malignant Dolor.

Cbirur. An excellent Receipt ! but does your Lord-

fliip know what it is good for ?

PauL I w^ould be inftruded.

Cbirur. For the Gonorrhoea, or, if you will hear it

In a plainer Phrafe, the Pox.

Empir, If it cure his Lordfliip

Of that, by the Way, I hope, Sir, 'tis the better.

My Medicine ferves for all Things, and the Pox, Sir,

Tho' falfely nam'd the Sciatica, or Gout,

Is the more Catholick Sicknefs.

Paul. Hence with the Rafcal

!

Yet hurt him not ; he makes me fmile, and that

Frees him from Puniflimenr. [_fhey thruji off the Empir.
Chirur. Such Slaves as this

Render our Art contemptible.

Enter Servant,

/ Serv. My good Lord
PauL So foon return'd ?

Serv. And with this Prefent from
Your great and gracious Miftrefs, with her Wifhes
it may prove phyfical to you.

Paul. In my Heart

I kneel, and thank her Bounty. Dear Friend Cleon,.

Give him the Cupboard of Plate in the next Room
For a Rewaid, [^Exeunt Cleon and the Servant,

Moil glorious Fruit ; but made
More precious by her Grace and Love that fent it.

To touch it only, coming from her Hand,
Makes me forget all Pain. A Diamond
Of this large Size, though it would buy a Kingdom^
Hevv'd from the Rock, and laid down at my Feet

;

Nay, tho' a Monarch's Gift, will hold no Value,
Compar'd with this—And ^'Qt^ ere I prefumte
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*ro tafte it, tho*, fans Queltion, it: is

Some heavenly Rcftorative, I in Duty-

Stand bound to weigh my own Unworthinefs.

Ambrofia is Food only for the Gods

;

And not by human Lips to be prophan'd.

I mav adore it as fome holy Reliquc

Deriv'd from thence, but impious to keep it

In my PoflefEon ; the Emperor only

Is worthy to enjoy it.—Go, good Cleo/i,

Enter Cleoni

And (ceafe this Admiration at this Objcifl)

From me prefent *his to my Royal Mafter,

I know it will amaze him, and excufe me
That i am not myfelf the Bearer of it.

That I Ihould be lame now, when with Wings of Duty
I ihould fly to the Service of this Emprcfs !

Na\') no Delays, good CiJO/h

Cleoru I am gone. Sir. [Exeunt,

SCENE IV.
•

Enter Theodofius, Chryfapius, Timantus and Gratianus.

Chryf. Are yOu nottir'd, Sir !

Theod. Tir'd ? I muft not fay fo^

However, tho' I rode hard. To a Huntfman,
His Toil is his Delight, and to complain

Of Wearinefs, would flicw as poorly in him,

As if a General fhould grieve for a Wound
Receiv'd upon his Forehead, or his Breaft,

After a glorious Viftorv, lay by
Thefc Accoutrements for the Chace.

Enter Pulcheria.

Tukh, You arc well retnrn'd, Sir,

From your princely ILxercife.

Y 2
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Theod, Sifter, to you

I owe the Freedom, and the Ufe of all

The Pleafures I enjoy. Your Care provides

For my Security, and the Burthen, which
I fheuld alone fuftain, you undergo,

And, by your painful Watchings, yield my Sleeps

Both found and fure. How happy am I in

Your Knowledge of the Art of Government!
And, credit me, I glory to behold you
A Partner, and no Subject of my Empire.

Pulch. My Vigilance, fince it hath well fucceeded,

I'm confident you allow of—yet it is not

Approv'd by all.

'j'heod. Who dares repine at that

Which hath our Suffrage ?

Pulch. One that too well knows
The Strength of her Abilities can better

My weak Endeavours.

Theod. In this you refled:

Upon my Emprefs ?

Pulck. True ; for, as flie is

The Confort of your Bed, 'tis fit fhe Iharc in

Your Cares and abfolute Power.

Theod. You touch a String

That founds but harihly to me, and I muft
In a Brother's Love advife you, that hereafter

You would forbear to move it. Since Ihe is

In her pure Self a Harmony of fuch Sweetnefs,

Compos'd of Duty, chafte Defires, her Beauty

(Tho' it might tempt a Hermit from his Beads)

The leall: of her Endowments. I am forry

Her holding the fir ft Place, fince that the fecond

Is proper to )'ourfelf, calls on your Envy.
She err ? It is impoffible in a Thought,
And, much more, fpeak or do what may offend ix^.

In other Things I vyould believe you. Sifter :

But, tho' the Tongues of Saints and Angels tax'd her

Of any Im^^rfeftion, I fliould be

Incredulous.

Fulch. She is yet a Woman, Sir.
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Theod» The Abftradl of what's excellent In the Sex :

But to their Muldls and Frailties a mere Stranger

;

—I'll die in this Belief.

Enter Cleon tvith the Apple,

Cleon, Your humblefl Servant,

The Lord Paulinus, as a Witnefs of

His Zeal and Duty to your Majefty,

Prefents you with this Jewel.

TheocL Ha!
Cleon^ It is

Preferr'd by him
Theod. Above his Honour ?

Cleon, No, Sir

;

I would have faid his Patrimony;

Theod, 'Tis the fame.

Ckon, And he intreats, fince Lamenefs may excufe

His not prefenting it himfclf, from me
(Tho'far unworthy to iiipply his Place)

You would vouch fafe to accept it.

Theod. Farther off

;

You've told your 'Tale : Stay you for a Reward ?

—Take that. 1 \_Strikes him,

Ptdch, How's this ?

Chryf, I never faw him mov'd thus.

T'heod, Wc mull not part fo. Sir—A Guard upon
him.

Enter Guard,

7head. May I not vent my Sorrows in the Air,

Without Difcovery ? Forbear the Room !

[They all go afide.

Yet be within Call—What an Earthquake I feci in me

!

And on the fudden my whole Fabrick totters.

My Blood within me turns, and thro' my Veins

Parting with natural Rednefs I difcern it,

Chang'd to a fatal Yellow. What an Army
Y 1
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Of heliifli Furies, in the horrid Shapes

Of Doubts and Fears, charge on mc ! Rife to my
Refcue,

Thou {lout Maintainer of a chaftc Wife's Honour,
The Confidence of her Virtues ; be not fliaken

With the Wind of vain Surmifes ; much lefs fuffcr

The Devil Jealoufy to whifper to me
My curious Obfervation of that

I rauft no more remember,—-Will it not be ?

Thou uninvited Gueft, ill manncr'd Aionfter,

I charge thee, leave me ! wilt thou force me to

Give Fuel to that Fire I would put out ?

The Goodnefs of my Memory proves my Mifchief,

And I would fell my Empire, could it purchafe

The dull Art of Forgetfulnefs.—Who waits there ?

Timan. Mofl: facred Sir,

Tbeod. Sacred as 'tis accurs'd %
Is proper to me. Sirrah, upon your Life,

Without a Word concerning this, command
[_Exit Timantus,

Eudoxia to come to me.-r—Would I had
Ne'er known her by that Name, my Mother's Name !

Or that, for her own Sake, Ihe had continued

Poor Atbenais flill ;—No Intermiffion ?

Wilt thou fo foon torm.ent me ? Mult I read

Writ in the Table of my Memory,
To warrant my Sufpicion, how Faul'mus

(Tho'ever thought a Man averfe to Women)
Firfl gave her Entertainment ? Made her Way
For Audience to my Sifter ; then I did

Myfelf obferve how he was raviih'd with

The gracious Delivery of her Story,

(Which was, I grant, the Bait that firfl took me too)

She was his Convert ; what the Rhetorick was
He us'd, I know not ; and, fince fhe was mine
In private as in.publipk, what a Mafs

5 Sacrat:is, in Lafhz, means accurfed ; to this Tlicodofus alludes,

when he lays, that Sacred, as it is accurjid, is proper to him. M. A/.
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Of Grace and Favours hath fhe heap'd upon him !

And but to-day this fatal Fruit—She's come.

Enter Timantus, Athcnaisj Fiaccilla, and Arcadia.

Can flie be guilty ?

Athen. You feem troubl'd, Sir

;

My Innocence makes me bold to aik the Caufe,

That I may eafe you of it.—No Salute,

After four long Hours' Abfence ?

Theod. Prithee, forgive me. \^Kijj£s hr,

Methinks I find Pauliniis on her Lips,

And the frefh Nedtar that I drew from thence

Is on thefudden pall'd. \_Jlfide.'\ How have you fpent

Your Hours fincc I laft faw you ?

Athen. In the Converfe

Of your fweet Sifters.

'fjjeod. Did not Pbilanax,

From me deliver you an Apple ?

Athen. Yes, Sir;

Heaven ! how you frown ! Pray you, talk of fomething.

clfe:

Think not of fuch a Trifle.

Theod. How ! a Triile ?

Does any Toy from me prefcntcd to you,

Deferve to be fo flighted f" Do 3'ou value

What's fent, and not the Sender ?—From a Pcafant

It had deferv'd your Thanks.
Athen. And meets from you, Sir,

All poflible Refpect.

Theod. I priz'd it. Lady,
At a higher Rate than you believe, and would not

Have parted with it, but to one I did

Prefer before myfclf.

Athen. It was, indeed,

The faireft that I ever faw.

Theod. It was ?

And it had Virtues in it, my Eudoxia^

Not vifible to the Eye.

Y4
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Athen, It may be fo, Sir.

T'keod. What did yOii with it,—^tell me pundually i

I look for a ftrict Accompt,
Alhen. What Ihail I anfwer ?

Tkeodo Do you flagger ? Ha !

Athen. No, Sir, I have eaten it.

It had the pleafant Tafte. I wonder that

You found it not in my Breath.

theod. rfaith, I did not,

And it was wond'rous flrange,

Athen. Pray you, try again.

Theod. I find no Scent oft here. You play with rjie*

You have it flill ?

Athen. By your facred Life and Fortune,

An Oath I dare not break, Fve eaten it.

Theod. Do you know how this Oath binds ?

Athen. Too well to break it.

Theod, That ever Man, to pleafe his brutilh Senfci

Should Have his Underflanding to his Paffions,

And, taken with foon fading \Vhite and Red,
Deliver up his credulous Ears to hear

The Magick of a Syren, and from thefe

Believing there ever was, is, or can be
More than a feeming Honefty in bad Woman^

Aihen. This is flrange Language, Sir.

Theod. W^ho waits ? Come all,

—Nay, Sifter not fo near ; being of the Sex^

I fear you are infected too.

Pulch. What mean you ?

TBeod. To Ihow you a Miracle, a Prodigy,
Which Afr'ick never equalled : Can 3'ou think ^

This Mafterpiece of Heaven, this precious Vellum^

C^ 6 _
,
—

;

Canyon t/jini

This Majierficce of Heaven^ &c.

Thus in Othella:

Was this fair Paper, this moft godly Book,
IVIade to write Whore upon ?

A6t 4. Scene 9.
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Of fiveh a Purity and Virgin Whitenefs,

Could be defign'd to have Perjury and Whoredom,
In capital Letters writ upon't ?

PuicK Dear Sir.

Theod. Nay, add to this, an Impudence beyond
All proftituted Boldnefs. Art not dead yet?

Will not the Tempefts in thy Confcicnce rend thee

As fmall as Atoms ? That there may no Sign

Be left thou ever wert fo ? Wilt thou live

'Till thou arcblaftcd with the dreadful Lightning
Of pregnant and unanfwerable Proofs

Of thy adulterous twines ? Die yet, that I

With my Honour may conceal it.

Athcn, Would long fince

The Gorgon of your Rage had turn'd me Marble,
Or, if I have offended

Theod, If

!

good Angels !

But I am tame. Look on this dumb Accufer.

{_Shezulng the Apple*

Athen. Oh, I am loft ! ^Afide^

Theod, Did ever Cormorant
Swallow his Prey, and then digeft It whole.

As llie hath dene this Apple ? Phibfiax,

As 'tis, from me prefcnted it. The good Lady
Swore file had eaten it; yet, I know not how,

Jt came intire unto PauUnus' Hands,
And I from him rcceiv'd it; fent in Scorn,

tlpon my Life, to give me a clofe touch

That he was weary of thee. Was there nothing

X.eft thee to fee him, to give Satisfad:ion

To thy infatiate Luft, but what was fent

As a dear Favour from me ? How have I finn*d

In my Dotage on this Creature ? But to her

J've liv'd as I was born, a pcrfedt Virgin.

Nay, more, I thonlght it not enough to be

True to her Bed, but that I muft feed high.

To ftrengthen my Abilities to cloy

Her rav'nous Appetite, little fuipcd:ing

She would delire a Change,

Athen, I never did, Sir,
j
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Theod. Be dumb ; I will not wafle my Breath in

taxing

Thy bate Ingratitude. How I have rais'd thee

Will by the World be, to thy Shame, fpoke often.

But for that Ribavvd, vvho held in my Empire
The next Place to myfelf, fo bound unto me
By all the Ties of Duty and Allegiance,

He fliall pay dear for't, and feel what it is

In a Wrong of fuch high Confequence to puU-dowi}
His Lord's flow Anger on him. Philanax,

He's troubl'd with the Gout ; let him be cur'd

With a violent Death, and in the other World,
Thank his Phyfician.

Phila, His Caufe unheard, Sir?

Pulch, 1 ake Heed of Rallinefs.

Theod. Is what I command
To be difputed ?

Fhlla, Your Will Ihall be done, Sir :

]5ut that I am the Inftrument

, Theod, Do you murmur ?

{_Extt Philanax with the Guard,

What couldft thou fay, if that my Licence fhould

Give Liberty to thy Tongue ? Tiiou vvould'il die ? I

am not

[Athenais kneeling, points to Theodofius' Swords

So to be reconcil'd.—See me no more :

The Sting of Confciencc ever knawing on thee,

A long Life be thy Punifhment. [jE.v/V Theodofius,

Flac, O fweet Lady.

How I could weep for her

!

Arcad, Speak, dear Madam, fpcak.

Your Tongue, as you are a Woman, while you live^

Should be ever moving ; at the leaft, the lait Part

Thatflirs about you.

Pulch, Tho' I lliould, fad Lady,
In Policy rejoice, you as a Rival

Of my Greatnefs are remov'd, Compaffion,
Since I believe you innocent, commands me
To mourn your Fortune ; credit me I will urge
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All Arguments I can allege that ma[y

Appeafe the Emperor*s Fury.

Arcad. I will grow too,

Unto my Knees, unlefs he bid me rife.

And fvvcar he will forgive you.

Flac. And repent too

:

All this Pother for an Apple ?

[£ji'^//«/ Pulcheria, Arcadia, ^WFlaccilla,

Chryf. Hope, dear Madam,
And yield not to Defpair. I'm ftill your Servant,

And never will forfake you ; tho' a-whilc

You leave the Court and City, and give Way
To th' violent Paliions of the Emperor,
Repentance in his Want of you will foon find him.
In the mean Time I'll difpofe of you, and omit
No Opportunity that may invite him
To fee his Error.

Athen. Oh ! \_lVringing her Handsn

Chryf. Forbear, for Heaven's Sake :

The End of the Fourth AM,

ACTV. SCENE!.

Philanax, Paulinus, Guard, and Executioners,

Paulinus.

THIS is mod barbarous ! how have you loft

All Feeling of Humanity, as Honour,

In your Confent alone, to have me us'd thus ?

But to be, as you are a Looker on,

Nay, more, a principal Adtor in't (the Softnefs

Of your former Life confider'd) almpft turns ii^e

Into a fenfclcfs Statue,
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Pkila. Would, long fince,

Death, by feme other Means, had made you one.

That you might be lefs fenfible of what

You have, or are to fuffer

Paid. Am to fuffer ?

Let fuch, whofe Happinefs and Heaven depend
Upon their prefent Being, fear to part with

A Fort, they cannot long hold ; mine to me is

A Charge that I am weary of, all Defences

By Pain and Sicknefs battcr'd ;—yet, take Heed,
Take Heed, Lord Philanax, that, for private Spleen,

Or any falfe conceived Grudge again ft me,
(Since in one Thought of Wrong to you, I am
Sincerely innocent) yoti do not that

My Royal Mafter muft in Jullice punlfli,

If fo you pafs to your own Heart thorough mine.

The Murthcr, as it will come out, difcover'd.

Phila. I murthcr you, my Lord ? Heav'n witnefs

for me
With the refloring of your Health, I wifh you
Long Life and Happinefs : For rayfelf, I am
Compell'd to put in Execution that

Which I would fly from ; 'tis the Emperor,
The high incenfed Emperor's Will commands
What 1 muff: fee perform'd.

Paul. The Emperor ?

Goodnefs and Innocence guard me ! Wheels nor Rack^
Can force into my Memory the Remembrance
Of the feaft Shadow of Offence, with which

I ever did provoke him ; tho' belov'd,

(And yet the People's Love is ffiort and fatal)

I never courted popular Appiaufe ;

Feafced the Men of Action, or labour'd

By prodigal Gifts to draw the needy Soldier,

The Tribunes, or Centurions to a Fa<f^ion,

Of which I would rife up the Head againft him.

I hold no Place of Strength, Fortrcfs'or Caff:lc

In my Command, that can give Sanftuary

To Mal-contents, or countenance Rebellion.

I've built no Palaces to face the Court,
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Nor do my Followers' Bravery ihame his Train ;

And, tho' I cannot blame my Fate for Want,
My competent Mean ot'Lite dcfcrves no Envy,

In what, then, am I dangerous ?

Pbila. His Difpleafure

Refle(9:s on none of thofe Particulars I

Which you have mention 'd, tho' fome jealous Princes

In a Subject cannot brook 'em.

Paul. None of thefe ?

In what, then, am I worthy his Sufpicion ?

But it may, nay it muft be, fome Informer,

To whom my Innocence appear'd a Grime,

Hath poifon'd his late good opinion of me.

'Tis not to die, but, in the Cenfure of

So good a Mailer, guilty, that atllidls me,
Pbila. There is no Remedy.
Paul. No ?—I have a Friend yet.

Could the Striftnefs of your Warrant give Way to it.

To whom the 5tate I lland in now deliver'd.

That by fair Interceflion for me would
So far prevail, that, my Defence unheard,

I ihould not, innocent or guilty, fuffcr.

Without a fit Diifindtion.

Phila. Thcfe falfe Hopes,

My Lord, abufe you. What Man, when condemn'd.

Did ever find a Friend ? or who dares lend

An Eye of Pity to that Star-crols'd Subjed:

On whom his Sovereign frowns ?

Paul. She that dares plead ,

For Innocence without a Fee ; the Emprefs,

My great and gracious Miilrefs,

Phila. There's your Error.

Her many Favours, which you hop'd Ihould mak€ you.

Prove your Undoing. She, poor Lady, is

Banifh'd for ever from the Emperor's Prefence,

And his confirm'd Sufpicion, to his Wrong,
That you have been over-familiar with her.

Dooms you to Death. I know you inidcrltand me.
Pad, Over-familiar ?
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Philai In fliaring with him

Thofe fvveet and fecret Pleafures of his Bed,

Which can admit no Partner*

PatiL And is that

The Crime for which I am to die ? Of all

My num'rous Sins, was there not one of Weight
Enough to iink me, if he borrow'd not

The Colour of a Guilt I never faw,

To paint my Ifinocence in a deform'd

And monftrous Shape ? But that it were prophanc

To argue Heav'n of Ignorance or Injuftice,

I now Ihould tax it. Had the Staris that reign'd

At my Nativity fuch curfed Influence^

As not alone to make me miferablc.

Bur, in the Neighbourhood of her Goodnefs to me.
To force Contagion upon a Ladv",

Whofe purer Flames were not inferior

To theirs when they Ihine brightefl ? To die for her,'

Compar'd with what flie fuffers, is a Trifle.

By her Example warn'd, let all great Women
Hereafter throw Pride and Contempt on fuch

As truly ferve 'em, fince a Retribution

In lawful Courtefies is now flil'd Luft,

And to be thankful to a Servant's Merits

Is grown a Vice, no Virtue.

Phila. Thefe Complaints

Are to no Purpofe : Think on the long Flight

Your better Part muft make.
FauL She is prepar'd :

Nor can the freeing of an Innocent

From the Emperor's furious Jealoufy, hinder her.

It ihall out, 'tis refolv'd, but to be whifper'd

To you alone. What a folemn Preparation

Is made here to put forth an Inch of Taper
In itfelf almoft extinguifh'd ? Mortal Poifon ?

The Hangman's S'.vord, the Halter t^

Phila. 'Tis left to you
To make Choice of which you pleafe.
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Taul. Any will ferve

To take away my Gout and Life together.

I would not have have the Emperor imitate

Rome's Monfter, Nero, in that cruel Mercy
He fhevv'd to Seneca. When you have difcharg^d

What you are trufted with, and I have giv'n you

Reafons beyond all Doubt or Difputation,

Of the Emprefs's and my Innocence ; when I am dead,

(Since 'tis my Mailer's Pleafure, and high Treafon

In you not to obey it) I conjure you,

By the Hopes you have of Happinefs hereafter.

Since mine in this World are now parting from me.
That you would win the young Man to Repentance ,

Of the Wrong done to his chaftc Wife Eudoxia ;

And if perchance he Ihed a Tear for what
.In his Rafhnefs he impos'd on his true Servant,

So it cure him of future Jealoufy,

'Twill prove a precious Balfam, and find me
When I am in my Grave.—Now, when j'ou pleafe.

For I am ready.

Phlla. His Words work ftrangely on me.
And I would do—but I know not what to think on't.

[^Kxeunt,

SCENE II.

Enter Pulcheria, Flaccilla, Arcadia, Timantus, Gra-

tianus and Chryfapius.

Pidch, Still in his fullen Mood ? No Intermiflion

Of his melancholy Fit ?

Timan. It rather, Madam,
Increafcs, than grows lefs.

Grat. In the next Room
To his Bed-chambervve watch'd ; for he by Signs

Gave us to underftand, he would admit
Nor Company, nor Conference.

Ptdck, Did he take

No Reft, as you could guefs }
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Cbryf. Not any,' Madam ;

Like a Numidian Lion, by the Cunning
Of the defp'rate Huntfman taken in a Toil,

And forc'd into a fpacious Cage, he walks

About his Chamber, we mi^ht hear him gnaih

His Teeth in Rage i which open'd, hollow Groans
And Murmurs iliu'd from his Lips, like Winds
Imprifon'd in the Caverns of the Earth

Striving for Liberty ; and fometimes throwing

His Body on his Bed, then on the Ground,
And with fuch Violence, that we more than fear*d, '

And ftill do, if the Tempeft of his Paffions

By )^our Wifdom be not laid, he will commit
Some Outrage on himfelf. _

Pulch, His better Angel, 1
I hope, will flay him from fo foul a Mifchief

;

Nor Ihall my Care be wanting,

T^iman. Twice I heard him
Say, Falfe Eiidoxia ! how much art thou J
Unworthy 6i thefe Tears ! Then figh'd, and (Iraight

*

Roar'd out, PauUnus ! was his gouty Age
To be preferred before my Strength and Youth ?

Then groaned again, fo many Ways expreffing

Th' Afflictions of a tortur'd Soul, that we.

Who wept in vain for what we could not help.

Were Sharers in his Suff'rings,

Pulch. Tho' your Sorrow
Is not to be condemn'd, it takes not from
The Burthen of his Miferics. We muft prad:ife

With fome freili Objed:, to divert his Thoughts
From that they're wholly fix'd on.

Chryf. Could I gain

The Freedom of Accefs, I would prefent him
{_A. Paper delhtr'd.

With this Petition. Will your Highnels pleafe

To look upon it : You will foon find there

What my Intents and hopes arc.
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Unter Theodofius^

Grat,. Ha ! 'tis he.

. Tulch, Stand clofe.

And give way to his Paffions . 'tis not faffe

To flop them in their violent Courfe, before

They've fpent themfelves.

Theod» I play the Fool, and am
Unequal to myfelf ; Delinquents are

To fuffer, not the Innocent. I have dorle

Nothing, which will not hold Weiglit in the Scale

Of my impartial Jullice ; neither feel

The Worm of Confcience upbraiding me
With one black Deed of Tyranny ; wherefore, then.

Should I torment myfelf? Great Julius would not

Reft fatisfy'd that his Wife was free from Fadt,

But, only for Sufpicion of a Crime,

Su'd a Divorce ; nor was the Roman Rigour
Cenfur'd as cruel : And fti 11 the wife J/^;//^;?,

That knows the Honour of his Family '

Depends upon the rurity of his Bed,

For a Kifs, nay, wanton Look, will plough up Mlf-
chief,

And fow the Seeds of his Revenge in Blood*

And Ihall I, to whofe Power the Law's a Servant,

That ftand accountable to none, for what
My Will calls an Offence, being compell'd.

And on fuch Grounds to raife an Altar to

My Anger ; tho', I grant, 'tis cemented ,

With a loofe Strumpet's and Adulterer's Gore,

Repent the Juftice of my Fury ? No,

J Ihould not : Yet ftill my Excefs of Love,
Fed high in the Remembrance of her choice

And fweet Embraces, would perfuade me that

Connivance or Rcmiflion of her Fault,

Made warrantable by her true Submillion

For her Offence, might be excufable.

Vol. IL Z
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Did not the Cruelty of m}^ wounded Honour
With an open Mouth deny it.

Tulch. I approve of

Your good Intention, and I hope -'twill profper.

[To ChryfapkiS*

—He now feems calm. Let us upon our Knees

Encompafs him. Mofl Royal Sir

Flac. Sweet Brother

Jrcad, As you're our Sovereign, by the Ties of Nature

You're bound to be a Father in your Care
-"

To us poor Orphans.

Timant. Shew Compaffion, Sir,

Unto yourfelf.

Grat. The Majelly of your Fortune

Should fly above the Reach of Grief.

CM/. And 'tis

Impair'd, if you yield to it.

Tbeod» Wherefore pay you
This Adoration to a fintul Creature ?

I'm Flefli and Blood, as you are ; fenfiblc

Of Heat and Cold ; as much a Slave unto

The Tyranny of my Paffions, as the meanell

Of my poor Subjed:s. ^he proud Attributes,

By oil-tongu'd Flattery impos'd upon us.

As facred, glorious, high, invincible.

The Deputy of Heaven, and in that

Omnipotent, with all falfe Titles elfe.

Coined to abufe our Frailty, tho' compounded.
And by the Breath of Sycophants apply'd.

Cure not the leafl: Fit of an Ague in us.

We may give poor Men Riches ; confer Honours
On Undcfervei's ; raife, or ruin fuch

As are beneath us, and, with this puff'd up.

Ambition would pcrfuade us to forget

That we are Men : But He that fits above us.

And to whom, at our utmoft Rate, we are

But pageant-properties, derides our Weaknefs.
In me, to vi^hom you kneel, 'tis moil: apparent.

Can I call back Yeilerday, v*ith all their Aids

That bow unto my Scepter ? Or reftore
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My Mind to that Tranquility and Peace
It then enjoy'd ?—Can it make Eudoxia chafle ?

Or vile Paulinus honeft ?

Pidch, If I might, .

Without Offence, deliver my Opinion—
'^heod. What would you fay ?

Fulch, That, on my Soul, the.Emp.?ers

Is innocent.

Cbryf, The good Paulinus guiltlefs.
.

Grat. And this (hould yieM you Comfort.
Iheod. In being guilty

Of an Offence, far, far tranfcending that

They ftand condemn'd for. Gall yovi this a Comfortji

Suppofe it could be true ? A Corrofiye. rather,;

Not to eat our dead Flefh, but putrify...;.1'' v,v

What yet is found. Was Murther -ever he'ld

A Cure for Jealoufy ? or the crying Biood .v. . i.

Of Innocence, a Balm to take away^i,'; .-roH .iiu'-i

Her feft'ring Anguiih ;—As you do defire

I (hould not do a Juftice on myfelf.

Add to the Proofs b^' which Paulims^CQW,

And not take from 'em ; in your Charity

Sooner believe that they were falfe, than I

Unrighteous in ray Judgment ? Subjed:s Lives

Are not their Prince's Tennis-bajls, to be bandy'd

In Sport away. All that I can endure » <.

For them, if they were guilty, is an Atora
To the Mountain of Afilidlion I puU'd on me^
Should they prove Innocent,

Chryf. For your Majeily's Peace

I more than hope they were not. The falfe Oath
Took by the Emprefs, and for which fhe can

Plead ho Excufe, convidted her, and yields

A fure Defence for your Sufpicion of her.

And yet, to be refolv'd, fince llrong Doubts are

More grievous, for the molt Part, than to know
A certain Lofs.—

—

Theod» 'Tis true, Chiyfap'ius ;

Were there a poflible Means.
Z 2
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Chryf. *Tis offer'd to you,

If you pleafe to embrace it. Some few Minutes J
Make Truce with Paffion ; and but read, and follow

"

What's there projedied, you fhall find a Key
Will make your Entrance eafy to difcover

Her fecret Thoughts ; and then, as in your Wifdom
You Ihall think fit, you may determine of her.

And reftconfirm'd, whether Faulinus died

A Villain or a Martyr.

Theod. It may do ;

Nay, fure it muft : Yet, howfoever it fall,

I am moft wretched ; which Way in my Wiihes
I tafhion the Event, I'm fo diftrad:ed

I cannot yet refolve on.—Follow me ;

Tho' in my Name all Names are comprehended,
I muft have Witnefles, in what Degree
I have done Wrong or fufter'd.

Fulch<, Hope the beft. Sir. \_Exmnt,

SCENE III.

Afad Song* Athenals in Sack-cloth ; her Hair loofe»

Athen. TT/'HT art thou Jhw, thou Rejl of Trouble,

Death,

Tojiop a IVretcFs. Breath,

that calls on thee, and offers her fad Heart

A 'Prey unto thy Dart f

I am nor young nor fair ; be, therefore, bold.

Sorrow hath made me old.

Deform''d and zvrinkled; all that I can crave

y

Is ^iet in my Grave.

Such as live happy, hold long Life a Jewel ;

But to me thou art cruel

;

If thou end not my tedious Mifery,

And I foon ceafe to be.

Strike, andflrike home, then ; Bity unto me.

In onejhort Hour's Delay is Tyranny,
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Thus, like a dying Swan, to a fad Tune
I fing my own Dirge ; would a Requiem follow,

Which in my Penitence I defpair not of,

(This brittle Glafs of Life already broken
With Mifery) the long and quiet Sleep

Of Death would be moll welcome,—Yet, before

We end our Pilgrimage, 'tis fit that we
Should leave Corruption, and foul Sins behind us.

But with waih'd Feet and Hands, the Heathens dare not

Enter their prophane Temples ; and for me
To hope my Paflage to Eternity

Can be made eafy, 'till I have ihook off

The Burthen of my Sins in free Confeffion,

Aided with Sorrow and Repentance for 'em,

Is again 0: Reafon, 'Tis not laying by
My royal Ornaments, or putting on
This Garment of Humility and Contrition ;

The throwing Duft and Alhes on my Head;
Long Fafts to tame my proud Flcfli, that can make
Atonement for my Soul ; that muft be humbled.

All outward Signs of Penitence elfe are ufelefs,^

Chryfapim did alfure me he would bring me
A holy Man, from whom (having difcover'd

My fccret crying Sins) I might receive

Full Abfolution.—And he keeps his Word,

Enter Theodofius like a Friar, with Chryfapius,

Welcome, mofl Reverend Sir ! upon my Knee$

I entertain you.

Tbeod. Noble Sir, forbear

The Place ; the facred Office that I come for

[Exit Chryfapius.

Commands all Privacy.—My penitent Daughter,

Be careful, as you wifh Remillion from me,
That, in Confeffion of your Sins, you hide not

One Crime, whofe pond'rous Weight, w hen you would
make

Your Flights above the Firmament, may fink you.

z 3
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A foolllh Modefty in concealing aught

'

Is now far worfe than Impudence to profefs

And juftify your Guilt ; be, therefore, free:

So may the Gates of Mercy open to you.

jlthen. Firit then, I afk a Pardon, for my being

Ingrateful to Heav'n's Bounty.

Tbeod. A good Entrance.

Athen. Grcatnefs comes from Above; and I, rais*d

to it

From a low Condition, finfully forgot

From whence it came., and, looking on myfelf

In the falfe Glafs of Flattery, I reeciv'd it

As a Debt due to my Beauty, not a Gift

Or Favour from the Emperor.
Theod. 'Twas not well.

Atken. Pride waited on Unthankfulnefs, and no more
Rememb'ring the Compaffion of the Princefs,

And the Means Ihe us'd to make me what I was,

Conteftcd with her, .and with fore Eyes feeing

Her greater Light as it dimm'd'mine, I pradis'd

To have it quite put out.

'7'heod. A great Offence ;

But, on Repentance, not unpardonable.

Forward.

Athen» O Father !—what I now mud utter,

I fear, in the Delivery will deftroy me.
Before you have abfolv'd mc.

Theod, Heav'n is gracious.

Out with it.

Athen. Heav'n commands us to tell TiTith.

Yet I, moft fmful Wretch—forfwore myfelf,

Theod. On what Occafion ?

Athen. Quite forgetting that

An innocent Truth can never Hand in need

Of a guilty Lie, being on the fuddeii alk'd

By the Emperor, my Hufband, for an Apple
Prefented by him, I fwore I had eaten it

;

When my griev'd Confcience too well knows I fent It

To comfort fick PauUnus, being a Mai;
I truly lov'd and favour'd,
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Tbeod. A cold Sweat, .1

Like the Juice of Hemlock, bathes me. [^AJide,

Athen, And from this

A furious Jealoufy getting Pofleffion

Of the good Emperor's Heart, in his Rage he doom'd
The innocent Lord to die, my Perjury

The fatal Caufe of Murder.
TheoL Take heed. Daughter,

You niggle not with your Confcience and Religion,

In filling him an Innocent from your Fear,

And Shame to accufe yourfelf. The Emperor
Had many Spies upon you, faw fuch Graces,

Which Virtue could not warrant, ihower'd upon him

;

Glances in publick, and more liberal Favours

In your private Chamber-meetings, making Way
For foul Adultery ; nor could he be

But fenfible of the Compadt pafs'd between you,

To the Ruin of his Honour.
Athen* Hear me. Father :

I look'd for Comfort ; but, in this you come
To add to my Afflictions.

Theod, Caufe not you
Your own Damnation, in concealing that

Which may, in your Difcovery, find Forgivenefs.

Open your Eyes ; fet Heaven or Hell before you.

In the revealing of the Truth, you Ihall

Prepare a Palace for your Soul to dwell in, •

Stor'd with celeflial Bleilings ; whereas, if

You palliate your Crime, and dare beyond.

Playing with Lightning, in concealing it,

Exped: a dreadful Dungeon, fill'd with Horror,

And never-ending Torments.

Athen. May they fall

Eternally upon me, and increafe.

When that which we call Time hath loft its Name \

May Lightning cleave the Centre of the Earth

And I fink quick, before you have abfolv'd me,
Into the bottomlefs Abyfs, if ever

In one unchafte Dcfire, nav, in a Thought
2^4
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I wrong'd the Honour of the Emperor's Bed,

I do delerve, I grant, more than I fuifer.

In that, my Fervor and Dcfire to pleafe him.

In my holy Meditations, prefs'd upon me.

And would not be kept out ; now to diffemble

(When I Ihall fuddenly be infenfible

Of what the World fpeaks of me) were mere madnefs :

And, tho' you are incredulous, I prefume.

If, as I kneel now ; my Eyes fwol'n with Tears,

My Hands heav'd up thus, my l\retch'd Heart-ftrings

ready

To break afunder, my incenfed Lord
(His Storm of Jealoufy blown o'er) Ihould hear me.
He would believe I lied not.

Theod, Rife, and fee him, [D'lfcovers himfelf.

On his Knees, with Joy affirm it.

Athen. Can this be ?

Tlseod. My Sifters, and the reft there,—-all bear Witr-

nefs^

Enter Pulcheria, Arcadia, Flaccilla, Chryfapius, Gra-

tianus, Timantus, and Philanax.

In freeing this incomparable Lady
From the Sufpicion of Guilt, I do
Accufe myfelf, and willingly fubmit

To any Penance Ihe in Juftice Ihall

Pleafe to impofe upon me.
Atken. Royal Sir,

Your ill Opinion of me's foon forgiven,

Pulch. But how you can make Satisfaction to

The poor Paul'tnus, he being dead, in Reafon
You mu|t conclude impoffible,

Theod. And in that
'

I am moft miferable ; The Ocean
Of Joy, which in your Innocence iiow'd high to me,
Ebbs in the Thought of my unjuft Command,
By which he died. O Philanax (as thy Name
Interpreted fpeaks thee) thou haft ever been
A Lover of the King, and thy whole Life
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Can wltnefs thy Obedience to my Will,

In putting that in Execution which
Was trufted to thee; lay but, yet, this once.

Thou haft not done what raihly I commanded.
And that Paulims lives, and thy Reward
For not performing that which I cnjoin'd thee.

Shall centuple whatever yet thy Duty
Or Merit challeng'd from me.

Phila. 'Tis too late. Sir.

He's dead i and, when you know he was unable

To wrong you in the Way that you fufpecfted.

You'll wifh it had been otherwife,

Theod, Unable?
Thila. I am fure he was an Eunuch, and might

fafely

Lie by a Virgin's Side ; at four Years made one ;

Tho', to hold Grace with Ladies, he conceal'd it,

'—The Circumftances and the Manner how
You may hear at better Leifure.

Theod, How • an Eunuch ?

The more the Proofs are that are brought to clear thte,

My beft Eudoxia, the more my Sorrows.

Jihen, That I am innocent ?

Theod, That I am guilty

Of Murther, my Eudoxia, I will build

A glorious Monument to his Memory ;

And, for my Punilhment, live and die upon it,

And never more converfe with Men.

Enter Paulinus,

Paul, Live long, Sir !

May I do fo to ferve you ! and, if that

I live does not difpleafe you, you owe for it

To this good Lord.

Theod, Myfclf, and all that's mine.—

•

Phila. Your Pardon is a Payment,
Theod, I am rapt

With Joy beyond myfclf. Now, my Eudoxia^
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My Jealoufy p\^ff*d away thus, in this Breath

I fcent the natural Sweetnefs. IKiffes her,

Jrcad, Saered Sir,

I'm happy tq behold this, and prefume.

Now you are pleas'd, to move a Suit, in which

My Sifter is join'd with me.

Theod, Pr'ythee fpeak it

;

For I have vow'd to hear before I grant

;

I thank your good Inftrudions. [To Pulcheria*

Jrca^» ^Tis but this. Sir,

We have obferv'd the falling out and in

Between the Huiband and the Wife ftiews rarely

;

Their Jars and Reconcilements flrangely take us,

^/tfiT. Anger and Jealoufy that conclude in Kifles

is a fweet War, in footh.

Arcad, We therefore. Brother,

Molt hurnbly beg yo\i would provide us Hufbands,

That we may tafle the Pleafure oft.

Flac. And with Speed, Sir

;

For fo your Favour's doubled.

fheod. Take my Word,
I will with all Convenience ; and not blulh

Hereafter to be guided by your Counfels :

I will defcrve your Pardon. Pbilmax

Shall be remember'd, and magnificent Bounties

Fall on Chryfaphis : My Grace on all.

Let Cleon be deliver'd and rewarded.

My Grace on all, which as I lend to you.

Return your Vows to Heaven, that it may pleafe

(As it is gracious) to quench in me
All future Sparks of burning Jealoufy,

F I N I ^,



EPILOGUE.
WE * V E Reafon to be doubtful, whether he.

On whom (forc'd to it by Neceflity)

The Maker did confer his Emp'ror's Part,

Hath giv'n you Satisfadlion, in his Art

Of Action and Delivery ; 'tis fure Truth
The Burden was too heavy for his Youth ^

To undergo*—But in his Will, we know.
He was not wanting, and lliall ever owe.

With his, our Service, if your Favours deiga

To give him Strength, hereafter to fuftain

A greater Weight, It is your Grace that can

In your Allowance of this, write him Man
Before his Time : which, if you pleafe to do,

You make the Player and the Poet too,

7 The Burden ivas too heavyfor bis Touth,

The Intent of this Epilogue is to apologize for fome young Ac-
tor, who performed the Part of the Emferor^ and of whofc Abiiitie*

they were fomething doubtful.
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[To iriy mofl lionour*J Friendi o[

Sir FRANCIS FOLIAMBE, Knt. and Bart.

Sir THOMAS BLAND, Krit.

CT'HAfyou have been aitdcoJltmedfi formitny Ttars^finie

you vouchfdfed to own me^ Patrons to me and my defpi-i

fed Studies, I mnnot but with all humble' Thankfulnefs ac-

knowledge : And living, asyou have doney infeparable in your

Friendpip (notwithjianding all Differences, and Suits: in Lazif^

arijing betweenyou^ I held it m iniprtment, -as^ abfttrd, in

the Prefentme^t of my Ser-tlce in' tins Kind, to dividgyon* A
free ConfeJJion of a Debt in amemtid Mah, is thd (uvplcjl Sa*

tisfa^ion to his Superiors; attd I heartily iHifb, that th6

World may take Notict, and ffoffi )fiyfdf^ d^a} I hfid not to

this Time fubjijled,, but that I i^as^fiipported byyo^r frequent

Courtejies and Fabotirs* PTh'eri piit ferious Vcei^oi^s wiU
give you Leave, you may pleafe to perufi this Trijlc, andpef-*

adventure find fomething in it that may appear worthy ofyour

Prote^ion, Receive it, I befeechjyou, as a Tejimony of his

Duty, who, while he lives, refohes to be '-i jA'

Trtdy andjncerely devoted toyour Service,
*

Philip M a s s i n g e r.



Dramatis Perfonse.

Roberto, King of Sicily.

Ferdinand, Duke of UrhinJ*

Bertoldo, the King's natural Brother, a Knight of
Malta.

GoNZAGA, a Knight of Malla, General to the Dutphefs
of Siena.

AsTUTio, aCounfellorof State. f

FuLGENTio, the Minion of Roberto.

Adorni, a Follower of Camiola's Father.

Ambassador, from the Duke of Uripin,

SiGNioR Sylli, a foolilh Self-lover.

gIIp^Iro?}
Two Rich Heirs, City-bred.

Pierio, a Colonel to Gonzaga.

RoDERIGO,7 r^ ^ ' ^ ^
T > Captains to Gonzaga,
lACOMO, 3 ^ -^

T ' 1 Captains to Duke Ferdinand^.
Livio, J ^

pAULo, a Prieft, Camiola's Confeflbr.

Aurelia, Dutchefs of Siena.

Camiola, the Maid of Honour.
Clarinda, her Woman.

Scout, Soldiers^ Servants, Gaoler, Dwarf, Mutes.



THE

MAID of HONOUR,

A C T I. S C E N E I.

The Trefence Chamber*

Aftutio and Adorni.

Adorni.

GOOD Day to your Lordililp !

JJlut'w. Thanks, Adorni,

Adorni, May I prefume to afk if the Ambaflador
Employ'd by Ferdinand, the Duke of Urbin,

Hath Audience this Morning ?

Enter Fulgcntio.

Afiutio, 'Tis uncertain.

For, tho' a Counfellor of State, I am not

Of the Cabinet Council. But there's one, if he plcafe.

That may rcfolve you.

Adorni. I will move him Sir.

Fulgen. If you've a Suit, fhew Water, I am blind

elfc.

. Adorni, A Suit, yet of a Nature^ not to prove

The Quarry that you hawk for : If your Words
Are not like Indian Wtitcs, and every Scruple,

To be weigh 'd and rated, one [loor Syllable,

Vouchfaf 'd in Anfwcr of a fair Demand,
Cannot defcrvc a Fee.

Vol. II. A a
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Fulgen, It feems you're ignorant

;

I neither fpeak nor hold my Peace for nothing :

And yet, for once, I care not if I anfvver

One fingle Quellion, gratis.

Adorni. I much thank you.

Hath the Ambaflador Audience, Sir, To-day ?

Fulgen.. Yes,

Adorni, At what Hour ?

Fulgen. I promis'd not fo much.
A Syllable you begg'd ; my Charity gave it.

Move me no further. [^Exit Fulgentio.

AJlutio. This you wonder at ?

^With me, 'tis ufuaL
Adorni. Pray you, Sir, what is he ?

AJltitio. A Gentleman, yet no Lord. He hath fome
Drops

Of the King's Blood running in his Veins, deriv'd

Some ten Degrees off. His Revenue lies

In a narrow Compafs, the King's Ear ; and yields him
Every Hour a fruitful Harveft. Men may talk

Of three Crops in a Year in the Fortunate IJlands.

Or Profit made by Wool : But, while there are Suitors,

His Sheep-fhearing, nay, fliaving to the Quick
Is in every Quarter of the Moon, and conftant.

In the Time of truffing a Point, he can undo
Or make a Man. His Play or Recreation

Is to raife this up, or pull down that ; and, tho*

He never yet took Orders, makes more Bifhops

In Sicily, than the Pope himfelf.

Enter Bertoldo, Gafparo, Anthonio, and a Servant,

Adorni. Moft flrange \

AJlutio. The Prefence fills. He in the Malta Habit

Is the natural Brother of the King—a By-blow.

Adorni: 1 underfland you.

Gafp. 'Morrow to my Uncle.

Anth. And my late Guardian. But at length I have

The Reins in my own Hands.
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AJlutio, Pray you ufe 'em well.

Or you'll too late repent it.

Bert. With this Jewel

Prefcnted to Camwla, prepare

This Night a Vifit for me. Ilhall have [Exit Servant*

Your Company, Gallants, I perceive, if that

The King will hear of War.
Anth. Sir, I have Horfes

Of the beft Breed in Naples^ fitter far

To break a Rank than crack a Lance, and are

In their Career of fuch incredible Swiftnefs

They out-ftrip Swallows,

Bert, And fuch may beufeful

To run away with, fhould we be defeated.

You're well provided, Signior ?

Antl\ Sir, excufemc.

All of their Race by Inftinft know a Cpward,

And fcorn the Burthen. They come on like Lightningj

Founder'd in a Retreat.

Bert. By no means back 'em ;

Unlefs you know your Courage fympathize

With the Daring of your Horfe.

Anth. My Lord, this is bitter.

Gafp. I will raife me a Company of Foot;

And, when at puih of Pike I am to enter

A Breach, to Ihew my Valour, I have brought me
An Armour Cannon-proof.

Bert. You will not leap, then,

O'er an Out-work in your Shirt ?

Gafp. 1 do not like

Ad:ivity that Way.
Bert. You hail rather (land

A Mark to try their Mulkets on ?

Gafp. If I do

No Good, I'll do no Hurt.

Bert. 'Tis in you, Signior,

A Chriftian Refolution and becomes you ;

But I will not difcourage you.

A 2 2
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Anth, You are, Sir,

A Knight of Malta, and, as I have heard.

Have ferv'd againft the 'Turk.

Bert. 'Tis true.

Anth. Pray you, fhevv us

The Difference between tne City-Valour,

And Service in the Field.

Bert. 'Tis fomewhat more
Than roaring in a Tavern or a Brothel,

Or to Ileal a Lanthorn from a ileeping Watch ;

Then burn their Halberts ; or, fafe guarded by
Your Tenant's Sons, to carry away a Maypole
From a Neighbour-Village. You will not find, there.

Your Maflers of Dependencies to take up
A drunken Brawl, or, to get you the Names
Of valiant Chevaliers, Fellows that will be.

For a Cloak with thvice-dy'd Velvet, and a call Suit,

Kiek'd down the Stairs. A Knave with half a Breech,

there.

And no Shirt (being a Thing fuperfluous.

And worn out of his Memory) if you bear not

Yourfelves both in, and upright with a provant

Svv'ord,

Will flafh your Scarlets, and your Plufh a new Way;
Or with the Hilts thunder about your Ears

Such Mufick as will make your Worfliips dance

To the doleful Tune of Lachryma.

Gafp. I muft tell you
In private, as you are my princely Friend,

I do not like fuch Fidlers.

Bert. No ? They are ufeful

For your Initiation; I remember you.

When you came firll to the Court, and talk'd of nothing

But your Rents and your Entradas, ever chiming

The Golden Bells in your Pockets, you believ'd

The taking of the Wall as a Tribute due to

Vour gaudy Cloaths ; and could not walk at Midnight
Without a caufelcfs Quarrel, as if Men

,

Of coarfer Outfides were in Duty bound
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To fufFer your Affronts : But, when you had been
Cudgel'd well, twice or thrice, and from the Dodriac '

Made profitable Ufes, you concluded
The Sov'reign Means to teach irregular Heirs
Civility, with Conformity of Manners,
Were two or three found Beatings.

Anth, I confefs

They did much Good upon mc.

Gafp, And on me;—the Principles that they read
were found.

Bert, You'll find

The like Inil:rudlions in the Camp.
AJlut'w. The King

A Fhunjk,

Enter Roberto, Fulgentio, Ambaflador, and Attendants,

Rober. We fit prepared to hear.

AmhaJJ'. Your Majefty

Hath been long fince familiar, I doubt not,

With th' defp'rate Fortunes of my Lord ; and Pity

Of the much that your Confederate hath fuffer'd

(You being his lail Refuge) may perfuadeyou

Not alone to compafiionatc, but to lend

Your Royal Aids to flay him in his Fall

To certain Ruin. He, too late, is cjnfcious

That his Ambition to.encroach upon
His Neighbour's Territories, with the Danger of

His Liberty, nay, his Life, hath brought in Queflion •

His own Liheritance : But Youth and Heat

Of Blood, in your Interpretation, may
Both plead and mediate for him. I muft grant it

An Error in him, being deny'd the Favours

Of the fair Princefs of Siena (tho'

He fought her in a noble Way) t' endeavour

To force Affedion by Surprifal of

Her principal Seat, Siena.

Aa 3
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Rober. Which now proves

The Seat of his Captivity, not Triumph.
Heav'nisftilljuft.

Amhajf, And yet that jufliceis

To be with Mercy temper'd, which Heav'n's Deputies
Stand bound to minifter. The injur'd Dutchefs
By Reafon taught, as Nature, ' could not, with
The Reparation of her Wrongs, but aim at

A brave Revenge ; and my Lord feels too late

That Innocence will find Friends. The great Gonzaga^

The Honour of his Order—(I muft praife

Viruue, tho' in an Enemy) He whofe Fights

And Conquefts hold one Number, rallying up
Her fcatter*d Troops before we could get Time
To vidtual, or to man the conquer'd City,

Sat down before it ; and, prefuming that

'Tis not tobe reliev'd, admits no Parley,

Our Flags of Truce hung out in vain : Nor will he
Lend an Ear to Compofition, but exadts

With th' rend'ring up the Town, the Goods, and Lives

Of all within the Walls, and of all Sexes

To be at his Difcretion.

Rober. Since Injuftice

In your Duke meets this Corredtion, can you pyefs US|

With any feeming Argument of Reafon,

In foolifli Pity to decline his Dangers,

To draw 'em on Our Self? Shall We not be

Warn'd by his Harms ? The League proclaim'd be-

tvv-een us.

Bound neither of us farther than to aid

Each other, if by foreign Force invaded;

And fo far in my Honour I was ty'd.

But, fince, without our Counfel, or Allowance,

He hath took Arms, with his good Leave, he muft
Excufe us, if we fleer not on a Rock
We fee, and may avoid. Let other Monarchs
Contend to be made glorious by proud War,
And with the Blood of their poor Subjedis purchafe

1 Means here, as well as Nature. AT. M.
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Increafe of Empire, and augment their Cares

In keeping that which was by wrongs extorted,

Gilding unjull Invafions with the trim

Of glorious Conquefts ; We, that would be knowQ
The Father of our People in our Study

And Vigilance for their Safety, mufl not change
Their Plough-fhares into Swords, and force them from
The fecure Shade of their own Vines to be

Scorch'd with the Flames of War, or, for our Sport,

Expofc their Lives to Ruin.

Ambqjf. Will you, then.

In his Extremity forfake your Friend ?

Rober. No; but preferve Our Self.

Bert, Cannot the Beams
Of Honour thaw your icy Fears ?

Rober, Who's that ?

JBat, A kind of Brother, Sir ; howe'er, your Sab-

jedt.

Your Father's Son, and one who blulhes that

You are not Heir to his brave Spirit and Vigour,

As to his Kingdom.
Rober, How's this ?

Bert. Sir, to be

His living Chronicle, and to fpeak his Praife,

Cannot deferve your Anger.

Rober. Where's your Warrant
For this Prefumption ?

Bert. Here, Sir, in my Heart.

Let Sycophants, that feed upon your Favours,

Stile Coldnefs in you Caution, and prefer

Your Eafe before your Honour ; and conclude

To eat and fleep fupinely, is the End
Of Human Bleffings : I mull tell you, Sir,

Virtue, if not in Ad:ion, is a Vice,*

And^ when we move not forward, we go backward

;

A a 4

(}:3* 2 ,. 7 majf tellyou. Sir,

KirtuCi if not in AHion^ ii a ficct
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Nor'is this Peace (the Nurfe of Drqnes and Cowards)
Our Health, but a Diieafe.

Gafp, Well urg'd, my Lord.

Antb. Perfedl what is fo well begun,

AmbajJ. And bind

My Lord your Servant.

'Rohsr. Hair brain'd Fool ! What Rcafon
Canil thou infer to make this Good ?

Bert. A thoufand,

Not to be contradifted. But confider

Where your Command lies ? 'Tis not, Sir, in France,

Spam, Germany, Tortugai, but in S'lcly ;

An liland, Sir. Here are no Mines of Gold
Or Silver to enrich you ; No Worm fpins

Silk in her Womb, to make Diilinftion

Between you and a Pealant in your Habits.

No Fifh lives near our Shores, vvhofe Blood can dye

Scarlet or Purple; all that we polfefs,

With Beafls we have in common : 'Nature did

Deiign us to be Warriors, and to break thro'

Our Ring the Sea, by which we are environ'd ;

And we by Force muft fetch in what is wanting,

Or precious to us. Add to this, we are,

A populous Nation, and increafe fo faft.

That, if we by our Providence are not fent

Abroad in Colonies, or fall by the Sword,

Not Smly (tho' now it were more fruitful

Than when 'twas ftil'd the Granary of great Rome)

Can tield our num'rous Fry Bread : We mull ftarve,

Or eat up one another.

The Poets hare many Paffages ilmilai: to this. Thus Shakefpeare

If our Virtues

Did not go forth of us, 'twere all alike

As ifwe had them not.

Mcafure for Meafurc, Acl i. Scene z.

And Horace tells, us, Virtue concealed is of little Confequence.

PauJumfepulta- dlflat inertite

Cclata virtus.
^
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Adorni. The King hears

With much Attention. [Afide*

Ajlufio. And feems mov'd with what
Bertoldo hath dcliver'd. \^AfuU,

Bert, May you live long, Sir,

The King of Peace, fo you deny not us
The Glory of the War ; let not our Nerves
Shrink up with Sloth, nor, for Want of Employment,
Make younger Brothers Thieves : 'Tis their Sword, Sir,

Muit fow and reap their Harveft. If Examples
May move you more than Arguments, look on Eng-

land, ^

The Emprefs of the European Iflcs,

And unto v^'hom alone ours yields Precedence,

When did fhe flouriih fo, as when fhe was
The Miftrefs of the Ocean ? Her Navies

Putting a Girdle round about the World,
When the Iberian quak'd, her Worthies nam*d;
And the fair Fleur de Lis grew pale, fet by
The Red Rofe and the White. Let not our Armour
Hung up, or our unrigg'd Armada make us

Ridiculous to the late poor Snakes our Neighbours
Warm'd in our Bofoms, and to whom again

We may be terrible ; while we fpend our Hours
Without Variety, confin'd to Drink,

Dice, Cards, or W-hores. Rouze us. Sir, from the

Sleep

Of Idlenefs, and redeern our mortgag'd Honours.

Your Birth, andjuftly, claims my Father's Kingdoms
j

But his heroic Mind defcends to me :

—I will confirm fo much.
Adorni. In his Looks he fcems

To break ope Janus^ Temple.

^:$r 3 Look »« England,

The Emprefs «/"European IjUs.

All our old Poets have celebrated their Country, neither is Maf'

fn'gcr wanting : As the PalFages fimilar to this are well known, \

lliall forbear letting them down hera.
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Afiutio* How theie Younglings

Take Fire from him !

Adorni, It works an Alteration

Upon the King,

Anth. I can forbear no longer :

War, War, my Sovereign !

Fulgen. The King appears

Refolv'd, and does prepare to Ipeak.

Rober. Think not

Our Counfei's built upon fo weak a Bafe,

As to be overturn'd, or Ihaken with

Tempeftuous Winds of Words. As I, my Lprd,

Before refolv'd you, I will not engage

My Perfon in this Quarrel ; neither prefs

My Subje<5ts to maintain it : Yet, to ftiew

My Rule is gentle, and that I've Feeling of

Your Mailer's Sufferings, fince the Gallants, weary

Of the Happinefs of Peace, defire to talle

The bitter Sweets of War, we do confent

That, as Adventurers and Volunteers

(No Way compell'd by us) they may make Trial

Of their boafted Valours.

Bert. We deiire no more.

Jioher, 'Tis well ; and, but my Grant in this, expe<5t

not

Afliftance from me. Govern as you pleafe

The Province you make Choice of; for, I vow
By all Things facred, if that thou mifcarry

In this ralh Undertaking, I will hear it

No otherwife than as a fad Difafter,

Fall'n on a Stranger ; nor will I efleem

That Man my Subjed:, who, in thy Extremes,

In Purfe or Perfon aids thee. Take your Fortune :

You know me ; 1 have faid it. So, my Lord,

You have my whole Anfwer.

Ambajf, My Prince pays i

In me his Duty.

Roker. Follow me, Fulgent'io,

And you, Aftutio.

[Exeunt Roberto, Fulgentio, Aflutio and Attendant$,
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Gafp. What a Frown he threw

At his Departure on you,
Bert. Let him keep

His Smiles for his State-Catamite ; I care not.

Antlu Shall we aboard to-night ?

Ambaff, Your Speed, my Lord,
Poubles the Bc^nefit.

Bert. I have a Bufinefs

Requires Diipatch.—Some two Hours hence I'll meet
you. [Exeunt,

S C E N E n.

CamiolaV Houfe,

Enter Signlor Sylli, walking fantajlically before, follozveil

by Camiola and Clarinda.

Camiola. Nay, Signior, this is too much Ceremony
In my own Houfe.

Sylli, What's gracious abroad,

Muft be in private praCtis'd.

Clar, For your Mirth-fake,

Let him alone, he has been all this Morning
In Pra(^ice with a peruk'd Gentleman Ulher,

To teach him his true Amble and his Poftures

[S\ Hi zvalking by, and praSiifing kis Poftures,

When he walks before a Lady,

Sylli. You may, Madam,
Perhaps, believe that I in this ufe Art,

To make you doat upon me by exposing

My more than mofl rare Features to your View,

But I, as I have ever done, deal fimply

;

A Mark of fweet Simplicity, ever noted

r th' Family of the Syllies, Therefore, Lady,

Look not with too much Contemplation on me

;

If you do, you are i' th' Suds.

Camiola , You are no Barber ?
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SyllL Fie '. no, not I ; but my good Parts havo

drawn
More loving Hearts out of fair Ladies Bellies,

Than the\vnole Trade have done Teeth.-

Camiola, Is't poflible ?

Sylli, Yes, and they live too; marry, much condo-
ling

The Scorn of their Narajfus, as they call me,
Becaufe I love myfelf.

Camiola, Without a Rival.

What Philtres pr Love-powders do you ufe

To force Affcdlion ? I fee nothing in

Your Perfon, but I dare look on, yet keep

My own poor Heart flill.

Syllu You are warn'd—be arm'd ;

And do not lofe the Hope of fuch a Hulband,
Jn being too foon enamour'd.

Clar, Hold in your Head,
Or you muft have a Martingale,

Syll'u I have fworn

Never to take a Wife, but fuch a one

(O may your Ladyfhip prove fo flrong !) as can

Hold out a Month againfl me,
Camiola» Never fear it

;

Tho' your befl taking Part, your Wealth, v^^ere trebled,

I would not woo you. But, lince in your Pity

Youpleafe to give me Caution, tell me what
Temptations 1 muft fly from.

^

Sylli. The firft is.

That you ne'er hear me fing ; for I'm a Syren.

If you obferve, when I warble, the Dogs howl,

As ravilh'd with my Ditties, and you will

Run mad to hear me.
Camiola. I will flop my Ears,

And keep my little Wits.

SyllL Next, when I dance.

And come aloft thus, caft not a Sheep's Eye
Upon the Quiv'ring of my Calf.

Camiola* Proceed, Sir.
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Sylli. But on no Terms (for *tis a main Point) dream
not

O* th' Strength of my Back, tho' 'twill bear a Burthen
With anj^ Porter.

Camiola. I mean not to ride you.

Sylli. Nor I your little Ladyihip, 'till you have
Perform'd the Covenant.—Be not taken with
My pretty Spider-fingers ; nor my Eyes,

That twinkle on both Sides.

Camiola. Was there ever fuch ^Qne knocks.
'

A Piece of Motley heard of !—Who's that ; you may
fpare

The Catalogue of my Dangers. \_Exit Cliirinda.

Sylli. No, good Madam ;

I have not told you half.

Camiola. Enough, good Signlor ;

If I eat more of fuch Sweet-meats, I Ihall furfeit.

Enter Clarinda.

Who is't ?

Clar. The Brother of the King.

Sylli. Nay, flart not.

The Brother of the King ! Is he no more ?

Were it the King himfelf, I'd give him Leave
To fpeak his Mind to you, for I'm not jealous;

And, to affure your Ladyihip of fo much,
I'll ulher him in, and, that done—hide myfelf.

lExit Sylli.

Camiola. Camiola, if ever, now be conftant :

This is, indeed, a Suitor, W'hofc fwect Prcfence,

Courtlhip, and loving Language, would have ftagger'd

The chafte Penelope; and, to increafe

The Wonder, did not Modcfty forbid it,

I lliould aik that from him he fues me for.

And yet my Reafon, like a Tyrant, telU me
I mull not give nor take ir.
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Enier Sylli afid Eertoldo.

Sylli. I mufl tell you.

You lofe your Labour. 'Tis enough to prove It,

Signior Sylli came before you ; and you Know,
Firft come, firil ferv'd : Yet, you fhall have my Coun-

tenance

To parley with her ; and I'll take fpecial Care
That none Ihall interrupt you.

Bert, You are courteous.

Sylli, Come, Wench, wilt thou hear Wifdom ?

iSteps ajide,

Clar, Yes, from you. Sir.

Bert, If forcing this fweet Favour from vour Lips,

\KiIfethher,

Fair Madam, argue me of too much Eo^.dnefs,

When you are pleas'd to undcrftand, I take

A parting Kifs, if not excufe, at leafl

'Twill qualiiy th' Offence.

Camiola. A parting Kifs, Sir ?

What Nation, envious of the Happinefs

Which Sicily enjoys in your fweet Prefcnce,

Can buy you from her ? or what Climate yield

Pleafures tranfcending thofe which you enjoy here.

Being both belov'd and honour'd ? the North-Star,

And Guider of all Hearts ; and, to fum up
Your full Accompt of Happinefs in a Word,
The Brother of the King.

Bert, Do you, alone,

And with an unexampled Cruelty,

Enforce my Abfence, and deprive me of

Thofe Bleflings, which you with a polilh'd Phrafe

Seem to infinuate that I do poffefs.

And yet tax me as being guilty of

My wilful Exile ? What are Titles to me ?

Or popular Suffrage ? or my Nearneis to

The King in Blood ? or fruitful Sicily,

Tho'it confefs'd no Sovereign but niyfelf

;

When you, that are the Effcnce of my Being,
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The Anchor of my Hopes, the real Subftance
Of my Felicity, in your Difdain

Turn all to fading and deceiving Shadows ?

Camiola. You tax me without Caufe.

Bert. You muft confefs it.

But, anfwcr Love with Love, and feal the Contract

In the uniting of our Souls, how gladly

(Tho' now I were in Action, and afTur'd,

Following my Fortune, that plum'd Victory

Would make her glorious (land upon my Tent)
Would I put off my Armour, in my Heat
Of Conqueft, and, like Anthony, purfue

My Cleopatra ! Will you yet look on me
With an Eye of Favour ?

Camiola. Truth bear Witnefs for me,
That, in the Judgment of my Soul, you are

A Man fo abfolutc, and circular

In all thofe wilh'd-for Rarities, that may take

A Virgin captive, that, tho' at this Inilant

All fcepter'd Monarchs of our Wellern World
Were Rivals with you, and Camiola worthy

Of fuch a Competition, 3'ou alone

Should wear the Garland.

Bert. If fo, what diverts

Your Favour from mc ?

Camiola. No Muldl in yourfclf

;

Or in your Pcrfon, Mind or Fortune.

Bert. What then ?

Camiola. The Confcioufnefs of mine own Wants.

—

Alas ! Sir, 4

C^ 4 Alas, Sir !

We are not Parallels ; hut, like Lines divided,

Can nier meet in one CtnUr.

This feems badly exprefled. Parallel! are the only Liucs that

cannot meet in a Center; for all Lines divided with any Anjile to-

wards each other, muft meet fomewheic, it continued both Ways.

We are not Parallels, means merely ive are not dike \ ive are not

Equals; the ExprelSon is comraon, and is ufed again in the

Page of this Volume.
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We are not Parallels ; but, like Lines divided.

Can ne'er meet in one Center. Your Birth, Sir,

(Without Addition) were an ample Dowry
For one of fairer Fortunes ; and this Shape,

Were j'^ou ignoble, far above all Value :

To this fo clear a Mind, fo furnifh'd with

Harmonious Faculties, moulded from Heaven,
That, tho' you were 1'berfites in your Features,

Of no Dcfcent, and Irus in your Fortunes,

UZv/T^^-like, you'd force all Eyes and Ears

To love, but feen ; and, when heard, wonder at

Your matchlefs Story. But, all thefe bound up
Together in one Volume, give me Leave

With Admiration to look upon 'em ;

But not prefume, in my own flatt'ring Hopes,
I may, or can, enjoy 'em.

Bert. How you ruin

What you would leem to build up ! I know no
Difparity between us j you're an Heir

Sv^rung from a noble Family ; fair, rich, young.
And ev'ry Way my Equal.

Camiola, Sir, excufe me, ^

True, I do

;

But you and he, Sir, are not Parallels.

By L!t!cs dlvideti, MaJJinger does not mean, as the Editor fuppo-

fes, Lines inclined to each other in any Angle; but the divided

Parts of the fame right Line which never can meet in one Center*

M.M.

^^ 5 Sir^ excufe me^

One airy iviih Proportion ne'er difclofes

The Eagle and the li'ren.

This Paflage is fomcvvhat difficult. Camiola is fliewing how un-
likely it was, that Bertoldo fhould condefcend to marry her, becaufe

ot the Difparity of their Birth ; and flie fays, " One who is puffed

up with an high Opinion of his own Birth, and the liqualiry there

ought to be in Marriages : One airy '0:1th Proportion, will never

ftoop fo low as Bertoldo mulf, to marry her: The Eagle might as

well vouchfafe to court the Wren."
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One airy with Proportion, ne'er ^ difclofes

The Eagle and the Wren : Tiflue and Frize,

In the fame Garment, monftrous : But, fuppofe
That what's in you exceilivc, were diminifh'd.

And my Defertfupply'd, the Itrongeft Bar,

Religion, flops our Entrance. You are, Sir,

A Knight of Malta, by your Order bound
To a fingle Life : You cannot marry me

;

And, I alFure myfelf, you are too noble

To feek me (tho* my Frailty Ihouid confent)

In abafe Path.

Bert, A Difpenfatlon, Lady,
Will eafily abfolve me.

Camiola, O take heed. Sir !

When what is vow'd to Heav*n isdifpens'd with,

To ferve our Ends on Earth, a Curfe muft follow.

And not a Bleffing. '-

Bert, Is there no Hope left me ?

Camiola, Nor to myfelf, but is a Neighbour to

Impoffibility, True Love Hiould walk
On equal Feet ; in us it does not. Sir.

But reft aflur'd, excepting this, I lliall be

Devoted to your Service.

Bert, And this is your
Determinate Sentence ?

Camiola, Not to be revok'd.

Bert, Fgrewel ! then, faireft Cruel ! All Thoughts in

me
Of Women perilh ! Let the glorious Light
Of noble War extinguifh Love's divine Taper,

That only lends me Light to fee my Folly !

Honour, be thou my ever-living Miftrcfs,

And fond AfFedtion as thy Bohd-flave ferve thee !

\_Exit Bertoldo.

7 Dtfchfcs^ we (hould read enclcfcs, and the Meaning is this : The
Airy that is lit for an Eagle cannot be equally fit for a VVitn. It it

be proportion'd to the one, it can bear no Proportion to the otl^.cr.

M. M.

Vol. XL B b
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Camicla, How foon my Sun is fet ! (He being abfent)

Never to rife again ! What a fierce Battle

Is fought between my Paflions !—Methinks
We ihould have kifs'd at Parting.

Sylli, I perceive

He has his Anfwer.—Now muft I ftep in

To comfort her. You have found, I hope, fweet Lady,
Some DjjScrence between a Youth of my Pitch,

And tMs Bug-bear, BertoUo. Men are Men,
The King's Brother is no more : Good Parts will do it.

When Titles fail.—Defpair not ; I may be
In Time intreated.

Camiola. Be fo now, to leave me.
Lights for my Chamber.—O my Heart

!

\_Exeunt Camiola and Clarinda*

SyUi. She now,
I know, is going to Bed to ruminate

WHiich Way to glut herfelf upon my Perfon ;

But, for my Oath-fake, I will keep her hungry !

And, to grow full myfelf, I'll ftrait to Supper.

lEx'iU

"the End of the Firjl Aa,

A C T II. S C E N E L

T}:e Palace at .Palermo.

Enter Roberto, Fulgentio and Aftutio.

Roberto.

EM B A R K'D to-night, do you fay ?

Fulgen, I faw him aboard. Sir.

Rober. And without taking of his Leave ?

JJiutio. 'Twas llrangc !
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Roher, Are we grown fo contemptible ?

Fulgen. 'Tis far from me. Sir, to add Fuel to your

That m your ill Opinion of him burns
Too hot already ; elfe, I Ihould ajSirm

^
It was a grofs Negleft,

Rober, A wilful Scorn

Of Duty and Allegiance ; you give it

Too fair a Name.—But we Ihall think on't. Can you
Guefs what the Numbers were that follow'd him
In his defpcrate Adtion ?

Fulgen. More than you think. Sir, . .

All ill-affedted Spirits in Palermo,

Or to your Government or Perlon, with

The turbulent Sword-men ; fuch whofe Poverty forc'd

*em

To wilh a Change, are gone along with him ;

Creatures devoted to his Undertakings,

In Right or V/rong ; and, to exprcfs their Zeal,

And Readinefs to ferve him, ere they went,

Prophanely took the Sacrament on their Knees,

"To live and die with him.

Rober, O moil impious !

Their Loyalty to us forgot ?

Fulgen, I fear fo.

JJiutio, Unthankful as they are !

Fulgen, Yet this deferves not

One troubled Thought in you, Sir ; with your Pardon,

I hold that their Remove from hence, makes more
For your Security than Danger.

Rober. True

;

And, as V\\ falhion it, they Ihall feel it too.

JJluiio, you Ihall prefently be difpatch'd

With Letters writ, and fign'd with your own Hand,
To the Duchefs of Siena, in Excufe

Of thefe Forces fent againft her. If you fpare

An Oath to give it Credit, that we never

Confented to it, fwearing for the King,

Tho' falfe, it is no Perjury.
' E b 2
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jljlut'io. I know it.

They are not fit to be State Agents, Sir,

That, without Scruple of their Confcience, cannot

Be prodigal in fuch Trifles.

Fulgeru Right, JJlutio.

Rober, You mult, befide, from us take fome Inflruc-

tions.

To be imparted as you judge *em ufeful.

To the General Gonzaga. Inftantly

Prepare you for your Journey.

AJlutio, With the Wings
Of Loyalty and Duty. [Exit Aftutio.

Fulgcn, I am bold to put your Majefly in Mind
Rober. Of my Promife,

And Aids, to further you in your amVous Projedt

To the fair and rich Camiola : There's my Ring ;

Whatever you fliall fay that I intreat.

Or can command by Pow'r, I will make good.

Fulgen, Ever your Majefty's Creature.

Rober » Venus prove propitious to you !

[Exit Roberto.

Fulgen. All forts to my Wifhes.

Bertoldo was my Hindrance. He remov'd,

I now will court her in the Conqueror's Stile

;

" Come, See, and Overcome." Boy

!

Enter Page.

Rage. Sir, your Pleafure !

Fulgen. Haile to Camiola ; bid her prepare

An Entertainment fuitable to a Fortune

She could not hope for. Tell her, I vouchfafc

To honour her with a Vifit.

Rage. 'Tis a Favour
Will make her proud.

Fulgen. I know it.

Rage. I am gone. Sir. [Exit Rage..

Fulgen. Intreaties fit not me; a Man in Grace
May challenge Awe and Privilege, by his Place.

[Exit Fulgentio.
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SCENE II.

CamioIa*5 Houfe,

Enter Sylli, Adorni and Clarinda.

Adorni, So melancholick, fay you?
Clar, Never given

To fuch Retirement.

Adorni. Can you guefs the Caufe ?

Clar, If it hath not its Birth and Being from
The brave BertoUo's Abfence, I confefs

'Tis pafl my Apprehenfion.

Syi/i. You are wide. I, in my Underftapding,

Pity your Ignorance.—Yet, if you will

Swear to conceal it, I will let you know
Where her Shoe wrings her.

Clar, I vow, Signior,

By my Virginity,

S)-lli. A perilous Oath,

In a Waiting Woman of Fifteen ! and is, indeed,

A Kind of Nothing.

Adorni. 1*11 take one of Something,

If you pleafe to minifter it.

Sjlii. Nay, you Ihall not fwear

:

I had rather take your Word ; for, ihould you vow,
*' Damn me, I'll do this," you are fure to break.

Adorni, I thank you, Signior ; but refolvc us

Sylli, Know, then,

Here walks the Caufe. She dares not look upon me ;

My Beauties are fo terrible and inchanting.

She can't endure my Sight.

Adorni. There I believe you.

Sylli, But the Time will come (be comforted) wh^n
I will

Put off this Vizor of Unkindncfs to her,

Bb c. .
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And fhew an amorous and yielding Face

:

And, until then, xhq^ Hercules hinifeif

Dcfire to fee her, he had better eat

His Club than pafs the Threfhold j for I'll be
Her Cerberus to guard her.

Adorni. A good Dog !

Chr, Worth twenty Porters,

Enter Page,

Page, Keep you open Houfe here ?

No Groom t' attend a Gentleman ? O, I fpy one,

Sylli. He means not me, I am fure.

Page. You, Sirrah ! Sheep's-head,

With a Face cut on a Cat-ftick, Do you hear ?

You Yeoman-phevvterer, condudt me to

The Lady of the Manfion ; or my Poignard

Shall difembogue thy Soul.

Sylli. O terrible

!

Dilembogue ? I talk'd of Hercuks, and here Is one

Bound up in decimo-fexto»

Page, Anfwer, wretch.

Sylli. Pray you, little Gentleman, be not fo furioqs |

The Lady keeps her Chamber.
Page. And we prefent ?

Sent in an Embafly to her ? But here is

Her Gentlewoman : Sirrah ! hold my Cloak,
While I take a Leap at her Lips. Do it, and neatly

;

Or, having firft tripp'd up thy Heels, I'll make
Thy Back my Footfcool, [.P^g^ kijfes Clarinda.

Sylli. Tar?ierlane in little !

Am I turn'd Turk f What an Office am I put to

!

Clar. My J^ady, gentle Youth, is indifpos'd.

Page. Tho'lhe were dead and buried, only tell her.

The great Man in the Court, the brave Fulgentio^

Defcends to viiit her, and it will raife her

Out of the Grave for Joy.
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Enter Fulgentio.

SyiU Here comes another !

The Devil, I fear in his Holiday Clothes.

Page. So foon \

My Part is at an End then. Cover my Shoulders ;

When I grow great, thou fhalt fcrve nie.

Fulgen. Are you, Sirrah,

An Implement of the Houfe ?

Syllv, Sure he will make
A Joint-ftool of me !

Folgen. Or, if you belong

To the Lady of the Place, command her hither.

Jdorni. I do not wear her Livery ; yet acknowledge

A Duty to her. And as little bound
To ferve your peremptory Will, as Ihe is

To obey your Summons. 'Twill become you. Sir,

To wait her Leifure ; then, her Pleafure known.
You may prefent your Duty.

Fulgen. Duty, Slave ?

I'll teach you Manners.

Jdorni. I'm paft Learning ; make not

A Tumult in the Houfe.

Fulgen. Shall I be brav'd thus ? [They draw.

Syll'u O I am dead ! and now I fwoon.

Clar. Help ! Murther ! \^Falh on his Face,

Fa^e. Recover, Sirrah ! the Lady's here.

Enter Camiola.

Sylli. Nay, then

I am alive again, and I'll be valiant.

Camiclu. What Inlblence is this ? Jdorniy Hold,

Hold, I command you.

Fulgen. Saucy Groom !

CamioliU Not fo, Sir

;

However, in his Life, he had Dependence

Upon my Father. Put on your Hat.

Bb'4
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Fulgen, In my Prefcnce, without Leave ?

Sylli. He has mine, Madam ?

Camiola, And I muft tell you, Sir, and in plain Lan-

guage,

Howe'er your giitt'ring Outfide promife Gentry,

The Rudenefs of your Carriage and Behaviour

Speaks you a coarfer Thing.
Sylli. She means a Clown, Sir :

I am her Interpreter, for want of a better.

Camiola* 1 am a Queen in mine own Houfe ; nor

muft you

Expedt an Empire here.

Sylli, Sure, 1 muft love her

Before the Day, the pretty Soul's fo valiant,

Camiola. What arc you ? And what would you with

me ?

Fulgen. Proud one.

When you know what I am, and what I came for.

And may, on your Submiflion, proceed to.

You in your Reafon muft repent the Coarfenefs

Of my Entertainment.

Camiola, Why, fine Man, what are you ?

Fulgen, A Kinfman of the King's.

Camiola. I cry you Mercy !

For his Sake, not your own. But, grant you are fo,"

'Tis not impoflible but a King may have

A Fool to his Kinfman,—no Way meaning you, Sir»

Fidgen. You have heard of Fulgentio.

Camiola, Long fince, Sir ;

A Suit-broker in Court. He has the worft

Report, among good Men, I ever heard of.

For Bribery and Extortion : In their Prayers,

Widows and Orphans curfe him for a Canker
And Caterpillar in the State. I hope, Sir,

YouVenot the Man ; much lefs employ'd by him
As a Smock-agent to me.

Fulgen, I reply not

• As youdeferve, being aflbr'd you know me,

Pretending Ignorance of my Perfon^ only
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Tojgive me a Tafte of your Wit : 'Tis well and courtly;

I lilce a lliarp Wit well.

Syliu I can't endure it

!

Nor any of the Syllics.

Fulgeru More 1 know too,

This harlh Indud:ion muft fervc as a Foil

To the well-tun'd Obfervance and Refped:

You will hereafter pay mc, being made
Familiar with my Credit with the King,

And that, (contain your Joy) I deign to love you.

Camiola. Love me ? 1 am not rapt with it.

Fiilgen, Hear it again

I love you honeftly—Now you admire me.
Camiola. I do, indeed, it •:)cing a Word fo feldom

Heard from a Courtier's Mouth f But, pray you, deal

plainly,

Since you find me fimplc, what might be the Motives

Inducing you to leave the Freedom of

A Batchelor's Life, on your foft Neck to wear.

The ftubborn Yoke of Marriage ? And, of all

The Beauties in Palermo, to choofe me,
poor me ? That is the main Point you muft treat of. ]

Fulgen, Why, I will tell you. Of a little Thing
You are a pretty Piece, indifferently fair too

;

And, like a new rigg'd Ship both tight, and yare

Well trufs'd to bear. Virgins of Giant Size

Are Sluggards at the Sport : But, for my Pleafure,

Give me a neat well-timber'd Gamefter like you ;

Such need no Spurs,—the Quicknefs of your Eye
Affures an adtive Spirit.

Camiola. You're pleafant. Sir ;

Yet I prefumethat there was one Thing in me
Unmention'd yet, that took you more than all

Thofe Parts you have remembcr'd.

Fulgen. What ?

Camiola. My Wealth, Sir.

Fulgen. You're in the right : without that. Beauty Is

A Flower worn In the Morning, at Night trod on ;

But Beauty, Youth, and Fortune meeting in you,

I w ill vouchfafe to marry you.
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Camiola. You fpeak well

;

And, in Return, excufe me. Sir, if I

Deliver Reafons why, upon no Terms,
I'll marry you ; I fable not.

Sylli. I'm glad

To hear this ; I began to have an Ague. [^i<f,

Ftdgen, Come, your wife Reafons.

Camiola. Such as they are, pray you, take them.

Firll, I am doubtful whether you are a Man,
Since, for your Shape trimm'd up in a Lady's Dreiling,

You might pafs for a Woman : Now I love

To deal on Certainties. And, for the Fairnefs

Of your Complexion, which you think will take me,
The Colour, I muft tell you, in a Man
Is weak and faint, and never will hold out

If put to Labour. Give me the lovely brown.

A thick curl'd Hairof the fame Dye; broad Shouldcrsj

A brawny Arm full of Veins ; a Leg without

An artificial Calf;—I fufpedt yours ;

But let that pafs.

Syll'i, She means me all this while.

For I have every one of thofe good Parts,

O Sylli! fortunately////

Camiola, You aremov'd. Sir.

Fulgen. Fie! no; goon.
Camiola. Then, as you are a Courtier,

A grac'd one too, I fear you have been too forward ;

And fo much for your Perfon. Rich you are,

Devilifh rich, as 'tis reported, and fure have

The Aids of Satan's little Fiends to get it

;

And what is got upon his Back, mud be

Spent you know v^'here; the Proverb's ftale. One
Word more,

And I have done.

Fuhen. I'll eafe vou of the Trouble,

Coy and difdainful.

- Camiola. Save me, or elfe he'll beat me.

Fulgen. No, your own Folly lliall ; and, fince you

put me
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To my laft Charm, look upon this and tremble.

\^Shews the King's Ring,
Camlola. At the Sight of a fair Ring ? The King's, \

take it

:

I have feen him wear the like : If he hath fent it

As a Favour to me -

Fulgen. Yes, *tis very likely

;

His dying Mother's Gift, priz'd at his Crown,
By this he does command you to be mine

;

By his Gift you are fo :—You may yet redeem all.

Camiola. You are in a wrong Account flill. Tho'
the King may

Difpofe of my Life and Goods, my Mind's mine own.
And never Ihallbeyour's. The King (Heav'nblefshim!)

Is good and gracious, and, being in himfelf

Abftcmious from bafe and goatifli Loofenefs,

Will not compel, againft their Wills, chaftc Maidens,

To dance in his Minion's Circles. I believe.

Forgetting it, when he wafh'd his Hands, you dole it

With an Intent to awe me. But you are cozen'd
j

I'm flill myfelf and will be.

Ftilgen. A proud Haggard,

And not to be reclaim'd ! Which of your Grooms,
Your Coachman, Fool, or Footman, miniilers

Night-phyiickto you ?

Camiola. You're foul-mouth'd,

Fulgen. Much fairer

Than thy black Soul; and fo I will proclaim thee.

Camiola, Were I a Man thou durft not fpeak this.

Fulgen, Heaven
So profper me, as I rcfolve to do it

To all Men, and in every Place,—fcorn'd by

A Tit of Ten-pence? [^Exit ¥\\\gcv\i\o and his Page„

Sylli, Now I begin to be valiant :

Nay, I will draw my Sword. O for a Butcher !

*

0:$- 8 O fora Butcher!

Do a FricfiJs Part^ Sec.

This Is a true Pi«fture of a Fop. He is here drawn in his proper

features—A Coward. Nothing could be more abjedly fearful, than
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Do a Friend's Part; Tray you, carry him the Length

oft.

I give him three Years and a Day to match my Toledo;
And then we'll fight like Dragons.

Jdorni. Pray, have Patience.

Camiola. I may live to have Vengeance ; My Bertolda

Would not have heard this.

Adorni, Madam.
Camiola. Tray you, fpare

Your Language ; Pr'thee Fool, make me merry

:

SyllL That is my Office ever.

Adorni, I mull: do.

Not talk ; this glorious Gallant Ihall hear from me.

[^Exeunt.,

SCENE III,

The Cajlle at Siena.

^e Chambers difcharg^d, A Flourijh as to an AJfault^

Gonzaga, Pierio, Roderigo, Jacomo, and Soldiers*

Gonz, Is the Breach made alTaultable ?

Pierio. Yes, and the Moat
Fili'd up; the Cannoneer hath done his Parts^

We may enter fix a-brcafl.

Roder, There's not a Man
Dares Ihew himfeif upon the Wall,

this our Bravado, when in Danger: But, now his Enemy is gone,
he fwaggers about moft courageoufly. Nozv I begin to be valiant

-^ nay^

I ivill dra-zv niy Sivord. O for a Butcher ! The bloody cruel Tem-
per * of one : He wifties he could a£l like one of them. Then
turning to Adornivfith. the fame intrepid Refolution, he fays, Do a
Friend's Part; prayyou^ carry him the Length of *t^ &c.

* OfoT a Butcher ! The bloody crud Temper, &c.

It is impofEble that the Words {hould convev the Senfe that the Editor attri-

butes to them. It is a difficult PafTage, and my Conjefture may polSbly be er-

roneous, but I Ihouid read it thus :
i

Nay J will draw my Sn-ord : for a Bout ! Hen
. Jioa friend's I'art, &c. M. M.
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Jacomo, Defeat not

The Soldiers hoped-for Spoil.

Pierio. If you. Sir,

Delay the Aflault, and the City be given up
To your Difcretion, you in Honour cannot
Ufe the Extremity of War, but, in

Compaflion to *em, you to us prove cruel.

jacomo. And an Enemy to yourfelf.

Roder, A Hindrance to

The brave Revenge you've vow'd.

Gonz. Temper your Heat,

And lofe not, by too fudden Raihnefs, that

Which, be but patient, will bcoffer'd to you.

Security ufhersRuin ; proud Contempt
Of an Enemy, three Parts vanquilh'd, with Dcfirc

And Greedinefs of Spoil, hath often wrefled

A certain Victory from the Conqu'ror's Gripe.

Difcretion is the Tutor of the W^ar,

Valour the Pupil ; and, when wc command
With Lenity, and our Diredtion's follovv'd

With Chearfulnefs, a profp*rous End mult crown
Our Works well undertaken.

Roder. Ours are finiili'd.

Pierio. If we make Ufe of Fortune.

Gonz. Her falfe Smiles

Deprive you of your Judgments. The Condition

Of our Affairs exacts a double Care.

And like bifronted Janus, we muft look

Backward, as forward. Tho* a flatt'ring Calm
Bids us urge on, a fudden Tcmpefl: rais'd,

Not fear'd, much lefs exped:ed, in our Rear

May foully fall upon us, and diilradl us

To our Confuiion.

Enter Scout.

Our Scout ! what brings

Thy ghaftlv Looks and fudden Speed ?

Scout. Til' Aflurance

Of a new Enemy.
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Gonz. This I forefaw and fear'd.

What are they ? Know'il thou ?

Scout. They are, by their Colours,

Sicilians, bravely mounted, and the Brightnefs

Of their Rich Armours doubly gilded with

Rcfledlion of the Sun.

Gofiz. From Sicily ?

The King in League ! No War proclaim'd ! 'Tis foul

:

But this muft be prevented, not difputed.

Ha ! how is this ? Your Oftrich plumes that but
E'en now, like Quills of Porcupine feem'd tothreatefl

The Stars, drop at the Rumour of a Shower

;

And like to captive Colours fweep the Earth :

Bear up ; but, in great Dangers, greater Minds
Are never proud. Shall a few loofe Troops, untrain'd

But in a cuflomary Oftcntation

Prefented as a Sacrifice to your Valours,

Caufe a Dejection in you.

Fierio. No Dejection.

Roder, However flartl'd, where you lead we'll follow.

Gonz, 'Tis bravely faid. We will not flay their

Charge,

But meet *em Man to Man,, and Horfe to Horfe.

Pierio, in our Abfence hold our Place,

And with our Footmen, and thofe fickly Troops,

Prevent a Sally. I in mine own Perfon,

With part of the Cavalry, will bid

Thefe Hunters welcome to a bloody Breakfaft :

But I lofe Time.
Pierio. I'll to my Charge. \_Exit Pierio.

Gonz. And we
To ours: I'll bring you on.

Jacomo. If we come off".

It's not amifs; if not, my 'State is fcttl'd.

[Exeunt, /jlarm.
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SCENE IV. Siena.

Ferdinand, Drufo, and Livio above.

Ferd. No Aids from Sicily f Hath Hope forfook us ?

And that vain Comfort to Afflidion, Pity,

By our vovv'd Friend deny'd us ? We can nor live

Nor die with Honour : Like Beads in a Toil

We wait the Lcifure of the bloody Hunter,

Who is not fo far reconcii'd to us.

As in one Death to give a Period

To our Calamities ; but in delaying

The Fate we cannot fly from, liarv'd with Wants,
We die this Night to live again To-morrow,
And fuffer greater Torments.

Drv.Jo. There is not

Three Days Provifion for every Soldier,

At an Ounce of Bread a Day, left in the City.

Uv, To die the Beggar's Death, with Hunger made
Anatomies while we live, cannot but crack

Our Heart-firings with Vexation.

l*erd. Would they would break.

Break altogether ! How willingly, like Ccto,

Could I tear out my Bowels, rather than

Look on the Conqueror's infulting Face

;

But that Religion, and the horrid Dream'
To be fuffer'd in th* other World, denies it.

What News with thee ?

Enter Soldier.

Sold. From the Turret of the Fort,

By the rifmg Clouds of Duft, thro' which, like Lightning,

The Splendour of bright Arms fometimes break thro',

I did dcfcry fome Forces making towards us

;

And the horrid Dream^ &c.

An imitailon oi Shaiefpcareh Hamlet^ hOi 3d.

-To die ! to fleep !

To lleep, perchance to dream ! Ay, this is the Rub

That makes Calannty ot" lb long Lite D,
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And, from the Camp, as emulous of their Glory,

The General, (for I know him by his Horfe)

And bravely feconded, 'encountered 'em.

Their Greetings were too rough for Friends ; their

Swords,

And not their Tongues, exchanging Courtefies.

By this the main Battalias are join'd

;

And, if you pleafe to be Spectators of

The horrid Iflue, I will bring you where.

As in a Theatre, you may fee their Fates

In purple Gore prefented.

Ferd. Heav'n, if yet

Thou art appeas'd for my Wrong done to Aurel'ia,

Take Pity of my Mifcrics !—Lead the Way, Friend.

\_Exeunt,

SCENE V.

Before the Cajlle of Siena.

A long Charge, after a Flourlfh for F/cfory,

Gonzaga, Jacomo, and Roderigo zvoimded. Bertoldo,

Gafparo, and Anthonio Prifoners,

Gonz, We have 'em yet, tho' they coft us dear. This
was

Charg'd home and bravely follow'd. Be yourfelves

True Mirrors to each other's Worth ; and, looking

With noble Emulation on his Wounds
(The glorious Liv'ry of triumphant War)

\To Jacomo and Roderigo.

Imagine thefe with equal Grace appear

Upon yourfelf. The bloody Sweat you've Riffer'd

In this laborious, nay, toilfome Harveft,

Yields a rich Crop of Conqueft, and the Spoil,

Moft precious Balfam to a Soldier's Hurts,

Will eafe and cure 'em. Let me look upon
[To Gafparo and Anthonio.
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The Prifoners Faces. Oli, how much transformed

From what they were ! O Mars ! were thefe Toys fa-

fhion'd

To undergo the Burthen of thy Service ?

The Weight of their defenfive Armour bruis'd

Their weak effem'nate Limbs, and would have forc'd

'em

In a hot Day without a Blow to yield.

Anlh, This Infultation Ihews not manly in you.

Gonz, To Men I hadforborn it; you are Women,
Or, at the beft, loofe Carpet-knights. What Fury
Seduc'd you to exchange your Eafe in Court

For Labour in the Field ? Perhaps, you thought

To chargie thro' Duft and Blood an armed Foe,

Was but like graceful running at the Ring
For a wanton Miflrefs' Glove, and the Encounter

A foftlmpreffion on her Lips. Butj'ou,

Are gaudy Butterflies, and I wrong myfelf

In parl'ing with you.

Gajp. Fte viBis ! now we prove it.

Roder, But here's one falhion'd in another Mould,
And made of tougher Metal.

Gom,. True;- Lowe him
For this Wound bravely given.

^^/Y; O that Mountains
|
-m nufii.'Uii.-;

Were heap'd upon me, that.! m?^^t'6xj?lVe

A Wretcli no more remember'd ! ^ •

Gonz. Lookup, Sir, .* - S,

To be o'ercome deferves no Shame. 'If you
Had fallen inglorioufly, or could accufe

Your want of Courage in Refiftance, 'twere

To be lamented : But, lince you performed
;

As much as could be hop'd for from a Man,
(Fortune his Enany) you wrong yourfelf

In this Dcjecftion. I am honour'd in ^

My Vi<5tory o'er you ; but to have thele

My Prifoners, is, in my true Judgment, rather '"* ^

Captivity than a Triumph. You Ihall find

Fair Quarter from me, and vour manv Wounds
Vol. n. C c
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(Which I hope are not mortal) with fuch Care

Xook'd to and cur'd, as if your nearefl Friend

Attended on you.

Bert, When you know me better,

You will make void this Promife : can you call mc
Into your Memory ?

Gonz. The brave Bertoldo !

A Brother of our Order ! by St. Jobn,

(Our holy Patron) I am more amaz'd.

Nay, thunderflruck with thy Apollacy

And Precipice from the mod folemn Vows
Made unto Heaven, when this, the glorious Badge
Of our Redeemer was conferr'd upon thee

By the great Mailer, than if I had feen

A reprobate Jezi', an Athcill:, Turk, or Tartar

Baptiz'd in our Religion.

Bert. This I look'd for.

And am refolv'd to fuffer*

Gonz. Fellow-Soldiers,

Behold this Man, and, taught by his Example,
Know that 'tis fafer far to play with Lightning,

Than trifle in Things facred.—In my Rage, [^f'Feeps,

I (lied thefe at the Funeral of his Virtue,

Faith and Religion—why, I will tell you ;

He was a Gentleman "io train'd up, and faihion'dv-.'l

For noble Ufes, and his Youth did promife ->--rT

Such Certainties, more than Hopes, of great Atchicvc-

ments.

As if the Chriftian World had flood oppos'd r
Againfl the Ottoman Race to try the Fortune

Of one Encounter, this Bertoldo had been,

(For his Knowledge to direct, and matchlefs Courage
To execute) without a Rival, by the

Votes of good Men chofcn General,

As the prime Soldier and mofl deferving
Of all that wear the Crofs ; which now, in Juilice,

I thus tear from him.

Bert. Let me die with it

Upon my Breafl.

Gonz. No; by this tliou wcrt fworn

On all Occafions, as a Knight, to guard
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Weak Ladies from Oppreffion, and never

To draw thy Sword againft 'em; whereas thou.

In Hope of Gain or Glory, when a Princcfs,

And fuch a Princefs as Aurelia is.

Was difpoffefs'd by Violence, of what was
Her true Inheritance, againft thine Oath
Haft to thy uttcrmoft labour'd to uphold
Her falling Enemy. But thou Ihalt pay

A heavy Forfeiture, and learn too late.

Valour, employed in an ill Quarrel, turns

To Cowardice, and Virtue then puts on
Foul Vice's Vizard. This is that which cancels

All Friendfliip's Bands between us.—Bear 'em off;

(I will hear no Reply) and let the Ranfom
Of thefe, for they are yours, be highly rated.

In this I do but right, and let it be
Stil'd Juftice, and not wilful Cruelty. [^Exeunt,

The End of the Second M,

ACT III. SCENE I,

Before the IValls of Siena.

Gonzaga, Aftutio, Roderigo, and ]zcomo.

Gonzaga. "-'5*>-

WHAT I have done, Sir, by the Law of Arms
I can and will make good. - --A

Jflutio, I've no Commiffion tiA nsri; m<&A.
To expoftulate the Adt. Thefe Letters fpe'alc . \

The King my Maftcr's Love to you, and his . J^.

Vow'd Service to the Dutchefs, on whofe Perfon
I am to give Attendance, ,\

Gonz. At this Inftant,

She's at Fienza : You niay fparc the Trouble
C <; 2
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Of riding thither ; I have advertifed her

Of our Succefs, and on what humble Terras
Siena ftands : Tho' preiently I can

Poffefs it, I defer it, that llie may-

Enter her own, and, as Ihe pleafe, difpofe of

The Prifoners and the Spoil.

JJlutio. I thank you. Sir.

I' the mean Time, if I may have your Licence,

I have a Nephew, and one once my Ward

;

For whofe Liberties and Ranfoms I would gladly

Make Compolition.

Gonz. They are, as I take it,

Call'd Gafparo and Jntbonio,

Jftutio* The fame. Sir.

Gonz, For them you muft treat with thefe : But, for

Bertoldo,

He is mine own : If the King will ranfom him.

He pays down fifty thoufand Crowns ; if not

He lives and dies my Slave.

AJititio. Pray you a Word
The King will rather thank you to detain him.
Than give one Crown to free him.

Gonz. At his Pleafure.

I'll fend the Prifoners under Guard : My Bufinefs

Calls me another Way. [£a7/ Gonzaga.
AJlut'w, My Service waits you.

Now, Gentlemen, do not deal like Merchants with me.
But noble Captains ; you know, in great Minds,

Fo[fe, & nolle, nohlle,

Rjoder, Pray you, fpeak

Our Language.

J-adomo, I find not, in my Commiffion, A ^
,An Ofiicer*& bound to fpeak or underhand ^

More than his Mother-tong-ue.
o,,

Roder. If he fpeak that

After Midnight, 'tis remarkable.

yifuitia. In plain Terms, tkie-flV- -"-• '^'

^

/inihonio is your Prlfoner ; Gcifparo, yOU*'/.

Jd^Mo. \''ou are i' the right. ;
^
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AJlutio, At what Sum do you rate .

^

Their feveral Ranfoms ?

Rodevy I muft make my Market
As the Commodity coft me.

JJlutio, As it coft you ?

You did not buy your Captainlliip ? Your Defert,

I hope, advanc'd you.

Roder. How ? It well appears

You are no Soldier. Defert in thefe Days ?

Defert may make a Serjeant to a Colonel,

And it may hinder him from rifing higher

;

But, if it ever get a Company
(A Company; pray you, mark me) without Money,
Or private Service done for the General's Millrefs,

With a Commendatory Epiflle from her,

I will turn Lancepefadc.

Jacomo, Pray you, obfcrve, Sir

:

I ferv'd two Trenticefhips, jufl fourteen Years,

Trailing the puiflant Pike ; and half fo long

Had the Right-hand File ; and I fought well, 'twas

faid, too

:

But I might have ferv'd, and fought, and ferv*d till

Doomfday,
And ne'er have carried a Flag, but for the Legacy
A buckfome Widow of threefcore bequcath'd me.
And that too, my Back knows, I labour'd hard for.

But was better paid.

J/lutio* Y're merry with yourfelves

;

But this is from the Purpofe.

Roder. To the Point then.

Pris'ners are not ta'en every Day ; and, when
We have 'em, we muft make the beft Ufe of 'em.

Our Pay is little to the Part'° we fliould bear.

And that fo long a coming, that 'tis fpent

JO Part iveJhouU bear.

The Author in all Probability wrote Port, meaning that 9
Captain's Pay did not anfvver his Expences, and %\yi manner of
living which his rank obliged him to fupport. Z>.

C G q
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Before we have it, and hardly wipes off Scores

At the Tavern and th' Ordinary.

Jacomo. You may add too^

Our Sport took up on Truft.

Rodcr, Peace, thou Smock-vermin !

Difcover Con:imanders Secrets ? In a Word, Sir,

We have enquir'd, and find our Prisoners rich :

Two thoufand Crowns a-piece our Companies coft us ;

And lb much eaph of us will have, and that

In prefent Pay.

Jacomo. It is too little : Yet,

Since you have faid the Word, I am content;

But will not go a Gazct lefs.
"

/fftutio. Since you are not

To be brought lower, there is no evading :

I'll be your Pay-mafter.

Roder. We defire no better.

Aftutio. But not a Word of what's agreed between us,

'Till I have fchool'd my Gallants.

Jacomo. I am dumb. Sir.

Enter a Guard: Bertoldo, Anthonio, and Gafparo m
Irons.

Bert. And where remoY*d now ? Hath the Tyrant
found out

Worfe Ufage for us ?

Anth. Worfe it cannot be..

My Greyhound has frelh Straw, and Scrap? in his Ken-
nel ;

But we haye neither.

Gafp. Did I ever think

To wear fuch Garters on Silk Stockings ? Or

C^' 1 1 But ivill not go a Gazct lefs»

From the Word Ga%etta^ a Farthing, Majfin^er m^t% Ufe of the

fame Word, and to the fame Purpofe, in the firft Scene of the Guar-
d:au.

Gazetta is ^Fcnetian Coin ; and being the Price paid for the firft

Neu'fpapers that were printed, they obtained from thence the Name
of Gazettes. M. M,
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That my too curious Appetite, that turn'd

At the Sight of Godwits, Pheafant, Partridge, Quails,

Larks, Wood-cocks, collar*d Sahiion, as coarfe Diet,

Would leap at a mouldy Crufl ?

Anth. And go without it

;

'

So oft as I do? Oh! how have I jeer'd

The City Entertainment ! A huge Shoulder

Of glorious Ram Mutton, feconded

With a Pair of tame Cats, or Conies, a Crab-tart

With a worthy Loin of Veal and valiant Capon,
Mortify 'd to grow tender.—Thefe I fcorn'd

From their plentiful Horn of Abundance, tho* invited :

But now I could carry my own Stool to a Tripe,

And call their Chitterlings Charity, and blefs the Foun--

der.

Bert, O that I were no farther fenlible

Of my Miferies than you are ! You, like Beafts,

Feel only Stings of Hunger, and complain not

But when you're empty : But your narrow Souls

(If you have any) cannot comprehend
How infupportable the Torments are.

Which a free and noble Soul, made captive, fuffers

:

Moft miferable Men ! and what am I, then,

That envy you ? Fetters, tho' made of Gold,

Exprefs bafe Thraldom, and all Delicates

Prepar'd by Mid'tan Cooks for Epicures,

When not our own, are bitter ; Quilts, fil I'd high

With Goflemore and Rofcs, cannot yield

The Body foft Repofe, the Mind kept waking
With Anguifliand Affliction.

J(lutio. My good Lord
Bert, This is no Time nor Place for Flatt'ry, Sir :

Pray you, llile me as I am, a Wretch, forfaken

Of the World, as myfel^.

Aflutio, I would it were

In me to help you.

Bert. If that you want Power, Sir,

Lip-Comfort cannot cure me.—Pray you, leave mc
To mine own private Thoughts.

C c 4
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J/lutJo. My valiant Nephew ! [^fValks hy^

And my more than warlike Ward ! I am glad to fee you
After your glorious Conqueits. Are theie Chains
Rewards for your good Service? If they are,

You Ihould wear 'em on your Necks (fince they are

mafley)

Like Aldermen of the Ward.
j4ntb. You jeer us too.

Gajp, Good Uncle, name not (as you are a Man of

Honour)
That fatal Word of War ; the very Sound of it

Is more dreadful than a Cannon.
Anth, But redeem us

From this Captivity, and I'll vow hereafter

Never to wear a Sword, or cut my Meat
With a Knife that has an Edge or Point. I'll ftarve firft,

Gafp. I v\dll cry Brooms or Cat's Meat in Palermo ;

Turn Porter, carry Burthens ; any Thing,
Rather than live a Soldier.

JlJlMt'w. This fhould have

Been thought upon before. At what Price, think you.

Your two wife heads are rated ?

Anth. A Calve's Head is

More worth than mine; I'm fure it had more Brains in't.

Or I had ne'er come here.

Rodci\ And I will cat it

With Bacon, if I have not fpecdy Ranfom.
Anth, And a little Garlick too, for your own Sake,

Sir

;

*Twill boil in yOur Stomach-elfe.

Gafp. Beware of mine.

Or th' Horns may choak you. I am marry'd. Sir.

Anth. You fhail have my Row of Houfes near the

Palace.

Gafp. And my Villa.—All •

Anth. All that we have. [7o Aflutio.

Af.ut'io. Well, have more Wit hereafter : For this

Time
You're ranfom'd.

jacGmo. Off with their Irons.
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Roder. Do, do :

If you are ours again, you know your Price.

Antb, Pray you, diipatch us : I fhall ne'er believe

I am a Freeman, 'till I fet my Foot

In Sicily again, and drink Palermo,

And in Palermo too.

AJiutio, The Wind fits fair,

You ihall aboard To-night: With the rifing Sun
You may touch upon the Coaft. But take your Leaves

Of the late General, firft.

Gafp. I will be brief.

Antb. And I.—My Lord, Heaven keep you,

Gafp. Yours, to ufe

In the Way of Peace ; but, as your Soldiers, never.

Anlb. A Pox of War! No more of War 1

Bert. Have you

[_Exeunt Roderigo, Jacomo, Anthonio, and Gafparp,

Authority to loole their Bonds, yet leave

The Brother of your King, whofe Worth difdains

Comparilbn with fuch as thefe, in Irons ?

If Ranfom may redeem them, I have Lands^

A Patrimony of mine own affign'd me
By my deceafed Sire, to fatisfy

Whate'er can be demanded for my Freedom.

AJiutio. I wifh you had. Sir; but the King, who
yields

No Reafon for his Will, in his Difpleafure

Hath feiz'd on all you had ; nor will Gonzagay

Whofe Pris'ner now you are, accept of lefs <

Than fifty thoufand Crowns.

Bert, I find it now.

That Mifery never comes alone. But, grant

The King is yet inexorable. Time
May work him to a F'eeling of my SufF'rings.

I've Friends that fwore their Lives and Fortunes were

At my Devotion, and among the rell

Yourfclf, my Lord, when, forfeited to the Law
For a foul Murther, and in cold Blood done,

I made your Life my Gift, and reconcil'd you

To this inccnlod King, and got your Pardon.
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—Beware Ingratitude, I know you're rich.

And may pay down the Sum.
A/luiio. I might, my Lord ;

But pardon me.

Bert. And will AJlutio prove, then,

To pleale a pafiionate Man, the King's no more,
Falfe to his Maker and his Reafon, which

Commands more than I alk ? O Summer-Friendlhip,

Whofe flatt'ring Leaves that iliadow'd us in

Our Profperity, with the leaft Guil drop ofT

In th* Autumn of Adverfity ! How like

A Prifon is to a Grave ! When dead, we are

With folemn Pomp brought thither ; and our Heirs,

{Mafking their Joy in falfe dilTembled Tears)

Weep o'er the Hearfe ; but Earth no fooner covers

The Earth brought thither, but they turn away
With inward Smiles, the Dead no more remember'd.

So, enter'd in a Prifon.

Jffutio. My Occaiions

Command me hence, my Lord.

Bert. Pray you, leave me, do

;

And tell the cruel King that I will wear

Thefe Fetters, till my Flefli and they are one
Incorporated Subftance. In myfelf, •

As in a glafs, I'll look on human Frailty,

And curfe the Height of royal Blood : fince I,

Jn being born near to Jove, am near his Thunder.
[£.t// Aflutio,

Cedars once fhaken with a Storm, their own
Weight grubs their Roots out.—Lead me where you

pleafe

;

I am his, not Fortune's Martyr, and will die

The great Example of his Cruelty.

[£a77 with the Guard,
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SCENE II.

A Grove near the Palace at Palermo.

Adorni. He undergoes my Challenge, and contemns

it.

And threatens me with the late Edid: made
'Gainft Duellifts, that Altar Cowards fly to.

'*

But I, that am engag'd, and nourifh in me
A higher Aim than fair Cam'wla dreams of,

Muft not fit down thus. In the Court I dare not

Attempt him ; and in Publick he's fo guarded

With a Herd of Parafites, Clients, Fools and Suitors^

That a Mufket cannot reach him.—My Defigns

Admit of no Delay. This is her Birth-day,

Which with a fit and due Solemnity

Cam'wla celebrates ; and on it, all fuch

As love to ferve her, ufually prefent

A tributary Duty. I'll have fomething

To give, if my Intelligence prove true.

Shall find Acceptance. I'm told, near this Grova
Fulgentio every Morning makes his Markets

With his Petitioners. I may prefent him
With a fliarp Petition. Ha ! 'tis he ; my FatQ

Be ever blefs'd for't.

Enter Fulgentio,

Fulgen. Command fuch as wait me.
Not to prefume, at the leafl for half an Hour,
To prefs on my Retirements.

^ 12 'Gainjl DucUifts, then, &c.

Fulgentio put up his Challenge, and, iiiftcad of accepting it.

threatened him with the Law againft Dilcls. This Adorni woula
reprefent as bafe Treatment. A Man ot Courage he fuppofes would
not have taken the Advantage of fuch a Law. That Altar, that

was a San6luary Cowards only would fly to. The Senfe here

plainly requires the Alteration I have made of, that for then^ whick
in the former Reading was fcarce intelligible,

I take the to be the right Reading, which might cafily be miftak-

en for then. D,
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Page. I will fay. Sir, you are at your Prayers,

Fulgen, That will not find Belief;

Courtiers have fomething elfe to do.—Be gone. Sir,

Challeng'd ! 'tis well. And by a Groom ! flill better.

Was this Shape made to fight ? I have a Tongue yet,

Howe'er no Sword, to kill him ; and what Way
This Morning I'll refolve of. [^Exit Fulgentio,

Adornu I fhall crofs

Your Refolution, or fufTer for you, [^Exit Adorni,

SCENE III.

/ Camiola'i Houje^

Camiola : divers Servants with Prefents^

Enter Sylli and Clarinda.

Sylli. What are all thefe ?

Clan, Servants with feveral Prefents,

And rich ones too.

1 Serv. With her befl Wlfhes, Madam,
Of many fuch Days to you, the Lady Pettda

Prefents you with this Fan.

2 Serv. This Diamond
From your Aunt Honoria,

3 Serv. This Piece of Plate

From your Uncle, old Vincentio, with your Arm?
Graven upon it.

Camiola. Good Friends ! thev arc too

Munificent in their Love and Favour to me. ^

Out of my Cabinet return fuch Jewels

As this diredts you ; for your Pains ;—and yours ;—

-

Nor mufl you be forgotten. Honour me
With the drinking of a Health.

1 Serv. Gold, on my Life !

2 Serv. She fcorns to give bafe Silver.

3 Sei-v. Would fhe had been

Born every Month in the. Year !
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1 Serv. Month? every Day.
2 Serv. Shew fuch another Maid.

3 Serv, All Happinefs wait you.

tV}'///. I'll fee your Will done. 1

[_Exeimt SylH, Clarinda, and Servants*

' ' Enter Adorn i ivoundet^,

•A

Cam'wla. How ! Adorni wounded !

•''

Adorni, A Scratch got in your. Service, elfe not worth
Your Obfervation ; I bring not, Madam,
In Honour of your Birth-day, antique Plate, \

Or Pearl, for which the favage Indian dives T
Into the Bottom of the Sea ; nor Diamonds > .nT
Hewn from fteep Rocks with Danger : Such as givc^^CT

To thofe that have what they themfelves want, aim ac
')

A glad Return with Profit : Yet, defpife not ^ ?

My OfFVing at the Altar of your Favour ;. .. -i

Nor let the Lownefs of the Giver lefle«' jts 3L'd \^i^tll

The Height of what's prefcnted. -Since it is ^ & t'>T

A precious Jewel, almoft forfeited, ; ". /
' zin'T

And, dimm'd with Clouds of Infamj', redeemed, ;o lioi

And, in its natural Splendor, with Addition, ' -I

Reftor'd to the true Owner. .;;i;v vj ow, iT

Camiola, How is this ? ?A'K. Tii^ £iis
'

Adorni, Not to holdyoain . Suf^ierife, I bring you/
Madam,

Your wounded Reputation cur'd, the Sting

Of virulent Malice, fefl'ring your fair Name,
PluckM out and trod on. That proud Man, thdt/wasj?^

Deny'd the Honour of your Bed, yet durft
'

'''•

With his untrue Reports flrumpet vour Fafne, >

Compell'd by me, hath glv'n himfelf the Lye, ^fj9

And in his own Blood wrote it.—You may- read ' "'^''^

Fulgentio fubfcrib'd.

Ciimiola, I am amaz'd !
^"^

Adorni, It docs deferve it. Madam. Common-^ Ser- '

vice ' . . .> r',«.;:^T

Is fit for Hinds, and the Reward proporfionM '^«J ^iH
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To their Conditions. Therefore, look not on mc
As a Follower of your Father's Fortunes, or

One that fubfifts on yours.—You frown ! my Service

Merits not this Afpedt.

Camiola, Which of my Favours,

I might fay Bounties, hath begot and nouriih'd

This more than rude Prefumption ? Since you had
An Itch to try your defp'rate Valour, wherefore

Went you not to the W^ar ? Couldft thou fuppofe

My Innocence could ever fall fo low

As to have Need of thy rafh Sword to guard it

Againfl malicious Slander ? O how much
Thofe Ladies are deceiv'd and cheated, when
The Clearnefs and Integrity of their Adtions

Do not defend themfelves, and ftand fecure

On their own Bafes ? Such as in a Colour

Of feeming Service give Proteftion to Vm,
Betray their own Strengths. Malice, fcorn'd, puts out
Itfelf ; but argu'd, gives a kind of Credit

To a fahe Accufation. In this.

This your moft memorable Service, you believ'd

You did me Right ; but you have wrong'd me more
In your Defence of my undoubted Honour,
Than falfe Fulgentio could.

Adorni. I am forry what

Was fo well intended, is fo ill rcceiv'd.

Enter Clarinda.

Yet, under your Corredtion, you wifh'd

Bertoldo had been prefent.

Camiola. True, I did :

But he and you. Sir, are not Parallels,

Nor muft you think yourfelf fo.

Adorni. I am what
You'll pleafe to have me.

Camiola. If Bertoldo had
Punifh'd Fidgentio's Infolencc, it had Ihown

His Love to her, whom in his Judgment he

Vouchfafd to make his Wife ; a Height, I hope.
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Which you dare not afpire to. The fame Ad:ions

Suit not all Men alike :—But I perceive

Repentance in your Looks. For this Time, leave me:
I may forgive, perhaps forget, your Folly :

Conceal yourfclf till this Storm be blown over.

You will be fought for ; yet, if my Ellate

[Gives him her Hand to kifs*

Can hinder it, Ihall not fuffer in my Service.

Ahrni* This is fomething yet, tho* I mifs'd the

Mark I Ihot at. [Exit Adorni.

Camiola. This Gentleman is of a noble Temper;
And I too harlh, perhaps, in my Reproof;
Was I not, Clarinda f

Clar. I am not to cenfure

Your Adiions, Madam ; but there are a thoufand

Ladies, and of good Fame, in fuch a Caufe,

Would be proud of fuch a Servant.

Camiola, It may be

;

Enter a Servant.

Let me offend in this Kind.

Why uncall'd for ?

Serv, The Signiors, Madam, Gafparo and Antonio^

(Selected Friends of the renown'd Bertoldo)

Put alhore this Morning.

Camiola. Without him ?

Serv. I think fo.

Camiola, Never think more then.

Serv. They have been at Court.

Kifs'd the King's Hand ; and, their (irfl Duties done
To him, appear ambitious, to tender

To you their fecond Service.

Camiola. Wait 'em hither. [Exit Servant,

Fear, do not rack me ! Reafqn, now, if ever,

Hafte with thy Aids, and tell me, fuch a Wonder
As my Bertoldo is, with fuch Care fafhion'd,

Muft not, nay, cannot, in LIcav'n's Providence
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Enter Anthoriio, Gafparo, and Servants

So foon mifcarry ; pray you, forbear ; ere you
Take the Privilege, as Strangers, to falute me,
(Excufe my Manners) make me firil underftand.

How it is with Bertoldo P

Gafp. The Relation

Will not, I fear, deferve your Thanks.
. :Anth, I wifh

Some other (hould inform you. "

Camiola. Is he dead ?

You fee, tho' with fome Fear, I dare enquire it.

Gajp, Dead ? Would that were the worft, a Debt
;' •; ".were paid then.

Kings in tjieir Birth owe' Nature.

Camiola, Is there aught •

More terrible than Death ?

Juth, Yes, to a Spirit

Like his ; cruel Imprifonment, and that

Without the Hope of Freedom.
Camiola. You abufe me : • ^>'-}niL

The roval King cannot, in Love to Vittiie'

(Tho' all Springs of Aife<ftion were dry'd up)
But pay his Ranfom. .T/'Duji Jtii k> ujiulii

Gafp. When you knowwhaf^is^ — 2'H^ '-

You will think otherwife—No lefs will-ido'it

Than fifty thoufand Crowns. '^j^ ^fikh i . -i \'^

Camiola. A petty Sum ; •

' ' "ry'jV. /.A' ^v
.

The Price weigh'd with the Purchafe; fifty^thoufand ?

To the.King 'tis nothing. He that can fpare more
To his Minion for a-Mafque, cannot but ranfom
Such a Brother at a Million—You wrong
The Kind's Mag-nificence.

Jntb. In your Opinion ;
. ; ::

But 'tis moft certain. He does not alone^-'^'i
'''

In himfelf refufe to pay it ; 'b\ai foi'bids •

All other. Men. '. - :
":

'

Camiola. Are vou f.ire of this ?
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Gafp, You may read

The Edidt to that Purpofe, publilh*d by him :

That will relblve you*

Camtcla. Poffible ? Pray you, ftand off;

If I do not mutter Treafon to myfelf.

My Heart will break : Yet I will not curfe him ; [^Afidit

He is my King—The News you have deliver'd.

Makes me w^ary of your Company ; we'll falute »

When we meet next. I'll bring you to the Door*
—Nay, pray you, no more Compliments.

Gnfp. One thing more,
And that's fubftantial : Let your Adorni

Look to himfelf.

Anth, The King is much incens'd
'

'

n.

Againft him for i'/^/^^;z//o* : .; F
Cumiola, As I am ' ,bfTA

For your Slownefs to depart.

Both, Farewel, fweet Lady

!

"

•
;

[^Exeunt Gafparo and Anthcnio*

'

Cam'wh, O more than impious Times ! when not

alone

Subordinate Minillers of Juflice are \

Corrupted and feduc'd, but Kings themfelves : /;

(The greater Wheels by which the lefler move). . C)

Are broken and disjointed ! could it be elfe, < c^^ I rnA
A King, to footh his politick Ends, fhould fo fai^ bhaCI
Forfake his Honour, as at once to break

Th' Adamant Chains of Nature and Religion, .%
To bind up Atheifm, as a Defence '^

To his Dark Counfels ? Will it ever be ?

That to deferve too much is dangerous,

6dr '3 To bind up Atheifm^ &c.

This appears to me to be falfe j I would read)

' To bring up Atheifm, Is^c,

To bind is certainly preferable to the propofed Amendment i but

I fee nothing Atheiftical in the King's Condu^tj according to th*

prefent Ufe of that Word. Af. M* '

Vol. II. Dd
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And Virtue, when too eminent, a Crime ?

Mud She fervc,Fortune dill ? Or, when firipp'd of

H'er gay and glorious Favours, lole the Beauties

Of her own natural Shape ? O my Bertoldo !

Thou only Sun in Honour's Sphere, how foon

.^rt thou cclips'd and darken'd ! not the Ncarnefs

Of Blood prevailing on the King ; nor all

The Benefits to the gen'ral Good difpens'd

Gaining a Retribution ! but that

To owe a Courtefy to a fimple Virgin

Would take from thy deferving, I find in me
Some Sparks of Fire, which, fann'd with Honour's

Breath,

Might rife into a Flame, and in Men darken

Their ufurp'd Splendor. Ha ! my Aim is high.

And, for the Honour of my Sex, to fall io.

Can never prove inglorious.
—

'Tis refolv'd :

Call in Adorni,

'
. Clau I am happy in

Such Employment, Madam, [^Rxit Clarinda.

Camiola. He's a Man,
I know, that at a re\-erend Diflance loves me.
And fuch are ever faithful. What a Sea

Of melting Ice I walk on ! what Itrange Cenfures

Am I to undergo ! but good Intents

Deride all future Rumours,

Enter Clarinda and Adorni, ^

Adorni, I obey

Your Summons, Madam.
Camiola, Leave the Place, Clarinda :

One Woman, in a Secret of fuch Weight,

Wife Men may think too much. Nearer, Adorni,

\_Exit Clarinda.

I warrant it with a Smile.

Adorni. I cannot afk

Safer Protedrion, what's your Will ?

Camiola, To doubt

Your ready Defire to ferve me, or prepare you
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With the Repetition of former Merits,

Would, in my Diffidence, wrong you : But I will.

And without Circumftance, in the Truftthat I

Impofe upon you, free you from Sufpicion.

Adorni. I fofler none of you.

Cam'wla. I know you do not.

You are Adorni, by the Love you owe me,
Jdorni. iThe furefl Conjuration.

Camiohu Take mc with you*—

—

Love born of Duty ; but advance no further*

You are. Sir, as 1 faid, to do me a Service,

To undertake a Tafk, in which your Faith,

Judgment, Difcretion—in a Word, your all

That's good, muft be engag'd ; nor mufl you ftudy

In the Plxecution, but what may make
For th' Ends I aim at.

Adorn'u They admit no Rivals.

Cam'wla. You anfwer well.—You have heard of BeV",

toldo's

Captivity, and the King's Negled: ; the Greatnefs

Of hisRanfom, fifty thoufand Crowns, Adorni;

Two Parts of my Eftatc.

Adorni, To what tends this ?

Ca'rniola, Yet I fo love the Gentleman (for to you
I will confefs my Weaknefs) that I purpole

Now, when he is forfakcn by the King,
And his own Hopes, to ranfom, and receive him
Into my Bofom as my lawful Hufband,

\_Adiom\ Jlarts, andfeems troubled.

Why change you Colour ?

Adorni, 'Tis in Wonder of

Your Virtue, Madam.
Camiola. You mull therefore to

Siena for me, and pay to Goiizaga

This Ranfom for his Liberty ; you ihall

Have Bills of Exchange along with you. Let him
fwear

A folemn Contract to me, for you muft be
Dd 2 ^
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My pripvcipal Witnefs, if he fhoiild—But why
Do I entertain thcfe Jealoufies ? You will do this ?

u</^(?r«/. Faithfully, Madam.—But not live long af-

ter. ' [_Mde.

Camiola. One Thing I had fotgot.—Befides his Free-

dom,
He may want Accommodations ; furnifli him
According to his Birth. And from Camiola

Deliver thisKifs, printed on your Lips [Kijfes him,

Seal'd on his H-and.—You Ihall not fee my Blufhes

;

ril inftantly difpatch you. [Exit Camiola.
Adorni, I'm half-hang'd

Out of the Way already.—Was there ever

Poor Lover fo employed ? againft himfelf

To make Way for his Rival. I muft do it ^

Nay, more, I will. If Loyaltv can find

Recompence beyond Hope or Imagination,

Let it fall on m.e in the other World,
As a Reward j for in this I dare not hope it. [Exit^

End of the third Jcf.

ACT IV. SCENE L

The Camp*

Enter Gonzagr., Pierio, Roderi^o, and Jacomo*., j

Gonzaga.

YOU'VE feiz'd upon the Citadel, anddifarm'd

All that could make Reiillance ? J navA's,. A
PierH). Hunger had

Done that, before we came ; nor was the Soldier

Compcll'd to feck for Prey ; the familh'd Vv^xtchcs,
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In Hope of Mercy, as a Sacrifice offer'd

All that was worth the taking.

Gonz. You proclaim'd,

On Pain of Death, no Violence Ihould be ofFer'd

To any Woman ?

Roder. But it needed not ;

For Famiiie had fo humbled 'em, and took off

The Care of their Sex's Honour, that there was not

So coy a Beauty in the Town, but would
For half a mouldy Bifket fell herfelf

To a poor Befognion, '*, and without fhrieking.

Goiiz, Where is the Duke of Urbin !

Jacomo, Under Guard,
As you dire<fled.

Gonz, See the Soldiers fet

In Rank and File ; and, as theDutchefs pafle-s.

Bid 'em vail their Enfigns : and charge 'em, on their

I'lvcs, _-^
Not to cry Whores.

Jacomo, The Devil cannot fright 'em
Prom their military Licence ; tho' they know
They are her Subjcdts, and will part with Being
To do her Service ; yet, fince Ihe's a Woman,
They will touch at her Breech with their Tongues—

and that is all

That they can hope for.

[_A Skout, and a general Cry within. Whores '!

Whores

!

Gonz, O the Devil ! they are at it.

Hell flop their brawling Throats. Again ! make
up

And cudgel them into Jelly.

Roder, To no Purpofe,

Tho' their Mothers were there,

They would have the fame Name for 'em,

[Exeunt*

• Bifogni, in Italian^ Cgnifies a Recruit. M, M^

Dd 2
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S C E N E II,

Before the Walls of Siena.

Enter Roderigo, Jacomo, Pierio, Gonzaga, and Aurelia,

(under a Canopy*) Aftiitio prefents ker with Letters.^

Loud Mujick, She reads the Letters^

Gonz, I do befeech your Highnefs not to afcribe

To th' Want of Difcipline, the barbarous Rudenefs

Of the Soldier, in his Prophanation of

Your facred Name and Virtues.

Aurclias No, Lord General,

I've heard my Father fay oft, 'twas a Cuftotn

Ufual i' th' Camp ; nor are they to be punifh'd

For Words, that have in Fad: deferv'd fo well.

Let the one excufe the other.

AIL Excellent Princefs !

Aurelia. But for thefe Aids from Sicily fent againfl us

To blaft our Spring of Conquefl in the Eud :

J cannot find,
. my Lord Ambaflador,

How we fl:iould entertain't but as a Wrong,
With Purpofe to detain us from pur own ;

Howe'er the King endeavours, in his Letters,

To mitigate th' Affront.

Jfiutio, Your Grace hereafter

Jvlay hear fron\ me fuch ftrong Afllirances

Of hi« unlimited Defires to ferve you.

As will, I hope, drown in Forgetfulnefs

The Mem'ry of what's paft.

Aurelia. We ihall take Time
To fearch the Depth oft further, and proceed

As our Council Ihall dired: us.

• Gonz. We prefent you
With the K^ys of the City ; all Lets are remov'd

;

Your Way is fmooth andeafy -, at your Feet

Your proudeft Enemy falls.
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Aurelia, We thank your Valours

:

• A Victory without Blood is twice atchiev'd.

And the Difpofure of it, to us tcnder'd.

The greatefl Honour. Worthy Captains, Thanks

!

My Love extends itfelf to all,

[yf Guard made, Aurclia pajfes thro' them. Loud
Mufick*

Gpnz. Make Way there. [Exeunt^

SCENE III.

A Jpr'ifon.

Enter Bertoldo, with a fmall Book, in Fetters, and Jailor^

Bert. 'Tis here determined (great Examples^ atm'd
With Arguments, produc'd to make it good) ,

That neither Tyrants, nor the wrefted Laws

;

The People's frantick Rage, fad Exile, Want,
Nor, that which I endure, captivity.

Can do a wife Man any Injury.

Thus Seneca, when he wrote it, thought»-^But then
Felicity courted him ; his Wealth exceeding

A private Man's ; happy in the Embraces
Of his challe Wife Patdina; his houfe full

Of Children, Clients, Servants, flatt'ring Friends^

Soothing his Lip-pofitions, and created

Prince of the Senate, by the general Voice,

At his new Pupil's Suffrage ; Then, no doubt^

He held, and did believe, tl,iis. But no fooner

The Prince's Frowns and Jealoufies had thrown him
Out of Security's Lap,^ and a Centurion

Had offer'd him what Choice of Death he pleased
;

But told him, die he muft : when flraight the Armour
Of his fo boafled Fortitqde, fell ofT,

[Throzvs away the Book^

Complaining of his Frailty. Can it then

Be cenfur'd womanifh Weaknefs in me, if,

Dd 4
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Thus clogg'd with Irons, and the Period

To clofe up ^11 Calamities den3^*d me,
(Which was prelented Seneca) I vvifh

I ne'er had Being; at leaft, never knew
What Happinefs was ; or argue with Heav'ns Juflice,

Tearing my Locks, and in defiance throwing

Duft in the Air? or, falling on the Ground, thus

With my Nails and Teeth to dig a Grave, or rend

The Bowels of the Earth, my Step-mother,

And not a natural Parent ? or thus praftife

To die, and, as I vv^ere infenfible,

Believe I had no Motion ? [^Lies on his Face^

Enter Gonzaga, Adorni, and Jailor,

Gonz. There he is

:

I'll not enquire by whom his Ranfom's paid,

I'm fatisfy'd that I have it ; nor al ledge

One Reafon to excufe his cruel Ufage,

As you may interpret it ; let it fuffice

It was my Will to have it fo.—He is yours, now,

Difpofe of him as you pleafe. [^Exit Gonzaga,
Adorni. Howe'er I hate him,

As one preferr'd before me, being a Man,
He does deferve my Pity. Sir,—he lleeps,

Or is he dead? Would he were a Saint in Heaven ;

'Tis ail the Hurt I wifh him* But, I was not

\_Kneels by him.

Born to fuc.h Happinefs.—No, he breathes—Come near.

And, if 't be poffible, without his Feeling,

Take off his Irons.—So, now leave us private.

[^His Irons taken off.

He does begin to ftir, and as tranfported [Exit Jailor,

With a joyful Dream,—How he Itares ! and feeis his

Legs,

As yet uncertain whether k can be

True. or fantaitical.

Bert, Miniiters of Mercy-,

Mock not Calamity,—Ha ! 'tis no Vifion J

Or, if it be, the happieft that ever
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Appear'd to finful Fleih !—Who's here ? His Face

Speaks him Adorn'i ! but fome glorious Angel,

Concealing its Divinity in his Shape,

Hath done this Miracle, it being not an A<3:

For wolfilli Man. Refolve me, if thou look'ft for

Bent Knees in Adoration ?

Adorni. O forbear. Sir

!

I am Adorni,' and the Inftrument

Of your Deliverance ; but the Benefit

You owe aix)ther.

Bert. If he has a Name,
As foon as fpoken, *tis writ on my Heart,

I am his Bondman.
. Adorni. To the Shame of Men,
This great A6: is a Woman's.

Bert. The whole Sex
For her Sake mull be deify'd* How I wander
In my imagination, yet cannot

Guefs who this Phcenix ihould be !

Adorni. 'Tis Camiola.

Bert. Pray you fpeak it again ! There's Mufick in

her Name

!

Once more, I pray you. Sir !

Adorni, Camiola,

The Maid of Honour.
Bert. Curs'd Athciit that I was.

Only to doubt it could be any other

;

Since fhe alone, in th' Abllraft of herfelf.

That fmall, but ravifliing Subftance, comprehendf
Whatever is or can be wifh'd in the

Idea of a Woman. O what Service,

Or Sacrifice of Duty can I pay her,

If not to live and die her Charity's Slave }

Which is refolv'd already,

Adorni, She experts not

Such a Dominion o'er you : Yet, ere I

Deliver her Demands, give me your Hand :

On this, as ihe enjoin 'd me, with my Lips

J print her Love and Service, by mc fent you*

Bert. I am ovcrvvhclm'd with Wonder

!
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Adorn'i, You muft now

(Which is the Sum of all that Ihe defires)

By a folemn Contradt bind yourfelf, when fhc

Requires it, as a Debt due for your Freedom,
To marry her.

Bert. This does engage me further;

A Payment ? An Increafe of Obligation !

To marry her ?
—'Twas my nil ultra, ever !

The End of my Ambition ! O that now
The Holy Man, flie prefent, were prepared

To join our Hands, but with that Speed my Heart
Wifhes mine Eyes might fee her.

Adorni, You muft fwear this.

Bert. Swear it ? Colled: all Oaths and Imprecations,

Whofe leaft Breach is Damnation ; and thofe

Minifter'd to me in a Form more dreadful

;

Set Heav*n and Hell before me, I will take 'em ;

Falfe to Camiola P Never.—-Shall I now
Begin my Vows to you ?

Ador/i'u I am no Churchman ;

Such a one muft file it on Record. You are free ^

And, that you may appear like to yourfelf

(For fo ihd wifh'd) there's Gold with which you may
Redeem your Trunks and Servants, and whatever

Of late you loft. I have found outihe Captain

Whofe Spoil they were.—His Name is Roderigo,

Bert, I know him.

Adornu I have done my Part.

^r/. So much, Sir,

As I am ever yours for't. Now, methinks,

I walk in Air !—Divine Camiola !— .

But Words cannot exprefs thee. I'll build to thee

An Altar in rfiy Soul, on which I'll offer

A ftill increasing Sacrifice of Duty. \_Exit Bertoldo.

Adorni. What will become of me now is apparent

!

Whether a Poniard or a Halter be

The neareft Way ro Hell (for I muft thither,

After^ve kill'd myfelf) is fomewhat doubtful.

This Roman Refolution of Self-Murther,

Will not hold.Water at the high Tribunal,
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When it comes to be argu'd ; my good Genius
Prompts me to this Confideration. He
That kills himfclf to avoid Mifery, fears it.

And, at the belt, ^lews but a baftard Valour.

This Life's a Fort committed to my Truft,

Which I muft not yield up till it be forced.

'—Nor will I. He's not valiant that dares die.

But he that boldly bears Calamity.

SCENE IV.

Siena. A FlouriJJj,

JErtiter Pierio, Roderigo, Jacomo, Gonzaga, Aurelia,

Ferdinand, Aftutio, and Attendants.

Aurelia. A Seat here for the Duke. It is our Glory
To overcome with Courtefies, not Rigour; •

The lordly Roman, who held it the Height
Of human Happinefs to have Kings and Queens
To wait by his triumphant Chariot-wheels

In his infulting Pride, depriv'd himfelf

Of drawing near the Nature of the Gods,
Bell known for fuch, in being merciful.

Yet, give me Leave, but ftill with gentle Language,
And with the Freedom of a Friend, to tell you.

To feek by Force, what Courtfhip could not win.

Was harfh, and never taught in Love's mild SchooU
Wife Poets feign that Venus' Coach is drawn
By Doves and Sparrows, not by Bears and Tygers.

Ferd. I fparethe Application,—In my Fortune

Heav'n's Juftice hath confirm'd it; yet, great Lady,
Since my Offence grew from Exccfs of Love,
And not to be refilled, having paid too.

With Lofs of Liberty (the Forfeiture

Of my Prefumption) in your Clemency
It may find Pardon.

Aurelia, You fhall have jufl Caufe

To fay it hath. The Charge of the long Siege
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Defray'd, and the Lofs my Subjed:s have fuftain'd

Made good, (fmce (o far I muft deal with Caution)

You have your Liberty.

Fenl. I could not hope for

Gentler Conditions.

Aurella, My Lord Gonzaga,

Since mv coming tc Siena, I've heard mucTi of

Your Pris'ner, brave Bertoldo,

Gonz, Such an one.

Madam, I had.

JJlutJo, And have ftill. Sir, I hope.

Gonz* Your Hopes deceive you.—He is ranfom'd,

Madam.
AJiutio, By whom, I pray you, Sir ?

Gm%, You had befl enquire

Of your Intelligencer: lam no Informer,

JJiutio, I like not this. [_Jfide.

Jlurelia, He is, as 'tis reported,

A goodly Gentleman, and of noble Parts,

A Brother of your Order.

Gonz. He was. Madam,
'Till he, againil his Oath, wrong'd you, a Princefs,

Which his Religion bound him from.

Aurella. Great Minds,
For Trial of their Valours, oft maintain

Quarrels that are unjuft ; yet without Malice

;

And fuch a fair Conftru6tion I make of him.

I would fee that brave Enemy.
•Gonz. My Duty

Commands mc to feek for him.
Atrrelia. Pray you do:

And bring him to our Prefencc. [Exit Gonzaga.

Afintio. Imuftblall

His Entertainment. [JJidc.'] May it pleafe your Ex-
cellency,

He is a Man debauch'd, and for his Riots

Call: off by th' King my Matter; and that, I hope, is

A Crime lufficient.

F^r^. To you, his Subjects,

That like as your King likes —

-
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Aurelia, But not to Us

;

We muft wcigU wjth our own Scale.

Enter Gonzaga, Bertoldo richly habited, and Adornl.

This is he, fure!?

How foon inine Eye had found him I—What a Port

He bears ! how well his Bravery becomes him !

A Pris'ner ! nay, a princely Suitor, rather i

But I'm too fudden.

Gonz. Madam, 'twas his Suit,

Unfent for, to prefent his Service to you,

Ere his Departure.
,

Aurelia. With what Majefly

He bears himfelf

!

JJlutio. The Devil, I think, fupplies him.

Ranfom'd ? and thus rich, too !

Aurelia, You ill deferve

[Bertoldo kneeling, kijfes her Hand.

The Favour of our Hand—(We are not well

:

Give Us more Air.) \_Ske defcends fuddenly.

Gonz, What fudden Qualm is this ?

Aurelia. —That lifted yours againlt me.
Bert. Thus, once more,

I fue for Pardon.

Anrelia. Sure his Lips are poifon'd.

And, thro' thefe Veins, force Paflage to my Heart,

Which is already feiz'd upon. _ [Afide.

Bert. I wait, Madam, /bd? lo \ if.

.

To know what your Commaads are; my Defigns

Exadt me in another Place.

Aurelia. Before

Yon have our Licence to depart ? If Manners,
Civility of Manners cannot teach you
T' attend our Leifure, I mufltell you. Sir,

That you are ftill our Prifoner ; nor had you
Commiffion to free him.

Gonz. How's this, Madam? :'uAi'.:

Aurelia. You were my Subftirute, and wanted Power,
Without niy \^'arranr, to difpolc of liiiu.
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I will pay back his Ranfom ten Times over.

Rather than quit my Intereft.

Bert» This is

Againft the Law of Arms.
Jurelia. But not of Love : ]^Afide,

Why, hath your Entertainm.ent, Sir, been fuch

In your Reflraint, that, with the Wings of Fear,

You would fly from it.

Bert. I know no Man, Madam,
Enamour'd of his Fetters, or delighting

In Cold or Hunger, or that would in Reafoii

Prefer Straw in a Dungeon, before

A Down Bed in a Palace.

Aurel'ia, How !—Come nearer

;

Was his Ufage fuch ?

Go«2. Yes; and ithad been worfe.

Had I forefeen this.

Jurelia, O thou mif-lhap'd Monflcr !

In thee it is confirm'd, that fuch as have

No Share in Nature's Bounties, know no Pity

To fuch as have 'em. Look on him with my Eyes,

And anfvvcr then, whether this were a Man
Whofe Cheeks of lovely Fulnefs fhould be made
A Prey to meagre Famine ? or thefe Eyes,

Whofe every Glance flore Cupid'?, cmpty'd Quiver,

To be dimm'd with tedious Watching ; or thefe Lipb,

Thefe ruddy Lips, of whofe frcfli Colour, Cherries

And Rofes were but Copies, ihould grow pale

For \^^ant of Nedtar ? or thefe Legs that bear

A Burthen of more Worth, than is fupported

By Atlas' weary 'd Shoulders, fliould be cramp'd

With the Weight of Iron ? Oh, I could dwell ever

On this Defcription !

Bert. Is this in Derifion

Or Pity of me ?

Ai'.relia. In your Charity

Believe me innocent. Now you arc my Prifoner,

You ilia 11 have fairer Quarter ; you will fhame
The Place where you have been, lliould you now

leavci it

1
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Before you are recover'd. I'll condiidt you

To more convenient Lodgings, and it fhall be

My Care to chcrilh you. Repine who dare;

It is our Will. You'll follow mc ?

Bert, To the Centre,

Such 2i' Sibylla guiding me.
[_Exeunt Aurelia and Bertoldo,

Gonz. Who fpeaks firft ?

Ferd, We ftand, as we had fcen Medufas Head !

Pierio. I know not what to think, I'm fo amaz'd !

Roder. Amaz'd ! I'm thunderftruck !

. Jacomo, We are enchanted.

And this is fome Illuiion.

Adorn'i. Heav'n forbid !

In dark Defpair it fliews a Beani of Hope.
Contain thy Joy, Adorn'u

AJiut'w, Such a Princefs,

And of fo long experienc'd Rcfervednefs,

Break forth, and on the fudden, into Flalhes

Of more than doubted Loofenefs

!

Gonz, They come again,

—Smiling, as I live : His Arm circling her Waift

—

—I ihall run mad :—Some Fury hath poflefs'd her.

If I fpcak, I may be blafted. Ha ! I'll mumble
A Prayer or two, and crofs myfelf, and then,

Tho'the Devil fart Fire, have at him. C

Enter Bertoldo and Aurelia.

Aurelia, Let not. Sir,

The Violence of my Paffion nourlfh in you
An ill Opinion ; or, grant my Carriage

Out of the Road and Garb of private Women,
'Tis ftill done with Decorum. As I am
A Princefs, what I do is above Cenfure,

And to be imitated.

Bert, Gracious Madam,
Vouchfafe a little Paufe; for I am fo rapt

Beyond myfelf, that, 'till I have collcdcd
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My fcatter'd Faculties, I cannot tender

My Refolution.

Aurelia, Confider of it,

I will not be long from you.

[Bertoldo "jcalking hy^ mujing*

Gonz, Pray I cannot.

This curfed Objedt ftrangles my Devotion :

I mufl fpeak, or I burfl. Pray you, fair Lady,
If you can, in Courtefy dire<ft me to

The challe Aurelia.

Aurelia. Are you blind ? Who are we ?

Gonz. Another kind of Thing. Her blood was go-

vern'd

By her Difcretion, and not rul'd her reafon :

The Reverence and Majefly of Juno

Shin'd in her Looks, and, coming to the camp.
Appeared a fecond Pallas, I can fee

No fuch Divinities in you : If I

Without Offence may fpeak my Thoughts, you are.

As 'twere, a wanton Helen.

Aurelia. Good ; ere long

You Ihall know me better.

Go/iz. Why, if you are Aurelia,

How ihall I difpofe of the Soldier ?

AJlutio. May it pleafe you
To haften my Difpatch ?

Aurelia. Prefer your Suits

Unto Bertoldo ; we will give him Hearing,

And you'll find him your befl Advocate. [Exit Aurelia.

A/lutio. This is rare !

Gonz. What are we come to ?

Roder. Grown up in a Moment
A Favourite !

Ferd, He does take State already.

Bert. No, no, it cannot be !—yet, but CamiolO', ' - \-

There is no Step between me and a Crown : '*'
'-**^

—Then my Ingratitude ! a Sin in which
All Sins are comprehended ! aid me. Virtue,

Or I am loft. - - «• [Ajde.
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Gonz. May it pleafe yout Excellence ^

—Second mc^ Sir.

Berf. Then my fo horrid Oaths,

And hell-deep Imprecations made againflit. {^Jfide*

JJlutio, The King, your Brother, will thank you for

th' Advancement

Of his Affairs . .

Bert, And yet who can hold out

Againft fuch Batteries, as her Power and Greatnefs

Raife up againft my weak Defences 1 [Ajide,.

Gonz. Sir,

Enter Aurelia.

Do y6u dream waking ?^Slighti flie*s here again^
*^ Walks Ihe on woollen Feet

!

Aurelia. You dwell too long

in your Deliberation^ and come
With a Cripple's Pace to that which you fhduld fly to»

Bert. It is confefs'd : Yet, why fhould I, to win
From you, that hazard all to my poor nothing.

By falfe Play fend you off a Lofer from rric ?

I'm already too too much engag'd

To th* King n\y Brother's Anger ; and who knows
J?ut that his D6\jbts. and politick Fears, fliould you
Make me his Equal, may draw War upon
Your Territories ; were that Breach made up,

I Ihould with Joy embrace, what now I fear

To touch but with due Rev'rence.

Aurelia. That Hind'fance

Is eafily removed. I owe the King
For a royal Vifit, wliich I ftraight will pay him j

And having firfl reconciled you to his Favour,

A E>ifpenfation Hiall meet with us.

Bert. I am wholly yours^

»5 Bert. Walkijhe on ivoolkn Feet

!

Thefe Words are certainly Part of" GoMzagah Speech, who is fur-

prized at the fudden Return of Aurelia ; they would come ftrangely

froni Bertoldo xa the midft of his Meditatioos.^ . M. M, .

Vol. II. E e
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Aurelia, On this Book feal it.

Gonz* What Hand and Lip too ? Then the Bargain's

fure.

You've no Employment for me ?

Aurelia, Yes, Gonzaga;

Provide a royal Ship.

Gonz. A Ship ? Saint John !

Whither are we bound, now ?

Aurelia. You fhall know hereafter.

My Lord, your Pardon, for my too much trenching

Upon your Patience.

Athrni* Camiola. \JVhifpers to Bertoldo.

Aurelia, How do you ?

Bert. Indifpofed ; but I attend you. [_Exeunt.

Adorni. The heavy Curfe that waits on Perjury, -

And foul Ingratitude, purfue thee, ever !

Yet why from me this ? In this Breach of Faith

My Loyalty finds Rewafrd ! what poifons him.

Proves Mithridareto me. I have perform'd

All Ihe commanded pundtually," and now.

In the clear Mirrour of my Truth, ihe may
Behold his Falfehood. O that I had Wings
To bear me to Palermo ! this, once known,
Muft change her Love into a juft Difdain,

And .work her to Compaffion of my Pain. [Exifi
" '

'
t. .

_

'

'

SCENE 11. Camiola*5 Houfe:

Enter Sylli, Camiola, ar^d Ckrinda, at feveral Doors.

Sylli. Undone ! undone 1—poor I, that whilome was

The Top and Ridge of my Houfe, am, on the fudden,

Turn'd to the pitifuUeft Animal . .

O' th' Lineage of the Syllies ! . . .

Camiola. What's the Matter ?

Sylli, The King—break Girdle, break !

Camiola. 'Why, what of him ?

Svllu Hearinp- how far you doated on mv Perfon,

Crowing envious 6f my Happinefs, and knowing
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His Brother, nor his Favourite Fulgent'w,

Could get a Iheep's Eye from you, I beiiig prefent^' ''}

Is come himfelf a Suitor, with the Awl --^ ^^'^

Of his Authority to bore my Nofe, ' '*'^ ^^^
And take you from me—Oh, oh, oh !

Camiola. Do not roar fo :

The King? " ' vi-.-ii :, I

'SyU'u The King: Yet loving 5)'/-'" is not
'*

So forty for his own, as your Misfortune

;

-^

If the King Ihould carry you, or you bear him, -^ ^

What a Lofer fhould you be ? He can but make yoiif' '-.

A Queen, and what a fimple Thing is that '
*^

To th' being my lawful Spoufe, The World can.ncfe^

Afford you fuch a Hiilband. ;itT

Camiola, I believe you. ^^^^' *•

But how are you fure the King is fo inclin'd ? ^^" ^^

Did not you dream this ?
^"^^

SyU'u With thefe Eyes I faw him -
-'^'^ ^-'^'^

Difmifs his Train, and lighting from his Coachi
WHifper Fulgentio in the Ear.

Camiola. If fo,

I guefs the Bufiners. ij isv/mA

.9>'///. It can be no other,
^

biumoT
But to giv€ me the Bob, that being a Matter '^'^•7.'-^,

Of main ImportaticeL—-Yonder they are> I dare rt'olj
^^

-
. ;;

.:...'' an III

jE»/er:Robertoa«iFi4lgentio. "^^•"i^ir

(^Uiiri f/MVil iiir.q ^-^^^-iA .• -e*. t;:-:^!.;:; ir.-n"//

Be feen, I am'fb^^p^afel if you forfake me, "^
.

Send me Wordy that I may provide a Willow Garlandj^

To wear^ when hdrown myfelfi O Sjlli, Syllu!''' ^^ ^

J

[Exit ti^in^i

Ful. It will be worth your Pains, S^ir, to obferve

The Conftancy and Bravery of her fpirit.

Tho' great Men tremble at your Frowns, I dare

Hazard my Head, your Majefty, fet oft'

With Terror, cannot fright her.

R6ber, May ftie anfwcr

My Expectation.

f»/^^//. There ihe is.
^^•^^''

Ee »
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Cam, My Knees thus

Bent to the Earth (whi]e my Vows are fent upward
For the Safety of my Sov'reign) pay the Duty
Due for fo great an Honour, in this Favour

Done to your humbleft Hand-maid.
Rober, You miftake me,

I come not. Lady, that you may report

The King, to do you Honour, made your Houfe '*

(He being there) his Court ; but to corred:

Your flubborn Difobedience. A Pardon

For that, could you obtain it, were well purchas'd

With this Humility.

Camiola, A Pardon, Sir ?

'Till I am confcious of an Offence,

I will not wrong my Innocence to begone.

What is my Crime, Sir ?

Rober, Look on him I favour.

You fcorn'd and neglefled.

Camiola, Is that all, Sir ?

Rober, No, Minion ; tho* that were too much. How
can you

Anfwer the fetting on your defp'rate Bravo

To murder him ?

Camiola. With your Leave, I mufl: not kneel. Sir,

While I reply to this : But thus rife up
In my Defence, and tell you as a Man
(Since when you are unjuft, the Deity

Which you may challenge as a King, parts from you)

'Twas never read in Holy Writ, or moral.

That Subjects on their Loyalty were oblig'd

To love their Sov'reign 's Vices ; your Grace, Sir,

ToTuch an Undcfcrver is no Virtue.

Fulgen, What think you now. Sir ?

Camiola, Say you fhould love Wine,
You being the King, and 'caufe I am your Subjedj,

Muft I be ever drunk ? Tyrants, riot Kings,

By Violence, from humble Vaflals force

The Liberty of their Souls. I could not love him.

jS Courts make not Kings, but Kings Courts. Denham.
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And to compel AfFedion, as I take it.

Is not found in your Prerogative.

Rober, Excellent Virgin

!

How I admire her Confidence ! [^Ajide,

Camiola, He complains

Of Wrong done him ; But, be no more a King,

Unlefs you do me Right. Burn your Decrees,

And of your Laws and Statutes make a Fire,

To thaw the frozen Numbnefs of Delinquents,

If he efcape unpuniftiM. Do your Edid:s

Call it Death in any Man that breaks into

Another's Houfe to rob him, tho* of Trifles

;

And fhall Fulgentio, your Fulgentio live ?

Who hath conimitted more than Sacrilege

In the Pollution of my clear Fame
By his malicious Slanders.

Rober* Have you done this ?
J^

-

Anfwer truly on your Life.

Fulgen. In the Heat of Blood

Some fuch Thing I reported.

Rober, Out of my Sight \

For I vow, if by true Penitence thou win not

This injur'd Lady to fue out thy Pardon,

Thy Grave is digg'd already.

Fulgen* By my own Folly

Tve made a fair Hand oft. [Exit Fulgentio*

Rober. You Ihall know, Lady,
While I wear a Crown, Juftice Ihall ufe her Sword
To cut Offenders off*, tho' nearefl to us.

Camiold. I : now you fhew whofe Deputy you are.

If now I bathe your Feet with Teai:s, it cannot;

Be cenfur'd Superftition,

Rober. You muit rife.

Rife in our Favour and Proteftioi; ever :. [Kijfes her^

Camiola* Happy are Subjed:s ! when the Prince is flill

Guided by Juftice, not his paffionate Will. [^Exeunt^

End of the Fourth ^..
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A C T V. S Q KKE h -^

Camiola'i Honfe, J

£;^/£'r Camiola tf;/^ SylH. ^l

Camiola.

YO U fee how tender I am of the Quiet ] \

And Peace of your Affedion, and;what gre^i

ones
; ., .',.!,

, .., , ''A

'

put on in your Jbavour. . , ^„^ , r,
, ..-.

n

Sylli. You do wilely, -

Exceeding wifely ! and, when I hiay£.,|aidj

I thank you for't, be happy. ', .

'\*

Camiola. And, good Reafon,

In having fuch a Bleffing.

Sylli. When' you have it,
"^

But the Bait is not yet ready. Stay the Time,
While I triumph by myfelf.—King, by your Leave,

I have wip'd your royal rNofe without a Napkin

;

You may cry Willoiv,* \^illow ! for your Bn5Lher,j^^-^^^

I'll only fay go by. For my fine Favourite, -r*

He may graze where he pleafe ; his Lips may water

Like a Puppy's o'er a frumenty Pot, while Sylli

Out of his two-leav'd 'Cherry-Hone Dilh drinks Ne^ar,f.
I cannot hold out any longer ; Heav'n forgive mej,^..,^

^Tis not the firilOath I have broke, I muft take ' -

A little for Preparative. \_Offers to kifs, and embrace h^r^

Camiola. By no Means. ' > f ,..^,

* ^ *;*'>-"'

If you forfwear yourfelf we-lhaUnot ]pf6lpet.

I'll rather lofe my Longing,
Sylli. Pretty Sotll

!

. -
How careful it is of me ! let me bufs yet.
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Thy little dainty Foot for*t ; That, Tm fure, is

Out of my Oath.

Camiola, Why, if thou canfl difpenfe with't

So far, I'll not be fcrupiilous ; fuch a Favour

My amorous Shoemaker fleals.

Sylli. O moft rare Leather ! [Kijfes her Shoe oft£n%

I do begin at the loweft, but in time

I may grow higher.

Camiola, Fie ! you dwell too long there
j

Rife, prithee rife.

Sylli, O, I am up already.

Enter Clarinda hajlily,.

Camiola, How I abufe my Hours !- What News
with thee, now ? /- ^ y

, '

' f

Clar. Off with that gewn, 'tlStiiihe; mine by your
Promife

:

Sighior Adorni is return'd ! now upon Entrance
jj

Off with it, off with it. Madam*
Camiola, Be not fo hafty :

When I go to Bed, 'tis thine,

Sylli, You have my Grant too

;

But, do you hear. Lady, tho' I give Way to this^

You mull hereafter alk my Leave, before

You part with Things of Moment.
Camiola, Very good

;

When I'm yours, I'll be govern'd.

Sylli, Sweet Obedience !

Enter Adorni.

Camiola, You*i;e well return'd.

Adorni, I wilh that the Succefs

Of my Service had deferv'd it.

Camiola, Lives Bertoldo P

Adorni, Yes, and return'd with Safety^

Camiola, 'Tis not then

In the Power of Fate to add to, or take fron:x
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My perfed: Happinefs : And yet he Ihould

Have made me his firft Vifit.

Adorni. So \ thioik poo
\

But he—
—

Syllu Durft not appear, I being prefent

:

That's his Excufe^ I warrant you.

Camiola. Speak, where is he ?

With whom ? Who hath deferv'd more from him ? Of
Can be of equal Merit ? In this

Do not except the King.

AdornL He's at the Palace.

With the Dutchefs of Siena, One foach brought -e^^

thither,

Without a third. He's very gracious with, her^

Yoii may conceive the reil.

Camiola* My jealous Fears

Make me to apprehend.

Adorni, Pray you, difmifs

Signior Wifdom, and I'll make relation to yovj;

Qt the Particulars.

Camiola. Servant, I would have you
To hafte unto the Court.

Sylli, I will outrun

A Footman for your Pleafure.

Camiola, There obferve

The Dutchefs' Train and Entertainment*

Sylli, Fear not,

1 will difcover all that is of Weight
To the Liveries of her Pages and her Footmen.

This is fit Employment for me. [£r/7 Sylli,

Camiola, Gracious with

The Dutchefs ! fure, you faid fo ?

Adorni, I will ufe

All poffible Brevity to inform you. Madam,
Of what was trufted to me, and difcharg'd

With Faith and loyal Duty.
Camiola, I believe it

;

You ranfom'd him, and fupplyM h\s Wants—imagine
That is already fpoken ; and what Vows
Of Service he made to me, is apparent

;
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His Joy of me, and Wonder too, perfpicuous
^

Does not your Story end fo ?

Adorni. Would the End
Had anfwered the I^eginning—In a Word,
Ingratitude and Perjury at the Height,

Cannot exprefs him.

Camiola. Take Heed.

Adorni, Truth is arm'd.

And can defend itfelf. It muft out. Madam,
I faw (the Prefence full) the amorous Dutcher$

Kifs and embrace him, on his Part accepted

With equal Ardour, and their willing Hands
No fooner join'd, but a Remove was publiih'd.

And put in Execution.

Camiola* The Proofs are

Too pregnant.— Bertoldo /

Adorni, He*s not worth

Your Sorrow, Madam.
Camiola. Tell me, when you faw this.

Did not you grieve, as I do now, to hear it ?

Adorni, His Precipice from Goodnefs railing mine.

And ferving as a Foil to fet my Faith off,

I had little Reafon.

Camiola, In this you confefs

The Ij)evilifh Malice of your Difpofition.

As you were a Man, you flood bound to lament it.

And not in Flattery of your falfe Hopes
To glory in it. When good Men purfue

The Path mark'd out by Virtue, the blefled Saints

With Joy look on it, and Seraphic Angels
Clap their celeftial Wings in heav'nly Plaudits,

To fee a Scene of Grace fo well prefented.

The Fiends, and Men made up of Envy, mourning ^

Whereas now, on the contrary, as far

As their Divinity can partake of Paffion,

With me they weep, beholding a fair Temple,
Built in BertoWs Loyalty, turned to Aflics

By the Flames of his Inconftancy, the damn-d
Rejoicing in the Objedl,

—
*Tis not well

In you, Adornk
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Adom'u What a Temj:)ex dwells

In this rare Virgin ?—Can- you pity him \_Alidc%

That hath fhewn none to you ?

Cam'wla . I mu ft uo]t4)0 ...

Cruel by his Example*. ^ You, perhaps,

Exped: now I fhould leek Recovery
Of what I have loft by Tears, and with bent Knees
Beg his Compaffion. No ; my tow'ring Virtue,

From the Aflurance, of my Merit, fcorns

To ftoop fo low, I'll take a nobler Courfe,

And, confident in the Juftice of my Caufe,

(The King his Brother, and new Miftrefs Judges)
Ravifti him from her Arms—You have the Contrad:

In which he fwore to marry me ?

Adornu 'Tis here. Madam.
Camiola, He fliall be, then, againft his Will my Hi^f*

band,
;

And when I have him, I'll fo ufe hini—Doubt not, j-

But that, your Honefty being unqueftion'd

;

This Writing with your Teftimony clears all.

Adornu And buries me in the dark Mifts of Error.

Camiola, I'll prefently to Court ; pray you, give Or-
der

'

For my Coach.
Adorni. A Cart for me were fitter.

To hurry me to th' Gallowsj
_

[^Exit Adorni,
Camiola, O falfe Men !:t rr^,<, • t.v'

Inconftant ! perjur'd 1 !Nfy good Angel, help me
In thefe ray Extremities !

Enf£r SyWi.

^
SyJIif If- you ever will fee a brave Sight,

llofe it not now. Bertoldo and the Dutchefs

Are prefently tOjbe niarf.ijed. There's fuch Pomp
And Preparatioi).-,j|;t p •.

Camiola, If I marrf,'*tis

This Day, or never.

Sylli, Why, with all my Heart; O .:i:: r.

Tho' I break this, I'll keep the next Oath I make,
And then it is quit.
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Camiola, Follow me to my Cabinet

;

You know my Confeflbr, Father Paulo ^

Syllu Yes : Shall :he

Do the Feat for us ?

Camiola, I will give in Writing
,

Dirediions to him, and attire myfelf

Like a Virgin-bride, and fomething I will do
That Ihall deferve Men's Praife and Wonder too.

Syllu And I, to make all know I am not fhallow,

^ill have my Points of Cochineal and Yellow.

[Exeunt^

r_>-
S C E 3Sr E 11,

^he Palace at Palermo,

Loud Mujick,

Enter Roberto, Bertoldo, Aurelia, Aflutio, Gonzaga,
Roderigo, lacomo, Pierio, and Bilhop, with Atten-

dants,

Rober, Had our Divifion been greater. Madam,
Your Clemency, (the Wrong being done to you)
In Pardon of it, like the Rod of Concord,

Muft make a perfedt Union, once more
With a brotherly Affection we receive you
Into our Favour. Let it be your Study

Hereafter to deferve this Bleffing,- f^
Beyond your Merit;.; ;• .^ r— n/ ;

Bert, As the Princefs* Grace
To me is without Limit, my Endeavours,
With all Obfequioufnefs to ferve her Pleafures,

Shall know no Bounds : norwill I, being made
HerHufband, forget the D^^ that

I owe her as a Servant.

Aurelia, I expedt not ' •
--

But fair Equality, fince Iwell know^
If that Superiority be diie|, \,yMi -vn .\^-
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'Tis not to me, When you are made my Confort,
All the Prerogatives of my high Birth canceird,

I'll pradtife the Obedience of a Wife,
And freely pay it. Queens themfelves, if they

Make Choice of their Inferiors, only aiming
To feed their fenfual Appetites, and to reign

Over their Hufbands, in Tome Kind commit
Authoriz'd Whoredom, nor will I be guilty

In my Intent of fuch a Crime.

Gonz, This done.

As it is promis'd, Madam, may well (land for

A Precedent to great Women : But, when once
The griping Hungef of Deiire is cloy'd,

(And the poor Fool, advanc'd, brought on his Knees)
Moft of your Eaglerbreed, I'll not fay all,

(Ever excepting you) challenge again,

What in hot Blood they parted from.

Aurelia, You are ever

An Enemy of pur Sex, but you, I hope. Sir,

Have better Thoughts,
Bert, I dare not entertain

An ill one of your Goodnefs*

Roher, To my ppwer
I will enable him, to prevent all Danger
Envy can raife againft your Choice. One Word more
Xpuching the Articles,

Enter Fulgentio, Camiola, SylH, and Adorni.

Fulgen, In you alone

Lie all my Hopes ; you can or kill or fave me

;

But pity in you will become you better,

(Tho' I confefs in Juftice *tis deny'd me)
Than toa much Rigour.

Camiola, I will make your Peace
As far as it lies in me ; but mufl firft

Labour to right myfelf.

Jurelia. Or add or alter

What you think fit. In him I have my all,

Heav'n make me tJiankful for him.
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Rober. On to the Temple.

Camiola, Stay, royal Sir, and, as you are are a King,

Eredt one '^ here, in doing Juftice to

An injured Maid.

Jurella. How's this ?

Bert, O I am blafted !

Rober, I have giv'n fome Proof, fweet Lady, of my
Promptncfs

To do you Right, you need not therefore doubt me

;

And reit aflur'd, that this gjreat Work difpatch'd.

You fhall have Audience, and Satisfaction

To all you can demand.
Camiola. To do me Juftice

Exadls your prefent Care, and can admit

Of no Delay. If ete my Caufc be heard.

In Favour of your Brother, you go on, Sir,

Your Scepter cannot right me. He's the Man,
The guilty Man whom I accufe, and you
Stand bound in Duty, as you are Supreme,

To be impartial. Since you are a Judge,

As a Delinquent look on him, and not

As on a Brother : Juftice painted blind.

Infers, her Minifters are oblig'd to hear

The Caufe and Truth, the Judge determine of it

;

And not fway'd or by Favour or Affeftion,

By a falfe Glofs or wrefted Comment, alter

The true Intent and Letter of the Law.
Roberto. Nor will I, Madam.
Aitrelia, You feem troubl'd. Sir.

Gonz. His Colour changes too.

Camiola, The Alteration
,

Grows from his Guilt. The Goodnefs of my Caufe
Begets fuch Confidence in me, that I bring

No hir'd Tongue to plead for me, that with gay
Rhetorical Flourifties may palliate

That which, ftripp'd naked, will appear deform'd.

I ftand here mine own Advocate ; and my Truth,
Deliver'd in the plaineft Language, will

17 That is, a Temple, M. M,
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Make good itfelf ; nor will I, if the King
Give Suffrage to it, but admit of you,

My greatefl Enemy, and this Stranger Prince^

To fit Afliitants with him. ^ t-^-

Aurel'ia. I ne'er wrong'd you.

Camiola, In your Knpwledge of the Injury, I believe-itj

N6r will you in your juftice, when you are

Acquainted with my Intereft in this Man
Which I lay Claim to. ^'<>''' -^ oT

i^o/^fr. Let us take our Seats^ ^•'^^^

What is your Title to him ? •- "^^^

Camiola. By this Contradt, ' 'f« oT
Seal'd folemnly before a reverend Man> ^
I challenge him for my Hufbaadr- '^'"^

Syllu Ha! was I > ':'n'o"

Sent for the Friar fof this ? O Sylli I- Sylli ! ' fii

Rober, This Writing is. '^« ^

AuthenticaL JJ« ' hnt. .tiiu - i^ orIT

Aurelia. But done in the' Heat of Blood, ;r;iii.^

(Charm'd by her.Flajtt'ries, as. no doubtj he wasAd oT
To be difpens'd withi-^« t«'iif' ^«>/''^c^ in^jrjp/.n^aE eA

F^r^. Add this, if you pleafej "

"^

'
' f^ozA

The Diftance and Difparity between -crstnl

Their Births and Fortunes. J*jnT

Camiola, W^hat can Innocence hope for,

When fuch as fit her Judges, are corrupted 1^

Difparity of Birth or Fortune urge you ? -i ^^^5 aa T

Or tSyr^'^z Charms ? or, at his beft^ in nle-,

Wants to deferve him ? Gall fome few Days back.

And, as he was, confiK^e-r hifn, a<^ you

Muft grant him my Inferior. Imagiiie ^

You faw him now in Fetters, *with his Honour, •
'
'

*

His Liberty loft ; wkh her black Wings Defpair

Circling his Miferiefe, ztid t]\\s Gonzagd ...mv..'.

Trampling on his Afflidiions ; the great Su!tl'=^'''^^'J<5lOif>T

Propofed for his Redemption ; the King
Forbidding Payment of it ; his near Kinfmen, -^

--';-' -

With his protefting Followers and Friends, '^ b itvibO

Falling off from him j by the whole World forfaken

;
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Dead to all Hope, and buried in the Grave ' '

Of his Caiamitics ; and then weigh duly '^-

What Ihe delerv'd (whofe Merits now are d6u1jlted)

That, as his better Angel, in her Bounties
-^f'

'"'

Appear'd unto him, his great Ran fotii paid ;

His Wants, and with a prodigal Kand, fupply'd;

Whether, then, being my manumifed Slave,

He ow'd not himfelf to me ?

Jurelia. Is this true ?

Rober\ In his Silence 'tis acknowledg'd.-

Gonz» If you want

A Witnefs to this Purpofe, I'll 'depofe it.

Camiola, If I have dwelt too long on my Defervirigs

To this unthankful Man, pray you pardon me

;

The Caufe requir'd it. And, tho' now I add
A little, in my Painting, to the Life,

His barbarous Ingratitude, to deter '

Others from Imitation, let it meet with

A fair Interpretation.- This Serpent, ' '^^
^J'^

Frozen to Numbnefs, was no fooner warm d
In the Bofom of my Pity and Compaffion,

But, in Return, he ruiiiM his Preferver; ';

The Prints, the Irons had made in his Flcih,

Still ulcerous ; but all that I had done.

My Benefits (in .Sand, or Water written)

As they had ndver been, no more remember'd :

And on what Ground, but his ambitious Hopes
To gain this Dutchefs' Favour.

Aurelia, Yes ; the Objed: '
-

(Look on it better, Lady) may excufe

The Change of his Affeftion.

Camiola* The Objedt ?

In what ? forgive me, Modefly, if I fay

You look upon your Form in the falfe Glafs

Of Flattery and Self-love, and that deceiyes 3'ou.

That you were a Dutchefs, as I take it, was not

Charadter'd on your Face, and, that not feen.

For other Feature, make all theie,, that are

Experienc'd in Women, Judges of 'em ;
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And, if they are not Parafites, they muft grants

For Beauty without Art, tho' you florm at it^
'

I may take the Right-hand File.

Gohz, Well faid, i' faith !

I fee fair Wpmen on no Terms will yield

Priority in Beauty.

Camtola, Efown, proud Heart

!

"tVhy do I rife up in Defence of that.

Which, in my cherifliing of it, hath undone me

!

No, Madam, I recant ;—You are all Beauty,
Goodnefs and Virtue ; and poor I not worthy
As a Foil to fet you off; enjdy your Conqueft

;

But do not tyrannize. Yet, as I am
In my Lownefs from your Height, jdu may look on

me.
And in your Suffrage to me, make him know
That, the' to all Men elfe I did appear

The Shame and Scorn of Women, '^ He flands bound
To hold me as '^ her Maflerpiece.

Rober, By my Life,

You've (Kewn yourfelf of fuch an abjed: Temper,
So poor, and low-condition'd, as I grieve for

Your Nearnefs to me.
Ferd, I am chang'd in my

Opinion of you. Lady, and profefs

The Virtues of your Mind, an ample Fortune

For an abfolute Monarch.

if ^8 I did appear

The Shame and Scorn of Women*

This is the Reading of all the Old Copies, but I imagine it is falfe,

and that we ought to read

I did appear

The Shame and Scorn of Nature.

What ftrengthens this Suppofition, is the Line following, which

makes the Senfe entire.

» 9 If we read a inftead of l-er in the laft of thefe Liaei, there

will be no Need of any other Alteration. M. M,
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Gofiz, Since you are refolv'd

^ To damn j^ourfelf, in your forfaking of

Your noble Order for a Woman, do it

For this. You may fearch thro' the Worldj and meet
not

With fuch another Thanix,

Aurelld, On the Sudden
I feel all Fires of Love quench'd in the Watef
Of Compaffion.—Make your Peace; you haVtf

My free Confent ; for here I do difclaun

All Int'reft in you : And, to further your

Deiires, fair Maid, compos'd of Worth and Hblioilrj

The Difpenfation procur'd by me,
Freeing Beholdo from his Vow, makes Way
To your Embraces.

Bert. Oh, how have I flray'd.

And wilfully, out of the noble Track
Mark'd me by Virtue ! 'Till now, I was rle\»er

Truly a Prifoner. To excufe my late

Captivity, I might alledgc the Malice

Of Fortune ; you, that conquer'd me, confcffing

Courage in my Defence was no Way wanting.

But now I have furrehder'd up my Strengths

Into the Power of Vice, and on my Forehead

Branded with mine own Hand, in capital Letters,

Difloyal and ingrateful. Tho' barr'd from
Human Society, and hifs'd into

Some Defart ne'er yet haunted with the Curfcs

Of Men and Women, fitting as a Judge
Upon my guilty Self, I muft confefs

It juftly falls upon me ; and one Tear,

Shed in Compaffion of my Suffrings, more
Than I can hope for*

Cam'wla, This Compundlion
For th' Wrong that you have done me, tho' you fliould

Fix here, and your Sorrow move no farther.

Will, in refpedt I lov'd once, make thefe Eyes

Two Springs of Sorrow for vou.

Vol. II. F f
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Bert. In your Pity

My Cruelty fliews more monflrous : Yet I am not,

Tho' moft ingrateful, grown to fuch a Height
Of Impudence, as in my Wilhes only

To afk your Pardon. If, as now I fall

Proflrate before your Feet, you will vouchfafe

To 2L&. your own Revenge, treading upon me
As a Viper eating thro' the Bowels of

Your Benefits, to whom, with Liberty,

I owe my Being, 'twill take from the Burthen
That now is infupportable.

Camiola. Pray you, rife

;

As I wifh Peace and Quiet to my Soul,

I do forgive you heartily. Yet, excufe me,
Tho' I deny myfelf a Bleffing that.

By the Favour of the Dutchefs feconded,^

With your Submiffion is ofFer'd to me,
LTet not the Reafon I alledge for't grkye you,

You have been falfe once.—^I have done : and if.

When I am married (as this Day I will be)

As a perfe(5t Sign of your Atonement with me.
You wifh me Joy, I will receive it for

Full Satisfaction of all Obligations

In which you ftand bound to me, j„-j

Ben. I will do it, . ..

And, what's more, in Defpite of Sorrow, live

To fee myfelf undone, beyond all Hope
To be made up again.

Syllu My Blood begins

To come to my Heart again.

Camioli. Pray you, Signior SylU,

Call in the holy Friar. He's prepar'd

For finilhing the Work.
Sylli. I knew I w^as

The Man. Heaven make me thankful I

Rober. Who is this ?

Afiutio. His Father was the great Banker of Palermo :

And this the Heir of his great Wealth.—His Wifdora
Was not hereditary.

SylU, Tho' you know me not,

Your Majeity owes me a round Sum ; I have
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A Seal or two to witnefs ; yet, if you pleafe

To wear my Colours, and dance at my Wedding,
I'll never fue you,

Rober, And I'll grant your Suit.

Sylli, Gracious Madona, noble General,

Brave Captains and my quondam Rivals wear 'em.

Since I am confident you dare not harbour
A Thought, but that Way current, [jEavV,

Aurelia, For my Part,

I cannot guefs the Iflue.

Enter Sylli with the Friar,

Sylli. Do your Duty,

And with all Speed you can, you may difpatch us.

Paulo, Thus, as a principal Ornament to the Church,

J feize her.

AIL How

!

Rober, So young, and fo religious (

Paulo, She has forfook the World,
Sylli, And Sylli too ?

J ihall run mad.
Rober, Hence with the Fool ! proceed. Sir.

[Sylli ihru/l off,

Paulo, Look on this Maid of Honour, now
Truly honoured in her Vow
She pays to Heaven ; Vain Delight

By Day, or Pleafure of the Night,

She no more thinks of : This fair Hair
(Favours for great Kings to wear)

Mult now be lliorn. Her rich Array

Chang'd into a hortiely grey.

The Dainties with which Ihe was fed.

And her proud Flefh pampered,

Mufl not be tailed ; from the Spring,

For Wine, cold Water we will bring.

And with Falling mortify

The Feafts of Senfuality.

Her Jewels, Beads ; and Ihe mud look

Not in a Glafs, but holy Book

;
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To teach her the ne'er-errhig Way
To Immortality. O may
She, as ihe piirpofes to be
A Child new-born to Piety,

Perfcverc in it, and good Men,
With Saints and Angels fay. Amen !

Cam'wla. This is the Marri-ige! this the Port to which
My Vqvv's muft fleer me { Fill my fpreading Sails

With the pure Wind of your Devotions for me.
That I may touch the fecure Haven, where
Eternal Happinefs keeps her Refidence,

Temptations to Frailty never entering.

I am dead to the World, and thus difpofe

Of ivhat I leave behind me, and, dividing

My 'State into three Parts, I thus bequeath it.

The firftto the fair Nunnery, to which
I ^iedicate the laft, and better Part

Of my frail Life ; a fecond Portion

To pious Ufes ; and the third to thee,

Adornl, for thy true and faithful Service.

And, ere I take my lafl Farewel, with Hope
To find a Grant, my Suit to you is, that

You would, for my Sake, pardon this young Man,
And to his Merits love him, and no further.

Rober, I thus confirm it.

[Gives his Hand to Fulgentio,

Camiola, And, zs ere you hope, \_To Bertoldo.

I>ike riic, to be made happy, I oonjure you
To reafilime your Order ; and in fighting

Bravely againit the Enemies of our Faith,

Redeem your mortgaged Hqnour.
Gonza. I reflore this : [The zvhite Crofs^

Once more Brothers in Arms.
Bert. I'll live and die fo.

Camiola. To you my pious Wifhes ! And, to end
All Differences, Great S|r, I befecch you
To be an Arbitrator, and compound
The Quarrel, long continuing, between

The Duke and Dut^hefs^
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Rober. I'll take it into

My fpecial Care.

Camiola. I'm then at Reft.-^Now, Father,

Condudt me where you pleafe.

[Exeunt Paulo and Camiola,

Rober. She well deferves

Her Name, The Maid of Honour ! May flie (land

To all Pofterity a fair Example
For noble Maids to imitate ! Since to live

In Wealth and Plcafure is common ; but to part with

Such poifon'd Baits is rare, there being nothing

Upon this Stage of Life to be commended,
Tho' well begun, till it be fully ended, [Exeunt,

We are now come to the Conclufion of the Maid of Honour : A
Piece which in my Judgment does Honour to itsAuthor, and well de*

ierves to be prefented upon the E-ngUJh Stage.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME,
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